
- GbNTLBM en.—Upon thre e occasions I have
jflgdeyour borough the skirmish p ound of f a c -
jjfl^ trhen the . nest , opportuni ty occurs , I
jha U niafo * *e battle-fi eld of principle. ,

The subdu ed tone of your repr esentatives'',
tfte stand to which expediency has brou ght
f ^ r  namsters; the incr easing liberalit y of
liber als; the diminished feroci ty of Protec-
tionists: the renewed alarm of 'the Church ;
jjded to the approac h of* a per iod beyond

^
j,ich even the Whigs cannot protract the

life of the present parliament , all denote the
rott ing of a general election.

£t ail seasons, m all times, a general election
ji considere d as of paramoun t importance , and
jgen usually tell you that of all the elections
{j,e present is the very most important ; but

t?,ey assign no rea son beyond the influence it
jja yhave upon some clap-tra p in which they
jay have been artful enough to enlist your
feelings. Upon the other hand , I tell you "why
J confer the-app roachin g election of surpass-
jno- importance to all classes, but especially to
?he work ing classes.

first ly. The prin ciple only of Free Trade
jas been recognised as yet, and upon the next
parl iament will depend its moulding ;
f hetlier it is to be made a class measure to op-
press you, to grind you, and degrade you, or
tjhether it is to be made a nati onal measure,
iP which the rights of labou r as well as those
0f capital shall be recognised ; whether the
jaean ing of Free Trade U, that one master may
{ompel you to sell your labour in an artifi-
dally over-stocked market upon the competi-
tive principle, while another master may com-
pel you to purchase your food at an artif icial
fa me p rice; and whether , upon your inabilit y
(o meet the artificial hhh price of food by the
lo# pr ice of wages, you are to look to the icork-
jt9Bse,apauper'sstintedfare "ahd afelon's degrad-
ing garb, as your sole alternative ; whether you
tr eto depend upon the mercy of the domestic
capitalist for employment,and upon the jealo us
foreigner for food ; whether you are to rely
upon the meltin g of distant ice, and the navi-
gation of distant rivers , for your breakfast ,
your dinner , and your supper , produced by
other s, or whether , as masters of your own
free labour, applied to your own f r e e  soU, ferti-
lized by your own genial climate, you are to
produce for yourselves— exchanging* 

your sur-
plus for commodities which you can purchase
more profitabl y than you can manufacture ?
The mouldin gof Free Trade princi ples to class
purposes will be the primar y object of the Fre e
traders in the next Parliam ent, and to meet
their designs the people must be prepared.

The mould of the Befarm BiH .was much
tseregenerous and democratic than the model
which popular apath y has allowed active fac-
tion to cast from it. " In the first Reform Par -
liament more than three -score members were
in advance of the people; but the people allowed
them to strugg le alone, till "Whig watchfulness
and jtomilar indiffer ence justified their deser-
tion of the popular cause .

If the people had been as anxious to prevent ,
as they now are to cure, they had ample power
in the Reform Parliament to compel a much
more liberal reading of the Reform BUI. With
the sad experience of the past before us then,
let us look for a more profitable 'future !
" Secondly.The batueof theState Church must
be fought in the next Parliament , as the nui-
sance has now grown beyond endurance , and ,
rely upon it that Churchmen will make the
most of their slender forces, within and icithout.

Thirdl y. The battle of Labour musthe fought
in the next Parliament , for, rely upon itj that
however the necessities of an expiring tenure
may compel the outgoing tenants to tolerate
the judge's construction of law in favour of the
workman, that those who make both Judge
and Law will not submit to any infrin gement
of the rights, or any abrid gement of the power,
of capital.

We have emancipated ourselves from many
disabilities; we have outlived the delusive cry
of faction ," 0 don't divide the Liberal interest."
if , as the press of the Liberals contends, a
thoroug h conquest of an enemy is indispensable
to the advancement of civilization, so the
thoroug h conquest of a faction is indispensable
to the advancement of  legislation ; and if, as we
are told, I reland can only be prepared for
civilization by another and more complete con-
quest, Whiggery can only be pre pared for
legislation by  another and more complete
overthrow.

The man who is in advance of popular opi-
nion lives in perpet ual strife, only sustained
by  his own convictions ; but asrthe madness of
to-da y is the parent of the wisdom of the mor-
row, when with death envy ceases, then poste-
rity does him tard y justice.

Such, I confess, has been my case in life.
I have been denounced , vilified, and perse-
cuted, but my convict ions have sustained me.
.My object has been to force legislation onwards
as civilization has advanced, and as a year of
the quick present is more than equivalent to a
century of the sluggish past, and as you are
too wise 5JOW to take any man upon the re-
commendation of a bit of comparative libe-
rality, I feel myself called upon to state my
pouticat princi ples. *

I shall strenuousl y struggle to en-
sure a full, f ree, and f air  repre sentation
of the People in the Commons' House of
Parliament, and with fthat view, and from a
well-founded conviction that the princi ples of
the People's Charter can alone accomplish it,
i will support and vote for that measure at all
times, when it is broug ht forward by our chief
and leader, Mr Duncombe.

I will aid to the fullest of my power to sepa-
rate the Protest ant Church from the State ,
and will oppose all State religions, believing
that aflock can make a better selection of a shep-
herd than a political Minister or a political pa.
tron can, and believing that the present Stat e
Establi shment , is the causeof much trea chery,
sycophancy cruelty, deceit," blasphemy, and
icfidelism. But in contending for such sepa-
ration , 1 shall also contend for the applicatio n
of Church propert y to its .original purpose-
namely, the supp ort of the poor ; and as all
trustees of the poor have failed to dischar ge
their tru st honestly, I shall contend for the
poor being their own trustees , by each willing
husban dman being located upon land of his
¦own, for ever, for which he shall pay a mode-
rate rent , as his contribution towards the sup-
port of institu tions which recognise and pro-
tect his rights. 1 will contend for the pri nciple
of direct taxation, under such arran gements
as will make it impossible for the master-class
to throw the burde n upon the labour-class.

Durin g our struggle for Jhe Charter , I will
give my vote for the removal of every ob-
stacle that stand s in the way of  that measure.

I will not ^accept of p lace, pension, or emo-
lument f rom any Government or part y, neither
will I cater for suppo rt by looking for patro-
nage for my supporters.

if returned , 1 will resign my trust at the
close of each session to the people in public
meeting assemb led, in the market- place of
your borough, and shall only consent to re-
accept it upon the wish of three-fou rths of the
inhabitant s. Believing in the ability of the
people to insist upon any form of governmen t
they please, I shall he ever ready to present
petitions against oppression and injustice, as
by exposure only can redress be had and pre -
venti on insure d.

Thou gh the honour 1 seek is the representa-
tion of an English borou gh, I shall take part
in all hUi questions ; and, believing that a
Rep eal of the Union means separation of the
two countries , 1 shall at all times support the
independence of my native country jby endea-
vourin g to rid her of  a foreign yoke ; believing,
as I do, that the accomplishment J of a mere
Sxp eol of the Union would but ^lead 

to in-
crea sed corru ption, increased taxat ion, in-
creased treachery, and increased; dependence
and submission , inasmuch as the English Mi-
nister , stinted of apparent power , would have
t couise to extended means of corru ption.

Hoik upon Bj ailroads, the Femy Postaae ,

the Penny Stamp upon Newspapers, and theMunic ipal Reform Bill, as the corner-stones
of a new constit ution ; and 1 have ever thou ght
that a proper use made of those means must
inevitabl y lead to perfect social and political
freedom ; and , although Mr Sprin g Rice, now
Lord Mouteagle , said, "Repeal the Union—
restor e the Heptarchy!" for the purpose of
recommendin g the princi ple of centralisa tion,
I hold the princi ple of self-government in such
high esteem, that I shall endeavour to confer
powers , immunities and privileges upon coun-
ties, towns , and borou ghs, wholly independent
of the Imperial Parliament.

Indeed , I believe that if  a proper use had
been made of the Municip al Ref orm Bill, by
the people, that that measure might have been
made an engine of complete political freedom.

I will vote for every limitation in the hours
of slave labour which will ensure the workers
a fair share in the profits of their toil.

I will vote for the unqua lified repeal of the
Poor Late Amendment Act.

I will contend against the right of Ministers ,
officials , placemen , or pensioners to vote in
Parliament.

I will vote against the legal murder of
hnman beings by stran gulat ion or otherwise.

I will vote against the power of a Minister
to draw secret service money from the national
exchequer.

I will contend against this country waging
war against foreign states , except incase of fo-
reign invasion.

And last, though not least , I will strugg le
to make the Small Farm System a Government
measure, according to the Rules of the Na-
tional Land Company, and 1 will contend for
the appointment a Minister of Agriculture.

I will move the restoration of Frost , Wil-
liams, and Jones, as an amendment to every
demand for supp lies ; and, despite the howl of
in-door factions ,! will thunder the popular
voice in their ears. These thin gs I promise ,*
to those conditions I pledge myself ; upon
them, and upon^'.them alone, I ask for your
support. 1 ask you to retain them as the
means of judging me.

We live in new times, and want new minds
to govern them.

If my princi ples do not suit your notions
Ijshall give my support to your choice.

I am, Gentlemen ,
Your obedien t Servant ,

Fear g vs O'Connor

Cfraitist Intelligence*'
Basics.—At a meeting of the members it was

moved by Mr Linney, seconded by Thoma s Davis,
and carri ed unanimously :— .

That a committee be chosen to agitate the princi ples
of Chartism , with a view to promul gate the same at the
forthc -omiug generalelection .

The following persons were then elected, with
power to add to their number: —J. V/asnidge, Henry
Fowler, Wolverhampton ; John Richards , W. Fur-
nival , Thom as Davis, and Thomas Almond.

Birmis gham.—At a pub lic meeting hi Id in the
Town Half , Birmin gham, For the purpose of consi-
derin g the best incde of alleviating the distresses of
the country, the Charter being moved as an amend-
ment upon a mot on foraltering the currency, called
from Mr Mason the following rep ly :—Mr Masc-n
contended that the amendment was out of order and
could not be put to t!;e meeting, and observed tha t
the present was neither the time or place to intro-
duce the subject of the Charter , lie felt satisfied
that the working classes would much mure effectually
accomplish the end they had in view, and would
much sooner obtain full and complete representation
by acting with judicious reserve and moderation ,
than by pressing the matter where it did not pro-
perly arise. As soon as the middle classes .-aw their
increased intelligence and worth , they would give
them the power of voting, and both their interests
and conscience would induce them to respect their
rights. __ The amendment was out of order , and he
maintained that the mayor would not be justified in
put ting it. At the usual weekly meeting on Sunday
evening last, at the Ship Inn , the following resolution
was unanimously passed. Moved by Mr Fussell, and
seconded by Mr Fearn :—V Tha t we are of opinion
that Mr Mason has basely deserted those principles
ofju stic which he long advoca ted , and has thereby
forfeited the respect and confidence of the working
classes."

Cheltenham. —At a meeting of the members it
was resolved :—

That , notwithstanding the unsccountahla apathy ma-
nifested by the unenfranchised portion of our fellow*
townsmen, we are determined to continue our associa-
tion , inasmuch as we feel confident that the time is
rapidl y approaching when our countr ymen will be brought
to acknowled ge and appreciate the serv ces ef those ,
who, in and out of season , through evil and good report ,
nave been , and still are , strugglin g for the attainment or
the political rights of their fellow men.

Girr LccALirr.—-Tiits members, after being some
t;me withou t a place of meeting , have lately taken
the large Iiall at tached to the Star Coffee-house , 71,
Old-street , St. Luke's. Mr Tapp has been appointed
sub-secretary, in the place of Mr Salmon, juu. , who
retires. Since the opening of the Hall , lectures have
been delivered by Mr Skelton on " Progressiv e Civi-
lization ," and by Mr Clark (on Sunday evening last,)
on "th e evils of society and their remedies ." He said
" Of late I have travelled much, and I find wealth
everywhere abundant, 'tis strange , but true wherever
I have foundexcessive wealth, there also abounds the
extreme of desti tution .misery and wretchedness. The
remedy for those evils forces itself upon our atten-
tion, bat the great error of society is, tha t our pre-
sent legislative wisdom will not allow tbe people to
take care of their owa affairs. On all manufactured
goods, labour stamps the value, but when labour is
abundant it is cheap and used as a marketable com-
modity, thus we have man the image of his Creator
reduced to the level of the bru te. "Why all these
monstrous proceedings ? because the state of society
is rotieu by throwing small farms into large onts
which are not hal f cultivated ; the small farmers and
labourers aro thrown on society to compete with each
other and starve. No man can deny that with our
great literary, commerci al , manufac turing and mi-
nera l greatness ,we ought to be trul y great ; but ,alas,
thousands are now perishing of starvation , who have
been always willing to earn their bread by the sweat
of their brow. He who don't like democracy , don't
like truth , and he who opposes it must be vicious or
ignoran t. The lecturer after dealing with his subject
in a masterly manner resumed his seat much ap-
plaudej l. A vote of thanks was awarded him, and
the meeting adjourned to Sunday next. It was an-
nounced by the chairman that a course of 0 lectures
will be given.

Lancashire and Yorkshire. —At a delegate meet-
ing on the 23rd ait ,, at the White House, Bfack-
slone-Edge, Mr William Heap, of Baeup . in the
chair , it was resolved :—

That the annual camp meeting be holden near the
White House on Blackatoue-Ed ge, for the purpose ol
carry ing out the princip les of the People's Charter , and
that F. O'Connor , Esq., E. Jones, Esq., and the members
of the JEiicutive , be invited to attend .

_ Leeds. — The Fobtucomik g Election. — Ever
since the commencemen t of the agitation respecting
the Educa tion scheme, the Liberal party in this
town has been split up. The .ttbrcuro with the Dis-
senters opposing ail state interference ; Stansfied
and his party supportin g the Government measure ,
yet, at the same time stating that it did not go far
enough. Sisce the question was settled in the House
of Commons, both parties have been taking measures
for the election. One party states tha t they will
support no candidates who are in favour of Govern-
ment Education , and the other party will not sup-
port any who are against it—so matters rest at pre-
sent. The voluntaries held a meeting, called by
circular a fortnight since, which was attended by
four hundred electors, and resolutio ns were passed
respecting their policy at the election. Since then
they have given out that Mr Sturgc , of Birmin gham ,
is to be one of their men ; the second is not yet de-
clare d, although Mr E. Baines, jun ., and Mr Peter
Fairburn huve both 'been named. The other patty ,
Lead by Stansfieid , are takin g steps for secur ing the
return of men who are in favour of Education , and a
deput ation from them is to wait on Mr Adam , one
of the present members , requesting him to stand
again , and there are reports that the Conservative
par ty will support him, along with Mr Becliett ;
someth ing definite will be heard in a shor t.time aaitb ,
who the candida tes will be. In the meantime' the
Charti sts have not be idle. Last ilb'nday evening
a meeting of the electors and non-electors' was held
in the Vicar's croft : more than 6,000 persons were
present , Mc Counci llor Robson was called to &e

chair , and opened the meeting with reading the bill ,
and requested that all persons should have a fair
hearing.

Mr Councillor Brook moved the first resolution ,
which declared that the Suffrage question was pa-
ramount to all others ; tha t the candidates to be
brought forward should be prepared to vote for its
being granted to the extent, provided in the People 's
Charter. He alluded to the promises of the Whi ps
during the Corn Law agita tion , that the v. would go
for the Suffrage after they had got repeat He told
tlicm they had not fulfilled those promises, and at
the present election they were tryin g to burk the
Suffra ge question, and hoist that of Education, as
the only test for candidates. Ho would stand by the
Charter, and he hoped the Radical electors would do
the same. Mr H enry Child (an elector) seconded
the motion , and stated he was heart and soul with
them. Mr Joseph Barker (the founder of the B'tr-
kerites), suppor ted the resolution in a very effective
speech. An amendme nt was moved by Mr Bro ther -
head , and seconded by Mr Matthew Jackson , " That
a vote of thanks be given to the late administration
tor their bold measures , and that candidates holding
their opinions are worthy of support. " The Chair-
man put the amendment , when three hands were
held up in its favour , and a forest of hands against
it. The resolution was then put and carr ied unani-
mously. Mr John Shaw moved the second resolu-
tion, calling upon all Reformers to unite and select
men to carry out the foregoing resolution. He made
a very, able tpeech in its support .-•;.' . Mr Thoma s
Morgan seconded it, and when put Was unanimously
adopted. Mr James Harris moved the third , ap-
pointing a committee consisting half of electors and
hal f of non-electors, to carry out the views of tbe
meetin g. The numb er of the committee was CO; SO
being electors, and 30 non-electors, and to have
power to add in the same proportion. Mr William .
Barker seconded the resolution , and it was carried
unanimously. This terminated the business. Three
cheers were given to the chairman for his servi ces in
the chair , and three were given for the Charter. Cir-
culars have since been delivered to the electors , stat-
ing that MrStur ee would address thcni on Thursday
evening, and on Monday evening he will address an
open meeting of electors and non-electors , at the
Music Hall. Let all be there who can by any means ,
and if he shrinks from the Suffrage , let him be told
he won't do. * ¦ . *¦

Halifax ,—At a meeting of members of the Na-
tional Charter Association , Mr D. Tempest in the
chair , the following resolutions were adopted :—

Moved by Mr Cockroft , seconded by R. Holt :—
That it is the opinion of this meeting that Mr O'Connor

is recommending an agitation for the abolition of tithes ,
ii departing from the strai tcht forward path of Chartism ;
and we beg to assure Mr O'Connor that wo will neither
countenance nor support any agitation having fur its
objects a less measure of justice than the six points of
the Charter , and should Mr O'Connor persevere in this
line of conduct we shall comider him no longer descrying
of our support or esteem.

Moved by G. Webber , seconded by II Sutcliffe ,
That this meeting is of opinion that now is the time

in tbe present crisis of affairs ,when distress and poverty
ii stalking through the land , to get up an agitation for
the enfranchisement of the masses, which shall speak
to our oppressors in language thonJerroned , and force
tbem to yield to fear, what they have so long denit d to
justice.

Metro politan Committee. —This committee met
at the Assembly-room s, S3. Dean-street , Soho', on
Tuesday evening June 1st, Mr Jeremiah Caugbl in,
in th e chair. Mr Stallwood on behalf of the tub
committee reported the progress of the arrangemen t*
for the Metropol itan Anti-New Poor Law Demon-
stration , to be held at the Crown and Anchor Tavern
on Tuesday next , June 8th , and stated that Mr IV.
B. Ferrand , R. Oastler. and several others , had Al-
ready communicated their fntention to be pr esent ,—
the resolution , petition , die., was then agreed on,
and from the spirit displayed by the several commit-
tee-men , a crowded demonstration may be fair ly an-
ticipated on the occasion. Several returns of (ickcl &
sold for the late benefit at the Pavilion Theatre , were
made. All persons having tickets or money are re-
quested to make an immedia te return to the secre-
tary, Mr Tap p. The appeal from the South London
Chartist Hall was then taken into consideration ,
and a resolution was unanimo usly passed to the.ef-
fect :—" That we proc ure lecturers and render
every support in our power. " The committee ad-
journed until Monday next, June 7th, at eight
o'clock.

National Registration and Election Committee.
—The body met at .the Assembly-rooms, 83, Dean-
street , Soho, on Tuesday evening, June 1st. Mr
John Milne in the chair , when a vote of thanks was
unanimousl y awarded to Charles Cochrane , Esq ", for
his very munificent support to this committee. ' On
the motion of Messrs Stallwood and Godwin , it was
unanim ously resolved :—" That this Committee
hereby recommend Ernest Jones, Esq, , Barrister-at-
law, to the electors and non-el ectors of the boroug h
of Halifax , as a fit and proper person to represen t
their interest in the Commons House of Parlia-
ment." The secretary was instructed to obtain some
information relative to the borou gh of Carlisle. All
constituencies are earnestly requested to forward in
formation without delay, where there is the least
chance of returning a universal suffrage candidate
Address :—M r J. Grassby, 8, Noah's Ark Cour t,
Standgate , Lambeth. The committee then adjourned
till Monday next, June 7th , at eight o'clock pre-
cisely.

Staffordshire. —At a meeting of the Bilston and
Wolverhampton Chartist Agitating Committee , held
at the house of Joseph Linney, High-street , Bilston ,
on Sunday, May 30, (the following persons present ,—
Henry Fowler, Joseph Wamidge, William Furniral ,
John Richards , chairman , and Thomas Almond ,
secretary,) the following resolutions were agreed
to :—

That a delegate meeting be held at Dudley, on Sunday,
June 13, at one o'clock to represent the following places,
viz. IHrmingham , Smethwick , Liewaste , Oldbury, Tip-
ton , Kidderminster , Stourbridge , Rcdditch , Brom sgrove,
Bilston, Wolverhampton , Walsall , Darlaston , Weanes -
bury, and any other place withi n twenty miles of Dud-
ley. The delegates to meet at the house of Mr Morris ,
Mizzeppa Tavern , Camp bell-street .

The frien ds residing in those localities where no
organised body exist ara requested to correspond with
the secretary of this committe e, and to state whether
there is a prospect of establishing the Chartist Associa-
tion in their locality ; also what amount of personal and
pecuniary aid they can render this committee to enable
them to revive the Charti st agitation , and bring the
princi ples to bear at the nest General Election .

All letters must be post-paid , and addre ssed to
Thomas Almond , trunk-maker , Munday 's Buildings ,
Horseley Fields Wolverhampton.

Tower Hamlets .—The members of the Whitting -
ton and Cat locality and Land bran ch met on Sun-
day evening, May the 30th , 1847, Mr Kirby in the
chair. Mr Mathews reported from the Nletror olitan
Meeting Committee. The report havin g been re-
ceived, the notice respecting thebenefit of the O'Cnn-
norrille Tea Tray for the Victims was brought for-
ward , when ten persons subscribe d towards the ob-
ject. The Allottee Committee reported progress ,
and the rules were unanimousl y passed for assisting,
by co-operation , members in taking possession of
their allotments, when receiving s prize in the ballot
of the National Land Company.

e Democratic- Temperance-room , 33, (J iwen-Btreet,on Sunday, June6 th. Chair to be taken at seveno clock., A pub lic meeting will be held in the aboveroom on Sunday /to consider the propr iety of br ing-ing forward a candidate at the forth comin g elect/on
Steps are being taken to secure the services of anhighly and influential individual every way qualifiedto serve the interest of the electors and non-elcctors

ecisel °
r° Ghair wili be taken at eight o'clock

Soniu Losdok Ckautist Ham..Blackfria rs' Road.
will deliver an add ress on the " Forthcomi ng E\eclion." To commence at 8 o'clock.

Saint . Lokb.—Mr W. Robson will deliver a publiclectu re at the .Star Coffee-house , lift Old-str eeet , onSunday evening next . June 6th , at eigh t o'clockprec isely. Subject. " The superiori ty, of a Nation al
Or ganisation ot Trades , over mere local bodies."

Tower Hamlets .—A genera l meeting of the mem-
bers of i he National Charter Association will be held
on Sunday evening, on business of the utmost im-
portance ^-. The members of tho Land bra nch are
requested to atte nd and pay their quarterl y ex-
penses.

Blackburn. — At the adjourned quarterl y meeting
of the Land Company, Thomas Crouther and Chris -
topis* AinHIe were elected audit ors for the next six
months. 'William Riistran and James Crouther be
committee-men for the next six months in place of
two withdrawn. Edward Wa lker was elected scru -
tineer for the next month. Mr Roberts and Mr
Bushy will stand as candidate for the representation
of Blackburn at the next election.

Bolton. —Tho Chartist and Land Office is re-
moved from Market-street to over Mr Armstrong 's
earthenware warehouse , near the One Hor se-shoe.
New Market-place . Meetings every Monda y even-
ing at half-past seven. The quarterl y member ':*
meeting will be held on Sunday , Jun e 6th, at six
o'clock in the evening.

Bmndford. —A branch of the Land Company has
been established here , and is prospering. —A Co-
operative Provision Society is also being formed ,
which , if Generally supported and honest ly directed
cannot fail to be found very beneficial. Recentl y a
large meeting was holden on Mill-down , opposite the
Park and mansion of Lord Portman , for the purpose
of discussing the high price of provisions. A memo-
rial to the Queen prayin g her to direct her advisers
to take measured to relieve tbe sufferings of the
people, was adopt ed, as were also resolutions in sup-
port of the peop le relievin g themselves by co-opera-
tion. The " respectables " both lay and clerica l,
tried to prevent the working men from attending th«-
meeting, and fail;ng in that , tried to excite a riot
by a superfluous and brutal exhibition of force; near 'y
all the shopocracy being sworn in as " special con-
stables. " The meetin g, however , under the abl «-
guidance of Mr T. Saunders , Jun., assisted by Messrs
Taylor and Milford, was conducted and concluded
in perfect peace and order.

Carriso ton.—At our usual monthly meeting held
at the New Inn, Carrin gton , Mr Dowse in the chair ,
theroom was crowded to hear tbe interesting report
of Mr Leye's visit to O'Connorville. A vote ol
thanks was given to the speaker tor his interestin g
report , and a similar vote was parsed to Mr O'Con-
nor.

Dokcasteb. —A public meeting was held here on
Monday nfcht to hear a lecture on the principles and
ohj?ets of the Land Company, by Mr Grimshaw , of
this town. Charles Abbot was called to to the chair.
Mr (rrimthaw gave groat satisfaction to all present.
This branch , wkielr was opened in January last ,
numbers mor e than sixty members and in likely to go
on very prosperously. The Fourth section will meet
at- Mr Thomas Philli ps, Chur ch-lane , at five o'clock
and adjourn at seven on Sund ay crcnin an , when t he
th ird section will meet and adjourn n'; nine,

EuiKBi 'RciK - Meetings of the Land Company are
held every Saturday ni ght , in the Pain ters ' Hail .
O.rukbes Close. Persona wishing to transmit money
(,<> the Luitd Company, oraiiy of tlio f urxh (imnedeti
with the Char tist body, will receive informa tion by
app lying there , or to^Mr J. Cumraings , H, Duucaii -
street , Newtown.

Falkirk. —National xjAM) —On Thursday week
the Falkirk branch of the National Land Gnmnaay
held their monthly general meeting in Adams ' Tem-
perance Hotel, for the pur pose of electing office
bearers , &c. We are disposed to regard the scheme
as no mere chimera , but oue {if those in high places
maintain their integrity, and the name of T. S.
Duncombe, Esq,, M.P., and others afford from past
experience a certain guarantee ,) at least worthy the
attention of the indus trious artizan who may.accord-
ing to the prospectus , by a small weekly payment in
proportion to his number of shares , secure for him-
self a house and land sufficien t to provide the neces-
saries of life, and a certain amoun t of money to
enable him So commence wi th advantage. * * *
Any man who can derive pleasure from vir tuous anil
healthy exerti on, and practice self- deniul in r.rder
to estimate the value of happiness , and who can re-
concile himself to be contented with tho necessaries
of life, may find the subject worthy his attention.
It is a pity to see the plodding hardy Scot taking
farewell of tho land of his nat ivity, and tho soil on
which he was born , to bury hinvelt in the wilds of
Canada , while so many thousand acres of that very
soil lie uncultivated. From the time that must ne-
cessarily elapse before the scheme can be made
available to all its members , they must adopt a* their
motto— " patience and perseverance ," — Stir ling
Observer.

OsonoiE Mum.—At a meeting of this branch
held . May 24th , Mr Peter M'N cil in the chair, the
letter of Mr O'Connor, in the Star of May 15th ,
having been read , several resolutions were passed, in-
cluding votes of thanks to Mr O'Connor andthe other
directors , and thefollowin g:— " That we suggest to
the directors tho propriety of purchasing an estate in
Scotland .as we think it would be the means ot arous -
ing the people from their apath y and furthering the
cause of democracy. "

Uisdlet. — At a meeting of the branch held at the
house of Mr T. Morris , resolu tions were passed ap-
proving of the Bolton resolution for the division ot
districts , and forming a bran ch of the bank. The
depositors to pay not less than one shilling at » time.

Hull —At the weekly meetin g of the Nationa
Land Company held at the Ship Inn , Church Lane ,
the proceedings at O'Connorville were read from the
Star amidst great applause , after which twenty-seven
new members were enrolled , making a total of nine-
ty-six entered during the month of May. Amongst
tbe new members was a gentleman who took up two
shares to bo disposed of (when successful) to the
most deserving member that may bo selected by the
Chartists of Hull. This is a good example to those
who might help us if they would , having the means
to do so.

Islington —A public meeting of the Nat ional
Land Company, will be hold at the lecture-room , Is-
lington Green , on Tuesday, Juno Stb. Chair taken
at 8 o'clock precisel y. A deputation from the
directors will attend to explai n .the advantages and
plan of the Company , in order to enable the woi-kimi
classes, by uni ty of effort to become possessors of the
land , their original birthright.

Loughborou gh.—The members of the Land Com-
pany have taken a room at the Wheat Sheaf , Ward' s
End. Meetings will be held every Thursday nightat
eight o'clock. Tho first meeting was he'd on May
27th , Mr Wm. Warren in the caair. Mr Skedington
was appointed treasurer and secre tary, and Messrs
Moseiey, Warren , ' Wright , Thurman , and Hurst ,
committee ; and Mr Wm. . Warner ,- scru tineer , l'oi
the next three months.

Rochdalb. — On Sunday evening Mr Richard
Marsden , from Preston,, delivered a lecture in tho
Chartist-room which was well filled. Edward
Mitchell in the chair. After a brief address from
Mr O'Hea , of Manchester , Mr Ma rsden commenced
his lecture which continued for one hour and a half
and gave great satisfaction. Fifteen new members
joined the Land Company .

Sheffield. —At the weekly meeting of the mem-
bers of the Und Company , Mr Uigginbottom in the
chair. The following persons were elected to manage
tbe Funding Society, in aid of the Bank -.—Messrs
iliggingbottom, Cook , Youll , Billings, sub-Sec.
Thirtee n members were enrolled.

FURTHCOMIN G MEETINGS.

Bradford. —A public meeting of the shareholders
of the Land Company will bo held on Sunday (to-
morro w) at two o'clock in the afternoon, in the lav^e
room Butterwor th-buildings. Members are requested
to pay up the directors ' levy .to enable them to vote
for a delegate to the forth coming conference.

Butteklev. —The next meeting of this,branch will
be held at the Odd Concern , Butterlcj, on Sunday
6th June , when the secretary will be in atte ndance
troin 6 till 8 o'clock.

Ecoles.—The shareholders will meet at the Lamb
Inn , Regeut -road , Ecoles, on June 12th. All com-
municati ons to be addressed to William Gregory,
Rogent-sticet , Eccles.

Mebdkn Brid ge.—The shareholders will meet in
their Room, Bridge-Janes , on Saturday " evenin g,
J one 12, at 7 o'clock. A meeting will be held rA
their room every alternate Satu rday evening, till

?unther notice. A money elnb has been f#rmed here ,
consisting of pound shares , to assist the Land and
Labour Bank . The club will meet at the same time
and place as the shareholders of the Land Company,
every, fortnight.

Hyde.—Tho shareholders will meet at the house
of Mr W . Ilenine. Hyde-lane , on Sunday, Ju ne 13,
(instead of June C'-h,)at ^o'clock, p.m.

MBRinrs Tidvil. —The meetings will in future
be held in tho old-established place back of the
Three Ilorso Shoes, every Snnd av morning at 10, and
frin-the evening, to read the Star , and other publi-
cations connected 1 with the Land ; and every Mon-
day evening, at half-past 7:, for the enrolm ent of
members. Tho shareholders are requested to attend
on Monday next , to pay the levy for local ex-
panses .

Nottin gham District .—The next meeting of the
Nottingha m District of Land Company, will be held
at the l-Vx and Hounds , Old Basford , on Sunday
evening next , at 6 o'clock.

.RocuDA is.—A general meeting of share holders
w"l be held on Sunday afte rnoon next , at 2 o'clock ,in the Charti st Room, Yorkshire -street, to elect ascrutineer , <feo.
w;n

T
hfh

P?ll - '~Vri ?e?uai:te,fly mee  ̂
of this branc hwill be held io thru Ins titution , on WcdHeada y even-ing May 9th, at 7 o'clock.

TO THE ELE0TOUS AND NON-ELBCTOBS
OF DER BY.

Oentleuin ,
In a few days the duty will devolve upon you of re.

turning to the Commons ' House of Parliament a r epre -
sentative of those principles and opini on* upon which you
would have the legislntion of the British Empire founded.
Judg ing, from the numeiousl y-stened requisi tion which
I have received , that a coincidence of opinion exists be-
tween you and me, upon some of the moat important
top ics which engage public attention , 1 respectfully pre-
sume to offer myself as a candidate for the honour of re-
presenting in Parliament the important borough of
Derby.

Gentlemen ,—I know that it is deemed somewhat un-
fashionable for ciindidates to give their constituents
pledges as to the principles which , as representatives ,
they will act upon. Such a doctrine I hold to be inimical
to fair and equitable representation .

Gentlemen ,—You have certain opinions long formed
and ardently cherished regarding social and political
arrangements , and unless you pledge your representa -
tive to support such principles , you have no guarantee
att aintt the grossest misrepresentation in tho temple of
Legislatun. Entertaining thtse opinion , I beg to inti -
mate my perfect willingness to bepledged&s to the course
[ shall pu isue should your confidence honour me with a
seat in Parliament ,

Gentl emen ,—Seeking your independent suffrages and
support , I deem it imperative upon me to lay before
you as distinct an avowal of my opinions upon the grea t
questions which engage the public mind as the limits of
this brief address will permit.

IRELAND .
Gen tlemen ,—Tbe appal ling state of the sister island

demands our immediate attention. Thousands of our
feliow.creatuvcs have already fallen victims to fever and
fami n e, while thousands have hare been consigned to th a
earth without the decency of either coffin or shroud! and
that so carelessl y, that , in numerous instances , the
starved corpse has become food for voracious dogs !

The horrible condition of this people calls loudly,
deep ly, and imperatively for one concession—full and
impartial justice. To pour the balm of equ itable legis-
lation on the feeteriog sores of this unh appy nation
ahall be an object of my unwearie d pursuit. This coun-
try is the victim of long accumulating political wrong
and social disarrangement. I consider it, therefore the
duty of every friend to humanity to labour with diligence
to redress tbe one and rec tify the other.

POOIt LAW .
Gentlemen ,-—I am decidedl y opposed to the existing

Poor Laii , I to provisi ons appear to me to be repugnan t
to everj feeling of humani ty and relig ion . I • pposc
this Lav .-, Infuse it tsvei s tin ; Unfortunate man and
Wife who fall under its- operation . ( oppose , it , because
it «<!<!» to tlK- .dograd&iion of th > pat -eats ' poverty, the
poignant «ng»i>:b of n ^tmMb fmia r.)teii- beloved off.
sprit' s};, J oppose- it , K-oause it ftttires the victim of wins
in tin- v\i.« imbiii3i«ntii of the felon . I oppose it , became
ot tho mWni-.d salni«;t !i« it doles out >:o t he dvsUtnK
f oppose this Law , filially, because of tiw eiiDTianns hud " !
unncc i .-sstiry ciMiuie tvisieh it entails ou tlta industry of
thi couutry, titul therefore nij most zealou n exertions
shall be dirtied to the speedy 'abrogation ot this modern
Draconism , and its substitut ion by a law based , upon
the reason and pliilanthrovbr of th« people of England ,

ELECTIVE IRAKeiUSE.
Gentlemen ,—As regards the extension of the Suti 'riige ,

t hold that mauhood , sanity, and integrity, ought to ha
its only limits . 1 opine , in unison with our ablest Con-
stitutional Commentator/ ), that taxation and representa-
tion should be co-extensive. I believe that the House of
Commons should ba the Commons House , and that its
constituency should be the whole male adult population ,
and not a pMypar t , as is the case at the pre-ent time.
I am in favour of Vote by Ballot , Annual Parliaments ,
and equal Representation through equal Electoral Dis-
tricts. To effect such an extension of the Franchise ,
and such a radical reformation in tho Constitution of
the House of Commons I shall labour with all the energy
and perseverance which the momentuous ttess of these
objects, and fide lity to my constituents demand at my
hands.

STATE-CHURCH .
Gentlemen ,—I am averse to the state aggrandize ment

of any form of reli gious a orsliip; I regard state endow-
ments as inimical to pure religion , and an invasio n of
the sacred rights of conscience. I urn for every man
worshipping his Creator according to tho form prescribed
by reason, and ratified by conscience. I am therefore
solemnly opposed to those pena l statutes which constrain
millions of the popu lation to uphold in gorgeous splen-
dour a Church , at the shrine of whose alt ar they never
adore. My carmst efforts shall be directed to the
emancipation of conscience by severing tho unholy con-
nection between Church and State.

CRIMINAL CODE.
Gentlemen ,—I consider that tho ri gour of our- crimi .

nal code is not in harmony with the genial spirit of the
nineteenth centur y. My best efforts shall be devoted to
its modification. I view the g illows as a disgrace to a
christian land ; and therefore believe that it ia the duty
of every lover of England' s fair fame to strugg le for the
annihilation of this inferual machine of iguosant , barba-
rous , and despotic power.

Guntlamen ,— There ars many other topics of grave
importance which cannot properly te descanted upon ,
heie , but upon which I trust to have several opportune
ties of addressin g vou. Among these questions , that o£
" a fair day 's wages for a fair day 's work " stands pre-
eminent. I agree with Lor d John . Russell tha t the
• ' Working-Man in England does nofr got « f«»r siiar.o ol
the produce ot' industry, " and beiic-vinK most devoutl y
iho Scriptural maxim , "T hat tha- Labourer should bo
the Srst partak er of tho fr uits c-f tho earth , »• my. aon-
stant endeavour shall be to give existcacc to such laws
aad Institution s as shall chan ge this country from a land
ci masters anil menials—of sglendour and squa lour—of
palace s and prisons —into thd- happy abiding plac e of an
educated and emancipated psople, who shall fr;ceiy ban-
quet on tbosa bounti-ous blessings with which the God
of Nature stored tho Ifnivarse for tho enjoytasn t of his
matures.

I resain , Gcn tlemon, your obedient Sarvnnt ,
PflILl ?-M'GBA.Tn

Londca , Jun e 1, 184.7:,

Mar ylsboxe.-«A numeraus meeting of the electors
of the boroug h iook place on Tuesday evening, at the
Exmou th Arm s, Ilaropstead-road , to bear tho senti-
ments of Lord Dudley Stuart , a candidate fos the re-
presentati on. The chair was taken by Mr Wagst aff.
Mr Serjeant Shee, also a candidate , was pr t sent .
The chairman regretted that the compan y could not
have tho presen ce,, of the noble lord , anA read a letter
from ha lordshi p excusing his attendance , in conse-
quenca of the death of Lady Dudley Stuart at Home,
on the 19th o? May last , intelligence of which had
been just received. A resolution was then put and
carri ed that , miilcr the circumstanc es, the meeti ng
of electors suspended their judgm ent on the eligibility
of Lord Dudley Stuart as a candi date un til they
should 'two an opport unity of hearing hiai. Mr >et-
jeant Sheo and some other gentlemen having spoken
the meeting was adiourned. ,

Mb atu. —Mr Gratt an , though a *ery violent re-
pealer , is by no means popular with tho " valian t
mtn of Meath ." Alread y arc parties speculatin g
on his successor , The Tories threaten to intrud e
Mr Gustavus Lam bert , of Beawper e, but hi's chances
are of the poorest possible description . The clerk of
the Dublin corporation , and an attorne y, a Mr Win.
Ford , whose name is fresh in tlio 'memory of Mr
Ilayward , Q.C., has been soliciting the . "fiifze
coats" at fair and market to pre sent him with an
invitation. But the scheme. "nas not succeeded.

Mok mouth Bohouohs .—U is now stated , with con-
siderable confidenc e, that, there will be an oppo sition
oSered to the return of tho pre .-cnt liberal member ,
Mr RcRimdd Blewitt ,. The opposition will bo pro-
moted by a section of the liberal party .

NKw oisTLf- VNDEB-LiNE. —Mr W.. lackson will , it
is expected , be returned for th is borou gh. Lor t't
k'award Howa rd also stands on the liberal inter est.

Norfolk (East). —Mr E. Wodchouse . intends to
oftVr himself again to the choice of the e '̂cerri divi-
sioa ol tho county,

PAISLEY. -PRESENTATI ON TO MR¦¦¦̂ ^^^M^MJ! ^ 1̂
 ̂ ; '

" On the evening of Monday week a numerous com-
pany of the friends of Mr ltobert Cochrane met ia

•the hall of the Mason -Lodge, New-stree t , for the¦ purp ose of presenting him with an acknowled gement
of his labou rs on behalf of popular rights. John
Camp bell , Esq., occupied the chair , suppor ted right
and left by Mr Cochrane , the gncs t of the evening,
Mr Stalke r ,- Mr ' Osborne , Mr Kir k , and others.
After supper.

the Chairman - rose and said, that the first toast
he had to propo se was " The People—and may they
soon obtain their ri ghts embodied in the People's
Charter. " (Great app lause.) The Chairman said,
that there would he hut one opinion as to the pro-
priety of giving the next toast , viz., " Fearg tts O'Con-
nor , Esq.," a man who had done more for the
people than anv one .in Great Britain. (Cheers.)
The Chairman then gave " Mr- Duncom be, M.P. ,"
the only man in the House of Commons who standi
in his place and demands justic e for the peop le-
(Cheers.)

The Chairman said , that they had now arrived
at the busine ss of tbe evening.; , but before proceed-
ing to make any remarks lie would call upon Mr
Hat chard to read an address to be presented to -Mr
Cochrane.

Mr Hatchard then read> the following ad-
dress t—

Address from the Working Ilea of Paisley to Mr
Robert Cochrane.

Resbected Sib ,—The principle of democracy , name ly,
the People '* Charter ,1' which this meeting i eprssents , i»
a- document which requires all theen *r,Ey ani advocacy
of its votaries to impress upon tho mind of the natinb.
the incalculable benefits that would result wer e itmido
tho law of this land. The succt ssful issue ol the ngita-
tiun greatl y depends on tho abil .ty and iuie{,-rity of thoss
individuals who may happei. to be its advocates.

Of this we, the Chartists of Paisley, are ful ly con-
vinced , and *o well satisfied are we, sir , with jour sea!
and ability in the cause , and the berouiin ^ nianuer , at all.
times and at all hazards , in which you bar? \> ¦r it.-nnei
your gratuitous services , that we deem it a <t\i» 7 in-
cumbent upon us to tender to j 'ou a token of Kratiturf:. - ,
We have met thu s publicly so to do , in tbe hope tiias ic
will cheer }OU on in the same patriotic course , until your
efforts in the cause of rig ht against might—justic *
against injustice—be crowned with succc^.

We, the working men of Paisley, not onl y see in yon ,
sir, an advocate for our Charter , but alR» fi ful ton to ba
one who is ever read y to stand forward iimufull y and de-
mand redres s for any local grievance that we may ba
assailed with . We have bad on many occasions to re-
joice at the successful exposure you have made of the
machinations of our enemies. And when in these times
when selfishnes s is the rule of all the governments of
this coun t ry, both loral and na tiona l, set up, should ba-
for the common weal ; but , alas! their bane fu l legisla-
tion has succeeded in tramplinjr the righ ts of industry ins
the dust , and reduced the most industrious people in th»
world to a mere scramble of existence ; the cbildre a
reared in tho lap of meanness , without education , and
little or no morals , become tbe exposed victims of crimo
and nil manner of vice. In these times, sir, the maa
who is bold enough, and adds to his courage consistency
and n:oral rectitude , and who unhesitating ly takes the
lead of the oppressed against the oppressor —the valu-
able services of that man , tho working classes cannot
appreciate too much . Him, sit , we have found in you*
Being working men , like yourself , it is not in our power
to render you anj thing like an adequate reward for tho
great and generous services jou have devoted to tre cause
of obtainiug national and local bc-nefi s, but you will be-
hold in this testimonial an indubitable proof of the con-
fidence the working men of Paisley have in you for your
gratuitous sen-ices.

Sueh being our sentiments , we respectfull y request
that yau will accept of this purse of gold as a proof of
our esteem. We earnestl y wish tha t , jou and your fa-
mily may not only live to see, but also to ei joy, all the
privileges that may resul t from a_honest system of legis-
lation .

The Chairman then rose and sai d , that he be-
lieved they would all coincide wi th him in the re-
mark, that the working classes had never done bet-
ter fuan in coming forward as they bad done on
this occasion , to show their respect for one who had
saciitice d his time and talents to their interests.
(Cheers.) But , gratif y ing however as was their
presence there to do honour to one who had ap-
prov ed himself worthy of the ir hi ghest esteem , it was
itill more gratif ying to know that their guest was to-
be presen ted with a tang ible token of their respect.
(Applause.) He had been acquain ted with Mr
Cochrane for a considerable time , and he always
found him a sterl ing, hottest , upri ght man. (Cheers.)
'Wi th him there had been no flinching. (App lause.)
P«vsor.s srho pursued a course like Mr Cochra ne,
v.cvcr could espee!; to find favour with the upper
classes. T' vey had to fi? iit many a hard battle , and
unle ss they posited a mind strong to overcome all
difficul t ies , ihey we'd . Iire ak down under them.
(Clieets .) These were ti.T 'es when t he press did
give them justice ,' but tltej Mrver had the satue
power over the four th «?itate p.» ;be middle classes.
If , however , the working classes wouM sur. ;i trm ;
to their own cause , they , mi ght achi eve no smBir
t riump h ia a very shor t space ot time. Aner \nni ~
ing a high eulogi'.mi ok the charac ter of .Mr Coch *
rane , he presen ted him with a nurs e conta 'uiinty
eighteen pounds , and a book , in whi ch wa» the
following inscr iption :—" Prcscntsd to Mr Robert
Cochrane , wi t h eighteen soverei gns, from the work -
ing men of Pa isley, as a token of esteem for his va-
luable , gratui tous , and pa triotic -exerlions on their
behalf. Paisley , 24th May, 18 1?." He (the Chair-
man) had no doub t-that he would -preser ve this purse ,
as long as he lived , and look up ,on it as the offeriag
of those who highly appreciated his public couducD
(Cheers.) He hoped that he would be long spared
to he a blessing to his famil y and -to society at lajge,
and tha t he would continue for many a day im the
enjoyment of the fruits ol this meeting. (Ap-
plause .)

Mr Cochrane rose to ragly, and was received
with grea t applause. He said—M r Chairman , Mr
Croup ier , and Friends , ns*er in my life had I a
greates desire to make a, sptech ,' and 1 raay say
never did I feel myself, at a greater loss to do so.
(Cheers.) This mark of your kindness has. to a
certain extent ,put me in thai state. I will nu frattem pt
to take up much of you&tiroe in rep lying to ,the senti-
ments hi this address sa-mtach in accord attoe wi th my
own- 1 am proud to saake- the confes.-ion £ha t 1 have
made some sacrifices, in the cause of humanity—
(cheers)—and it givas-meno little pleasuje to see that
ray humble efforts. ara :agipr ei.'iated by myi fellowmen.
(Sheers.) The setHimea '.s of democracy brea t hed in
this addre ss are sentimen ts to which L never was a
converted discinle , ,as> 1 was reared in. the lap of de-
mocracy . (Cheers.) . My father was a democrat ,
and I well recallecfc th at when but a child , I was
taun t ed by other- boys with the- princi ples of my
fa ther . (Cheers .) l' know that these princi ples are
not res pected :byv tac wealthier part ef the commit-
ni lv. I'cssons, who take an interest in the People's
cause are calumniate d , and need: scarcel y look, foe
any thingcjse- than niisrepi -css>i.tation and abuse. %
have been.proad ; to meet that , abuse , and those nus-*.
reprcsst' .tatipus * and will k.$. so until our cause b$
victorious .. Hhosc who r.vix.w.illiiig to promote the
people's ctrase must be prepared to gncoun ter ra nch.
Ncvm'.was there a people - who deserved ji:ctic rt>bet -
ter at the bands of thsjr government , and tjevei*
was there - a peop le who/ssctived less than the people:
of this , country. (Cheers -.), I am as pr ou^-.of my
country as any man , eun be. I know , she
great ia arms—1 know she is gt cat in wealth--
1 know she is gre3|: in learnin g, but i also know
that 'il\e is wanting i  ̂ what reall y constitu tes the
greaftiess of a naUaiir-the happines s ot. her people.
(Cbeers.)

The Ciiaibman. - then stated that lis had another
hsallh to propos e,, and he had also another pres.euta-
tipn toisakc. it had bee.'i ibomj k; proper that a
small present s.hcAud be given to Mss Cochrane , and
he was happ.y: to. deliver into Mr C.ochranc 's. hands a
gold ring, wh.ich.he would have the- goodness to deliver
to his wile. (Applause.) Tae Chairman ihen
delivered , to. Mr Cochrane the rin g, and proposed
" The haalth of Mrs Cochran e," ' which was drunk
with aU\ Ihe honours.

Mv Cochran e, in behal f of hit good lad y, re-
tunwd thanks for this mask of their estemn . lie
tru sted tha t tha day was, not far distant when wo-
wm would tak e a gvecjjer interest. In thei r princi ples
—Uuj principles of the People's Charter. (Ap-
plause.)

Several popular; ioasts ami sentiments were after-
wards given by the Clmi tman and other gentlemen
present , includ ing " the. Northern Slav , the only pa-
per in the lir^issh empire which manf ull y advoca tes
the ri ghts of indus try, " " The heal th of tho occu-
pants at O' l-oneorvi llc," &c , &c.

A vote t>£ l\,ank s was severally given to the chair-
man and «r r ,up icr for their able discha rge of dut y, and
the conviiir nv separa ted at a late , or more ptopcrl y
an early hour , highly delighted wi th the evenin g- '-
.proceedings .

In.'lhe course of the evening, a number of excel-
lent songs were sung, and the lispedair Band , which
was pres en t , discourse d most excellent instrumental
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FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Bkabford. —The members will meet in their room
Butterworth-buildings , ou Sunday, at two o'clock in
the afternoon.

H alif ax.—An out-door meeting will be held at
the drying-houses , bottom of Booth Town-lane , on
Sunday morning next, to commence at half-past nine
o'clock. Mr A. Hanson , of Eland , will give a lecture
ture in the Working Man 's Hall , Bullclose-lane, to
commence at half-past six in the evening.

Hui.il—The Chartists will meet as usual on Sun-
day evening next , at the Ship Inn , Church-lane , at
six o'clock.

Lancashire Misers.—The next general delegate
meeting of Lancas hire miners , will be held on Mon-
day, June 14th, at the sign of the Threo Arrow s,
Edge Green , near St. Helen's. Chair to be tak en
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon , There will also be
a public meeting which will b« addressed by W. P.
Roberts , Esq., and other gentlemen.

I1VBRP001.—A meeting of tbe merobeisand friends
of this locality will take place at Mr Fan -all's, 4,
Cszneau-s tree t, on Sunday evening, June 6th , to
consider the quest ion of Poland' s Regeneration , A
good attendance is part icula rly requested. Chair to
be taken at half-pas * seven.

Manchester. — Mr R. Marsden of Preston will
lecture in the People's Institute , Ueyrod-street , An-
coats, on Sunday , Juno 6th , chair to be taken at
half-past six o'clock. A members ' meeting will take
place at two o'clock iu the aftern oon, at the above
place.

Mesial Imprpyemekt Debatin g Society.—A pub-
i? ™fetiu g> convened by thi s bod y, will be held in

the Temperan ce Hall , Broadway , on Satu rday even-
ins, June 12th , to discuss the merits ot the severa l
candidat es aspirin g to the honour of becoming repre -
sentatives ^'Westminste r in Parliament. Chair to
be taken at 8 o'clock precisely ,

SassmM).—A member s' meeting will be held In

Diogenes, being asked of what beast the bite was
most dan gerous , answered— " Of wild betels, th ftt ot
a slanderer; ol toe, that of flatterer. " '



Fellow Cowstry men,—The condition of our conn-
try at the present time is one which even the most
callous cannot look upon with indifference , hut to the
thoughtful mind ,—tho mind tha t has observ ed a si-
milar state of thines in years gone by and contem -
plates their re-occurrence. Again , two questi on" na-
turally arise, are (these thin gs natu ral, or brought
about by legisla tive selfishness and tie misgovern -
.ment of the affairs *f this empire ? The latter is
¦unquestK-nhbly tie fact.

The whole history of nsan proves that they wh o
thaws ' toiled , fought , ficd and died for " property ,"
".country, " <fcc. have but done so merely for the be-
nefit of other s. What >have the splendid achieve-
ments and improv ement? in machinery dune for the
grea t tfendy of the people .-? Given them more labour
•for lens wages. There are powerloom weavers wea-
ving 406 yards of calico doth weekly, who can
hardl y buy themselves a shirt in the cour se of a
year l Which of yon can look back to the '26 and "27,
38 and !-89, and '42, with calmness, seeing how near
the presen t jBtate of things approaches those fearful
times ? The history of cotton spinning presents sea-
sons of pr osperity with quick successions of de pres-
sion.and tbe ffi«8t deservin g.because the most indus -
trious have always suffered most. Is it not the duty
of the rich man as well as the poor , to prevent if pus-
s'ble, a recurrence of scenes so disastrous ? Is it
not tbe duty of every ma'i to make the lands of any
country as fer tile and productive as possible, so that
we may be enabled to produce the first necessaries
of dfe in abundance , thu s ranking us indepe ndent of
f'-reianera for fond , encoura ging our home market
for manufa cturers , and keepin g the all mighty bul-
lion in ouro wn country.

Is it not the duty of all to promote tho extinct ion
of pauperi sm, that cur se and disgrace to England !
Should not the industrious workman , deprived ot
employment by the introduction of new inven tions
in machine ry, be provided with employmen t on the
fund, so that he might become a useful and happy
pvnducer .instead of an unwilling and miserable idler ?
Assuredly these thin gs should be. But how are these
thing * to be done ? By car rying out the scheme nt
rhe National Land Compa ny and Labour Bank . For
the latte r the land and the buildings of the Land
Company will be far better security than all the other
banks on the face of the earth can boast of.

History furni shes us with a " Small Farm Sys-
tem ," far inferior to that of the Chartist Land Com-
pany , namely—th at of Lycurgus the Sparta n Law.
giver : and for five hundred years , while the Spar-
tans clung to their small allot ments, they were
ha ppy, bidding defiance alike to domestic traitor
ami invadir m foe.

Ho wever we may appeal to the sympat hies and
reasons of the rich and powerful , it must never be
forgo ten that the redemption of Labour from the
thraldo m of Capital must be brough t about mainl y
bv tbe peop le themse ves. The united pence of mil-
lions will outweigh the pounds of the hundred s.

Suppose the value of an allotment to be £200, and
suppose that 10,000 members pay annuall y three-
pence per week , tins will locate one per week, or
fifty-two per year ; double the sum paid in, to 61.
per week , and you locate one hundred and four
annuall y ; pay Is per week and you locate two hun -
dred and eight annually.

When we look at thir ty millions impounds of ster-
lin g money invested in Savings Banks , which
enables the Chancellor of the Exchequer to prop up
a tottering and unjust system of society ; to pay
secret service money to hired spies ; to pay armies ,
navie s, and all the expensive pr ops and tools of op-
pr ession ; can we not see the whip we put into our
ty ran ts' hand s, to scourg e us from the cradle to tbe
arave. Let all such money be withdrawn by work-
ing men (if they can get it) and invested in Labour 's
Bank, to locate man on the soil , and make our
coun try teem with abundance , and a free , happy ,
contented and patriotic peop le. We do most empha-
tically call up on all classes of society, but more
especially the workin g classes, to forward the plans
laid down by Mr O 'Connor , and .the Directors of the
bind Com pany, so that hundreds , nay thousands ,
may be snatched from overcr owded cities , and an
overcrowded labour market , to enjoy the free air of
heaven , and labour for himself oh a free soil ; where ,
in the lan guage of scriptur e, every man may
"Si t under dis own vine and fig tree , none daring
to make him afraid."

Sigm-d m behalf of the Ashton -under-L yne Bran ch
of tbe National Land Company.

.lA»fKs MacGuik nbs , Chairman ,
J ahrs LflCKKrr , Cor respond ing Sec.

Suecidk op a Spbhdtuhift Sailor.—An inquest
was held on Wednesday evening at the Crown and
Shear *, Sparrow- corner . Minories , before Mr Wil-
liam Payne , on the b'«!y of Paul Pinned , aged thirty -
one, a seaman , who committed suicide. From the
evidence »f the wifnexses, it appeared that the de-
ceased had been leading * very " racketty " life since
this time two yetrs , wlieo he was paid off from her
Majes ty 's shin Illustrious , and , in addition, received
£§00, a part us" some property left him. All this
money he >qiwsidered away, and recently went to
Portsmouth witfe barely rufficient money in his poc-
ket to get himKelfan outfit . He was unable to get a
ship tkere , and by the time he got back his money
was gone. On Thursd ay last he tHnk lodgings at the
Roya l Min t coffee house , and from his manner and
incohere nt language the landlo rd thought him out of
his mind. On Saturday he went to the navy rendez -
vous °n Tower -hil l, and shipped himself for her
Majesty's vb<p Ocean , but soon afterwards be seemed
to re.ret what he had dine, for on returning to his
lodgings be said that if they wanted him they must
co«ie t' >r him. He was to have gone on board on
Tuesday, but. on that day the servant of the coffee-
house found him lying in his bedroom , welterin g in
his blopd. He had cut his throat with a razor , and
was dead . Tnou gh a common seaman, he belonged
to a very respectable family in Berk shire , and would
shortly hare had £1,400, the remaind er «f the
money left him. The Jury returned a verdict of
" Temporary insani ty.

AWFU XIY SuDDKN DeaTO OP A GenHEMAN OP FOB-
tone. — An inquest was held on Wedn esday, by Mr
W. Cart er, at the Duke of Clarence Tavern , Penton-
place , Walworth , respectin g the death of Mr Mark
fownley, aged 39, a gentl'-roan of independen t pro-
per ty lately residing at No. 3, Pemon- place, near
the Zoological Gar dens . The deceased, by the evi-
der.ee of the toother, had been subject to apoplectic
attack * forfome timepaat , for which he had had me-
dical advice On Saturday he called to see the de-
ceased on business, aid on going to his bedroom,
found the door fastened. On entering the apartment
the deceased was lying tin tbe bed part ially uncovered.
and apparently dead. Mr Orlop, a surgeo n, was called,
who pronounced the deceased to have been dead se-
veral hours. Death had ar isen from an attac k of
apopl exy, no doubt the result of natural causes. Tho
Jury returned a verdi ct of ** Natural death ."

The GtoRioos " Fibbt op Juke. "— William Burk,
late boatswain of Devonport Dockyard , who in tbe
bent of tho act ion, when the Royal George, in con-
sequence of her spars being shot away, was fighting
wi.hout a H*g, climbed wi th nails in his mouth and
hammer between his teeth to the shiver ed stump and
nailed tbe colours to the mast , still lives in the west
of England , respected by all who know him

The Nottingham Review says th at great distress has
been caused by the elopemen t of the married daugh -
ter of a gallant M.P. residing in that coun ty. She
bag deserted a sick h usband and a young family.

THE LAND PLAN AND THE POPULATION
QUESTION. ;

Of the various question s in polit ical and social eco-
nomjr-wbich have engaged the atte ntion of thinking
men'darin g the last centur y, perhap s none haveeti -
eitdd sucb warring opinions as that which relate tto
tlie laws of popul ation. Mal thus-says that there is a
natural law by which man kind '.has a tendenc y

^
to

increase in the geometrical pro gression , whilo 'ms
means of subsi stence «an only "be made to incr ease
in •a-canctirrent arithmetical progress ion. In other
word s, that mankind incr eases in>a geometrica l scries
of i l t S . i. 8. 16 32. 64, 128. whilst fond only incre ases
in an ari thmetical series of <\,% 3, 4. 5, 0..7/8.
From these premises the Malthusian economists de-
duce'the conclusion that war , famine , poverty, 'ti ts-
CBfievand intemperance , aro necessary evils ordained
as a> preventive against an nndue increase of popu la-
tion. If we admit these 'gloomyrtksgmns, then fare -
well to our fondly cherished schemes for the amelto-
r.tti»n oft.be condit ion of the human race—i f J risSi
famin s and Mexican wars , the potato blightand fche
malaria of typhus, be the aeents (d'l'rovidence. fhen
must<eii r visions of the future vani sh in to nothin g—
oiirTTJtn pia recede from our view, 4ike the miraije-
raiaeu* -wat ers in the desert before tho gaze of the
weary -traveller.

'But'h appilv for our faith in pr ogress , there are >no
grounds for the startlin g and hideous doctrines of
'Matthus ; on the contrary , it.can be pr oved by irre -
futable ar gum ents that popula tion does not incr ease
in a geomet rical posres sion , that tike-means nf subsis-
fcenec inerea.se in more than arithme tical progr ession,
and tha t poverty is not a «heck npon . bui rat her an
incenti ve to . the increase of population . It appears
fronvthe returns of the censu s', thnMhe popula tion nf
En gland and Wales has pro gressively increased , wi th
the exception of the year 111-0, but by rro means in a
regular rati o, and very far from being in a geometri -
cal pro gr ession. But even admitting this to be the
c»sr , there is not a single f act , nor the faintes t sem-
blance of* fact , to bear out tbe ab-urd and ridiculous
dogma, that the supply of fond only increases in an
arithmetical pro gression. All the s'-urces of human
subsistence increase far raw . rapidl y than in geome-
trical progression The pow^r of multip licati on in
nearl y all the an imals used as fond, infinitel y exceed
that of man ', and what is true of the animal king'lom ,
i« no less of tlin vegetab le wor ld. In the Philos ophical
Transactions for l^OS, an experiment is detailed ,
which foll y confirms this position ; by separating the
roots obtained from a single grain of wheat , and
tra nsplantin g them , it was made to yield 500 000
grains. Simila r f-xperiments made by Lor d K>nyon 's
steward , iniStfr. and by Mr Palmer of Cheam . ' in
1843, result ed in like proofs of the powers of the
soil. Decs not science advance in a geometrical
ratio ? And have not the powers of the soil been
doubled by the ap plication of chemistry to agricul-
tura l purposes ? Agricultura l ehcmistiy is yet in its
infancy, and none can pre dict the advantages which
may result from its extended app lication.

I now come to the third of Mr Malthus dogmas ,
and the most abh o ren t to human nature ; I mean
the influ ence of povert y upon the increase of popula-
tion . The doctrine that vice and misery are neces-
sary to confine the peculati on w' thin the means of
stihsis tt noe, has served to prop up the present system
o'' error , and to dam p the a5pirationsof the disci olesof
Goo'lwin and Owen , and all who punt after a hi gher
and hap pier state of existence than the anomalous
an tagonistic present. But it is now proved by in-
contRstible ntntiatical evidence , that the mor tality
eccasionedamottgadults by poverty and intemperance ,
does not check , hut rather stimul ate s the undue in-
crease of imputation . Its principal effect consists ;n
subs tituting a young and weakl y population for one
fairl y pr»portion ed. In  those places wher e, deaths
are fewest , and the average duration of life longest
there also occ rs the emalk st number of births . I
may refer to Ireland , the most pau per ised and de-
graded coun try in Eurone . and th ere we fi d that
the population has doubled in forty -f ive year s while
that of Kpg'and hns doubled only in sevent y years ,
and Scotl and in an hundred years 0'i the other
hand ,' we find that in Norway and Swi tzerland , where
the people genera lly enjoy a greater amount of pros-
perity than in most other pa rts of Eu rope , th?re the
population remains nearly sta tionnry . The• ff.-cts of
poverty and misery upon human life is well illus-
trated, bv the following table of the avera ge duration
of life in the three classes of gentry, tradesmen , and
labourers , artizan , &c, ;—

lohs CI. Tra ding CI , "Working CI.
Kendal .., 45 30 . 3*
Truro ... 40 33 28
Kensington ... 44 29 20
Ba t h ,,, ,., 55 37 S3
Strand , London 43 33 2-t
¦Wlutcchap j l ... 45 27 22
Derby ... 49 38 21
Leedo 4t 27 19
Bolton ... 34 23 18
Bethnall-grcen 45 2G 10
Liverpool .. 35 22 15

The city of Geneva is said to be the only one in
Europe in which there is an early and complete set
of registers of marriages , births , and deaths. From
these rt gistries i t appears that the progress of po-
pulation , and the avera ge duration of human life,
have been as follow- :—

Year Population. Average Dura-
tion of Life.

15S9 ... 13.000 8
1S98 ... 16 93+ 13
1711 ... 18 51)0 27
1721 ... 20 781 28
1755 ... 21.816 30
1781 ... 24 810 ... ... 33
1785 ... 25 51)0 36
1789 ... 26 140 39
1812 ... 24.158 ... ' ... 40
1828 ... 26 m 42
183i ... 27.177 ... ... 45

The gradual amelioration of .the social .condi-
tion of the Genevese had increased the average
durati on of human life ; th e proportion of births ' was
reduced , but greater numbers of the children born
w- re preserved , and the pro portion of tho adult po-
pulation became gr eater. In the earl y and barba-
rous period s, tho excessive mortality was accompa .
nied by an extraordinary fecundity, as we see it now
in I reland . In the last ten years of the seventeenth
cen tury , each murriage , produced on an av era ge five
children , the avera ge duration of life was under
t wen ty years, and Geneva had scarcely 17.000 inha-
bi tants. Towards the end of tho eighteenth century
the average number of children to a marriage was
thre e, and the duration of life avera ger! thirty-two
year s. At the present time the avera ge births <.o a
marriage scarcely exceeds two, the avera ge duration
of life is forty-five year s, and Geneva contains a popu-
lati on exceeding 27.000. In 1836 the bir ths barely
replaced the deaths , and the population became
sta tionary.

The precedin g facts and statistics present us with
a new law of population , not dreamed of in the
philosohb y of the M ilthnsian economists. It shows
beyond the possibility of a doubt. , tha t poverty does
not check the increase of population ! but rather acts
as an incentive ; and that, as the condition of tho
people becomes more and mere ameliorated , bir ths
w ill he fewer , and the average duration of life
great er. Remove the working population from the
dar k and typhus generatin s court s and lanes of our
crowded towns, and from the ph ysical and mora l
miasma of tbe factory -hell , and place, them in cot-
tages like those I ia ely had the pleasure of seeing
at O'Connorville , and instead of the pr esent rap id
increase of populatio n , births will be fewer , and ,
ins tead of thousand s being brought into the world
to perish in sixteen years—the ave ra ge duration of
life, in Hethnal gt een—the average will be raised to
s 'o:ty. _ Population would then incr ease gradually
until it attained the maximum of ra ttans for its sub-
sistence, when it would become stationary, the
births would only replac e the dea ths , life would bo
prolonged to an extent which it is now impossible to
predi ct , and the enr th would become a Paradise of
peace, happ iness, and l»ve.

Tu omas Fnosi.

Rkuahkabib Circ umstance. —As the children of a
gentleman , residing at Larse , were pla > ing along the
beach near that town , their attention wa> attracted
to the neck of a bottle projectin g out of the sand ;
and . upon i ts being uncorked , a document was found
inside, ot which the following is a verb itim copy :—
" September 1, 1843.—1, Willhm Carson , was born
in a small fishing vi llage in Cornwall. When 15 I
went to sea, contrary to the wishes of my parents.
Whilst making Otaheite , we ran up on a coral reef.
The boa ts were staved , and I alone escaped to laud.
Let those who find this shor t account , try , for God's
sake , to free a poor wre tch who haann w been in ba-
nishment three years. "— Cornww'l Gazette.

MOBMOH COLONY IN CALI FORNIA —The " St Lo tliS
Union " of 4th May, sta tes that the advent of the
Mormon Bat talion , California , has been followed by
the publication of a paper at Yerba Buena , in which
tlie doctrines of the latter day saints are promul-
gated. The successful march of this batta lion shows
tbe skill of its commander in overc oming the most
formid able obstacl es on the route. The distance
from Santa Fc is about 1,100 miles, and the inarch
was made throu gh mountains and over deserts
where for days neither food or water for the men , nor
forage s for mules and . horses could be procured. The
bat ta lion was composed of infantry companies. The
main body of the exiled Mor mons is still on the plains
near Council Bluffs, and nor th of Missouri . They
have suffered great privat ions duri ng the winter ,
and the news of the safe arri val of their bre thren in
California will increase their desire to resume their
journ ey westward. "

Utilitarian Socistv.—U»H of Science, City-road.
On Sunday , evening next , June Gth .Mr Lake Burke
will deliver a lecture demonstra ting the existence
of a God , upon purel y philosophical pr incip les. To
commence at halt- past 7 o'clock.

Soukthiko like a Scahcitt .—"a Traveller" in-
f?£-i? i."B \ ,  k  ̂» few days ago at ' Trduhridge(Wiltshire ,) he found a real scarcit y existing id that
town ; bread not being procurabl e at any price.

'Aft ENGLIS H .;LIFE .

(From The Labourer] Chartis t .M8^'n0
;£

ri"" !'L
In a pleasa nt little country village in the Nort h ol

England lived a family of the name of t>te dman ,
consisting of en elderlv couple and tneir two sur viving
children , of whom the eldest was but ci-htcen . and
the youngest a blooming littl e girl of seven. 1 hey
Were a happy family;  at least as happ y as time and
circumstances would allow—bu t the parents were
growing old—an d the younger ck' ld yet too younu to'
take its plaee either in the fac tory or the licld.
Stedman rented a few acies of land from a noble lord
in the vicinit y ; ho had taken it , a waste overgrown
with thistles—i t was now a garden rich in the best
produce of the earth , for the strength of the old man
had been put into the soil ;—the furr ow? of his farm
bad grown more rich , as the furrows on his face
grew deeper , and his rent had been pri portionabl y
raised from a few -hillings to two pound s an acre.
He thus paid , dearl y for the pri vilege of improvin g
another man's pro perty ; but , notwithstanding , ho
con trived to make ends meet, and support * d himself
and his family in comparative comfort . When , how-
ever , his landlord found that the old man 's strength
began to fail , and his childr en were too yotin s to re-
place him , hehejan to look round for anothcr ten ant ,
and one day Stedman and his family received noties
to quit , and 'in due cour se of time wandere d nut into
tlie world from the ir fnmilhr fireside , their pleasant
cotta ge, and tlicir pr etty garden. Long and linger
ing were the looks they cast on their once happy
home. It was a bri ght day ol Sprmx— the trees
were green and the birds were sinaiou , the air had
tha t indescribable freshness which thrills th -. ninth
the frame and mak es confinemen t a torture , as they
pr ogressed to the nearest fac 'oty town ; for Stedman
<inu 'd not get employment in his village as a la-
bourer ,—he was too old ; bis children could not
cam wages enoueh for their support ,- they were too
young: but rumour had told them "f the blessings of
a factory-life ; at least , the nates of Moloch were ev r
open to receive young children ,—and worn , wear y,
an d disp irited , they passed the steaming threshold
of his :em ple. The child grew still and mournful as
it left the fresh green fields far behind , and the hot ,
clammy air of the factory town came reekin g around , j
The vou'ng soon found empl oyment (for at that time
the hihour market was not so overstocked na iiovy,)
but the a«ed were driven back to wail an i star ve on
the brink of their graves. For a while the children
eupport r<3 their par ents , but the heart-br oken coup le
saw with auony how their darlings lost their health
and spiri ts day by day ; the fresh , full-bloomi ng
cheek grew thin, flaccid and haggard ; the eye list-
less, and the voice hoarse and strange . But , more
than , this , their very nature had chan ged—they had
been good , industrious , and obedient children ; now ,
constan t toi l, harsh treatment , and nbtiS " had soured
their young hearts ; they grew comp laining and fre t-
ful, listless and indolent; the educati on of tyranny
wasdemotalis ine the good, and adding fresh slaughter
to the army of the innocents.

After a time trade grew worse—that is, worse f or
the poor and better for the rich—profi ts became
lar ger, wages became less ; the pittan ce of the
children scarcel y su/liced for their own support , and
the poor old couple were obliged to seek parish re
lief: it was out-door relief at first. Stedma n and
his wife wer e of indust rious habits , but they had
not been able to obtain work themse lves ; now, it
chanced that the mother , who was u good work woman ,
received an order from a charitable lady to knit S"ine
stn '-kings for her children. As scon as the panVh
au thorities found this , they ilei-rived her of two
loav es per week , and a part of her pitta nce , as though
dreadin g to see industry 's endeavour to emanc ipa te
i tself from thraldom . Again, the eldest son got a
li ttle better employm ent, and hastened to relieve his
poor old mother ; and for this a further reduction
was made , so that the woman was a Jofer by the
g/»' idrif S">fber«hi ]d . Thiw auth orit y encourag es
the domestic alF< ctions ! At length , Stedman and
hi' wife wer e reduced to the last extremity , and they
suffered much before they would go to the bastile ;
for they had al ways lived together , and t hey loved
eaeh other dearly. They were unable to pay the
rent owing for their ini serab' c corner in a garret, and
thus one evening, late , they wandered hou seless
throu gh the streets. The police stopped them ,
abu sed them , arrai gned them ; boys gathered around;
the magnanimous guardians of the peace beat the
childr en , and then dragged the aged couple to the
station-house , guilty of the unpar donable crime of
being too poor to pay for shelter '. The Union was
how their only refu ge ; but even the Union would not
recei ve them ; the y had not won a settlement, and
tbry were passed from parish to parish , their old
brines cla tt erimr over the pavement , as they were
jolted a'on g—till at. lei gth t ' c jaws of a bastile
opened upon them ; the companions of many years
were torn from each other , and each went and died
in a separate prison , amid the bruta l insult s, the
bl ows, and the starvation of the Poor -Law . Per-
chance on their dea th-beds they may have thought of
thei«* cott age home—those distant acres—and the
rental the. landl ord was now receiving out of the best
years of their booties lives.

Meanwhile despair was doing its work on their
e'-ph sn children. The very affections of their hearts
were blunted by their misery—their pare nts were no
more—th emselves were I eing murdered visibly ; and
thus they worked sullenly , selfi shly and callously ,
wi thout hope , and therefore without one monitor to
vir tue. Bad example , too , was ar<-und them ; no one
was rewarded for being good. We have seen how the
verj law crushed every attempt at industry and
thrift ; how it placed barriers in the way of redemp -
tion—that law placed no barriers in the way of
drunke nness and dissipation. The gin-palaces wer e
open ail around. The weekly dole would not supp ly
nourMii nfir food ; the weakened stomach was even
un able to «iigesta wholesomn meal. The wage sufficed
to buy drink tostay the sinking frame —to forget—to
dro wn thought —what wonder that a man should
grow a drunkard ? Young Harry Stedman sunk into
the snare ; but , di sgusted with himself and with the
world—eager for anything to gain redemption—tme
luckle ss mornin • he enlisted in a regiment ordered
on immedia te service to tbe East Indies. Daring hi<
stay iii the factory town , he bad become deeply at-
tached to a young girl , an orphan like himself , who
preserved the ingenuou sness of her character in the
mids t of contamination , and whose pri stine beauty
was rendered more inre iestingb y the sorro wfulmagi 'c
of privati on and failin g health. It was owing to this
love that a latent energy still burnt in his heart : the
reci'nitin g serjeant told him of glory and gold to bt -
gained in the army . and . with that delusive hope , he.
left his country. •' I will return , Mary, " he cried ,
" my own , own love! I will retur n rich enough to
marry you , ind we will buy a few acres , and build a
snug lit tle nest lor ourselves and ." The
drums rolled , the fifes played—farewell and away '.—
what have the poor to do wit h love or hope ?

Five years after the above scene a miserable cripple ,
cloth '-d in rags , was beheld en tering the straggling
ou tskirts of a factory tnwn. He had Inst a leg and
ruined his health in his " country 's service ," and now
he re turned , hopeless and pensinnless , for he bad
gained the ill-will of his serjeant , by not becomin g his
slav e and screenin g his delinquencies , and therefor e
had bden flogged within an inch ol his life , and dis-
missed _ from the service with iunominy, for
presuming to he more honest than his supe-
ri ors. Here , then , was the happ y bridegroom
come to claim bis bride. Yes ; he found her
grave in the par ish churcl. -yard . Jler health had
declined more visibly afte r bis depa rture , for mental
snfP rin g was add ed to bodily weakness . She lost her
work ; she had no friends ; and she too for a time ,
was ma rtyred in the bastile. I he little strengt h and
hnpeshc still posse-S' d was bruta lly trodde n outof her
gentle heart , and that sweet , kind , nob le gir l was
cas t, lik e w rth less dust , wi thout the common sem-
blanee of respi-ct , from the workhouto kennel to the
parMi chnrne i house.

This—s ervant of thy " country !"—man , who hast
fou-fh f. and bled for thy " sovereign !" this is what
thy " Queen and country " in thine ubsence did to her
thou dnlst confide to their care , to her who was
dearer , far dear er to thy heart than life itself.

And tbe Mwm inglittJeni.s'ier, that once played and
laughed upon thy knee, what is she.!—where is she ?
—a prostitute upon a death -pall et ! And blame ber
not ! Und er a g-od form of society, she wou'd have
been a vinuou * wife and a happy mother ; but star-
vation visit. d her ; then came the tempter , for she
was beautiful ! G<>ld was off- red in the moment of
keen ht.n ger ; love was vowed in the hour of woman 's
weakn i ss—the spoiler triumphed —then spurned her !
Sno was driven from his mill because she dared to
complain ! she was hunted from the neighbourhood !
Even the chance of red mption was thus refused her
—she was forced upon the streets , and the bruise d
fl .wer was cru sh ed for e.v< r, and , like a wor thless
wetfd , thrown to peiishamidcorraption. The maimed
cri pple stood by her side—he lingered by the grave ot
his belovid—ho saw the rich man 's chariot rol ling
past the cliurch-j ard —he heard the bell sounding to
evenin g servi ce and the sleek parson driving to
church—he beheld the bayonets glitt er in the barrack-
yard— ^earth-sit k he turned to heaven—an d laid down
to dm!

I his is what tbe land , the loom, and the bav onet
achieve for an Eng lishman! Is the picture "over-charged ? We defy any one to assert it! It is thedaily t result of our social state ! Be happy , working
man ; be proud of your " glorious consti tution. " This
w the tr ue pictur e of Eu gmsh Lipb.

Horrible Cabb of Selp-mutiution .—Police-con-
stable Meadow s, 98 B, discovere d Goade r , a tail-r ,
residing at 22, Queen-str eet, Brompton , lying at the
corner of that stree t , wallow ing in blood . He was
immediately rem oved to the hospital in a senseless
state , where , upon examina tion , it was discovered
that he had fri ghtfully mutilated a part of his person
with a sharp instrume nt. No reason can be assigned
for the act , which was committed at the man's own
residence. The unfor tunate man is lying in a hope-
less condition. .

A correspondent of the Tims proposes that the
flour of the horse chesnut should be used for . the stif-
fening of calico, <vc, instead of flour obtained from
wkeatt
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^
A frisnd has forward ed tons a rMercury, containi ng the following °[tlle %«

of the long-eared corresp ond ' ̂ „*> C^SmsBT.-Otanh m ^n^^m^Town Hall on the evening, ni t. , ™ 9,,Ter«ii hT
Wednesday the llth . on the oiS 'he »,!>
scheme , or . a» it is cnpti rali iuri v «,il ,, "d Pun *,?*
lano Society, " t,y a Mr ClJ ^^ '^Smercenaries who are endeavour! ™ m,V S9 !liO
prrtence s of providin g •• h»PW fcj* «t i>f
dastry, " to excite the mindg of Z ?J

W 
Nft

against the others , to shake their «ma2! !* CCtional institu tions , an d to seatter abro-,,i ^
n "*»arr ows, and dea th ." Th o i..m„.« .. .. «W,.,>

which whs professedl y to explain the J "1
. **%'

opera tions of the Chartist scheme for purT
t''plt5 «M

consist d mainly of .-,,, ar tful atcac* L *T *  %Banks , the lec turer all,™,, th „ J " «>• S,tft '
positors no valid securi ty for ttui r cash • W , «* ¦£.sta tements put forth wer e at the time ioudi. ""Aft.
by the assemble i bund s of Char tisu m,d V"Hdthey failed of producing the deiir ed effect '' 9!,'rjpro ved by the fact th a ' on th e two folio,!*' h ',s kte»
several new de D'»itors placi-d tb»ir little ™? "̂ "h*.
hank. But . rqNritaiM e as were the pri nti ^, *' j» the
oh the firs t evening, th ey wer e iunoe.J »u,iZ

(-'lm',f i9telit\m leprous dislilmenl of the next evenin- J .»h Mil,
the prete-ce of expl„ inin2 the pr esent «yi7,m ,' "%
memory Kepr ^entat ion the aristocracy , «, ,j„ A H-
the avcient institutio n* of the connlri/ , were Wttr /1,, .M <«
v ...„v„».. - j „ ~. „, •¦'cnuiicivi ts VUlipei(1(10)1 J , u  *"W
b^en a suV.j ctof inquiry ain uiiKnianv «fth e »„??>«of the to wn , how it came to pas* {hut th() "" '" "'am,
belonging as it dnes to a n Meman not lesSj ,H ,i v "Bn ,1}»
f..r hi, wc'J-kn otvn determinat ion to cw,gJ ,V n"jl
great in tere sts which have h>w been tho saf.„ „ the,»
the na tion than - for the liberality of his p-,liti«i "ments , could for two successive iibfh t.c &8 1 , *•
public Jitart of sedition and blasplimy. It is honed '

T 
tt{

will be lonv bi fore an other exhibition of a X,i, J 1
rac ter he allowed to take phce. c°a'

The friend who forwarded the Stamf or d !{„„,„sent therew ith the following remarks •' •'<
" Ilavine recentl y h ard .Mr Thom as Clar k »i.delivered two lectur es in the Town l/all at Si'.ilolone upon wie uo-oprr abve Land Plan , and th o.oi Iupon Parliamentar y Reprei» nta '.hn , 1 WM m,i

eratifi ed with them, and I daresay that the worloC
class who were ther e w.-re much gratifi ed also, f0r 1
have smce heard someofibemsav .thattbeycmi ld liJsat nil maht to hear him , and that they stvutd I tpu
hear him again , or a..v other of th e Chartist lecturerI here appears to be a ereat desire amnn astthe wntinc classes for the coming of Mr O'Con nor mn„l
th ^u w

W p thcrem!l -v I'^ .that desire , for t/„ thfiwhich Mr Clark spoke. „f in his lectur e. «wtSwhich they had never been accustomed to hearLiber ty and I- reedom a- Spil-by . are wl. Rt they h£have been en are stran eers to ; they |WTe always hi
class power

1 °l "  ̂ dom,mi tf ,«» rai3

™ .  , , .  „ *'A Constan t Read ih:"Wha t would become of the long eared def ender nf
£

C 
ueIf at A"),ere"8" and " anftient ins tit utions ishould Mr O'Connor visit Spil>by ! We wmSJjthe poor animal to tho care of his keeper s, he is e»identlymabad »/i y ' "

THE TEN HOURS' BILL .

On Wednesday a meetin e of the parliamen tar t
nr nmoters ofthe Ten Hour *' Bill was held nt th«
Kin g's Arms Hote l New Palac e, yard , for ti e pur.
pose of conerattilatinir the working classes on the
sti '-eess nf th eir labours , and also to ur«e th em' to
make pood use of the time which the passing of tb e
bill would afford them. The Riuht Hon. the Lord
Ashley presid ed , and there were present the Ea rl of
Ellesmere. Lord Feversham , nnd Mr Fielden.

The Noble Chairma.v in openin g th e pivicedinoj
congratulated the delegates from the manufactur inj
district * on the successful tei-minp-.tion of their lab «m,
He said th e lsto « June , 1817, wou 'd tie long retmnu
her ed, and he belb-ved the v ctnry that had beer, ac-
compli shed would be handed down by historia ns jj
one of the gre a'est event of legislation. They hail
obtained a bloodless victory, bu t one whb -h would
car ry freedom and contentment into the cott ages of
th on«nnds of indn stnous oonr.

Mr Thomas Pott , delegate from Ashton-und er-
Lyne moved the followin g resolution :—-

Tha t we tire deeply thankful to Almight} Cod for fts
success which has on n>l occasions at tended our eff..rt«i n
this sacred cau se, and especiall y for t he fina l result of nil
our labours , b« which the working claws are now put
in poese»slon of th eir long-soug ht-fo r measu re—the Tea
Hou rs' Bill .

Mr Jou.v BnswEn , of Bolton , seconded the motion,
which was unanimousl y adopted.

The Earl of Eiatcsmerk t-ahl he very much rejoiced
in th e event which had brought them together , as
did also many of tb ,< Peers who had ta ken an in.
ter C 't in the Bill , and he believed tha t nothing
would give them so much pleasure , as he was sur eit
did himself, than to know that the leisire time
afforded by the Bill would he turned to eood account
by tbe working populatio n. The noble earl then
moved the. following resolution , which was carried
unanimousl y :—

T hat the creat object of all our labours was to obtain
leisure t ime, by which increased opportunitie s might In
afforded for extending amongst the factory population
the meens of mental and mor al improvement, which ob-
jec t having been accomplished , th is meetine »tron »lj
urge s the factory workers seriou sly to consid ir hoiv the
time ihus afford '-d tht m can be best employed for earn-
ing out those ohjects which the promoters of the Bill to
bo th Houses of Parliament had in view .

Mr Fr lbe* seconded the motion.
Lonp Favebsham said that one of the most import-

ant object s now to be accomp lished was to extend to
the female par t of the factor y workers the bies»ingi
which it was intended by this " Act it should convey.
They were , he regretted to say, a class ver y much
neglected. It was, the refore, very desirah ),, that
everything should bo done that could be done to
encnurasie an improvement in the domestic nnd
moral habits of tho females of the manti faeturin ?
districts. His Lordshi p then moved . " That the
most impnrtint considerati on now for all phi an thro-
pists is, how to ex>end the advanta ges which it is
be 'ieved will result from this Act amongst tbe female
fac tory workers , and how to encoura ge them irt the
promotion and improvement ^ their domctiehal iiu,
more especia lly the youn ger branebis of this class of
workers, and in all mor a' , reli ions, and in tellectual
acquiremen ts, by which alone they can he iii ted to
become the mother.̂  of the future generations of tb ij
mightv nation. "

Mr. Jons Mills, the delegate from Oldham , se-
conded the resolution , which were carried una-
nim ously.

Mr . James Mills moved, and Mr. TifJiis
Maw pslf.v seconded the following resolutions , which
was carried with applause :—" Th at the most grate-
ful thanks ot the delegates , and of the working-
classes generall y, are due to th e Earl of Ellesmere
and Lord F versliam, for the manner in which these
noblemen conducte - the Bill throug h the I loose of
Lords , and to Mr. Fielden , Mr , Bro tlv-rt on , and Mr .
Aclionby, for the zeal nnd per.-everance they dis-
played in carr ying it safely through the House of
Commons. "

The EaMi OF Ellesj iebe then moved the following
resolution , which was seconded bv Lord Favend Wi
supported by Mr. Fielding, and carried ma ii-
mou .sly :—" Tha t the nobleme n and gentlemen if
tending thi s meeting who had charge of th<- Bill is
both Houses , cann ot separate without expressin?
their ttwnks to , and approb ation of, the conduc t«f
the delegates sent by the worki nti c'asses M assist in
passin g the Bill, for the z-al and discretion nhich
they have uniforml y disp layed durin g the long and
arduous strug gle in which they have been el1gaged,•',

Tbe resolution was unanim ously adopted.
Mr. Jamks Turner said he could not allow that

opportunity of thanking the whole of the ir friends in
Parliament to pass , and therefore he would move,
" That th e best thanks of the delegat es ar e due , and
hereby given, to the numer ous f riends nf tho mei*
sure in Parliamen t who have taken tin active par ii
in tbe debates , as well as those Members of both
Houses who so faithfull y voted in its favour. "

Mr. John Mum seconded the motion , which wa3
carri ed unanimously

The thanks of the meeting were the n voted to tho
earl y advocates of the Bill , and a wa rm tribute paid-
in the memories of the late Nathaniel G .uM and
Mr T. Sadler . Th nka were also vote.) to Mr. J«hP
Wood , Mr R. Oastler , Mr Wi lliam Wa lker, the
Rev . G S. Bull , and the Noble Chairm an ;
alter which the meeting separa ted.

Green ock.—Fata l Riot.—Her majesty 's bir th-
day was celebrat ed in Greeno ck by almost a gener al
shuttin g up of shops and places of business. 1" ^
evening, a lar ge concourse of young men assembled
and commenced an indiscriminate attack upon every
person who appeared with a hat on his head , while
any who sported a cap or a bonnet bad a passpor t
thr ough the crowd. The people had it all th eir otf»
way at first, and set the police and special constable *
fairly at defiance. Among other proceed ing*. l»«5f
kindle d s bonfire , in which ever ything tha t tlif/
could lay their hands upon was consumed. Ma»y
windows were broken. In the latter part of tlie
evening, the police and special constables , headed by
the provost and magistr ates , succeeded in dispersing
the mass ; a youn g man , named Collins, got a blow
in the genera l melee which terminated his ^
fence.

We pass on'r lives in regret ting the past , con*
plaining of the presen t, and indulging false-hopes «?
the future.

In an English newspa per was the following P*^
sage :- " A number of deaths are unavoid ably po"'
poned.

Haym akin g began at Stamford on Thursda y 1»*
, The same disease which prevailed many years P»
among grow e has made its appearance this season.
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TUB GBEATESr CORKS VF A«Y JiBUlVlkJ n
IN TUS GLOBE.

H O L L O W A Y ' S  O I N T M E N T .

Hxtraordi nar f Core of a «eatieman eights-yesre of »S»,
rfa very Bad Leg.

Extract if a Letter, deled Saxmwtikan& &£
Janu ary, 1847.

To Professor Hollow»y- ¦ 
^d tec

Sii.-Ibe sto inform youth-atl f̂erf ^*^^
for some years, and had be^ nn^J ^C^wttiiia
spectahle Surgeon here for some "^'.f^̂ wi tha,
s£y relief, so that at last 1 rnenUoueJ *£*£?«££™£,
I Should Kke tut trv vow pMl' aad oiatJrn»t ,--pa m «w

«Bo sVfoffK S.y chane ^
int mv LiDg tte knife . t.» get a proper , duehar ce."

Bv taWnc vow ifilUand using jour «itmentM g«t im-
««n ^? ™nrf and in a snort timt a .-ouipletecure. for
"^H I, u JvS - and to you, Sir. I (return. iuy sincere

Sots
' SR!£Sta& about her ^Wis called

a surprising *̂ % (Signed) moiUM0 teOTH B*.
* * The alxrre Ge»Uei»»n is n*w so hale and strong,

^ven in his SOth year, as to be able to .disclwg * th«
dut ies as Clerk to the Commissioners ofiSsuo**, at
Saxmuudh ain.

Amputation of Two Legs preveoted.
ftrir act of a. Letter dated Ifa.-conuaoK , .ftfen cct-y 19tt ,

1847, from the "lig ldy respectable 1'ropristerAfdhc Jloseom-
sum Jo urnal.

-.To Prof essor HoTloway.
Snt,—Mr Ryan , the well-known jiropiietor.o f tlie Hotel

next door to mejliad tw. very Bad l.eg^,,ono:j vitti eijjlu
ulcers on it , the other with three , they ««% in sucu a
fea ful state that th ; effluvia from tiu-m was mk.v great
Some time since lie made a j-urney to Dublin fur.tn epur -
pose of (Miisuttt cg some of tlie most cuiiuenttpobfessio.ia
men, hut returned home t« his family witkth e cimice of
til her one or tiro alternatives—u hare both Legs am-
puta ted, or dieJ- ^On his way borne I'cmet a-Ctutleinaus
in the Coach rrbo recommended the use «f il.illju-H) V
rills and Ointment , which he had recoarse Uo.uad wa
perfec tly cured by their means alone.

(Signed) CH*fl!ss*Tm.i.Y,
Editor ani Proprietor of the Soscommon Journal.

A Cure of a Desperate Srorbutic Eruptioi of long
Standing.

E t t r a e t o f a  Letter, stated Wolverhampton , tie lt&tf Feb.
Wi ,w.$wtdbg Mr Simpson, Stationer .

To 1'rofcssor Hulioway.
Sib,—Having been wonderfu lly restored from.a^tnt.-

ofgrotsuffering .iltaess . and debility, by ttie ase ofjour
pills and ointmen t, il think it right for the sake ,of,ethers
to make my case known to you. For tbe lasj-tivftjears
I was afflict ed with (Violent Scorbutic Eruption , wtdch
completely coTered.usy chest, and other parts of my bidy.
causing such violent -pain , that I can iu truth sav^.t'jat
for months I was rut able to get sleep f«r mare tltmi a
very short time tngether. 1 applied here to' all .the
princi pal medical men, as also to those iu Birsiiiighasa ,
withou t getting the least relief, at last I was recom-
mended by Mr Thomas Simpson, Stationer . Mai&et-
place, to tiy yoar pillsaud ointment , which I did, audit
aro happy ta -ay, that I may consider myselt as thorou «kly
cored ; I can now sleep all tlie night through , andtthe :
pains in my backasd limbs have entirel y left me. j

(Signed) Ricuied IU¥£i&. ;

Care of a Dreadful and Dangerous Case of Fryeipelas.;
hi the follomitg remarkable-case Vie Lady had oeenhttit

deaf and blind from, the eiruksue of the complaint—Ftb \
19tft , 18l7. 5'_ T Mrs" Gibbons, of Tivoli-plaee. Cheltenham , was for two-

'year- so dreadful ly afflicted with Erysipelas that she;
beca ne (honrerere xtraoriUnnry it may appear) bath blind!
and deaf, from the severity of ihe disease, and durin g thej
whole of tne time she was attended by several of tlie]
must eminent medical men in Cheltenham , without re-:
ceiving any benefit whatever ^ and, as a last resource , she!
tried Hollow-ay's pills and ointment , which in two months '
perfec tly cured tho dreadtal comjiianit, and likewise re-i
stored her t« health. ¦

„* Mrs Sioyle, the rery . respecta ble landlady of th i
.NewmarketInn . Cheltenham , can bear witness to tin
cure. It can also be authe nticated at the stationers
Xo. 10 Arcade, Hi^h street. Cheltenham.
Is all Diseases of the skin, lad legs, old wounds and

ulcers, bad breas ts, sore nipple?, £tuaey and ulcera ted
cancers , tumours , swellings, gout, rhecma ti.'ra , and lum
bag", likewise in cases of piles; HoHoway's pills, in all
the above cases, ought to be used with tbe ointment ; as
by this means cures will be effected nith a much greater
certain ty, and in half the time that it would require by-
using the ointment alone. The ointment is proved tt» be
a certain remedy for the bte of Moschettoes. Sandilies ,
Chiegofout, Yaws, and Coco bay. and all skin diseases
common to the East aud West Indies, and other trop ical
climates.

Bu ns, scalds, chilblains , chapped hands and lips, and
buni-n s and soft corns , will be immedia tely cured by the
use of the ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor , 'Hi, Strand , (near Temple. Bar,]
lVundon , and by all respectable Vendors of Patent j .cdi-
cines throu ghout the civhized world, i-i Pots and Buses, at
3s. «.»., i's 9d..4s. 6d., II *., 2:?s., and 33s. each. There
is a very considtr.ible saving in taking the larger sizes.

N.B. — Directions for the guidance of patients are affixed
to each pot aud box.

r'tvAMf L\>ti 'H flLL Ot Ut.Al.lu,
 ̂ ' ? Price is l^d per box.

THIS excellent Family PILL is a Medicin e of long-tried
efficacy for correcting all- disorders or' the Stomach

and Bowels, the common symptoms of which are Costi-
veness, Fln«uleiicy. Spasms, Lass of Appe tite , Sick Head -
ache, G ddiness , Sense of Fuln ess after meals , Dizziness
of tha EJf es, .Drowsin ess and. L'ainsj n the Stomach and
Bowels: Indi gestion , producin g a Torp id state of tho
Liver, and a.cons. quen t Inactivit y of the Bowels, causing
a disorganis <tion nf every functio n of the frame, will, in
this mest excellent pre paration , by a little perseverance ,
be effetftealljvreniore d. Two or three doses will convince
the afflaoted-of its salutar y, effect The stomach will
speedily a-egain its stren gth ; a heal thy action of tho Hror ,
noirels,and kidneys will rapidly take place ; and instead
of listlessiiess, heat , pain , * and jtundiied appearance ,
streng th, activity, and renewed health , will be the quick
resmt <€.takiq g.thi 8 medicine ,.according to the direction s
accompan ying each box.

These Hills ar e .particularl y- efficacious for Stosnac li,
Conghs.-Culds, Agues, Shortness of Breath , and ail Oh-
-tractions. of thaU inary Passages ; aud. if taken alter t<*>
free an indul gence at tab le, they, quickly restore the sys-
tern tobsinntural state ot" repose.

Persottisof a.BUfiL HABIT, who we subject to Head-
ache, ttddiuess , .Drowsinesf , nnd Rin ging iu the Ears ,
arising from too great -a flow of JSlood to the Head, should
never be without them, as many.daiigerous symptom s will
be entirely.car ried flffiy their immediate use.

For FSiHAIiES,.' these Pills are inas^ truly excellent,
removing all oNtractions , the distressing Head-ache , so
very pre valent with the sex ; Depr ession of spirits , Duloess
of Sight, Scrrous infections. Blotches,.Pimples, aud Sal-
Ituvue *s<r3;iie Skin.aud give a healthy and juvenile bloom
to the rosmlexion.

To MOTHERS they are confidentl y recommended a
the best medicine s that can be tukei 'i during pregnancy
and (or children of ;dl ages, they are. umyj -Julled.

As a pleasant , safe, .and easy -A perient , they unite the
recommeadaiioii of a- mild operation nith the most suc-
cessful efieet , aud rt .quir e no restr aint of diet , or confine-
ment during their ..use. By retulatinit i tlw dose, accord-
ing to the age aud strength of the patient , they become
suitable for every case., in either sex, tha t can he require d;
an d for EhDSUUY,l'E01 'tE they will, he found to he the
most comfortable medivine hit her to prepare ^

Sold hy T.Prout , 229, Strand , London. Frico Is lid and
2s 9d per bos:; aud sold by
and hy the yecders of Medicines general ly throug hout the
kin gdom.

S-.hl hy Thomas Pro ut, 2J9, Strand , Londo n: and by his
appointment by

Ask for Fa&MPTON'S PIL2 , ON HBALTSI, and ob-
serve tlie name and ,ad rcss of •< Thomas it'iout , 229,
Strand Loudon ^'<on the government stamp.

Heaton , Haj* AJJen , Laqd , Haigh, Sini th,:BeH, Town-
and , Haines and Keusome. Sm.v>ton, Heinliacj t, Tar-
l ottoiu. and How.ar. ;Lceds : Broofce . Dcwsbury-; Dennis
and Son, Burdeklij, lluxmi , Little , ilanlmaii , L'mr.ty ,  and
Hargrove. Tork :; iSr.oke nnd Co'., Walker and. Co.. Staf
ford , Faulkn er. Doncaiter; Judsoq, Harrison , .LUmey,-
Ripon ; F«gg«tt <Ceate s, ThompSMn, Tlursk ; IViiey,
Easingwold ; England , Jel l. Spivey, lluddersfield ; -^ard ,
Richmond ; Sweetimr , iKuaresbiiro ggb ; l ease, ,01-ver
Darlington ," Dixon, dfc tcalfe, Lungdale , Northalleipton
Rhodes , Snaith ; GoWtlmrpe , Tqdo ister ; iBogeraon
Cooper, Jfewby, Kay. dfc-,-idford ; Brice, i'ri estley, Ponfe-
frect ; Cord well <JUl, Lawton , Dawson, Smith , .^rfte,
firld ; Berry , Reii tou :;.-Sii«e», Leylaiid, hartley, Parker
Dunn , Hal ifax; Booth, Rochdale ; Lamber t, iBoriougll'
brid ge; D:dby, Wethiffbyj; Waite, Haijaigate ; .ft.aU'
Oarnsley ;

IMPOR TANT TO FAMILIES.

THE POPUL AR REMEDY.

A mild, safe, and most effectual cure of Indigestion ,
Bilious. Liver, and Stomach Complaints , Sick Head -ache.
Costivenebs, &c, &c. Their exposition is trul y excel
lent ; thrj are compounde <', ...urely of vegetable products
freed f rom all irrita tir "., wnd deleteri ous matters , which
render their operation ' mild and agreeab le; thev do no:
require the least-confinement or alteration of diet ; and
may be takes ? .by ihe invalid with perf ect safety ; as an oc-
casional djse hi ail nervous aud debilitated cases, reco.
Teriestrom protracted diseases, &c , they vrill be found
highly valuable , imparting vigour and tone to the system
when emaciated by disease.

Their value as a general tonic and restorativ e of the
impaired stomach and bUiar y system, is diily manifes ted
to the pro prietors bv their increasing rapid sale, and tlie
numerous testimonials forward ed by those who have
prove d their efficacy.

The following, with many others, has been xecently
receired:—

Communicated by if r G. Battem , Chapel -bar ^
Nottingham.

November 27tb, 18l6.
Sirs,—The many thousand boxes I sell in the course of

a year folly testify the superiority of I'arr 'jj Life Pills over
every other patent medicine. Old aud young, rich and
poor, all acknowl edge the great benefit they derive from
taking them. Many ladies and gentlemen of high stand- ,
ing in society, and numerous respectable families have;
adopted Parr 's Life Piils as a family medicine; and thou-
sands have given me fuU proof, verb ally, of the cures
which P.-Tr's life Pflls have effected. -

I remain , gentlemen, yjrars , obediently,
Geobge Baiters.

Communicated by Mr Gamis, Yeovil. •
„ . , Yeovil, Jul y 13th, 184C.

Sirs,—Having, dan ng the last Uto years , witnessed the
remark able effects of Parr 's Life Pills, I feel much plea-
sure in stating the following cases for the encour agement
of others. I am, trul y years,

Medicine Warehosse , Yeovil. j . Gaxss.E. A.—An elderij g«ntb-msn came.for a second bos: ofParr 's Pil s. andwiUi .pleasing astonishmen t said, "Tlwse
are the best pills I have ever had , angjl inten d always ,to
keep them by me; they are the best remedy for the Piles
I have ever triad. ™

P. G.—Another person , aged 76. affirmed , that , after *
trying almost every medicine for Indi gestion and Bilious!
•Complaint , Parr 's Life Hills stand unequalled , and empha-i
ticaUy said it was the best aperient medicine extant. 1

W. E.—A young man, who had forausng time beeu :
rendered incapable from following his usual employment,
keiug painful ly afflicted «ath a most obstue cte complaint
in Ids stomach , is now afcle to follow his «jjua l employ-
ment , by persevering in Ute.sse of Parr 's Pitlc.

E.H.—Who declares he has spent poundsg £endea vour -
iag Uij xire a. c-mpUint whieh he terms the %'tind Piles,
hae, by laking three 2s. 3d. heptes , received a coifect cure.

B. M.—Who has been sad^?. afflicted with RoHumatisni
for two -xears, has found these ^ills a per fect asUdote , by
baring rssourse to them espeoia.Uy iu the sprin g .pud fall
of the year.

Tuese ar.« but few amongst the many testimoni als that
I have received of tlie good effects of Parr 's Life Jrji lls for
all disorders in the Head and Stocach , and particularly
for all Rheu matic Complaints.

P.S.—You \viii fonvard me, as usual, onegross of F ^x ^s,and also a cjir#of Spencer 's Pulmonic Elixir. This medi-
-Cine the m-.re »t ,i; tried , the more at,is approved ot for
Affections of the iLuugs, Coughs, Tightness of Breatfc apg,
4iC, &c.

BgWABE OF IMITATIG J TS.
If one are ceauine.uuiess tlie words " Purr's Life Pills,"

are in White Letters on a Red Ground , xu the Govern -
ment Stamp pasted round each box ; also tt f̂oe simile ef
tbe signature of the proprietors , " T. Roberts and Co.,
Crano court , Fleet .street tendon," on the 1% ctions.

Sold in boxes at is l|d., 2s. 9d., and famjiy packets at
lis. each, by all respectab le Jaediciue vendors &rouguout
the world.

IMPDRTAv IT TO MANY.
REES* COMPOUND ESSENCE OF CTJB EBt—The

i most speedy and effectual remedy ever diaetvered
for the cur e of discharges , gleets, strictures weakness
wbkes, pains in the loins and kidceys, heat . irrita <jon,
and gravel , frequen tly removing every sympt om of disease
in four days, sometimes sooner. It contains in a concen-
trated state all the efficadonsparts of the Cubeb cost-
bined with the salt of sarsaparjlia and other choice altera-
tives, wtadu make it invaluable for eradicating all impu
riiies from the blood, preventing secondar. symptom *
aUing off of ^e hair , blotches, &c, and giving strengt t-
ad energy to th* whole system. It does not cert ain mer
cury in any <bns, and may be taken by the must delicateer weakly of ruber sex with perfec t safety, as well as
.benefi t to their general health . la all cases ef debility il
lias been found of the greatest utility.

Sm^l/?
m
i 

VOIJAM STinuSQ, at 86, 7^6-StreO, Whitechapd. London, in bottles at it. 6d 10s alid
20s. ej«h ; aud can be had of all the principal 4ed

'iune
Deal rs in the Kingdom. Ask for ltees* Essence, and be
sure the name of J. *'. Stirling, Whiteclia pel, London, is
engrave d oa the G.ivernme ut Btamp outside the bottle.—
J. W. Stirl ing will s?od it with directions, secur ely
packed, to any part of fhe kingdom, upon receiving a
remittance ,

AIsov
BTIRLLWS STOATACfl PILLS.

An effectua l remedy for Bilious, Liver aud Stomach
Comp :atnt8. .

In boxes at 1310.. 2s. 9d., and 4s. BdVeach; and can be
bad of all respectable medicine vendere «u the kingdom.
The genuine has tbe name on the stamp.

Caraik Khahb * ob the Baxq.ce WitHEt: tBB(
> 

cured
of a Dreadful Scorbu tic complaint by Hollow.nys Oin t-
ment and PiUs._iu this astonishing case the who.'e of the
body and legs were covered with Ium.is nearly the t we of
tonquin beans, and had been so for the last three ye.?rs.
Surprising to relate , this terrible disease completely (lis-'
appeared from the system iu the course of a uionth, by
having large qua ntities of the Ointment well rubbed iu
every night ;and morning , and takin g the pills in copious
doses. This cure is known to many respectable people,
astae vessel was dischargin g hep cargo in the Thames
«rsly ¦bout a fortn ight swee. "

StEEP.—Tha Poet Young «ays, "Sleep is grent Nature 's
second course—the balm of hurt minds. " Johnson says,
" It is the parenthesis of human woe." Sleep being thus
apprecia ted by mankind , how desirous ought we to be
that all should tranqu illy enjoy '' sweet repose ,'* the
general obstruction t» which is through an unhealth y ae-
u'in of the liver or other viscera. A little attentio n to
tbe "young disease," by having recourse to a mild
aperient, oft"1 produces the most salutary effect, and for
such pui ^ose Pramp ton's PiU of Health stands promin ent
ia publle o'^oni

aN THE CONCEALBD CAsPSE OF CONgTilTUTIONAL
9R ACQUIRED EBIUHTIES OF THE GEiiSRATtV.E

SYSTEM.
Just Published ,

Anew andi mportantEaithw of the Stent Frknd on
fliinwn Freiity.

tdce 2s. fid., and sent free 4e y part of the United
Kinedom on the receipt of a Post Offise Order for
3s. fid.

i 
MEDICAL WORK on the lKPlRMITlES ef theflE
IT5RA TIVE SYSTEM , in feuft sexes : beiog an oa

tuiry into the concealed caste, tiat destroys physiea _
nergy, and the ability of mimhuod , ere vigour has esta"

]Ushe4 her empire:—wi th dbservaisoni on the banef u
effects of SOLITARY INDHLGENCB and INFECTION '
oca! and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVOUS IRRI -
rAfKON , CONSUM PTION , and on the partial or total
J XTiINCTION of the REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; with
neans ef restora tion : the destructiv e effect* of Gonorrhea ,
•Jleet, Stricture , and Secondary Symptoms are explained
n a focdliar manner ; the Work is Embellished wit!- Ten
me c«leure dEngra-rings , repr esenting the deleterious in-
juenceef Mercury on the skin, by eru ptions oa the head
ace, aad body ; with approved mode of cure for both
'exes ;fellowedby observations on tha obligations of MAR -
RIAGE , and healthy perpetuity; with directions for the
-emoval of certain Disqualifications: the whole pointed
<ut to suffering humani ty as a "SILENT FRIEND" to
se consulted without exposure , and with assured confi.
ience oftsK So-s.

E. and L. PER RY nd Co., Cohbbltis-i SumoEose
Published by the Authors , and may be had at their Re-

sidence , 19, Berners- street , Oxford-s treet , London ; solp
\y Strange, 21, Paternos ter-row ; Hannay and Co., 63,
Ixford-scree t; Gordon , 146, Leadenh all-street . Powell ,
10. Westmorla nd-street , Dublin ; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row,
Edinburgh ; D. Camp bell , 136, Argyle-strcet , Glasgow ;
inghaa *, Marke t-street , Manch ester ; Newton , Church-
vreet, Liverp ool; Guest , Bull-street , Birmin gham,

OPINIONS OF THE PBE8S.
"Wc regard the work before us, the "Silen t Friend ,"

is a work embracin g most clear and prac tical views of a
> ies of coinnlain ts

^ 
hi therto little understood , and

vered over by the majority of the medical profession , for
isst reaso n *e are at a loss to know. We must , how
>a, confess that a perusal of this work has' left such a
averab le impression on our minds , that we not only re-
•ommend , but cordiall y wish every one who is the victim
f r ,«t folly, or sufferin g from indiscretion , to profi t by

advice contained in its pages."—Age and Argue
Part I. of this work is particularl y addressed to those

who are preve nted from formimr a Matrimoni al Alliance ,
«id will be found an available introduction to the means
if perfec t and secret restoration to manhood.
- Far t II. trea ts persp icuously upon those form s of
liseases. either in their primary or seconda ry st-it»,
•rising from infection , sh-wVng how" numbers , throu gh
legleet to obtain competent medical aid , entail upon
hemselves year s of misery and snfferine.
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM

Is intended to relieve those persnns , who, by an immo-
ierate indulg ence of their passions , have ruined their
tnnstitutions. or in their way to the consumma tion of th At
feplorable state , are affected with any of those previou s
ympt oms that betray us appr oach , as the various affec-
.ons of the nervous system, obstinate gleets , excesses, ir-
•gnlari ty, «btf ructions of certain evacuations , weakness ,
?tal impoteacy, barrenness . &c.

This medicine is particularl y recommended to be taken
Wore perso ns enter into the matrimonial sta te, lest, in
tieevent of pr ocreation occurring, the innocent offspri ng
<\ould hea r enatamp ed upon it he physical characters
Imvablefrom parental debility.

Price lis., or t»ie quantity of four at lis. in one bottle
or 33s., by which Ws. is saved ; the £5 cases may be had
» usual , which is a savinp »f £1 Ws.

THE CONCEN TRATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE .

<b anil-syphilitic remedy for searching out and purifying
;ne diseased hanou rs«f the blood ; conveying ite active
irmcipies throuchout the body, even penetratin g the
ninutesv vessels, removing all corruptions , contamina -
tions, and impurities from the vital stream ; eradicating
he merbid virus , and radically expelling it thr ough the
Vln

Price lls~ or *bur bottlecin one for S3s.f by which He.
'« sav-d , alscdn £5 cases. wVich saves £113s.

Vensr eal contamina tinn, if not at rlrst eradicated , will
then remai n secretly lurking in the system for years, and
¦ilthouph for a *vhile undiscovered ,at length break out
aeon the un>«wpy individual in fits most dreadful forms
or«lse ,nnseen ,\ •'wnally endas ^cr the very vital organs
in existence. ToAhosesuff ering from the consequen ces
*hieh this disease .may have leftfcehind in the form of
tecoudary syrap tontG ,eru»tions of tfee skin , blotcheson ths
lead S)Ud face .ulc. rfclio: - and enlar gement of the tfcroat
tons , and thveat emed destruction *f the nose, piia te,

-jc., awies on the shin bones , or any of those pai&ful
feectionK arisin g frora the dangerous effects of the indis-

minate iu«e of mercury , or the evils «f an imperfect
f?e. the Concentr ated Detersi ve Essence will be found to
"attended.with tbe most-astonishing effeete.in checkin s;

tbe rava ges .of the disord er, removing all saorbutic com
n'aints, and effectually re-ostabli shing the ii^alth an^d
'•onsti tution. To persons esdering upon the eesponsib -
t ies of matrimsny, and who «ver had the misfor tune
luring their m<ae youthfu l daps to be affecteaoyd with
orm of these di««i*es,a previouo course of this medicine
is highly essentuC , and of the greatest importance , as
noer«e rious affectio ns are visited aponan innocent wife
md .oRapring, from a want of tfcese simple remedies
'Aw\ perhaps half the world is aware of; for , it mu-t be
remembered , where tie fountain u polluted , ihestreasa
'bat flow from it cannot be pure.

PERRY'S PUBIFYLNG SPECIFIC
Price 2s. 9d., 4«.£d., and 11«. per box.

With explicit direct ions, rendered perfectly intell igible to
•very capaci ty, are well known troughout Europe to be
-he most certaisand effectusi remedy ever discovered for
iohorrfcoea. bothlo its mild aid aggravated forma , by im-
media tely allaying inflammat&n and arresting further
progress.

Gleets, etric tnres .irritation of the bladder .pauis of tha
•oins and kidneys, gravel, and otter disorder of the urin-
iry passages, in either sex, are perman ently cured in-
ner * space of tim e, without confinement to the least ex-
posure. .

The above medldneB are ttd only by Messrs. B

md I. PBRRT and Co., Surgeons, 1», Berners-s treet ,
Oxford-stre et, London.

Uusr t. PERRY «*peet,uJimevf u *Uedb!it»Ster, iM tmal

fee of One found, tBtttout wtiA m notiw icfcitetier earn

betaitnoftie ^onaiumu atiout
PaUents are reques ted to be as minute as posslblein

be detail of their ewes, as to thedura tion of the com.

l«int, the symptoms, age, habits of living, and general

ccurwtion. Medicines can be forwarded to an/ part of

he world; no difficul ty can occur, as they will be securely

•eked, sod osrefu lly protec ted from observation.
K.B._C«u«rtry Druggists, Booksellers, Patent if«H°»

Venders , and every othershopkeepe r.can be supplied witn
any quanti ty of the Cordi al Balm of Syriacu m, the Con.
centrated Detersive Essence, and Perry 's Purify ing Spe-
iffe Pills, with the nsual allowance to the Tra de, by
ost ethe princi pal WholesaleFn '.ant Medicin e Houses
Londoa . «f wh.mi mav beharl ho " Silent Fri pjid."

GOU T ! tfOU TS!  U U U T I I !  \V

Tft« 2ftto Speeljie Patented Medicine for Gout , Patronised by
the Facu ttg, If obility, aud Gentry, *u. T -

THE Discoverer of Siis In valuable Specific has, after
groat study and research , proved, by facts that this

Gout Mixture is the only efficient remed y yttt discovered
for that excrucia ting disorder—the expensive pills and
mixture s, daily putfud - off, having pr oved a complete
failure. This inedicinejclaims a two fold saneriority over
every othe :- yet produc ed for the public good 4.a certtiin ty
of cure , and a re-es tabliahment of health , in a few days at
a trifling expense. No particular restrictions a/e neces-
sary, the principal action of tho nicdicinc buing- confined
to the Ner ves, Muscles, and Tendons , aud .piohioting «
free circulation of the fohiod ; and it must lwcon-olitory
to those afflicted with Gout , to be assured that it plissesses
the medical powers of preventing the diseasodiyin g to the
•stomach , brain , or fluysvit .-)! (MU' t. and aiso p»-«vent.«.fits.
Sit is thus rei-ommeiidedito the afflicted with Uiconlideiice
urisiag from experience ,. as one of the most .valuable re-
sults of the improved stale of Medical Sciemie, .and the
i>nly certain and safe remedy yet discovered fovvtlus .yain-
,&t disorder.

i'Frice—Half-pinte , ls :Sd ; and Pints only -3s 9d .-per
'Buttle, duty included—TJiere is a saving of 9d imth e large
¦size.

•Likewise, tho now popular remedy 'or CHRONI C
•RHEUMATI SM , SC1AT-ICA , TIC HOI.ORED S. iPAR -
T.IA:. PARALYSIS , l.-UMB AGO , &c, Ac. -JEhis medi-
cine (which differs troiii •):« Gout Mixture) has a «olidet -
ful effs-"t in giving relief from the most intolerable p .ins
of Rheumatism in one or two hours , and one nottlc-wi ll
¦generally carry of an attack iu two or three days,.even
when the patien t has kept his bed for as muny imuiitlis,
Xhccuntinued authen ticated proofs of-iecided approbation
-tenfetothe Proprictorfrom all parts of the Kingdom , with
a rapidl y increasin g Sale, has caused a ilemandfor.it un
paralleled entirel y by its own merits ; audit is by the wish
of those parties only who have rece ived such beuefitsfioin
its se^tliat has induced the Proprietor to make it more
generall y known. —Price , is 3d and 2s 9d pi»r Bottle.

AIso .'Ju s Invaluable SOOT.HIXG . POWDE RS for Chil-
dren Qutti ng their Teeth. Erice , is Hd per packet. A
Cuid e,4vHh useful instrnct ions to Mothers , is given .with
eaeh packet of the Soothing Powders.

The above valuable Medicines arc prepared only by the
Proprietor , Mr G. V. Wilkes, Pharmaceu tical Chemist,
Mile-end.iiLondon. To prevent fraud , his name is writt teu
across tho-Govcrnment Stamp-on each bottle. Wholesale
Agents:: Messrs Barc lay and Sons. 9'«, Farrin gdon-s treot ,
London ; }3&»irs Butler aud Harding , 4, Chenpside ,
London:; Messrs Maude and VZeaver, Wolver hampton,
Staff.oidshi re ; and Retail , in Uvorpo ol, hy Mr P. .Roberts.,
Chemist , «i,J&iuela gh-street , to whom apply immediatel y
for Tefitimoiuals , which have heoa received , of the great
efficacy .of tueabove Invaluab le M edicin s.

Tha Mediciue can now be obtained in every town in
England , '.coHand, and Wales. Any Medicine dealer
will proeurcit onapp lication. Re^pectubie Agents wanted
in tho North.

TO THE INHABITANTS OF-GREAT BRITAIN
AND IRELAN©.



*""" " THE SLAVE-SOSG.
Br Sskcst JonEs .

(Pra m 21« Labourer for June. )

-rtrt e'itherfaw wouM «ar a fetter ,
Hsdeto JIvnmnrn*« wwrlrrn cm-set
,1,0 yields shall fare no better ;

We who strives can fare no worse.

«hf re's the man of manly durinr ,
Wfcei" word and bold in deed—

.jf.on=parin p—danger -*haring
^th a brother 

in hi* need !
,. j i,ood«vin'kine—diistar d shri nking ,
Heaven and Earth shall cnr«e alike ;
.„,; the H-sin is fired with thinking ,
Rl«! the arm is strong to strike,

^nceams—
no "Seating !

P" _-» A*, t.:. „ --»grery m»n nnwt *» n's P8rt '
Tfhfje the march of freedom's beating

In the blood of every heart.

«f the star vine infan t's crying.
'bv tbe mother 's moan for bread ,

«rthe millions of the dyintr ,
gv the thin, unWiefl dead—

8, the land that yon inheri t,
prom tbeP ather , God, Who gave—

gt the Heaven yon cannot merit
"if you die a willing slave :

Vffllyna let your children perish ,
At the rich man's '«!atch«>on»d gate,

And the wife yon fondly c*«rl«h,
Serve his lust and swell his state !

Tell the tyra nt—tell the trai tor.
Who sro^s rich on vonr d'3»r»s«,

T#n are Stan—and trio is gre ater ?
You are Man—an d he is I«s !

Tell tbe thin g if lordly malice.
Labcnr means to claim it« dne ;

•While for lust there is the palace,
The hostile is not for yon.

And if then he proudly brave you,
' Sconced within his eelden micht;
C»e the rieht your Maker gave yon—

Sweep him—sweep him from jour sight!

SOSG—FO R THE EMANCIPATED.

{.more in the cold slimey vaul t of the alley,
' With care broodin g o'er me to -deepen the gloom,
t Îl I envy thefreeman, who plods in the valley,
*j .nd sings of the joys that await hint at home,
jliune I have found, with a field for my labour;

-{There wealth shall reward mej—what more can I
crave!

3i& wealth and contentment , a friend for my neigh.
boor,

i;t free from the bonds that bad bound me a slave.
!,«*« with the dawn to my morning devotion ;
ldog witn the lark as »be fluMters- on high ;

I»Utnl thB snn seets repose in the ocean,
Asd night's modest green takes hex place in the

sky.
Midi is not toil, when 'tis conpl'd with pleasure ;

jni night bring s enjoyment , as homeward I turn ,
fftse I vie' on the threshol d my hearth's priceless

treasu re,
tfnn is smiles are the welcome that greets aj re-

turn. ¦

& my ride soon is seated a son or a daughter;
iooflwr, by birthright , is placed on the knee ;

Tfj iiir a third , in my arms, with its infantine laughter,
Tipiid with a fci*a for its prattlin g glee.

ftoffl a plentiful board with a wholesome repast ,
Supplied for our wants from a',cenerous store,

ffe e»t and ate thankful ,—nor dream of a/art.
Still reserving a crust for the wandering poor.

Joreped with righto which no despot can plunder ,
I dt in the midst of my lawful domain ;

kii <trange are my thoughts of enj.iymtnt and wonder ,
While gatin g entrane 'd on the life-giving grain .

Si* life hath its pleasu res,—I'm blest in my station ;
The d&y ha* its comforts , and night its repase ;

Js dreams haunt my slumbers with dismal relation ,
" Or wake me to brood over want and its woes.
To him. by whose efforts I thus am uctonons ,

Shall grat itude rdgu in my bosom supreme ;
lnd bright be his path as his mission is glorious ,
Sis name shall henceforth of my son* be the theme

O'Connor! the dread of the haughty oppressor ,
The tamer of tyran ts,—tbe focman of wrong ;

Ofd-iirn trodden labour , the friend ani redresser ,
Thy name shall for ever re-echo in song.

Edinburgh . J. Haiknesi.

THE-LABOURER A Monthly Magazine o f P o l i -
tkt. Literature, Poetry, &c. limited by Feargus
O'Connor , Esq.. and Ernest Jones , iisq. Jane.
London : Northern Star Off ice , 16, Great Wind *
mill-street, Haymarket.
This comber concludes tbe first volume of this de-

servedly successful represent ative and champion of
Labour. The success of this publication bps been
fe.'oad all precedent, having, we believe, from the
fttt cumber achieved a paying circulation , if not
Mnetbing more—a novelty in magazine ventures.
This must be gratif ying to the editors in more than
cnesense, not the least being the proof the large cir-
culation of their work affords, that the democratic
public are satisfied with, and appreciate .their labours
in the good work to which they have devoted their
Kta. May the mutual satisfaction continue.

The present nnmbt r contains a portrait of the peo-
pk's parliamentary leader , T. S. Duncombe, member
fir Finsbury. The engraving, a reduced copy of the
admirable portrait presented to the readers of the
Northern Star, is well executed, and will form an
appropriate frontispiece to tbe volume. The accom-
panying notice isYery meagre ; a '*Memoir ,"how-
ever brief, would have given more satisfaction.

We have a prolusion of poetry in the present num-
ber ; no less than three pieces by Ernest Jones. The
first, entitled " The Slave-Song," we have given
alwve. The third , entitled " The Battle ." is very
spirited ; brimful—as all such poetry should be—of
blood and thunder.

The "In surrections of the Working Classes,*ex-
iibits, this tnonth , astirtlin ;: panorama of thecor -
roptiens and crimes of the Romish Church , which
did so much towards brutal izing the masses in all
wmtries, at the same time provoking the resistance
of the enlightened and free in soul, and even the
"brata liKd peasant ry when goaded by priestcraft ,
Iwocra ft, and kirgcraft to despair. The story of the
Eevelt ef Picar dy proves , indeed, that " truth is
strange—stranger than fiction."

From, a Letter to Lord John Russell by the Editors ,
*8 give the following extract :—

THE C03TJKC EtECTWir .
SlfLird.the next general election will seal the doom of

iatrij uing, se far as Irelan d is Concerned. A young
mind has outgrown old absurdi ties, and leaders of a
popular cause cannot now live upon vnlgar abuse of
everyth ing but themselves, benctfo rth they must assume
a paiitive, rather than a mere negative position ; and
hence you will rind tho leaders of the Irish party will be
compelled to assume some positir p, distinct , and defined
era se, and that course will be SEPARATION from the
tOfi that has all but realised the method of tranquillic -
tag Ireland recommended by an English philanthropist ,
**. to sink her nnder water for twenty -four hours. Too !
true, famine has thinned the ranks of yonr enemies, and
emigration has scattered your foe% but " IRELAND
yORTHE IRISH ," nU be a great RALLYING CRY,
and the frown of tha unwilling exiles may gather into
toother dark cloud in tha WEST, which the promise of
Irish mercenarie s io fight Oppression's battle, will not
fcs able to dispel. America is now half Irish in blood
aad wholly Irish in feeling, and as sure as yonr name is
HtKseU, you must give Ireland to the Irish , or America
wiil do it for you.

Such, my Lord , are your Irish difficulties, while yon
•*!11 find THE CHURCH and TAXATION your English
« umhling-hlocks. Thatis , the tax-payers wiH not longer
eonseatto make amends for yonr general misrul e, while
oar overgrown Establishmen t shall be allowed to go scot
free. You may rest assured that the day is gone when
tte spiritual essence of a few raving religious fanatics in
tte House of Commons can ra lly an ont-door support for
MOT HER CHURCH . People will no longer be duped
by the HUMBUO CRY of HIGH-CHURCH , LO W-
OUORCH, or NO-CHURCH , nrithtx will the purely re-
ligious feeling of this Heightened age be roused to mad*
««s» by the EXHORTATIONS of an Inglis ora Flumptre.
ton must reduc e taxation , and the Church is the only
AVAILABLE EXCHEQUER. The old cow has been
veiled, nay stalled, and now necessity compels those who
have fed her to bursti ng, to cry out—-RESTORE —
RESTORE —RESTORE ."

The silent progressi on of unheeded Chartism will
astound you, and, thanks to yoar venal and corrupt
press, will bur nt like a shell amid an amazed, a paral ysed
aad ignorant ari st-icracy. Where was the parley in
withholding the existence o' such a nat ional mind as
Chu-tJi ai has now resolved itself into, especially KNOW.
LBD9E and POWER? A word of admoni tion, and we
*W9 done. When Char tism next appears in the field, it
will present itself in impr oved vigour and increased
«ren«b, so strong as to d*fy the force of faction, and so
»«tauUed asto defy the Liw's treac hery. This power
Jon cannot conciliate *y patrona ge or destroy by perse-
cution. Every leader that treac hery has subdued has
hat strengthened the rank * of this fruitfu l serri ce, while
the only benefit you have derive d from individua l desir-
tj -̂  h« hem additional odium and increased popular
watchfulness . . .

ay L to. THE TRIAL DAY is at hand— the day
¦whfn vonr LEARNED Mipp .rters will be catech izsd by
*n ION'ORANT POl"ULACE , when your every measure
will fe seriously scanned , mud when Whig influence will
** scattered by aa unacknowle dged and unkno wn powir ,
which joa have laboured to drstroy by pers ecution , by
°»<srepreientation and silence, but which, thauks to a
&"«« a confiding aud generou s people, has surrir cd tbe

treachery of faction, tha Law's- oppressio n, -.and the
silence of a venal , a hired , a corrupt aud licentious Press
WE WILL MEET AGAIN , MY LORD .

We have given in another column "aaow're true"
picture of the fate of too many thousa nd of the down-
tiodden people of this country, extra cted! from thisnumber of tbe Labourer, entitled "An English
Lite." Continuations of '« The Rommee of a Peo-ple." " Confessions of a King," and «"P he J »UyYonn » Poacher ;" together with- a well-timed««L etter » Sir Robert Peel;> the %orr ŷ/5the remaining contents ol this numbe r. We are nro-mind " an impartial sketch of the Char acter andTimes of Daniel O'Connell " in the next Scr .

Jfowa a Journa l. Part V. London : 171 (corner ofburrey-street .) Strand.
The eloqu nt lecture " On the Duties and Rights

of Society as to Education ," recently delivered by W.
J. Fox. and reported in this part of Houitt's Journal ,
deserves to be extensively read. The Revelations of
Vienna contained in " Sfeh ts in South Germany, "
by Abel Paynter , are something more than amusing.
The puerilities of Viennese aoci-ty makes us laugh ,
hut the erasing tyranny of tlie Austrian despotism ,
and the dirty vulgarities of English traveller s—of the
aristocratic and shnpocratic classes—excite widely
different emotions. An article by R. II. llorne , "On
tbe National Use of Sunday, " is an admirable pro-
test against the bigots, and a triumphant vindication
of the right of the people to make of that day & day
of relaxation and enjoyment.

Livers of the wild and wonderful will find food to
their taste in William Howitt 's account of "The
Haunted House at Williagton .near Newcastle.upon-
Tyne." A

^ 
true story of real ghosts, playing their

fantastic tricks at the present time, is a treat for the
credulous , and a puzzle for the sceptical , which must
sufficientl y astonish both. In s paper under the title
of " The natural di-nity of Van v. a poor imitation
of Aristocracy," William Howitt mahes war upon
tbe " time-honoured " custom of prefixing or affixing
tbe "Mr "or " Esq." to plebeian names, a ridicu-
lous imitat ion of the "Duke ," "E arl ," "L ord ,"
and other vain-g lorious absurdities of tbe gilded few.
We need not say that we cordially agree with William
llowitt ; we Inns ago repudiated name handles ; if
other people persist in forcing them upon us that is
not our fault , but our misfortune . We advise both
tbe no&ocracy and the mpiocracy to read William
Hewitt's article. We squeeze in a few lines :—

To speak of our common prog enitor as Lord Addtm ,—
Adam Esq., or of Eve, aa Lady Eve, or the Honourable
Mrs Eve, would become a burlesque of the most ludicrous
description. * * What dreadful havoc should we
make of the moral sublime if we talked of my Lord
Enoch, of the Grand Dukes Abraham , Isaae , and Jacob,
or of his Excellency the Most Noble Marquis Joseph ,
Governor of Egypt , nnder his Imperial Highness , Pha-
raoh . * * * It may be very well for an archb ishop
of these days to be styled his Grace the Lord Archbishop
of So-and-So—for a bishop to be dubbed a Right Reve-
rend Father in God—for a dean to be a Very Reverend ;
but what a degradation and ridicule would it be to talk
of His Grace the Archbis hop St Paul, or the Right Re-
verend Father in God St Peter. * * * In all ages,
those who have climbed out of the mob of their time, and
planted their gloriou * feet on the mountain of imraorta-
lit}, have stood forth there too treat and beautiful for
tbe ohgeuradon of their eternal names by the foolish
epithets of ordinary flattery. Ham er, Plato , Socrates ,
Cicero, Cato , Luther , Sh'akspere , Milton , Bacon, New.
ton, and even those living amongst the fogs of our times,
Wordsworth , Byron, Scott, Shelley. How all titles drop
awav from an immortal name! How we tear them
down, as we would a beggar 's rags from the noble sta.
tne of some beneficent divinity I * * #

How often do we see in the announcements of public
meetings by the people, that Mr So-and so will move a
resolution , and Thomas So-and-so, Esquire, will second
it! Let this cant of fictitious squire arch y perish ! Let
ns leave this foil) to the foolish ! Let us henceforth be
content , nay, for it is a great and arduous strife , let us
aspire to be men ; and desire no other glory than to be
good men !

Dr Bowring contributes an excellent article on mo-
dern Gr eece, from which we give the following ex-
trac ts :—

THE CBEKKS.
If a people be not brutalised by despotism , thera is bo

ground for despair. I never despaired of Greece. In
the elasticity and activity of the Hellenic intellect, there
was always a source of hopeful trust and expectation.
True , they drank of the bitterest draugh t of slavery !
True , they—th? intellectual —«era trampled upon by
the coarse and brutish ! but in that fertility of device
which was called craftiness and cunning —in that sub-
tlety and readiness which to often trenched on, and not
unfrequently passed over, tbe barriers of truth and
honesty—some resource was found against tyranny that
would have been otherwise intolerable. But when the
Turkish yoke was removed , with what a spring the old
commercial spirit of the Greek islanders burtt into ener .
getic action! Even before tbe last successful Hellenic
insurrection , tbe maritime passion of the inhabitants of
tbe Cyclases was exhibited in a thousand shapes. The
best sailors who manned the Turkish fleets were Greeks.
That noble race of boxtmen who ply through tbe 9*r.
denelles, and about the Bosphoru *. are mostly Greeks,
There Wui scarcely a port in the Mediterranean where
tbe Greek mariner , in bis national custom , did not add
something to the charms of the scene. The Hydriote
there might be found in these plain coloured garments ,
which tha sumptuary laws of his . island imposed upon
him. There theSciote and the Spetziote , the Candiote
and the man of Cyprus , the Rhodian and Eubesn, were
to ba seen in tbe grotesque varieties of their distin -
guishing habiliments ; and the Greeks have of late been
more than ever faithful to their trading traditions.
Within the last twenty years they have nearly mono,
polized the commerce of the Levant. There is not a port
nor a place in Europe , where business is carried on to
any estent , in which Creek merchants are wanting .
Every trading city around th« Medit erranean Sea is
crowded with them. Thr ough Egypt they have pene-
trated into Nubia , Sondan , and down to the confluence
of the blue and white Nils. They hover about the Red
Sea, and trade with Abysinnia on the one side, and
Arabia on tha other , By Aleppo and Damuscus they
carry on their barter with the'two sidesofthe Euphrates.
They havo invaded Georgia, Armenia, and Fcnia , by
the Caspian ; and at this moment the Gre eks reckon
among the'r number some of the most opuleut aad en-
terprising merchants of the world.

And the women of Greece—what country can exhibit
diviner specimens of womanly loveliness! As a rase ,
I know of none comparable to them in grace and beauty .
Among groups of Andalnsian ladies , you will be (truck
with the surpassing charms of some-with the small,
pretty feet, with tbe laughing coquetry , with the read y
repartee , of most, or all. But you will see nothing com.
parable , upon the whole, to an astemblage of Grecian
damsels. As a race , I repeat , thay are the most beauti-
ful women of Europe. Go forth at evening on tbe banks
of the Bosphorous—visit any of the Greek villages, either
on its eastern or its western banks—ramble on a holi.
day to the valley ot the sweet waters , to Therapia , Araa-
ouat Koe.orBuyukdere , and you will see forms and fi ure a
gliding by. such as the eye of admiration would be never
weary of contemplating, and tbe memory be delighted to
dwell upon. Tisit any of tbe European ports where the
Greek "merchants most do congrrgate; " andin the even,
ing gatherings , the balls, or conversazioni, in which you
observe circles of ladies mere charming than the rest , you
may salely pronounce them to be the wives and daughter s
of the am»ula*ory and adventurous traffickers who, from
Scio and Syra . from the islands of the Archipelago , or
the harbours of the Peloponnesus , hare there established
themselves.

Greece has great resources , agricultural and com.
merciaU Her present population amounts to ntarly a
million ; of which about one-half comprises tbe Pelo-
ponnesus , about a quarter of a million are distributed
among tbe islands, the remainder in Eastern and Western
Greece. But the million of inhabitants wbo are in-
cluded in the kingdom of Greece comprise lest than half
of those wba call themselves Greeks, and who speak the
Romaic toncue. Of these, Macedonia alone—still sub.
ject to the Ottoman sway—is inhabited by three quarte rs
of a million of Greeks. The area of King Otho's do-
minions is about sixteen thousand miles. Its geogra-
phical position is admirably adapted to trading enter -
prise. It has multitudinous inlets and superior harbours;
its islands stud the Egean ; its coasts furnish an abun -
dant supply of able and practised marines ; the spirit of
the people is generally adventur ous, and tbe oce»n may
trul y be called the home of a large portion of tht G reek
community. Its fisheries employ great nnmbers of
hand *, who are trained on the shores to a widsr field of
maritime exertion. " Rivers are not wanting, though
better known to the muse than tbe merchant. But the
soil is fertile and various , adapted to the production of
many of the articles most in demand in the great markets
of Europe .

When the independence of Greece was recognised , and
" tbe Great Powers ," as they called themselves, pre-
sented a king to the Greeks; they made a most unhappy
choice. Deformed in body, Otho was sent to govern aland
in which , more than any other , the influence of personal
comeliness Is universall y felt and recognised—a most
natural ttatoof thing * among a people distinguished for
physical Beauty. There stood the soterei nn , singularly
ill-featured , in tbe midst of a nobly-fashioned race. A
man of intellectual sagacity was wanting, to exercise a
becoming authority in a nation of wonderful quickness ;
but Otho caraa, endowed with a mean capacity, and
wholly unable to secure tbe esteem of tha thoughtful , or
the respect of the observant. A sovereign was required
who, if trained by earl y education to a religion other
than that of Greece, should have had the wisdom to
mould his prejudices to the opinions, or aven the pre.
judice.1, that were to surround him; bat Otho, destine d
to an ecclesiastical career , and filled with the narr ow
vies of an almost monastic education , was specially un-
fitted fur the task he was called on to fulfil , and ?or the
discharge of tha duties imposed upon him. But, last
and worst of nil, Oiho was not a Greek , but a Bavar ian .
The place* of his bir th , indeed , mattered little, would he
have identified himself with tho interests , aud the feel-
ings, and tko liberties of Greece—had he consented that
Greece should be tor the Greeks , and his government
a truly Greek government. To accomplish this was his
firsr Jiu psrat BOua t, hiaperem r.lory obligation. Such an

obligatton never seems tohsropresented itself tohis mind.
Int o Gre ece he sought to transplant Bavaria. B.ivarhn
purp oses, Bavarian projects , Bavarian prejudices rule da.
spotically in Athens. The Revolution of 1813 ou^ht 'tn
have aroused him from, his stranga hallucinations. It
failed to do so. Tha-Bavarlan incubus was Inde ed got
rid of ; but nothing to represent tbe true policy of Greece
was. substituted la J it* stead. A Constitution was pro -
claimed, but the old hankering after despotic and irre -
sponsible authority has made that Constitutio n little
better than "a delusion , a mockery, and a snar e." It
may, perhaps , have been the intcnti m of tbe pro jecting
powers to hand over Gree ce to a weak minded prince ,
obstinate in resistance to all that is pr ogressive, jealous
of popular control , and falling back by habit and affec-
tion upon those notions of arbitrary governm ent so
acceptable to the powers that be. Happly, howerer , the
dysastyis likely to find in the person of Otho its first
and last represent ativa . He has no descendant , no.' is it-
probable he will ever have a descendant. Are the
Greeks to be meddled with in the choice of a governor , o?
a for m of government ? Is the wretched experiment
which has so signally faHed again to be repeated f Are
Russians aud Fr enchmen , Austrians and Englishmen , to
decide whom the Greeks shall have for their king ! U
is abhorr ent to every sense of right , to every claim o&
freedom.

The most interesting of this part' s contents we
have yet to name; we allude to the extraordinar y
revelat ions concerning " Caspar llauser .the Here di-
tary Prince of Baden." w e shall try lo find room, in
our next for an extract from these revelations. Jn
the meant ime we have much pleasure in recomme nd-
ing this part of ifou-jti's Journal to the attention »»
our reader s, that they may peruse for themselves the
astounding disclosures of princely villany, ef which,
«h our mm time, Baden has been tbe scene.

People's Almanack for 1847.
A Polish friend has favoure d us with the following,

translated from the German Gazette of Brussels.
Winxeb.—January, February, March.

(This season began on December 22nd, 1816, at
4h. 22m. p.m.)

During this season of snow, ice, and thaws , the poor
man shivers in the open frosty air under his miserable
rags ; ha seeks narrow streets , becau se there the cold
penetrates less. He spends his day in looking for work ,
and in want of it he endeavours to obtain a piece of
bread from public benevolence. In extreme cases he
finds not even admittance to a poorhouse. At night the
poor maa lies on the bare ground iu a corner , or a gate-
way, and praises heaven when by accident he succeeds iu
slipping into a stable , where , together with the horses , he
can enjoy tbe warmth and the softness of tho dirt.

From the end of Januar y the agriculturist begins to
prepare the groun d for various kinds of food and fru 'ts .
He carries tbe dung to the fields and distributes it; he
prepares the psar , apple , and other fruit -trees ,—ar ranges
the hot-beds, and in wine countri es plants his branc hes
of vine.

In this season the rich man gets up about mid-duy, and
takes his breakf ast; be walks out to enjoy himself, or
moves bis arm-chair near the firep lace till the evening.
Then comes the dinner, after which be spends the eve-
ning, aud a part of the night , at the theatre , at balls ,
concerts , tc, At last fatigued he returns home at four
o'clock in the morning , takes a snack and goes to bed ,
which he leaves again at mid-day, in order to pursue the
course of life of the precedin g day.

Spbing.—April , May, June.
(Beginning the 21st of March , at5h. 42m. in the morn .

ing, when the sun enters the sign of the Ram.)
At this time of shower *, of changea ble temperature ,

and dangerous night frosts, the poor man who sleeps on
the bare groun d is exposed to sickness in a variety of
shapes , by which he is overthrown , or regains bis health
as well as he can. He has no physician , aud the hospital
is not open for everybody . He has got no money for
medical treatment , and as to his food, hunger , the
everlasting diet of the indigent , is prescribed to him by
his only physician —Mr Distress .

The agricul turitt cultivates his field and sows the
spring seeds. He works at the nursery, and in the gar-
dens, and provides for the irrigation of the meadows.

At this season the rich man enjoys the remnants of
the balls, theatr es, and concerts , as well as nightly or-
gies, and begins to ocenpy himself with the enjoyments
of the fine season . He takes his afternoon ride on
horseback , and makes his first eicurtions into* the
country.

Suhheb .—July, August , September .
(Beginning June 22nd , at 2h. 28m. in the morning.)
The poor man runs barefoot over the burning pave-

ment. After having carried heavy burdens , or overtired
himself by running about , he rests panting and covered
with sweat. He cannot enjoy tbe luxury of a change of
liaen . The cold water , he is obliged to drink to quench
his thirst , cauies pleurisy and inflammation. Tho un-
cleanliness , inseparable fiom his position, produces skin
diseases. In summer time the life of the poor man is
one of exhaustion , nevertheless this season is tbe least
sad for him.

The peasant mows his bay, and bri ngs hit grains to
the barns. He toils under the searching raja of the sun.
The summer leaves him not a single day of rest , not
even the Snnday. He works daily eighteen hours .

Baring tbif season the rich man dissipates in tbe
country or abroad tbe money be has gained by the labour
of the working class. In summer time the rich reside
in the country, where game, fishing, and walks at eve-
ning, give variety to his entertainments. He goes for
six or seven weeks to the waters , as Ems, Wiesbaden ,
Spa, Aix-Ia-Chapelle , &c, where he follows gambling
and amorous adventures . He visits the poetical ruins
of Italy , or by means of a long stick with an iron guard ,
and dressed in a fine silken blouse, he climbs up the
mountains of Switzerland.

Aurdmk .—October , November , December.
(Beginning on September 23rd , at 4b. 32m. p.m.)

In this season begins tbe rest of the poor man , and
the rest of his stomach too ! Labour becomes scarcer ,
and consequently also the means of getting bread . This
course of life weakens him, and entails upon him many
diseases he has no means of averting.

In this season the agriculturist spends his last care in
the vineyards , and gathers all that remains aa tho field -,
he ploughs and sows the winter seed, and finishes tbe re-
maining works in the house and out of doors , which on
account of the approaching severe season are of pressing
necessity.

In this season the rich man' passes away his time in
hunting, either on the fields of his peasants , which he
causes to ba destroyed by hit dogs, or on a special
ground , where the wild beasts are enclosed in such a
manner that they spoil at least a part of the seeds and
fruits of the environs . He attends races, and spends
thereat sums upon which twenty families could live very
comfortable during the whole of a year. In a word ,
between the last pleasures of the summer and the first
ones of tbe winter , he Interpolates tha enjoyments of the
autumn as an after and precluding entertainment ,—as a
change and seasoning of his money-dissipating life,
which is only based on selfish enjoyment.

Peophect .—The time is not far distant when this
almanack will cease to be the almanack of the People,

Twilight in the West. Tavistock : W. Brcndon ,
Fore-street.

The twenty-four pages of this pamphlet appear to
be merely tbe introduction to a larger work on " Na-
tiona l Education. " The writer slashes away at all
parties ; but his own views we do clearly compre -
hend.

Tlte Evils of the Currency. By J. C. Wri ght, M.A.,
Banker , Notting ham. London : Longman and
Co.
This pamp hlet is directed against Sir Rober t Peel's

Bank Charter Act, and in favour of a two-fold paper
curreHc y.the one, for home circulation , inconvertible ,
and limited to the amount of the taxes , the other for
intercou rse with foreign nattons .regulated in amount
by the exchanges, and convertibleat all times.

llic.HWAY Robber y at Mid day.—Mr J. Salmons,
butcher . Barley, had been to Barkwa y on business ,
and was returnin g along tbe high road abou t eleven
o'clock in the mornin g, when he was accosted by a
young man in the garb of a soldier , who entered into
conversation with him. Mr Salmons wal ked on
with his companion unsuspectingly for about half a
mile, when the ruffian , who had picked up a large
stone on the way, and placed it in a handkerchief ,
struck him with this formidable weapon on the head ,
and having thu s succeeded in knocking him down,
continue d to beat him with the stone upon the head ,
until he became perfectly helpless. Salmons was
then dra gged by his assailant into a deep ditcb.
where bis pockets were rifled , and 10s. 6d. in silver
taken. The soldier then left his victim apparen tly
dead , and retrac ed his steps towards Barkway. Mr
Salmons, after some time, recovered his conscious-
ness, and succeeded in reaching a habitatioa . when
he gave information of what had occurred. The
atrocity and boldness of the assault astounde d the
whole neighbour hood , and in a short time many
persons , on foot and on horseback , were engaged in
scourin? the count ry in search of the onender , who
was at last found 'regalin g himself at a public -housa
at Reed, a village near Barkway. 

^ 
He was secured ,

and handed over to the notice. Owing to the precari -
ous state of the injured man, it was jud ged advisable
immediately to take his deposition ; and on the pri -
soner being brough t to his bed-side , he unhesita-
tingly identi fied him, and ful'.y deta iled to the magis-
trate the circumstanc es of the assault .. IV priso ner
who gave tho name of William Atter , and who said
he was a desert er from the 8th battalion of artil-
levy, stationed at Woolwich , was , on Wednesda y,
committed for trial . He is an ath letic young man ,
about 23 years of age. Mr Salmons still lies m a
precarious state , and on Thursday night no hopes
were entertained of his recovery.

A correspondent of the Manchester Guard ian say?,
if those who bouses are intoned with cockroaches
would pour a little stro ng vinegar down the crevices
and holes where they conceal themselves , thoy would
not be further troubled with them.

" Represent me," said a gentlema n to his artist ,
" with a book in my hand , and reading aloud ; paint
my servant, aIss, in one corner , where he cannot
he seen, but in such % manner that ho may hear
me whea l call him "

After a pause of some months , we resum e our se-
ectmn of extr acts fnim tbe work s of the immortal
Chikie." The '• histori cal tragedy " of

" MARIN O FALIEaO "
will suppl y us with more " beautiss" than we can
find room for ; but we must confine ourselves tothe choicest.
, Notwithstanding the depreci atory , criticisms of
JHfrey. Bishop fleber and othe r authorities , our
sympathies are entirel y with GiffdVd, who declared
that no such trauedy as " Marino Micro" had ap-
peared in Knglis h since the day when Otway also

jwaa inspired to his masterpiece , by the interests of
!a Venetia n story and a Venetian conspiracy. The
istory may be told in a few words. Mirino Faliero , a
:Venetian aristoc rat , possessed of ereat military
jia lente, and , in other respects abil itieeof the highest
(ord er , hail served the Republic with , grea t distinc-
tion, especially in the wars against Hungary. He
•>as su>e<jiipntly ambassador ac Gemia.and Rome.
While servin i! in that capacity at the latter place ,

ihe was elected to tbeDugeahi p or Dukod omof Venice,
j lle stwtt found ' that the oligarchy was- a grinding[despotism, by which both prince and> peop le werei pitilessly ruled. The people were slaves ; the prince
: « puppet and a tool. Too soon the Bege discovered
fii* ducalcap to he a crown of tliorns k > Vexed and
irritated at the alixUts out upon him. ono last insult
rtufhci d to fire the tr.iin of bis long brooding hatred .
The Doge, tliouch an old man , had tor wife a fai r
and. youthful woman , upon wh ose tame no stain
rests. NoihwitlMt- mding her unquestionable virtue ,
one Micha el Steno , one of the privile ged order , dared
to. wri te some words of filthy slander , in allusion to
the o d pr ince and his youn g wife,.on the very state-
clini r » ' the Drtge ! Naturally incensed , the Dugedo
niand- d ju4'u-e at he hands of the Senate ,, who there -
ui>nn order ed the offender to be punished , by beinir
subjected to ime month' s close confinement at his own
home. Disgusted wi th a sentence the Boge deemed
so inad equate to the offence, and re garding tbe
Senate 's sentence on Steno as crowning the long
list of injuries he considered lie Itad suffered at
the hands of the oligarchy, the piece opens with the
appearance of Ma rino fiianiii. fr with raze , and ready
to clutch at any means of vi-nueanca which may pre-
sent themselves. At this moment , one Israel Ber-
tticcio . chief of the Arsenal , presents himself before
Marino Faliero , and demands of him justice on one
of the aristocrats who had struck him. The Doge
answers tha t hecan neither do the peop 'e justice , nnr
obtain justice fur him-elf; that lie is but the slave of
the Senate. Israel Bertuccio , finding the Doge ripe
for mischief , di-cl oses to hint the existence of a con
"piracy tor the entire destruction of the Venetian
aris tocracy, and profit rs to make the Duge king, il
he. will join the consp irat ors iu freeing the neopb
trim the horrible oligarchy . The D.»ge consents t*.
meet the conspirators , nnd ultimately casts his lot with
them, al though. not without some inward strug gles
agains t the intended universal massacre of his own
class. Th e plot has reached the moment of explosion ,
when all fails thro ugh the treason of one of the con-
spirators , who, anxi ous 10 save one of the aristocrats ,
informs him of the plot , an d tbe person thus warned
for thwith reuses tbe senator s to a sense of thei r dan-
ger. The whole ot tbe chiefs of the conspiracy are
arrested , includ ing the Doge, put through a mock
trial and executed. These events occurred in the
year laoo.

Th e following lines occur in the course of the Doge's
outburst of piv.sior.oii learning the sentence passed
upon Steno :—

The must despised, wrongM , outraged , helpless
. wtetch ,
Who hegt his bread , if it is refus ed by one,
Hay win it from another kinder heart ;
Bat be who is denied his right by those
Whose place it Is to do no wr ong, is poorer
Than the rejected beggar—he 's a slave.

On the occasion of meeting the conspirators the
Doge unfolds his reasons for joinin g them :—

Our private wrongs ha re sprung f rom public rices,
In this—I cannot call it commonwealth
Horkii lgdom, which hath neither prince nor people,

' But all the sins of the old Spar an state
Without its virtues - tempt ranee and valour .
The Lords of Luceeceuion were true soldiers ,
But ours are Sybarites , while we are Helots ,
Of whom I um the lowest , most 8' slaved ,
Althou gh dress 'rt out to head a pugoant , as
The Greek s of yore made druuk their slaves to

form
A pastime for their children .

» # * # *
Begirt with spies forguards—w UJ i rob es for power—
With pomp tor freedom— gaol*™ for a council-
Inquisitors for friends —end hell f»r life !
I had one only fount of quiet left ,
And that they poison 'd.' My pure household Gods
Where sliiverM on my hearth , and o'er their shrine
Sttte grin ning Ribaldry and sneering scorn ,

* • . » * * *
* # * You are met

To overthrow th is monster of a stnte ,
This mockery of a government, this spectre ,
Wlieh must be exorcised with blood,

* * * # #
In operati ng this great chanve , I claim
To be one of you—it jo u trust in me ;
If not , strike home,—my life is compromised ,
And I would rather fall by freemen 's hands
Than lire another day to act the tyrant
As del. gate of tyrants. * *
Hap b b;i41 been what the senate sought ,
A tiling of robes and triukets , dizenV out
To sit in state as for a sovereign 's picture ;
A popular scourge , a read y sentence .signer ,
A stieliler b.r the Senate and " the Forty, "
A sceptic of all measures xhich hnd aot
Thu sanction of " the Ten ," a council fawner ,
A tool , a foul , a puppet. —thay had ne'er
Fostcr 'd the wretch who stung me. What I suffer
Has reac hed me throug h my pity for the people ;
That many know , and they who know not yet
Will one daylenrn : meantime , I do devote,
Whate 'er the is»ue . my last dnys of life—
My present power such as it is—not that
Of D-'ge, but of a man who bas been great
Befor e he was degrade d t>» a Doge,
And still has Individual m>:ans and mind ;
I stake my fame (and 1 hud fame)—my breath —
(The least of all , for its last hours are nigh)
My heart —my hepi—my snul—upon this cast !
Such as I am , I < ffer me to you
And to your chiefs , accept me or reject me,
A pr ince who fain would be a citizen .
Or nothing, und who has left his throne to be so,

* * * * *
* * * I hate tbe senate .

I cannot pause on individual hate ,
In the absorbing, sweeping, whole revenge ,
Which, like tbe sheeted fire from heaven must blast
Without distincti on , as it fell jf yore,
Where the dead »ea hath quenched two cities.aahes.

Th e two princi pal projectors and chiefs of the
conspirac y ar»- Isr ael Bertuccio and Phili p Calendaro.
We select from their speeches the following death-
less lines, which have been and will continue co be,
" watchwords " for strug gling patriots , " till the fu-
ture sha ll be free !"

Cal«nd aro —I 'm sick of these protracted
And hesitating council s; day on day
Cra wl'd ou, and ad .led but another link
To our long letter *, and some fresher wrong
Inflicted on our brethren or ourselves ,
Helping to swell oar tyrants ' bloated strength .
Let us but deal upon them , and I care not
For the resul t, which must be death or freedom ,
I'm wenry to the heart of finding neither .

/. Bertuceio. — Wo must forget all feelings save
the. one,

We must resign all passions save our purpose—
We must behold no object save our country —
And only look on death as beautiful ,
So that the sacrifice ascend to heaven ,
And dra w down freedom on her evermore,

Calendaro —But if we fait 1 
J. Bertuccio —Th«y never fall who die

In a great cause : the block may soak their-gore ;
Their heads may sodden in tbe sun ; their limbs
Be Stran g to city gates and castle walls—
But still their snirits walk abroad. Though years
El.ipse, and other * share as dt,tk a doosa,
They but augment tho deep and sweepiag though ts
Which overpower allothm , and conduct
Theworid at lust to freedom ,

THES E ARE THE CHAMBERS' J F- JM I.

' LWe have alr eady shown toour readers the Cham-
Ders ot 1847 ; we now refer to tbe previous opinions
ol these changeable economists. Whence this won-
dentil change ?1 

IMPR OVEM ENT OF WASTE LANBS-
. SPADE HUSBANDRY.

(Fromthe Inf orma tion f or th People, Noi 12.)
Stron ger testimony in favour of spade husbandrycoald not be well adduc ed , bu t we doub t its bein ggenerall y practised with success in the ordinary mu-tino of agriculture. It seenuMo be best suited formere cotta ge farmin g, in whiobthe labour is-of littleexchangea ble value. Referring to this point , theRev Mr llickey (Martin Doyle), in his Cyclopedia

of-f tactical Husbandry, observes— " On even an ex-tensive scale of farming, we recommend spade hus-bandry in potato or cabbage svkure % but not for ge-
neral crops. However gratif ying to the benevolence of
nn individual farmer it may be to employ » vast num-
ber of men to dig his land in.prefer ence to. tlie usual
course of plough and hor se-labour , he must consider
th at there is a limit beyond which he cannot multipl y
hi s labourer s without occasional • in conveni onee and
perp lexity to himself , and without wnceaBihgisuper-
intendence. Should any of the numerous onuses
which may occasion a ebnn. e of-occeiptera on a given
farm ,or a ohnngoof «/st«»i oaeuv8. wbabis to become
of the numerous families collected by an individ ual
wboha alaw ely in roduced the practice of manual
labtrar , and confined his operatio ns to>thafc system
alone ?; Wh at is to become-of • an excessive popula-tion ^ apri'.-uitural labourers ; if' their servioes be nolonger required by the successor of the spade -hu sban -dry farmer ? If any one replies, «« Oh , let bite systembe-generally intro duced , and * there can be no dangerot thei r want of employ rn ent Bomcwhere ,"the answeris plain. If you substitu te tbe spade for f4e plough
ZJ?»a ?n» extont ' 7°,™* "« price of- labourersbeyend what you can aflord to pay. and you diminishhe chance of success in you general farm opera-ti ons, by giving up too much time to ono departm entof labour. I ime is money to. a farm er ;. Ibi him losea week in a critica l season, and the delay may behighly injurious to him in. many respects. Promp ti-tude and dispatch are essential to bis. completion of
farm labours at the proper times :• without the aid
which improved machinery afford s him* it would he
utterly impossible for him to get thro ugh, his work in¦'tie course. Let him abandon the more rapidly
working plough , and talic the tedious spade, and he
will soon heartily regret his exchange. After what
we have premised on this subject, itisalmost super-
fluous to re peat , that if these latt er reraarks possess
any accuracy at all , they are merely true in their
a pplica tion to large farmers , and not intended by
tiny means to offect tho subject as it isosnnected with
the cottier or small farmer , who- has rarely any
capital but his labour , an d ' needs no. other if he be
suffer ed to use it freely nnd fairly * Wh at is the
limit , then , to the sapital of his labour ? What
•ized farm should he have that will make it the
most productive ? Why, tbe exaot amount , and no
more , to which he oan app ly all bis-eapital. lias he
a family , be may then have more capital of labour to
bestow by their assistance ; consequentl y a larger
allotment will be needed to employ all the capital of
more extended labour. If he be single, then less, of
course , will suffice."

The only point that remain s to be set tled is one
connected with political econojny . It is alleced by
the leading political economists of England , that
cottag e farminz (sec article Gotrlage System in the
Encyclopedia Britt anica), while calculated to pro-
mote the growth of a population of paupers , is only
distracting manual labour from its proper field of
employment. But th is allegation proceeds on an
unproved assumption. If it could be shown that
every able-bodied man could make five shillings a-
day by working as a weaver, at a factor y or any
other branch of labour , the asse* tion would in part
be correct ; but such is not the case, There are
countries in which remunerative employment cannot
be permanently had , and in such situations —to
which society in Engla nd seems advancing —the
choice is in a great measure between spade. , hus
bandry and starvation , not between spade hus-
bandry and well-paid employment. Besides, the
political economist entirely overlooks the fact , that
the cottage farmer derives immense advanta ges from
the labour of his wife and childre n not one oft whom,
most likely would be able to ear n a penn ^at any
kind of labour in towns. It is by calling up these
engines to assist him that he can out-rio tlie large
farmer with all his capital and machinery — a fact
distinctly proved , at least as respe cts the keepin g
of cows and selling their prod uce;- no ^tint -stock
company of cowkeepers being al.le to conapeto with
the miscellaneous and unmark etab e labour of a
humble dair yman and his family. As to the alloca-
tion that cotton farming would cause a deterioration
in society, it is also founded on n- 'rrow views. In
soma pai 'ts of the canton of Vaud and elsewhere in
SwitE erland , where the farms are ail small , and
mostly wrought hy their prop rietors , there is no
pauperism worthy of the name, n» oirer ylas popula-
tion ; and who would compare the ordterliness of man-
ners , the sobriet y and thriftiness of . the people, and
the small amount of crime in that , country, with the
v ice int emperanc e, and povery, ft«s which En gland '
and Scotland * with all thei r large and splendid farms ,
are now becoming unhappily distinguished ? fo
might be difficult to prove th at iirge farms haw
been , in any material degree e, the cause of tba
social evils now exciting so mack attention ; bub if
is clear that they have noi prevented those evih-
With out going so far as to say that C'ttage-farming
would furnish a universal remedy, we think taa t ,
independently of its use in increasing the pro dustfve
surface of tbe count ry, it would at least afford-some
relief , and add to that section o? the population which
is still in a healthful moral condition.

GREAT STORM IN INDIA.

Intelli gence from Bombay brought by tlsa Over-
land Mail states that the all-engrossing topic has
been tbe occurren ce of a terrific gale on tho Malabar
coast , by which an immense dea l of damaga , both to
shipping and other property, has been dons. Numer-
ous disasters have taken place by sea and Sand. The
ship Mermaid , Captain Rod gers , which Left Bombay
on the lllh of April , for Sin gapore audi China , was
wrecked on the IfJih ofia village abou t five miles to
: ho southward of Viagorlah. Happil y no lives wer e
luat.

The fine ship Bucking hamshire , Captain M'Grc-
gor , bound from London to Bombay * was totally dis-
masted near Vingor lah.

The Pattimus Ruppareil , bound' to Calicut frora
Bombay put back from sea a day. or two since, and1
brings some lamentable tidings of the effects of the
cale which she encountered about 100 miles fnim
Bombay . Numbers of Pattin iars are supposed, to
have foundered, and it is feared the loss of life.and
property must be immense.. Amongst others. , the
Patiimar Sibaad Palkee , on her way from Caliqiit to
Bombay, with Gov ernment timb er, has betm, lost
off Jageer. The inhabitants said that the oldest
among them never remembero d such a " tya'a«on."
While here the loss of above twenty vessels, was as-
certained ; the crews of some of them araived at
Jageer. There was a report amongst the g«op!e nn
shore of the loss of a boat with some Euroacan sol-
diers , and of a bugla with horses. Qyi> iter wav
hither , the Ruppareil passed the wreck of a large
vessel, supposed to be ' Nowrojee 'a Botella ,' laden
with timber, and several dead bodies. fSoated past
hor. Cocoa unts in abundance were also seen in the
water , no doubt part of cargoes tliKown overboard
during the gale, or washed from, the-wuecks of foun-
dered vessels.

The Sesostris steamer was, on the- 21st of Apri l,
safe at Cannanore.

" TBLUcnw.Y, Armi , 20.
Wo had a severe storm o'n; the 17th. On tbe

evenin g of the 16th , a strong : ' gale from the S. E.
warn ed us of the advent of the- tempest. At seven ,
p.m., we had one contin ued shower of rain , with
vivid sheets of lightnia g, an£ dreadful claps of
th under. Oa the 17th the sea was ver ^ high ; it
swept on shore many of thcna Uve vessels, moored in
th e harbour , of which one was wrecked. The rivers ,
too, oversowed , inundatin g the padd ? fields and
highways for the distanc e of four hundred yar ds. A
scarcity, it is feared, will l» the effect of the over-
flow, Sor the paddy seeds already ss>wn have been
fwepiaway. Tho services rendered by the Master
Attendan t en that day are highly dsserving of praise.
Our neighbours at Caa annore have been more an-
foitunate than wo. Id one fell sweep, 25 shops and
two wareho uses wore destroyed , the Custom-
house injured , auil a large wareho use belong-
ing to tho Beeber nearl y deiaolished. The proprie-
tors of the go-downs were obliged to destroy

^ 
the

rear wall of tho build ings* and remove th e articles .
One Paltimar , belonging to the Dalai Vcrapen , and
another , were wrecked ,, and the corpse of a woman ,
was washed ashore r,wir the Fort of (hnnanor *.
Bales of goods were found strewed on the marg in, of
th e sea near Mahi , ond it is supposed some vc**el
off Bad agberry hits been destroyed. Ha d tho tem-
pest raged for an hour moro. the building s now along
the beach at Tellkharry would have only presented a
heap of rui ns.

London and Nomj i-Wkstkuii Railwa y. — The
liberalit y which this compan y has sliown (< in convey,
ing provi sions and cloth ing for the destitute IrisS ,
free, bas been suddenly checked by a discovery of the
fraud by which the privilege has been abused. It is
painful to think that there are unprincip led persons
veady to make a trade by fraudulently representi ng
their packages as cifts for the starving population ot
mir sister isle, and thu s obtaining free oar riago ol
them along the railway ; and it ia lameutabl c thai
tho free scope of generous feeling should be checked
by such imposition. W e understa nd that since the
commencement of the Irish ('amino the London and
North -Western Compan y have conveyed , tree of
charge , a weight of goods wb.wh , at the ' ordin ary
freights , would have produ ced, between £1,000 and
£2.000 to the company.

Whim s Eholand s Poor are Starve d, akd Ir« *usd s Poor akk f»r wo f-Jermy Lin d has only namedas remuneration f.* her s<Tvic,s at Liverpool for sixrwhts . tbe. fDiiil] sum of £500 a nj» ht , Report tarn
her MiasesmPnt'at 'trw Quecr ,'* Theat re brings her
in JE 500 weekly, for three nit-hrs' perf ormances , be-
sides bein g pnividrd l with a bouse to live in. a ear -
riaee for her own u»e. and covers being |»ia* daily at
ht- r own mamiimr for Swenty person*!

Si»-ouu»Wt is> remarked nf the Chinese lan-
guage, tba t 'th pre isfflolt a word in it that expresses
the true idea of sin; and the ¦ nlv wor d which comes
near it is one RieHiftiriaa breach of "oliteness.

PROTBSTxiwrBSniKff. —The New York Jlirald em*
tnins hu ndvortinemp nl f rom " % respectable young'
wmnan who wishes to-»tt as tret-nur se to a Protest -
ant baby T'—l fi was Sis' Dicbv Markwor th , we be-
lieve, who b'«a«tpd'i th

,
nti be "as burn a Protestant ;

the same fashion of natality seems to pre vail ia
Am" "ii>a.

Tub UnRO iop-Aitw/a's Opinion op Wari— At a
dinn er given to General Henry Smith by bis-former
companio ns in arm * be is rep orted to have- said—
" He trust ed, that the penc of Water loo would con-
tinue , for our prnfi 'ssinn," said he. " it ia a damn able
trad e. nwVif it mii«tf be- Ibat w» have »o wet . let it be
carried on with the utanost mitiration of its hor-ror s."

The LiiTA-Thlv lil> is expressed by the terra
Shusha n in Hebrew, which den otes light , and is 8>ii<t
to have its name frbm>the property it possesses ofre-
fleetimrli eht.' One of tho capi tal cities in Persia «
named Shushan from the abundance of lilies of a
beautiful kind which grow in its neighbourlr hnd.

Hobribir, — A< mon named Samuel Mills , a
' navvy, ,"h»s been committed for trinl to Iftnonster

Castle for a horrible assault , committed under the>
most revr.i tvr.fr circumst ances, at Preston , on a child1,
named Jfai e Errm ndkon, under four year s of age..

Tun GAxti -nv Mon3mrnt. — A cor respondent -of th«rDa ily A'ewa suggests that, if the author s, publishers ,
compositor s, pressmen , pap er-makers , A:<v, would!
ever y man subacribte an avera ge sttm nf sixpence ;ip»
head thro ughout tile kingdom , the newesr. ry. fundsfor erecti fig-the monai nent we.uid be. prov ided ;

Tiie WrjRuo -TUBrar , Ursine Dows. — The era! *of the Iveeling Island s, in tbe Pnc ifte (Vcenn. eatenp.r.a.mits. boring a- hole through f}i<> shell with one
of their clnwa ; -the - Mi eat coral , and the tW» r.»r.fc
fish in the shallow water on the reef : the. men rid a
on turtle , and th'e-shells (the gisantic Ofwmn * ar e
dan gerous man-traps ; the rreater part , of tbe sea-
fowl rnosts on bran cbe?, and man y of the rsiw mak e
their nes ts nt tho- top of bi?h palm trees.—British
Quarterly Review/ May, JS-1 7-

Anothkr PAia.2« tub Price of Bread.— On Mon -
day another fall to the price of bread , to. tiie extent
nf one,nenny .in the 4!b loaf, was made, by all Mib
bakers : the second bread beini' now red uesd t &}o\
the loaf in the city and west end Ti:p tost , wbeai en
sells at lOd . to lft jd., brown or rye bread is'SJ 'd. the>
loaf-

Iffiw- LnDoiKa-IIous B for Worki no,. Mm*.—The
Society for Imnrovi ng the Condition of the Worki ng-
Classes have fitted tin a new lodging to>use for single
men- at No. 2>. Char! e?.9trent , Brurv -I ane. The
arran gements which w« had an opDortun i ty of in-
specting on Satnr dav. are excellent ; -every aeonm-
TOndat 'on being pr ovided for about eiehtv reesnns at
a cost of foiirpe-ce per night . This su'm. im;Hide»
the use ofia.hath , wa«hWi«e. nnd cool.in 'i utensils .
The house is in admir able order a« regar ds cleanli-
ness. Ac, and ap pears to he. well ventilated 1.

West Immak Yam *—The impm-tnt icm of these
yams conf ihue. to tnk-> place fr om the-West. Indies in
much larger quantitie s t'-an iiserMbrm 'Tlv to he the
cse. A vense1 has arriv ed frnrn-»S * K'tt 's and Eus-
ta t ius , havin g the large qu nnti< y*of=100 barre ls on
board : they are understo od to be of>a very nutri-
tious character , and as an esculent .- f«vm nn excellent
addition to- tho usual and common artioto of hu-
man food.

Canisb . Saoacit?. —A short time since * favourite
dog belonging to a person residing at the Lye. near
this town *(Stourbrid ge), hndnts ear severely hurt ,
and was taken for two or three days to a chemist's
shoo, to have it dressed. On th e fourth mcrning,
however-, the sagacious animal wen t to the shop by
itself and , restin g its head?on the counter , patiently
awaited* the usual dre ssing of the ear. It continued
to do this every mornin g till the ear was well.

Tws. Fathers to ae Bajbs,—Dow* Castxb Wa'b,
—The late Rev. Dr Murray was vi-ired by two fe-
males, to take his advice. The first stated that
she had born a child , and that th e father would not
ow'i it , ''V ery hard ,"-qu o' the doctor , "bu t we'll
try him fair. " Tbe second , seeins the sympathy of
the gnnrl old man , wasJw M ia s'atin e tint she hap-
pened to be with child to anothe r- man when she
was marr 'ed. ami thr.t her hnshnnd wmild not allow
hev to remain with him. The t>r being old, and -na-
tural ly quick of temper , got quite - furiou s, and or-
dered her— " Out of niv bouse in a moment . ; ye'll
some nnd torment me wi ye'r h&siards : 'his poor
woman would be glad if sbo had ao father to ber

.child ; but as for you , ve've twa to yo^r 's."

Westminster. Mr.vtaL Jj fpnos'it j fEA-r Society-.-—
The Gor erHmeat Sys tem of Education was the juh-
jec t. for <!i«e.ussion on Saturday evenin g, Mi y the
29t.h. Mr William Bowler was- called to the chair.
Mr Walfivr3 commenced tha debate , and sai d it
appeared to him th.it the government was -pendin g
one hundred thousand pounds for the pnrmwe of
making prosalytcs to the Church of England . He
could not see any reason , if the payment wer<- to be
national , why the education should not be national ,
wi thout reference to any cneed whatever. Ho did
not like the idea of Stnte Educa tion , nor did
he like the Idea of the governmen t, under present
circumstances having so much additional patron-
age placed at their eomu-and. Cobbet 't was right
when he said State Educati on was State Spyism.
Mr Cathie said tbe question just amounted to this,
shall we hare a Government Educa tion , or shall we
have- a voluntary system of education ? He looked *
on Mr Edward Baines a* fenera lly a close reasoner ,
though af ter rea ing hinv attentive ly, he mustcon~
fess his leanin g towards a State Education. He*
th ought if the people were properly educated , we
eltauld not have so m nob to pay for crime ; but he
tinuu iht a seculiar education much pre'e rnble to n>
religious one, as in a secula r form all could he p»r-
Sakers , but in a religious form , all but those nf>a .
particular form oft re ligion were shut out ,
and there were as good moral men to be found
amon gst those who did not adopt any pa rticiilarjeli-
gioua creed , as thera were amongst those who did ".
Mr Stallword snid> he recollec ted when a certain
system of Colle ge ^location was prop osed (qs- Ire-
land a short time sitsce , it was denounce d by the late
Daniel O'Connelli. and " Little J ohn ," and-their
Satellites as an "-Jnttdfll educa tion ," and the col-
leges were deno»w»ated " Godless ." and he much
feared had the Ministry pro pounded a secular edu-
cation, at the present time they wou ld have met no-
better fate fmm.She fanatics of dis«ent. All-denomi-
na tions agroe dia- religions educa - ion was the thing,
al thou gh all di&red as to what that fbrro- oi religion ,
should bo. I'oir hisiart he did not care samui -b,
about the cosit, it might have been half »,miilton and
he would nob grum ble , provi ded that all might be
part akers without preju dice, which he thought could
never be, so lone as any system o£ the ology was
taught in tfie schools. He was for having education
at any priae . and believed that the same learning
that enabi ted a person to read the Bible , also enabled
that perxwt to read Percy Byshe Shelley, or Byron .
(Clieers.}»>;r Trii ' iib!ediilnot th ,r)kU)eprese»ts .vstem
of Govaaaiment Education could work wc.ll. lie did
not lik?> to see a measure .como thr 'iigh th e Privy
Council, he pre ferred the more constitutional mode
ot' a &iBi being brou ght in , discussed, and pa ssed by
the ifcgWlatttit e. He objected to-oue par ty or parish ,
whcMsoul d subscr ibe a certain amount , havin g assis-
tant from the government , ai it- left these who most
nea<3ed it withou t. (Loud cheers, ) He look ed upon
th# pension as a bribs, and one that would incline
t'a* teacher to loan to tha government — (hear ,
b»ar)—an d who were the parsons likely to fill such
affil es ? Why such as wer e recommended by the
parsons , magistra tes . A-a , ,. and those who did not
succeed suffici ent to gain . a. pension wore to have
places provide d for thci fl. in tho customs , post-office ,
or elsewlsere. ' He could: see nothing but corruption
in the whnle sclicmc. (Loud eljcers .) Mr Broom *
did nat liko the idea tha ,t children should be
eitho* taug ht pontics or. theology, llo thou ght
tho si.questions should be left to persons who had
arrive d at manho od. He objected to a Monarchial
Governm ent living the pow.er to educate the people,
bat would not object to a.republican governmen t pos-
sessing such »ower , simply because the latter sprung - :
from and wiere of tho people , whils t monarchy was .
founded to*fraud aud blood, it was very curious , bu t- ?.
equally t«ie that some members of the ministr y vere *. *,
Uni tarians , some Catholics , and some Materialists ,, „.
yet they all agre ed in a religious educati on for tb ^ *
people ; what motive could there be tor this, except- *.
to k«ep the people in a state of blindness and soger-- r
stUi on. (Loud cheers.) Mr Tilling tho ught the s
v authful mind should be instructed in th e great t
truths of chiistiauiiv , and he k new ofno fcwto » »
likely to moralise men as the Bible. He t.Tmsht t
it necessary to keep th em from snob '*°™\.*J "-* *
Paine '«. lie also thou ght it qu ite r ight to. 'W>'" J>- *
OmhiiliM. seeing tha t tho governm ent, wag pro- . >~
f.-Bsedl r a Protest ant one. Ox Ocogtaa , saw irom u
tit wav in wh ich the las t gentleman ha.4 referr ed to ta
I' aine.-; work s , lie was; satis fied be ^nu . l.ot im-e i-e
read thcm- (hear . hea r)-ai id as rei»r.dedtho Catbo- o-
lie. tbev were calle d on to confute their m%%,
.,..',r..i ,ii«>nuentlv he could not wo tlieji§tice'o%X*,'X*,

llTtiZ ^c^
M'Sw eenv the motion wils adjourned nrSHl iSfcturflaj raj?
(this evenin g, 3\meJ >% at ci«ht t.V-l^Mc^el^)^:
Flic question , ''Th e mowtaof ihe fcvera ^ 'ifc'didatcStcS
for the repres entation of the city ofi^WiJtmmrinr
ster will be discussed en Satur day e^fnjjvJurie in'e
tho 12th % W &&
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Pari sian Scandal —Who is ue ?—A very scanda-
lous affair has been foir several days tho subject of
conversation in Parisian high litV. A persnaage of
the highest rank , SJSyear s of ago, and marr iwl, being
also the father of three pretty childr en, has
bees found by Genera l D—- in criminal conversa.
tioa with his wife. General! )-—, whft at fir st did
not recognise him, would ha.ve killed him on the spot,
and thoin-h the personage declared his rank , tho of-
fended husband said that he would summon him be-
fore tho Court of Peers, and gave him a sound
thrash ing before dismissing him. The affur 1ms
tiiven rise to many negooiations in order to suppress
the scandal , and it is said that the youn g man will
be obliged to travel for several months. Ho will go
to the waters of Bareges with a younger toother until
General D—— has forgotten 'the offence. Genera '
D has liysg been in the service of the Belgian
governm ent .

Favbr suiam. —An explosion nf gun cotton has oc-
curred at the works of Messrs Hal l , in this neigh-
bourhoo: ), by which a yout h named Marden , about 17
ycaM ofiige; had one of his thi ghs broken , and was
sa much otherwise injured that ho is not expected k
survi ve.

M. Rimsinor , a great Russian landowner , has pre-
sented 8000 serfs of both sexes belongin g to him with
thei r fr eedom. ,., „ ,. ,

The Kin)? of Prussia has char ged M. Cornelius to
pr epare the drawings for a monum ent to be erected
at Berlin to perpetuate the remembrance of his de-
cre es of the 3rd of February for the oonstitutieR of a
General Diet.

The editor of tho Natche z Courier announces the
death of ilia best and favourite cow, " Mra Myers ."

fcrouttea of *swott __|Kttonan (esi»
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NON-INg'EUVE NTIOSI t

EXGLANS .AT WAR WITH THE PEOPLE OF
PORTUGAL 1

fitter experience has taq ght the people of this
coustry the holiowness, falsehood, and hypocrisy, of
th at pitiful factia ii—the Whigs. Never yefedid they
make s promise thai they did .not break ; -never a
pledge $at they &i not f alsify ^ never was a prin-
ciple professed by thea that tliej did not violate ,
and do their best to fring- into contempt. Sheir
clamour for -»« Reform " was followed hy deed of
dferanable delusion and desk depravity, as "Coerci n"
and » New Poor Law " BSte testify. Their ranting
for " itelgious Lfrerty " has .been ever followed by!
schemes tending te strengthea Church -esaft , and to
insult proscribed sects. More recentl y, " Educa-
tion " and " Sanatory Reform " fcave fallen under
the withering curse of Whig patr onage. ".Justice
for Ireland " was long (fee factious watchword , by
the use of which they tr afficked in Irish credulity,
until surprised by the fam&e, they proved their utter
incompetence as rulers by ffceir impotest mcasur.e s
of " Relief." In the present , .as in the past, the
8rhigs have shown themselves imbecile meddler s
with every work they liave undertaken , and hypo-
critical traitors to every principle they have
enunciated.

But if there is one fraud blacker than the rest in
tbe list of their irredeem able offences against tru th,
honour , and honesty, that one pre -eminent plague-
spot is, their hypocritical use and blood-stained
violation of the policy entitled by themselves ,
'• Non-intervention. " In 1830 they pro claimed that
Non-intervention was, and would be, the basis of
their foreign policy, yet they were scarcely well
seated in power ' when they engaged this country in
a " little war " with Holland , not for the purpose of
securing the liberties of the Belgian people, but to
place a Cohur g on the newly-erect ed throne of that
country. They engaged in left-handed wars for the
purpose of putting down the " legitimate " claimant
of tbe Spanish Throne , and ousting the actual
possessor of the Throne of Portu gal. Nevert heless,
they pretended to act upon the pri nciple ot " Non-
Intervention ," and, in proof ther eof, pointed to
Poland and Italy, where they had allowed Russia
and Austria to drawn in blood, and crush by force
the patriots who had attempted the redemption of

those countries. 1 heir next exploit was the driving
of Ibrah im Pacha out of Syria , compelling the
Syrians to accept the anarchial rule of the Turks ,
insteadx-f the organised despotism of Mehemet Ali—
a change for the worse. The slaughter and destruc-
lion at Beyrout and Acre atraagely illustrated the
vaunted policy of Non-Intervention !

But the conduct of the Whi g Government to-
wards Afghanis tan capped tlie climax of their
duplicity and criminali ty. Afghanistan was a per-
fectly^ independent country, yet *thc Whi g Govern-
ment,.p7esumed to interfere in its affairs , deposing
the people's chosen Prince ,.aiid imposing upon them
a detested creature whose fpower was only main-
tained hy British bayonets. .But that came to an
end-r-affri ghtful end—as every- one knows. Goaded
to desperation , the Afghans rosej igainst the British
ar.t.y and their princel y tool , and annihilated both.
A large «rmy was totally destroyed. But one man
and' ajfeio worn ¦ lived to tell the tele of Eng land' s
disgrace, arid the wretched end -of Eng land's sons
and soldiers. The bleaching bonea of the hap less
Victims <©f a righteous retribution , whitening in
their thousands the gloomy passes <of Afghanis tan ,
proclaimed the true interpretation of Whig Non-
intervention. "

Again in power , the Whigs have Already within
a few months exhibited two characterist ic illustra-
tions of their precious princi ple of " Non-interv en-
tion. " They have again betrayed 'Polan d, and are
now coercing Portugal ; crouching to the Tsar , they
bully the Portuguese , and in both instances disgrace
their country.

If there is.any common sense in the phrase «' Non-
intervention; " it must mean that each nation jhould
bs left to tbe Ma nagement and settlement of its
own affairs , without being interfered with by any
oth er nation. Well, Cracow was an independent
state , Hb independen ce guaranteed " for ever  ̂by the
parlies who contracted the treat y of Vienn a, England
being a principal party thereto. The Republic of
Cracow has notmerely been interfered with , its inde-
pendence has been annih ilated by an act of interven-
tion and brutal tyranny on the part of Russia , Austria ,
and Prussia. Did the Whig Government forbid that
intervention ? No! But Lord Palmerston pro-
tested. He sent paper pellets to Vienna , which were
received with all imaginable politeness. Metternich
knew that tlie Whigs were not in earnest—that they
were too much in love with despotism to heartily
sympathise with the Cracovians. The " protest 1' was
intended merel y to humbug the English people;
and the " three Powers ," very well understanding
that , very consisten tly treated it as a sham.

Any interference in behalf of Poland would have
been necessaril y an interference in favour of tbe
people and liberty , and , therefore, not at all in ac-
cordance with the sympathies of the aristocratic
Whigs. According ly, the princip le of " Non-Inter-
ventiou " was appealed to as sufficient reason for de-
clining any interference beyond that of the paper
prote st.

But , behold , how different is the conduct of the
Whi gs when despotism is in dange r ! The people of
Portugal , weary of the falsehood , treason , and
cruelt y of Donna M aria , rise in arms to compel her
to a due fulfilment of her engagements , they are
on the point of complete success, when the British
Government engages in a CON SPIRACY with the
Frenc h and Spanish Governments for the purpose of
crushing the popular movement by FOREIGN
FOHCE , and restoring the Queen to the full exercise
of her destructive authoritv.

The Portuguese Queen has passed through nearl y
every possible stage of tyranny and treason to her
people. She was hardl y seated on lier throne—a
throne won for her by enormous sacrifices—when
she commenced frittering away all that was of value
in-the '' Charter " she had sworn to uphold. Atlength ,
when . liberty was almost entirel y lost, the Sep-
tembrist movement compelled Donna Maria to ac-
cept a modified version of the Constitution of 1820,
instead of the man gled " Charter. " The Queen
now swore to uphold the " Constitution ," and ful-
filled her oath by conniving at a revelt got up by
the tax-caters for resuscita ting the defunct
" Charter. " The notorious Cabrals triumphed , the
" Constitution " was strang led, and the " Charter "—
changed- greatl y for the worse—substituted. The
Cabrals established a grindi ng tyranny, under
which every law for the protection of public liberty
and personal freedopt was violated , and the peop le
given over to the plundering exactions of tax-eaters.
Excessive taxation at length produced revolt , the
peasantry rose in arms throug hout Portugal , and ,
with the certainty of a popular rising in the capital ,
the Queen gave way, dismissed the Cabrals , and
appointed the Palmella Ministry. The overthrow of
that ministry was accomplished by the vilest means ,
no less than a midni ght plot. The chiefs of the
Ministry summoned to the palace on pretence of
business , were there informed that their services
were no longer needed—that their successors had
been appointed , and themselves were prisoners until
such»tiine as the army had secured the triump h of
the counter-revolution. This was accompanied by
the suppression of the public press , the " suspension
of the guarantees " of personal security, and the esta-
blishment of martial law. What had been left of
the restored " Charter " was again utterl y violated ,
and a despotism established more perfect than that
of the Russian Autocrat. A popular outburst im-
mediately ensued. The Luke of Terccira , who had
-been sent to Oporto armed with full powers to re-
press any manifesta tions of popular discontent hy
military violence, was himself arrested by the people,
and ftas since been kept in durance vile. For the
last eight months civil war has raged m Portugal .
Manyiundreds have perished in battle , the dungeons
have been crowde d with victims , decrees have been
fulminated threa tening death to all who should be
found opposing the Royal despotism, and in many
instances tbe most brutal murders have been perpe -
trated , sanctioned by these decrees. Anarchy and
despotism conjoined have desolated the land fro m
end to end. At length the Queen, deserted by half
the army, with the entire steam navy captured by
the forces of the insurgent J unta, her own troops
¦paralysed in sight of Oporto , a body of the insur-
gents menacing Lisbon itself, that capital secure d
frejn a popular explosion only by the cannon of the
English fleet , pointed .against the people;—in this
humiliating position the , Queen and her villanotts
confederates must have speedily succumbed , or fled
the country ; the people must have tri umphed and
achieved their deliverance —when, lo! foreign force
intervenes , condemning the Portuguese nation lo
slavery, and restoring lo the she-tyrant her justl y-
forfeited pocer.

la our foreign intelligence the reader will|fmd a
copy of the protocol agreed upon between 1 almer -
ston and the Pleni potentiaries of Fran ce, Spain .and
Portugal , by which it will be seen that an En ^ ith
and French fleet , together with a Spanish army, ai t
to be employed in subduing the Portuguese patriots
and restoring the supremacy of Donna Maria. This
protocol is based upon the foulest falsehoods. It is
therein set forth that " the Junt a had ref used to
put an end to the civil war." The Junta showed
the utmost readiness to accept the mediation
offered by the British and Spanish governments ;
the Ju nta , however , very properl y required that the
terms of settlement should be couched in plain and
explicit terms , and that certain guarantees should be
riven , such as the ackowledgement of all contracts
sntered into by the Junta ; the dismissal of the
Palace-intriguers ; the garrisoning of Lisbon and
Oporto by the troops of the Junta , &c, &c\ The
Junta felt satisfied from past experience , that un-
less these guarantees were obtained , it would be im-
possible to bind the Queen to any seWement. The
moment she was freed from the terrors of organised

insurrection , that moment would she, as she has
always hitherto done , break throug h every engage-
ment , oath , aud trea ty, to glut her lust for vengeanc e
and re-establish her darling despotism.

These guarante es the Repr esentativ es of the 33ri-
tish and Spanish Governme nts refused to accede to ;
tkey, therefore , and not the Junta , are respmsible
fordhe continuance of the civil war. Every body
knows that diplomacy is the art of political tying ,
and:Palmerston 's protocol <is a precio us specimen of
his (proficiency in th at disreputable attainment.

•People of Great Bri tain and I reland , we appea l
to-you against this atroc ious conduc t on the par t of
j / our (?) Government. You are reproached 'by the
nations of the continen t with being selfishly mdiffer-
ent.to all that concerns the welfare of oilier nations ,
,and th at reproach will be justified if you tamely allow
the present Ministry to plunge this country into a
>war -with the people of Portugal , for the benefit of
the tyran ts of Portugal. That war , thoug h it may
not effect your persons , -will affect your pockets 5
every shilling of the cost of this foul attack upon
the Portuguese will have to be paid by you. If you
will ;bave nothing to do with forei gn politics , fore ign
politics will have to do with you, as the presen t
ENORMOUS TAXATION and GIG ANTIC DEBT
sufficientl y testify. That MRT was contracted ,
and those TAXES first imposed upon you, because
you stup idly allowed your class-rulers to make wars
in your name , for the purpose of keeping the na-
tions imslayery. Will you allow your aristoc ratic
rulers to :play the same game again ?

Can it be possible that Victoria , while profess-
ing deep sympa thy with the starvi ng people,—as
shown by limiting the palace flunkies to a pound vf
" seconds" bread daily (as thoug h courtly flunkies
" lived by bread alone"!)-can it be possible after
this evidence of Her Majes ty's humani ty and philan -
thropy, that she has. sanctioned th is war upon the
people of Portugal because, the Portuguese Queen's
husband is a Cohurg, a relative of Pr ince Albert 's ?
Can it be possible that the .Queen of
Great Britain and Ir eland, knowing that
thousands have died of famine , and that at this mo-
ment thousands are langu ishing in misery, can it he
possible that she would approve of the waste of the
nation 's resources , at the cost of the starving people ,
for the purpose of maintaining a worthless Queen ,
and a crew of needy German cormorants in their
oppression and plunder of the Por tuguese natio n ?
We will not believe it; we must impute this wicked
aggression wholly to the despotic instincts of the
mock liberal , hut basel y hypocritica l Whi gs.

A word to the electors and lion-elecf ors of Mary-
lebone. Your fighting Commodore has run from
his seat in Parliament to take command of tbe fleet
sent against against the Portuguese people. Only a
few months ago Sir Cha rles Napier delivered a
thundering oration against the confiscatovs t>{ Cracow ,
yet he now takes command of the naval force in-
tended to act in support of the connscators of the
liberties of the Portuguese ! He is now out of Par -
liament , keep Mm out , anil so punish him for his
shameless inco n sistency. What are the Democrat s
of Mary lebone about ? As yet there is not a candi-
date in tbe field worth a bunch of dog's meat. Let
a people's candidate be found forthwith who will
pledge himself to stan d by Eng land' s . " PEOPLE'S
CHARTE R ," AND THE RIGHTS OF MAN . ALL
OV ER THE WORLD I

Again , and yet again we appeal to the People
against the British Government 's War against the
People of Portugal. If the House of Commons
really represented the commons of this country, Pal-
merston would be IM PEACHED. As it is, the
people may do their duty. The Irish Confederates
in London have been the first to set a noble examp le
in protesting again st this War. The Chartists
everywhere should " pronounce " likewise j and the
People generall y should wash their hands of this
disgraceful and wicked aggression .

Between the " Holy Alliance " of the North -
East , and the " Quadrup le Alliance " of the South-
West, the nations are crucified. 0! for the hour
when they too shall unite , and the tocsin sound for
thei deliverance !

THE NEXT HARVEST .

Every promise is given of a plentiful and abun -
dant harvest , and this promise is the head-pacifi cator
of Eng land. Men bear th eir present famine and
privations with greater patience , in the belief that
a few months will set all [right , and that those who
survive till the " grass has grown " will be able to
fling care to the winds , and live on the fat of the
land. We see in the redundancy of vegetation that
which we beheld last year , and for many years , the
fertility of nature , the beneficence of Providence .and
the industry of man ; but , alas 1 we see no guarantee
of plenty for the poor , or bread for the hungry.
Instead of lulling the people into a state of listless
apathy, the signs of a good harve st ought to rouse
them into energetic measures for preventin g fore-
stall ed and monopolists from again robbing them
of that which God is willing to bestow. Already
the forestalled are in the field, as witness the fol-
lowing, from the Western Luminary:- ^

Speculation is Corn*.—A fanner in this neigh-
bourhood , who is a large grow er , has sold all his
whea t in the ground at Its. per bushel , to be deli-
vered between harvest and Christmas.

Already the evil effects of pernicious laws are ex-
tending their blighting influence over the coming
year , as witness the following :¦—

Cost of tub Gamb Laws. — From the very large
quantity of game preserved on the Duke of Marl -
borough' s estate at Blenheim , some of the corn-grow -
ing land in the locality will not produce a bushel of
corn to tbe acre. 

^ 
His grace has some hundreds of

acres of arable land in his occupation now unproduc -
tive , and which has not this season been cultivated .

Already the anticipated supp lies from abroa d are
bein g forestalled in the same way, as witne ss tbe
following :—

Corn speculators are ra pidly buy ing up the stand-
ing crops in France , in order to have a command of
the future markets , although this is expre ssly forbid-
den by the French laws.

Already, then , the harp ies are in the field to take
the bread from the mouths of starving children , and
the worki ng man lulls himself in tbe fond security
that , because he sees plenty around him some of it
will fall to his share. It may be very near him. A
pane of glass in a shop-window may divide him
from the loaf ; it may he the thin brittle partition
between life and death —but it is there , an d—he
dies ! When will he awake to a sense of his power
—hie moral power—his legal power—his irresistible
power ? Brittle as that pane of glass are the mo-
noplies that incase him—-yet he moves not a fibre !
—he lifts not a voice in the rescue ! Yet he can see
the change ; the riddle of hypocrisy is read ; a little
time ago the famine was a " dispensation of God ;"
a little time ago there was " no food in the land ;"
a little time ago it was " nature 's fault. " Now tbe
beneficence of God and a are are too pal pable ;
ev2n unblushing effrontery cat: i o longer say there
is " no food in the land ;" perhaps tbe Archbishop
will proclaim it has come in consequence of his
prayers ! Now the Deity can no longer be made
the scapegoat of Monopol y. Well, then , we ask ,
has oMnopoI y "given up the argument? .Does it
admit there is enoug h for all ? Does it say all
shall have a fair shave ? No! It has recourse to
another argument , the worst and last ! That arc 'tf-
ment is phvsical force !

It is aware of the consequences to be entail ed by
its own sinister intention s — and , therefore , it
prepares its powers to cru sh protestin g human i ty •
therefore the old Chelsea Pensioners are taken
from their long repose , to earn " laur els " thaishould never " grace their brows ."

Therefor e the Hamps hire Telegraph inform s
US:—

-flie Admiralty bare ordered the men of the Dock-

yard battalion to be dril led 3 evening a week , that

if.possible they may be rend ered efficient <jw«*«>"
summer ; 1,500 stand of arras , and 800 cutlasses, and
ot her requ isites, have been sent imm the lower.
The officers and men at the Clarence Victuallin g
Yard have formed into a brigade of artiller y, and
will be instructed in the use of great guns in battery,
and in boats . It is settled that the first master attend-
ant and tho maimer shipwrig ht are to be lieutenant-
colonels ; the second master attendant and thestore-
Ireeper and store receiver to be majors ; the other
officers of the yard , the clerks , &c„ to be captains
and subalte rns.

Therefore the United S ervice Gazette acquaints
us with the following:—

Removal op Troo ps.—The cavalry corps—the
bead-quart ers of which is now stationed at Peirshill
Ba rrack! ), Edinburgh—is to march south in the
middle of Jun ft , and will be stationed at Newcastle-
upon-T yne, Durham , and Leeds. This is ,«aid to be
caused by an apprehension of some disturban ces in
the .West of England. The 5th Dragoon Guard " ,
who have unti l now filled these out-statinns , will
throw out detachments to Proe ten , Bradford , and
tbe west of Yorkshire. Mane hesb r has now become
the depot of a squadro n (tho 11th Hu>sai>). Scot-
land has so long been noted for its tranquillity that
it is thoug ht useless to keen cavalry in that coun try
when it is required in England. It has been
discovered that cavalry is not ada pted for North
Britain , and a troop of the 3s-d Dragoon Guards ,
which was stationed at Aberdeen , was lately re-
called , and infantry sent in their place. In the
north and west of England they are the nnly
branch of our service that can act efficiently against
a mob. The 5th Dra goon Guards will th row out
a detachment to the new barrack s at Preston.

Delightful prepa rations these for securing comfort
and plenty, to the famishing people! No doubt all
these strong men are being concent rat ed to assist in
reap ing the harvest ! No doubt they will secure a

fair and equable distribution of its produce ! No
doubt , backed by these , Monopoly feels self-secure ,
and wi th a light heart indul ges in those vile ex-
cesses which our readers see chronicled in another
part of this paper. But they are leaning on a
broken reed. How can falsehood resist truth ? How
can armed power strike when its opponents arc
peaceable ? How can Law punish when nothing
illegal is done 1 There lies our strength!- Thence
comes our victory ! Nor can the instruments of
Monopol y be much in love with her position ! Wit-
ness the case of a man recorded in this number cf
our paper , who , thoug h so employed , was forced to
steal to save his family from starvation ! Ay •
the elements of all power are in the hands of the
people !•—they need hut to he used. Surely work-
ing men can no longer be blind to their future
prospects. The famine was a godsend to Govern-
ment , since fhey fathered their faults on it. The
promise of a good harvest seems another godsend to
the Governmen t , since they interpose it as a shield
between themselves and popular indi gnation. It
gives them time to surround the peopfe with a mesh
of steel. It gives them time to organise their power
thus that the remotest links of the vast machiner y
are connected by the fineness of the mechanism ! But
how disappointed th ey will be when rtiev find it
cannot be used ! Vf hen peace defi es violence ,- when
jmidence resists excitement , and wisdom baffles
fraud . Let the people pro ceed as they are proceed-
ing. These prepa rations of Monopol y shows its fear
and weakness ; — reveal our determination and
power. Let us go on strengthening our elective
influence , and scat a CHARTIST OPPOSITIO N in
tbe lluUSE. Let us go on streng t hening ouv or-
ganization , and thus take from Monopo ly its power
of intimidating individuals. Let us go on holding
great meet ings throug h the country, to rally those
who are yet undecided— an d who but wait for a dis-
play of our power to join us heart in hand. Let us
cultivate UNION AMONG OURSELVES and we
shall tr iumph over the " DIVISIONS" of the
enemy!

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

TEN 1I0UH.3* BILL. — HUSH POOR LAW. —IRISH
LANDED ESTA TES BILL. — DESTITUTE RE-
LIEF BILL. -COLO.N 'lZATION,
The two rema ining stages of the Ten Hours ' Bill

in its passage thro ugh the House of Lords have been
gotover , and the Bill only now awaits the Royal sanc-
tion to become the law of the land. The opponents
seem to have been thoroug hly satisfied by the decisive
majority against them on its recent reading, as
neither in committee nor at the third readin g was
there a word of opposition or the slightest discus-
sion. This great and impor tant measure received
the final sanction of the Upper House as easily as a
parish highway bill. It is true th at the noble head
of tbe house of Baring complained that its third
reading had been hurried , and thus deprived him of
an opportuni ty of saying a few " last words " of
opposition , but we imagine Lord Ashburton did not
in reality , feel any serious annoyance at having
missed the chance of doing so. As his object was
merely to keep up appearances , what he did say
will answer his purpose quite as well as if he had I
made a speech , which would probabl y have been |
like all his other speeches—six and one-tenth on one
side, and five and nine- tenths on the other—even
if the prepondera ting fraction of reasoning, or bias ,
had not been move minute tban that we have sup-
posed. As it is, the great strugg le of one-third of
a century bas achieved its legislative consummation
The Ten Hours , Bil l is henceforth taken out of the
list of those vexa ta questite, which agitate society
and furnish top ics for the hustings and the public
press. It is even part and parcel of that mysteri -
ous thing " the British Constitu tion ," and is fenced
round by legislative sanctions , as awful and as power
ful as those which consecrate Magna Charta or
the Bill of Ri ghts. For the sake of the oppressed
and over worked millions , to whom theis law will
secure ^due rest from toil ; for the sake of that equa -
lisation and better distribution of labour , which is
one of tlie great requirements of modern times; for
the sake of the probable comparativel y unfrequent
recurrence of those periodical panics which resulted
from the old system of unregulated labour , and for
the sake of tlie health , the intellectual pro gress
and the moral improvement which may be fairl v
anticipated among the factory workers , as one of
the inevitable consequences of greater leisure , we
heartil y congratulate all who have aided in carry ing
this most important , and , as we believe, most bene-
ficial measure. But its influence will not stop with
the direct advantages it will confer. It gives to the
reformer , who is labouring to achieve other necessary
changes, another of those encouragements to perse-
verance of which history is alread y full, but which ,
whenever they occur , are always welcome and heart-
inspiring. In the success which has fina lly crowned
this long-protracted agitation is contained a gua-
rantee that no cause which has a sound princi ple
for its founda t ion , and the benefit of the communit y
for its object , will fail, if its advocat es be true to
themselves , and persevering enough in their exer-
tions. The Utopia 's of the day become the common-
places of to-morrow ; and , among other chan ges, tha 1
extension of political privileges , conjoined, with a
commensurate ]*' extensive and unsecfarian system
of national instruction , which now seems to the
" wise men of th is generati on an impra cticable
dream ," will by-and -by take their place among the
recognised institution s of the count ry, as quietly as
the Ten Hours 'B ill has done.

The amendm ents made by the Lords on two of
the Ministerial Irish measures occupied the Com-
mons d>- '-- the greater part of Monday ni ght. The
fate of i..ese amen dments , and the conduct of t he
Ministry with referen ce to them , afford ed another in-
structive commentary on the natur e of Whi g states-
man , and of Wh ig policy. As the Irish Poor Law
weni uj) to tbe Lords , it provide d for levying rates
on the Union ot large , when even they exceeded
2s. 6d. in the.ren.'al of any particul ar district. This
would have to a con^bterable extent put an end lo
the clearance system , i?r to the driving of the desti-
tute into town distri cts, '.because the landlords , by
being colled upon to contribut e to the r«tes above

2s. 6d., could not have escaped the SS^these ejectments , and would ti\\\ have be . »i
to the support of the poor . This, however

eVi5,l!t
suit the '• Irish Par y" i„ the House of Lor | ^th ey, therefore, passed an amend ment by yw ' a"j
rates will , in fact , fall on the electora l V^The amendment is very ingeniously conlr •

f'$"lll!•
the landlord' s object. It provi des that "  ̂^
shall be considered resident in an electoral v ^'"
unless he has occupied a teneme nt in jf Q "" ^m
slept in it for 30 months durin g the '

th 
USUa"'

previous to his application for Hief. j t c ^
kinds of settl «ment—one on the Union , and * ^
in tbe electoral division; and once a man •
than six months awa y from the place wher . tn<1'e
lived all his days, he ceases to helono fr , .L . ^lived all his days, he ceases to belong to (t, r
sion , and must live at least 30 mont hs ;
other place before he acquires anv rir>w . 8oille

. , . „. * 6 c '0' asMtkment a n. According to Sir J. Gra|ian
of the speakers in the House of Commons a ni °St
the confessions of Ministers thems elves tl ^
effect of this clause will be to encour age uje i
lords to turn the pauperism on their estates ad •
It will , most probably, flow to some open tow i-
or town district , which will become a mere s' t- ^
destitution ; it will be impossible to rai se rat
support them in that division , and one oftwo iw
will happen , either the poor victims of fendl ^
rapacity will be sent over here in shoals, in the
they have alread y been sent this year to Livern t
or the means of supportin g them in Ire land *nhave to be taken from the Consolidat ed Fu nd toft
tune of £2,000,000 annuall y ; the landlord s rae
while will escape scot-free. It will be seen at 0n

'
how effectuall y tin's neutralizes one of Urn grana
professed objects of the bill , namely, ihat %
poverty of* Ireland shall be supported by thepr opert,
of her land ; and .also , that it virtuall y infring es in*,
the privil eges of tbe House of Commons , by Whitj
th at House alone is empowered to pass money bill,
and tax the people. But , thou gh all this was free),
admitted , tl e Whi gs, could not screw their cour a->i
up to the sticking-p lacc, and say so to their Lord
ships. They were certain the law would not ff0r'
well with this plaguy hitch , and full y expected tha i
they would have to mend its ricket y fra mewor k nestsession , but for the sake of peace, (query yfuce «
and of getting any Poor Law at all , they were cob.
tent to " eat humble pie," bow down in submission
to the Lords , and surrende r up the privileges of the
Representative House as another sacrifi ce at lb
sacred shrine of Irish landlordis m. This is th.
mode in which the y legislate where the jwoor arj
concerned.

By way of counterpoise , however , to this pusiiiasi-
tni ty , and as if for the purpose of showing th at ib'

crarc not utter cravens , they refu sed lo assent to h"j
amenrinien 'a on the Landed Estates Bill, wh ich vof«£2,000,000 to the Irish landlords , upon loan , fcrthe improvement of their own Estat es. The ori«ind
objects to be effected by this bill wer e the dr amaa
and reclamation of land , to which the Lords addej
a proviso that the money might also be employed
for the erection of grist mills , and other useful agi
cultural buildings. Not an unreasona ble addhin
in itsflf , one would say, and one which could , at allevents , have led to little harm , if Sir Charles Wood'sstat ement ., that a million and half of the money fabeen alread y app lied for, for the original olijectt ,
But on this point the Mini st ry took their stand ,and
wuh a great show of valour and patrioti sm in thedefence of the very privileges they had shortl y hefore
surrendered , they negatived the Lord s' amend ments 'upon which a Conference, was appointe d between
tlie two Houses , to talk over the difference between
tweedledum and twecdle dce. In a matte r where
the iardlords , by indirect and circuito us method? ,
are likel y to plunder the country of two millions an-
nuall y, for the support of that poverty which they
have mainl y caused , our excellent Ministry gave
way ; but in anothe r, where it is possible that ten,
twenty, or thirty thousand pounds might have been
used f«ir the erection of useful buildi ngs , not con-
tem plated in the ori ginal plan , they would no:
bud ge an inch i This is swallowin g " a camel aad
strainining at a gnat with a vengeance !

On the same evening the Chancellor of the Es-
chcqtier gave an account of the condition of IreM
under the Destitute Relief or Soup Kit chen
Act , 'which Sir Ja mes Graham trul y described
as by no means a cheering one. While the;
fail to bring forward a single enlarged and prac-
tical measure , for the permanent impr ovement oj
the condition of the Iri sh peop le, they are pro-
fusely lavish in the expenditure of money on scheme!
that are neither efficient temporary mcasttres , norcl
the slightest imag inable future utilit y. It is clear ,
that under the recklessl y extravagant and improvi -
dent policy hitherto pursued by the government ,
that the sum alread y advanced for mere temportn
re lief will not sustain the people until next harvesi ,
and when that harvest comes we see nothing iu an?
of the measutc- they have proposed which is at all
calculated to afford the destitute and impoverished
peasantry either adequat e employment er adequate
wages. In short , as we have befor e had occasion to
remark on this particular topic , the whole minis-
teria l policy with reference to Ireland is a hut:
fallacy , and must result , as it has alread y resulted t)
far as it has gone", in downri ght and compto
failure.

The petty and inefficient character of the Whig
nostrums for Ireland found an able critic in Lotq
Lincoln , on Tuesday evening, in submitting to the
House his motion for an extended and improved
system of colonization. His Lordshi p very conclu-
sively proved that , the real grievan ce of I reland have
not yet been grapp led with , and that ail that his
beeen done is mere bumbug. So far we perfec tly
agree with Lord Lincoln , and also that some means
must be taken to provide work and food for tte
more than two millions of persons who will be lei-
totally destitute and idle lor at least 30 wceksin tte
year. His Lordshi p pr oposes to do this by means ?'
foreign colonization , on a superior plan to the men
exportation of human beings which has heretof bw
been carried on. We are not pre pared to deny dial
colonization may become in th e history of nations i
social necessity. We see in the economy of the bee-
hive , that when its busy inmates become too nume-
rous; a swam is thr own off, to find in some othe r
quarter a home and the means of self-support. h'«,
in the bee-hive two things are always obser-
vable before " swarming, " firs t that there is »
real " surp lus population ;" and second t!sat
all work , and all are entitled to receive a fair sltait
tif the products of thei r toil. Is Ireland iu this con-
dition ? Has she reall y a superabundant papuiatio '' - ?
Can there he no work , no increased supp lies of food i
fount! for the Irish people in their own land ? These js
arc the iinestions one woiM like to ask bef ore tf :"
tering into any long discussion about the proprie ty y
of sending away to foreiirn lands a whole poop .e- !•
Rightly looked at, the real stren gth of anv ami of if
every country consists in the number of its laboure rs , s.
His labour which isth c ori ginal creator of all weA '•¦
and every unnecessary subtracti on fro m this invaluab le It
reproductive sour ce of wealth is, p rima fuck , a p<&" ;•
tive lo.-8 to the Commo nwealth . We arc , certa ittl .fi t ,
advocates of coloniuu ion as a means—as tlie menu n
of introd ucing plenty, prosperit v, and can lnvtincBt nt
mo-Ireland , instead of the famine , pest ilence, and id
despair , which has for months rav.wd that unliapp' )»
mV)^' -B"* our colonization would eomwuct W N
lllbLAN D. iiof iK Canada or Australia. Wlicn «« (•
had fully set the Iris h people to work in the draifi iiS K
ot its bogs, the reclamatio n of its culiivab fo jle
waste s, and the better cultivation of the land no* )*
UKdertil lage j it would then be time enou^li to eend ad
any " surplus population " abroad , but , until then. >c,
disguise it as they may, any scheme for that pur pose see
is merely another form of that inveterate selGslintf ' |w«
and rapacity, inherent in ar istocracy , which w«"» ^rather , as it has done, decimate a notion by Famine, ne,
or expatri ate it en masse from its native shores, tb sj :.«
permit the least infringement of its pri vileges si"1 im>
enjoy ments. " Ireland for tbe Irish" say we i" tl* "*
best sense of thsse word s ! Let us see its eoit popp" pc
lati d by free and independa nt labourer s, at «*# *#
beau tifying its surfa ce and addin g to the weali " '1 > CI
thecon ntry by their industry. When this is do' ĵ m
we shall advocate foreign colonization, but not »" »"
then. Every ship load that is now transp ort ed , ."r -!'r
that would be unde r an impro ved system, e®> ul . ul
fact , onlybo considered a bonus for the counte*"00 !"°°
of misjrovernnient and oppres sion in the island fr oOroO
whence tho exiles are dra fted.

The other business of the week manifests an »> n »>
cps^.anxiety to get thro ugh a Session, which. J*« , l*«
the Whig party, has. been full of professions , and !»•* !»•*
ren in performanc es. Come when its close may, ,»', »•
curtai n will fall before a listless, if not dissata WnWi
audien ce,

A 
METROPOL ITAN DEMOSSTRATION against theACCC RSED NEW POOR LAW, and in favour of A NEW

ONE more in accordance «rith th* wants , feelings, hibiu, and customs of the Briti sh Natio n, will lie held
at the CRO WS ASD ANCHOR TAVERN, STRAND, «iSTcttD*i Evesiho , June 8, 1647. THOMA S WAKLEY ,
M.P., will be proposed to the eUair »t 8 o'clock precise ly.

T. S. Dancoo.br , M.P.;:Lord John Manners H. P.; .tofi. H<fl, K.P.; B. W. Hamy . B^.; Sir De Lacy Even.,
3S.P ; B. Disrael i. M.P ; W. B. Penan d. H=P. ; ««.- O^. Esq. ; B. B. Cabfa ell, M.P .. CharUs Cech-
»ne,E<q. ; Charles Lushington , B^.; and the M«mbe« 

of the Executiv e Carmniti eu, will bo present and address
- tbe meeting.

Men of Loneon attend and show your hatred of Inhumanit y, Tyran ny, and Oppressi on.

* 
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ON THE FIR ST OF J OLT, 16i<,

\f r f f l oe PiM isned,

SO. I. (PRICE SIXVESCE.)
of _

TflE PEOPL E'S LEGAL ADVISER.

Tk«eWert of this monthly publica tion, is perhaps suffi-
ft-entlv indicat ed hy its tit le ;.it may he well, however, to
add a"ftw worf sin cxPlana,t!oa- , , - ,

That there are many subjects of an racluswtty.lfcral
chara cter, and hearing peculiarl y on the interests of tlie
•ncrkin? classes—on them more than ou the other classes
«rf s-jciety—is a truth that hardjy requires its asserti on;
and it would, cf cour.-e, be desirable that all these should
fee brevght together in a f«"!rm,-cheap, compendious , aud
intell igible, for the benefit of those to whom they chiefly
relate.

This purpose it is proposed to-eSectbT means of a Maga-
stae to be publi shed on the 1st of every mouth. It is m-
-tended,in-earfiritmiber , to pTe-some ACT OP PARLIA -
34KST, of which the provisions are not so '.general ly
lenown as they ought to be, with&nnnal ysis and explana-
tion, and such cares as hav - been decided npon it in the
Superior Courts. This may, perhaps , be called the princi-
pal feature of the w.irh. Other pages will i-ontaiu all the
recent judgments and decisions on points of law conn cted
with tlie interests and pursuits of Working men. -Each
month there will be a few pages derated to an 'Essay on
some legal -question of general interest Ever y Act of
Parliament wiU be noticed as it becomes a Law—thoug h
thisnutice vdllbs little more than an abbreviated index,
except with regard to the Acts relating to tlieclass for
which we^rincipally write. Such cpace as remains after
"ihc above are disposed of, will he' occupied v,-ith lighter
juatter ; retain ing, however , the legal character of .the
•eli.
It may, perhaps , be predicted -without much doub t,

that such a Hasazine wilL to thcgcn jra'ity otreadets , be
a -rei-v du'.I affair , and that probabl y there may not.be
sufficient purchased ta pay the 'expense of publication.
€till tlie at&smpt -will be made. Such a work i* wanted ;
it is frequently askedfor—thereis no other work that pro-
fesses to supplyihatwant.
' The foliowsnjr Index of the probable contents of the
first Xunbe:-, triU .perhai is, ediibitthe seapeaJMlintention
more clearly :—

me Joint Slocl- Companies ^et.
Aits Passed- during the Present Se&f oi.

'JTiels 'te of Conspiracy.
Srfcc rriiilfl /tne ilethauf ct.

¦Oasts in tlte $it]<erior Courts.
Lord CAtmptxiV; Lives of the ClmueeUots.

Eaeh Numb er as has been before stated , will contain
one A-'.o- Parliamwit , tha t Act will always be given in
full, ana withou t any curtailmen t whatever. This may
te objected to by some as an unn ecessary waste of space
—but there is much :to be said in favour of the wmrse in-
tended. The Joint -Stock Companies ' Act way r.ppear-to
lie one in which only men ot wealth have any interest—but
tltis is a mistaken notion , and there are several reasons
for the selection, winch will probably be reoogi-kcd as
iiirScient. There are many Acts of Parliam ent which
might be rend ered eminently conducive to the advance-
ment and interests of .tlie working classes, although they

wtr passed with totally difiirent objects—and this Act is
one of them.

But enough is written for the present purpose. And
ytt another word—in many resjwets the llagazinemay be
deficient, nay, thereis bo doubt ab-iut it. Printers will
.grow heavy andmakeilu nders—a border will be omitted
—a subject of importance will appea r in a corner aud in a
diminutive type, hardly -viable; while a matte r of no
moment , thrown in, it may be, for want of better, will
*hineou i—large— spaced—and perhaps in italics. These
are accidents that iannot be avoided . We dont know
that \twill be s«i—but it may be so; not only dinner ant
sleep—but life itself with cs'is burrie j. Ours is no "Book
ofMeautyV

And vetit may be honestlypromised , that he who buys
the &a*gazhie for the purpose of instruction—and fair iy
reads it thro ugh aud over again , will receiv something
more torn his Wiley's worth. Tlusarowa lis made with
rery conad-jrable confide«<:e.

This work will be entirel y UKder the Editorship and
control of Mr \Y P. Roberts. Communications may be
directed to him, at No. 3, Essex Chamberf , Esses-street ,
Manches ter.

2, Robert Street , Adelphi,
London, 10th >lay, l*Vi;

TO T A I L O R S .
B. Read's New Patent Indicator for finding proportion

.sad dispr oportion in all systems of cutti ng. Caveats
enu ted, April 22nd, 1817,* signed by Messrs Pool and
Capmeai , Patent Off ice , 4, GUI .Square, Lincoln 's Inn. D<v
«]aration of same, signed by Sir G. Carroll , Knt., Lord
Jfayorof Loudon.

THE LONDON AND PARIS SPRING AND SUMMER
FASHIONS for 1817, are now ready, by J iE"-

JAM1N READ and Co., 12, Hart-street , lilooinsbury.
eqeare , London ; and by G. Jter ger, Holyweli-street ,
.Strand. May be had of all booksellers wheresoever re-
eidu:ir. By approbation of her ilajesty Quien Victoria
and H.R.1I. Prince Alber t a Splendid Print , beau tifully
coloured, and exquisite ly executed , the whole v«ry superior
to anything or tne kind ever before published. This beau-
tiful print will be accompanied with ttie mast fashionable,
full size, Frock , Dress, and Riding Coat Patterns — a
complete Paletot , much worn in the Spring as an over
ioat—and a youth's new, fashionable Hussar Jacki -t,
nith skirts—the manner of cutting them for all sizes—
foil explanation for variation of style aud method of
jnaking-np—with Jive diagrams , clearly illustrated—and
aUinteessarj Information respecting style and fashion.
Price 10s; post free" to any par t of England , Ireland ,
Scotland , and Y.'alcs, lis. Post-office orders , or. post
stamps received as' cash.

Read aad Co.'s System of Cntti»g, price 23s—Patent
Measures ,-8s the Set—Patterns to measure , of every de-
scriptkm .ipost free to any part of tbe kiugdoni .Jseacli.
The .Wetted for Catting 'jaiter Trousers , with- twelve
slates , price, post free,.2s 64.—Busts /or fitting Coats on
Boys*Jigucc&.—Foremen provided. — instruction in Cut
ting complete,, f or all kinds of style aad fashion , which .
*au be accomplished in au incredibly short 'time, butthe!
*spil may continue untfthe is-fully satisfied.

G R A T I S !  G R A T I S !  G R A T I S !
EVERY FS330N who shall subscribe for THE DIS-

PATCH >.4urin s thenwn th of Jsuie next , will be pre
rented with affinely Engraved PORTRAIT OF ELIZA
toox.

" The poems. of Miss Cook are national property.
There is hardly a homestead in the land where her name
and her eoiitribntious to tlie * Dispatc c' are not familiar
as household woi-ds. Apar t fr"i:i tlie powerful and bril -
liant talent with which the " Dispatch" is conducted ,
this handsome and acceptable present to its fifty or sixty
thousand readere ,.- ânnot fail to be appreciated. "—Liscr-
j m o l  Chron vie, May.-S, 1S17.

The likeness of -Ssis Poetic Genius , by Trantsch ^ld, is
most striking, aud ^c Engravin g is by i,OLAr.D, in the
tirst stylo of the art.

An Edition of the "Dispatch" is published at Five
o'clock every Saturds =j moruiug, for transmissions by tbe
first Trains and Morn ing M ails, so that persons residin g
in ttwiis 250 miles from London may receive it the. same
-erening.

Tl:is Edi tion contai ns:lhe London Markets ofahe week,
includin g those held oa Fri day ; also the spirited Letters
-cf PrjBucotA , Caustic , and CessoRios; and -Srequentlv
<irignal foetus by Miss Ea &i. Cook ;

Persons desirous of bang supplied with the •" Weekly
Dispatch ," may give their orders" and pay their sjibscri p.
tio'ns .to any News Agent ;;-or to Mr Richaed Wood , at
<he "des patch" Office, 139, Fleet-street , London, J-. ho, by
a. remitta nce of 2s., or Postage Stamps to that amount ,
«ril i supply tbe " Dispatch" thrciyhoot June next

£ s. .d.
The Tem*s for the "Disjstch are, per

Quart  ̂
.. .. 

J 
,. ..

O 7 .q
Per Year, in Advance .. .. .. I <fi 0
Ditto oa, Credi t, payable by reference in

London .. .. i 10 0
N.B.—A.beasiiful Fram e, of an .original character , in

imitation of oai; branches and fuliijge. interspersed irith
medallions illustrative of Miss Cook's Works, has been
prepare 1 by an artist of considerable talent , and which
•can be had at Iweaty shillings each. Arrangements hai?e
also been made with respectable manufacturers to supply
elegant Fram es, at prices varying troja ^e. to 25s., and an v
Subscriher to the •• Dispatch" may, Ig transmitting to
Mr Wood Cie sum-for the Frame he Irishes to obtain , be
eupplied with the sanea.

WEST RIDING OF YORKSIII EJ v.
mKEFIE LD ABJOCRNED SESSIONS.

-ftJO TICE K IIEBE UY GIVEN, that A SPECIAL GE-
JS NERAL SESSiONS of the Peace, for the JTest
Sidin g of tlie County cf York , wiU be bolde ¦ by adjoarn -
tnent ia the Committee Roam, at -he House of Collec-
tion, at Wakefield , on Thursday, tficijth day of June iwi.,
at twelve oV-lock at noon, to jreceivs the report of lie
«o mmittce appointed to -consider the application of tlie
subordina te officers of the House of Correction for an in-
crease of their salaries ; and also to receive the report 01
Mr Baden, Mr Hartley, aad. Mr Shepher d, ou the best
method of enclosing and uccur iog the airing court ; ot
alteri ng tbe o!d prison to render it availa ble for females ;
and of erectin g w»sh-Lou£ *s and .other confluences ;
and on other special business.

C. II. KtSLK j r, Clerkof the Peace
.derk ofthe Peace'* Offic , Wakefield ,

June i'rd, 1S17.

Sovt Ready, a.Veif Edition of

UR.XrCO SXOK'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

To be had 'attfie .terffera ^rar OlEce, 16, Great Wind
sill Stre et; and of Abel Haywood, Manchest er.

BALDNESS EFFECTU ALLY REM OVED.

A
SUHGEOU residin g in Cork having, in the course of
lis Practice , had bis atte ntion particularl y direc ted

to.-and acqui red #-eat experience in tbe TREATMENT
OF CAPILL ARY DISEASES , begs to-informthose per -
teas .afflicted with-SALDNESS (whether,in youth <;r ad-
ranced inlifel may, byamos t simple process, JtEPRO-
3DUCE tbatuecessary .oniame' it. Parties applying will rc-
qni rc to enclose a small quantity of hair , and a-fee of five
shillings, by post-office order , in favour ofSurgeou
Edward Wifiwms. S3, Hcnrr-s treoV Cork ; when the ne-
•sstary instr uctions sill be tif warded by return of post, j

A 
COLOURE D DAGUERREOTYP E PORTRAIT in
hest morocco case for Ids., ttUch is 15s. less than

any other London establish ment, ami warranted to b«
equally good, bv MR EGEBTO -V, &8. Fleet-stree t,
copoate Bouvene-street , and I. Temple-B ^eet, White-
maxs. Open daily from nine till four. PVn^gn Ap-
paratus Agent to VolgUander and Liribour v a .complete
Bo^

of Instructem , pri ce 7s. € !., by post lo* /"« e
JJ Btseent post free. J *

HO. VI . OF " T HE --LABOURE R/*mow Ready , enri ched with an e.« gant Portrai t
engrav ed on Steel , of

T. S. DUNCOMBE ,hESQ. , H P .
costests.

1. T. S. Duncombe , Esq , M;'P.
'2. W»r , Love and Mbrrty. by Ernest Jenes.
3. The Insurrec tions of the 'Workin g Classes.

. i. The Confessions of a King.
i. Letter to Sir R. Peel.
6. The Romance of a Fcople.
7. The Phase of Political Parties.
8. The Jolly Young Poacher.
9. The laud.¦ 10. Tbe Monthly Rtview.

.-11. Litera ry Review.
"12. Correspondence , etc."-13. Preface , &c. to Vol. I.

-Numbe r VI. will complete the first ^Yolume of the -"'La-
bourer 7" copies of which , neatly bound in embossed cloth,
(Price 3s. fid. each) will be ready earl y in the month of
June ,

NO. III. of "THE LABOURER ,"
Containing, amongst other matters ,;a Reprint of Mr F.

O'Con nor's Letter , in the "Northern Star " of January
30th, demonsti -ating the certaint y with which an allottee
may rapp or t himself and family, amLaccumula te money,
on a "Two Acre" allotment .

The rery general demand that was made for the paper
contai ning the above letter induced the Editors to
reprin t it. after careful revision, irt the .March Xumber -of
the "Labourer. "

NO. IV. of "THE LABOUR ER,"
Containing an elaborate Treatise en the

NATIONAL LAND ASD LABOUR BANK,
IK ITS RELATIO N WITB

THE NATIONAL LAND COHPANT .
Are now reprinted , and may be had oa applications.

r-etfeTS ^prfl -paid ) to he addressed to the Editors , W
Great WindmiU Street, Haymarket , Lonfion.

OnJeni received by all agents for the "Northern Star ,"
and all booksellers in town and country.

Just published , price 6d. (printed from the Short hand
Writer 's Xotes,)

nrUTE TRIAL OF THE MECHANICS AT LIVERPOOL
-«- on the 2nd and 3rd of April , 1817. Edited by W.
P. Roberts , Ef q.

London .- Xortherz .Star Office , 1C, Great Windmill
Strc t, H aymarket -..and at the offices of Mr Rober ts,
2. Robert-street , Adelolii. London : and 3, Essex Cham-
bers , Manch ester : and Abel Ueywoud , Oldham-street ,
Manchester: and all Booksellers.

A GOOD FIT WARRA NTED.
QCPERFI NE BLACK CLO THES made to order at the
K3 GnuA T WESTKrs EsiroRiBM , 1 and 2. Oxford
Stbeet , Losdos, which neither spot nor change colour.
Only £1 los the complete suit of any size. These clothes.
%S2£J? ea-ua,Icd at a"y otter Tailorin g Establishmevnt
UBSDELLand Co.'s, Fine stlama Cloth, for light over,
coats made to order at £1 tfs. The very finest only £2.
which for durab ility aud elegance cannot be surp assed
Wi th silk linings, 3s extra.

Omnibuses to and from tiia-C ity, stop at the establ ish,meat every liiwute of tbe dat ;.

COCK LNN, HEAD OF TH E SIDE, NEW-
CASTLE OK-TYKE .

MARTIN JDDE begs most respe ctfully to intimate to
hisiricnds and thc publ ic lh-.it he has removed

to the above Inn . and that he has on baud a prime stock
of Ale, Stout , Spirit? , &c.

In the News Room may be seen the following London
and Provin cial papers :—/x>;i«Vn-Tlie Dai ly News by
expres s every evening at seven o'clock, Bill's Life, Minin g
Journ al. Nor thern Star , and Punch. Ij oeal—The New-
castle Guardian , Newc stle Courant , and the Newcastle
Advertiser.

Tbcre are excellent Rooms for Clubs and Trade So-
cieties* Meetings. A branch of tbe National Land Com.

•pany is established at the bouse, and meet evcrv week to
enrol members. Excellent accommoda tion lor Travellers ,
Good Bads and refreshme nts at moder ate char ges. Good
Stabling, Ac,

WEST-RID ING OF YORKSHIRE .
MIDSUMMER SESSIONS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN . Tha t the MID -
SUMMER GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS of the

Peace f«r the West Riding of the County of York will be
opened at 8KIPT ON, on TUESDAY, the 23«i day of June
instant , at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon ; and bv Ad-
journmen t from thence will be lioldeu at BRADFOR*D, on
WEDNESDAY , the 30th day of the same month of June ,
nt Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon; and also, by furth er
Adjournment from thenc e, will be holden at ROTHER-
HAM . on -MONDAY, the 5th day of July, at Ten of tlie
Clock in the Forenoon, when all Jurors . Suitors , Persons
bound by  Recognizance, and ottiershuring business at the
Sflld several Sessions, are required to attend the Court on
the several days, and at the several hours above men-
tioned.

Solicitors ar e required to take notice, that aU appeals
must be entered before the sittin? of the Court , on the first
day of the Sessions at each of the above-men tioned
places ; and that the List of such Ajipcals will be called
by the Clerk of the Peace at the expiration of half an hour
from the opening of the Court ; and-that all appeals in
winch Counsel ar e not then instructed , so as to be readv
to proceed immedia tely tif called upou so to do), will ho
struck out

Solicitors ar e also require d to take Notice, that the
Orde r of Removal Conies of the Notice of Appeal , and ex-
aminati on of the Pau per , are require d to be filed with tbe
Clerkof the Peace on the entry of the Appeal :—And that
no Ajgieals. agains t Removal Orders can be heard un 'ess
the Chairman is also furni shed by the Appellants with a
copy of .th e Order of Removal, of the notice of Charge -
ability, of the examiuatio ».of the Pauper , and of tlie No-
tice and grounds of Appeal.

AND NOTICE IS ALSO HEREBY GIVEN, That at
the General Qunrter Sessions of the Peace to be holden
at Skip-ton aforesaid an Assessment for the necesssry ex-
penses of the. said Ridin g for <clie half-year , commencin g
the 1st day «f Octobe r next, toII be laid at the Jiour of
Twelve o'CIaak at Noon

C. H. Elsley.
_ Clerk of the Peace.
6-erk of the Peace's Office. Wakefield,

4th offlune, 1817.



wiCEtturcots.
*e«ra! communications received late last week were

*ipjt unnoticed through want of room. We insert or
intirc in the present number all of Qie saidcommuui ca.
Sonswort b publicity.

_ -pissBinoE.—In consequence of bad management in
- Ae delir ^ oftlic -' Northern Star," some of ourTrienHs

nflfctting itdll near mid-day on the Sundav , it is verv
SesiraHe to have an agent throngh whom the "St ar"
|LV be had as early as nine o'clock on Saturday morn.
-^* Oi'e ofour IonS-tri>'d anil zealous friends, in the•"Jse of Chaitism.has lrndl y cil'ered to take the agencv
and cite the profits to the Chartis t Association ; tne
leaders ofths " Star" are, therefore , rcqae ted to at-
tend at the forking Man's News and Reading-room ,
on Satur day, Juno JM , at eight o'clock, to give their
^ers 

to the newly-appointed agent.
Yfjj. Titxos, snb-SccTtoth s Land Compan y.

TaE Lowbisos Estate. — To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—1
feel great pleasure in tiking up mj pen for the purpose
-f giving any information to those of my fellow men,
fljj orlikemyeelf, are labourin g to extr icate themselv es
from slavish bondage. T, withapart y of friends, made
a tr ip to the Red Starlcy Estate, on Sunda y, May 22nd,
-hen we were most wonderf ully surprised at tlie ap.
neara nceof the place. We could scaic.-Jy believe our
Jjoi eyes in beholding the neat and convenient cot-
tages now in course i.f eroctr.un. AVc also were agree-
.Wysnrnrised t-i find our friend, Mr F. O'Connor , who
feJ*ns as akindiatlter would his children from place
jo place; civrng us every necessary lntorm anon. He
twtkel «itli us to nearly all the cottage s, pointing
cuttbe pleasantness of the situatio n, the delightful
prospect each one had from his «jwn door, Ac. We
vi=ited the stable, aud a finer set of horses I never he-
jft-ld in my life. The cows are equally fine. I must
s*y one word t« those who question the stability of Mr
O'Connor's buildin g. lam a carpenter , and have, for
tetne years, bren in the employment of one of the
greate st builders in the country. 1 have had an op.
portun iy of witnessing some of the best of buiidin ^ in
fliebingdnm. but Mr O'Connor surpasses all the build-
ers I havcktm wn indecrectionoi 'smaK cottages. For
twte strength and firmness , these collages are not to be
tqnslled bv any in the country. The workm anship ss
executed in a lirst-ratc manner and foes great ci-editto
tliofe employ, d. Yours fraternally,

Stourbridge , May 34, wh. Tatmk .
0*osso=Ctu.i.e.—To the Editor of the " Nor thern Star. '

—Sir,—I hav* just return , d from a visit to the O'Oon
norvihe Esta te, near Uickmansworth , and having ap.
hour to spare awaiting the train to Newcastle, I aa
anxran s to devote that time to the best possible pur -
pose vis., that of addinz f Briber testimony to the ?sre-
•vio-usly publi shed accounts of the comforts and advan-
tages result ing from tlie iwssession cf the soil. The
various part ies visum-; the estate may very probably
arrive at different OBclasions as to the walbbe ingaad
comfort nf tli'isa loostcdTSere on ; but this 1 can state
that no-hing that has come with in my observ--fiion can
surpass the comfort and convenience of their dwellings.
I entered tbe bouse of John Heatan . Xo. 9, and was
heartily ne'eomed by hims<-Jf and sons, the latter of
whom were lm?y at the weaving. I purchase d as much
of the material in the loom as "my means would allow,
and is I intend in frfare to purchase from Jhoseloc ated
on the Land all that I stand in need of in tlie shape of
clothing woven or 'fiie Land. I hag mostTespectfolly to
solicit the adoption *>f a similar lice of conduct from all
pai ties who are favourable to tlie sood cause. Without
enteri ng into a fhli dtrail of what I saw and heard on
that occasion, suffce it to state , that I-was most highly
delieMtfi with ^tite beamy of the scene, and however
some parti es may attempt to decry the sell* me, the par-
ties may v&isile in vain to me, aud I would recommend
every person who takes an interest in the welfare of
the working classes to pay a visit, if possible, to tlie
estate , and judge forthcm-elvcs. ^ot having time to
write more at the present. I beg to state tlidt parties
wishing further particulars shall be fully info rmed
thOTeof hy personal application to -aie, at the ri#n of
tbe CocV. Sid*. Xcwcaifle utwn-Tvritf. —XLutTlH .IrjDE.
—P. S I fed thankful to Mr Beivom, nf the Cart and
Horses, Itickmanswo rth , for much useful information ,
when driving me to the estate , — Watford Railway
Stitwn.

Jir Jakes i-Eicn .—Amongst tbe letter s received last
week when our first edi tion was all but full, and. -con -
sequently. -we had jw room to wKice them, was a Jotter
£r««» Mr «ames Leach, of Manchester , commencing as
->>ws:—"In tha; XorthetA Ster of Satu rdny. May

'. ir.-zn article up-in the5Tan chester Anfi- Corn Lair
V.. .--, - .-./>l-l i:i the Towi>4ialL hestdtd 'Triumph of

'••: ::- -r. .' t '!-.-r'- i= the. folbnving sentence:— 'We are
¦_, -. ' :. --. "" .-.r.t- Uscj i as--eu»» his natura l position in
• '• -!¦ ' .' iw.- i-  -."vk-rs ^ainsi. tnrir enemies,' From -flic
r«:i -ja--- cf - :-,- .:b =• - ;!•> isobi «ki«t of your waders
.-..:a->: c« :i>- . '- . --i-. '- .v..-- Uaeb ba-i ,,,- ĵwed an tin-
-. .' .!-i'. ".{>i'..' .i * >- «:ii v\.\i Vf?. ": haO turned. '•'¦¦-  ̂J ~tiu
v ? i ::- : ¦ ^: ti- r? " ••¦ '« Se n. IV.ro th: -; :iSMU»; !!<«! i
-c-s-ssvi '-. i r- Jir :.::?.£.¦ tbr-r- v fc-cs tlw r.'-ir.lV.iVm. !
'5.- 1-.. 'A- -; ." -v e : irc s- r y i -  *'.'C Mr l.tra^VWe-lu '. t;-m- !
:¦-.-. :i::l \< •.-i ?ut\. hrsriHX>> ?. *Fr:t r>.' i»*-^?mi.t i; it
: - . . •;¦ i-.i.t --or';- v.l ;?<-b , r.v. sre - -.:.. ::« -. '"«: ¦ ¦:- T^ if r <•:
:• =¦ .<-,.:.- v.niiVi ih '.-.'k ..J :>?i ;wj :.- . -.i:r.'iS. Vhs ^-J v.--.vis
¦s^crs' —"L*.-i i.iuv vf-iiui rs P-rr* : ~'i t iir r . i - - -rr :¦: *\v*
meeting ' ¦: .V.Irue !•• . -i-.'!'.. -ir. '-r .h \^ ; . i-- .- ..*•:_«>>.'
Leach,Dixon, and rl-.ei:- wv-mai: ;. :•: - ..-.- n-.sbk s^. «i%
5hey hare rende red to Ciiirti '-ii . W ,- :i-y- ¦ • -r r- 'f. ,'lc'J
to sec Jan ;cs I.eacb ag:dn in hii :- -. .•¦*.! .v > '¦') ' '''¦• ''-

¦
ftndbi gliis order from "tlie crafty assauli - r !"';- .-. ; • '
morseless enemies." Our meanm? was as p!aii:_ --.- •• -¦'
woiids. t&rt if r £ew,3, after Jc:Z»< r hem for a eoiKideiiAi-
tin'X iiiaitasid ivit-riiee, and, ihertfore , hci ia ias zatv.-
tal p cs&ion as <ta a.ie-i-v.te «/a<J tiefenj er <f tse p eople,

•RSfl cmia assui ^d tJi 'ii HaHi iil positi .jiihu eha p̂wnUn< t
ihelf cause agai,isl Heir €.ienilef." Is there any "insi-
nuation " or -'assump tionj" felse or unwarrantable in
our words ! We beg to tell Mr Leach tha t the writer
of the article he complains of never "in sinuates,* he
¦is in the habit of " speaking -oat," whether it bs praise
or blame. We witlihold Mr Leach's letter, because ,
wri ttea in a spirit ; anything but friend ly, its -publics ,

-tion would involve the necessity of a reply on our part ;
and for such puerile personalities ww have no room ;
we can better ore nn? -our coiusans.

D. Phis —Inadmi<sacle.
"W. LtBEffi. —W'e are .-mare of the fame of the -students

of "r he College of Bcctnarfen ," nevertheless wc must
dedine the insertion «f vour "poetry. "

S. E. L.—Send tha sura 'ol' i'o -is. id. for four shares ,
jino! ?s. expense* in s Pas t <;fifee or<2?r, to Si, Dean-
street, Soho, a«d tlie Directory wil> transmit you a
cepv -of the rales, a-card , and a certific ate-for the
amoun t. A member cannot withdraw his money, but
he can transfer his shares to another person : bat this
cannot be done nnta the : Company is folly registered.
Send your address io tk "office.

iowBASDs.—A member of the Haulev bran ch ot 'tbe JTa-
tional Laud Company, who is desirous of purchasing
a -three jDv four-acre allotment en the Lowbands estate ,
Worcestershire. Any of the allottees who may wish to
dispose of thei r allotment will much oblige hy e^dress ^
ing a line,-statin g the sum required to Mr Jeremiah
Tate ?, Temperance Ht-tel, Miles-bank. Sbeltham.

MrT. Bossoa, LiverpooL—Apply to Mr Hey wood, -5S,
Oldham-street , Manches ter.

GaIuAshiels.—A person from this pjac named "W .
Sanderson '5-writes as a veiy anjry letter abou t not-re-
ceiving the 3"or«7isrii Star on tbe Saturday, and
threa tens tn v.rite to Mr O'Connor on tlie subject. Not
to reply to biro in his own abusive style, we merelyiteU
nim «re don't supply him direct -from this office. The
papers sentta the " j-.gent at Oaljshisls, and to every
other ^art of Scotland , are posted .in due time ever.v
Friday morning. Xo thanks for his three folios if
abuse.

Tbe iSAtsoT -foe the O'Coxkobviue Tea Trai ik
BEHALF 0F TH2-KICTIMS. —To THE CsiABlIST POBEIC. —
Friends ,—We have been solicited by -several patriotic
individual * i«»J0 .are evidently desirous ofpromofing
the hjppai css«f the victims} t>> nostpene i^ie bailotfor
a montli , that they may be further ensteed to extend
ibeir cfiorts to prieure ascistancefortiie saoie. X,-.sueii
individu als too much prais e cannot be awacded :—thrar
praiseworthy osert wns are hislsSy appreciated by the
democrats of JJilstoo , and cannot tail to coEinand (for
them) th.? respsct ani<is teera of all .good men engaged
in the great work of human generation. Had eveiy
J ncalitv acted with <hv same spirit as die mea of Alva ,
Wighttn , Binmm&am. Camng ton , Oxford , Derby,
Halifiix, Wakefield , Banbury, and a few other places,
tog-ether with the private exertions of somefzuiilies
who have contributed as much as four, six, and e«ht,
subecri ptions each, ocr object would have been
more than reali sed: but , alas! alas ! the greates t
and most ufinenti ;' ! localities .<eem to tr eat the project
sssowetliiug benea th tlicir a«ti«.' J This apathy and
indirTerence is tral y dejilcrable ' The victims have
sacrificed comfort , health? relatives , and eveiythir.g
they possessed, in order that their liberty might be
secured;; And are wc to cast them aside as tlie mill
lord casts aride his hired slaves when they are no longer
able to add to his rici-cs ? Perish the thoug ht. ;;.'
Would it not be more just , mora honourable , more
praiseworthy , and afiord you more consolation to pro-
vide tile aged, the widow, "and the orphan with plenty
a-id comfort ? Undoubtedly it woubt; then wh, do y«u
withhold y<!nr assistance ? we do not solicit you to aid
-js in aa act of charity, butin tliiiperfonnance of a long-
neglected duly ? We again solicit yoav co-operation
in the p«o:l work , and hopeyuu will give an early
response to oar call.

Thomas Alxoxd, Secretaiy.
All Post office orders to be made payable at the Eils-

ti-j i l'ost-v&ee. To Tlwi»=t3 Almond , Trunk Maker ,
and addressed to tlie care of Mr J oseph Linney, Whit*
Horse, High-street , Bilston.

The ballot will take place on Tuesday . July tie fitli.
fWe snsgest to the Commi ttee to renew the description
of the tea tray.—ED. X. &]

Continuation of subscriptions. C. Itayne '-, Leiids, 2 ;
W. A-ipj idi, AVakcfield 1 ; J. Go«3y, Sudbury, 5; T.
Self, Newport . 4 ; 3. Horsl ey, Loudon , 2: D. R.Mor gan ,
Mertlivr , 2; T. Cro mher. UaluVx, la; W. Archibald ,
AJra. 2fi : P. ford, Londo n, 1 ; Edmund Stallwood, 2 ;
S. Brook , Todmorden- i) ;  J. Arnott , London , 7; .1.
Leigh. Manchester . 1; W . Shelmerdiue , Manchester , S ;
i.Souihi-rn, Penton Fell. S; J- Champ ion. Birming ham,
10; Vf. Crabtree , Derby. 3 ; J - Grey, E -Unburgh, 11; S. A.
C., l ;c .  Shaw, Eochda 'e, 1" : W. Flower, Brighton,
29 ; 3smes Taylor, As-htoa , 20; John Sidaway, South-
amptoa ,5; H.Summcr3ki!l ,Heckmoud\rike ,3 ; Wright
Suift. fetal ybilige, 21: lu -Hcdloy, Ilcxbam , 5; C
Goodtri n, ltinuii ;?liuni , I ; James lirowi , 1'resfon, l-l:
J. White, Leamington , 3: i. jlawsun, Bacup, :J!; S.
Kabberley, Smetiiwick, 1; S. Saunders , Kadford , 3;
S.Cole, Bradford . 2 ; J. Davis, Stockport , 20. Last
week'* receipt for Leamington should have been 5 sub-
scriptioas insteid of 3.

J T«--«»- x" —I do wish my Halifax friends would obferve a ;
jyfle «--•ijstency and uenouuee everylliin g. Why not
desouse =a agitation f.ir a Repeal of tbe Ratepayio ir
Cwoj j  '. ?&} '  UOtdeno uiici- an agitation for the Land !
"Will UOt dCTOlWCC SO agitation for th<- Ttu il-.urs 'Bill ?
Why not denounce aaas itation for a Repeal of tbe Poor
Law Amendment Act f »Wjf »»* dea«««ee an agita-
tion fbr tbeIt *Bes!erati o80fl «la™ - »by iiotdenoimec
an asiialion for t:.c rc«J«Ki »on of Frost , wijlwms. and
Jones? when one and alt ars less uieasui ts tnaa the
Pcoplc'sCharter ? 1 sgit «tc tbetotal abohtum of tithes,
to place before the peep?e a question «f  «uorm uus
na&aalsrie rauei .iii order that fey may discuss it,and
I never did propose to make it or any other micsuon a
substitute for the "People's Chart er.  ̂ Btet I mjuire
and what I wiU contin ue to do, is to ,«mi!ianzctke: un-
repres ented with evtry grievance agam st nhich they
must be prepa id sooner or later to contend. lam

r glad I have awakene d the iflcn of Ha lifax. *. 0> U
PoaT Doskas-eoa p. erAscow.-Thc con.mutmat.on

was fonvarded to Mr O'Connor , and was f .cxw by lum to
the Directors, ibe proper jiartic s to receive- it.

A Small CAKTAiisr is in error : plot*are free, v.lioiij
free when purchas ed by the occupa nt

CntEs . Wjgan._Mv frieud s must at once see tlie loliy
andimpruder.ee of my entertaining the dispute. I hayc
read thecorresp ondtnee with the U:rect«»i-s,and entire'y
subscribe to the coarse the Directors recommend.

F.O'C.
J. G;, Batteriey.—Yes. M$Tt:s to C. Dsyle, 63, Dean-

f treet, SobOt

J. O'Hea , Ma uchester ,—too late for this w<.ek .
W Robinson , Stafford , shall be auswered iu our next

LEGAL.
NOTICE.—No letters requirine lesal advice that

rea-h this office later than the TUESDAY, w'ill be
a lowered in the Star o*1 the same week. All TIN
PAID letterswill be RETURNED..V0TICE.-II it particularly requested flint .,« „«•„
PRIVATE LAW CASES niay be «nt t Mr P^cJ ones until after tbo FIPT eHtH D»T? ^?"a?owing to the great number of those now on hand itnSuvssŝ a at,end-to thtm &*«&.

Sp, ™ 
'"' h8,Te 

^
tten to 

Jam es Toiman.Jons RACE.-K your landlord has made an excessivedir tress , he u punishable by an action on tto c^She is notjusti fied in selling more of your goods than
«£%££ *%** ?"%*the rea««abl e exTnseiot
i?a«W^t

nd
^

SaI fc 
7e see"' s to »«" ac ed «ithharshness towards jou -, but yours is the fate «f ma„v

fir rS ,c'rcnm stam,cd ;,s y"u a'--> I eee no coursefor you to take but to get your landlord to return yousuch of your goods as were over and above a reason-able distres s.

^•.̂ P"-^
1*15 im.P°SB'Me to say what the expensesnould be without seeing the evidence on which the pri -soner was committ ed. I think you had best app ly tosome respectable solicitor and see what is the smsllestsum for which he would make the application .

n- L-—* cann ot «ay whether the executors of yonr late
father's will, may, or may not be justified in delaying
the payment of yoar legacy ; but if yon will gire me
their names and addressee , I will wri te to them.

S. N. D.—Yon may proceed against tlie executors for
your share of the money. If ap the executor s proved ,
you must proceed againrt them all. But give me their
r.amcs and addresses , and I will wri te to them . Nc
phews and neices of the half-blood are entit led. The
expenses of provin g the will must be paid out of otter
propery of the . te-u tor , if sufficient. She may leave
the leaselolds to her daughter in preference to her
sans.

H. B.—Ihave not received the letter you addresssed to
the gentlem an yon mention ,—therefore send me a
copy.

Jans Bail , Bradford .—So.
John Fbesch , Newbury. —Invest in Exchequer Bills.

Na notice is necessary in that case.
It. Bhook , Todmorden. —The letter having been wri tten

prior to your paying the debt , yon are liable for the
paymen t of the letter. But for any process sabsequent
to th* payment of ttedebt you are not liable.

Jobs Wmght.—What are tbe circumstances of year
esse !

J . B., Wibsey. near Bradford .—Tour father having ap-
poia ted Wigglesworth his executor, rtiiuguit-hed the
debt at law, aad also in equity if your father left
sufficient attes ts to pay bis debts . I suppose Wigglas-
wor th proved the will.

S.H C<-k ;—&>.—2nd :—So—3rd : Apply t» the
XHr«c tors of the Land Company .

Jahes Lovessom.—Tour landlord may distrain for all
the rent tha t Is due. He cannot distrain tbe tools and
implements of your trade , umVss there is no other
sufficient distress . I cannot say whether the expenses
are siufc than they ought to be, as yon have not <ent
tho particulars of tbe charge , bnt tbey do notappear t>-
bo mush out of tlie way.—Tour landlord wi.l probably
give up tic t>., aid if he does you will have no rea-
son, I think , to complain about tut expense. I do oot
see that he has done any thing illegal,

Jahes Sbekton I have perused Mr Wigfield's letters
to you. They clearly do cot amount to an agreement
to engage you in his service ; and ,there ;ore if you
have no otlierevidenceefhis having engaged yon, you
had best let the matttr drop ; especial ly as you re.
ferred , it would appear , to a gentleman for a character
(Captain Cooke) to whom you were almost an entire
s-rang *r«

John Mills.—You must pay according to the affiliation
ord er: yon would render yourself liable topunishment
were yon to take awey the child from i»s mothw.

A. B.—The executors ore not 1-ound to pay the legacy
till tha expiration tif twelve months from the testator '*
death.

Ja j tes Wrcsrs. —Too hare sent me ihecopj o.'awill and
other papers ; bot jou neither tell me what it is you

j claim ,nor i^avntt -ifcom you nir.b« the :laim 
 ̂ neither

do you < : . t-a in wha t wsj yc-u wake ociyoa r claim.
Yoa niTUt 'io n:l OxU, cthirwisc I csn givo you no
advice.

A. M.—Tour pnrty may call a aceting of tbe Socisty i(
.ronplease ; bu t i tihould tbinh it mill to useicvj, as it

~3p?c - " lis &i- uiSTS tli:i a i'>:^-:l'.r.di jsj ::;5it ' .^'.'.eittv.«r«
<Tt iC" - to your •wi*|i«s.

-~t«« fe»— 

7-H E MURLEHS 0? THEWEKK .
'*" i Jrk-rar.R ?:; MAKVi.f. ..nsr — Ow Tharsday , 5a

r ¦-.¦ ¦',i.iac<» ol tire order of Mr WaWey, tha coroner,
i:r Moat, surgc-oa, of Upper Uerfcele'}-street. Brran-
¦:-:-?ie-square, made a postmwtem cxaininatinn ci'th»v
•j- 'Sy of the murdered woman, Mary Stopeil. and it
appears that strangulation was the primary eausj
of death.

^ 
Tbere can be no doubt but the object of

tbe murderess, Mary Ann Hunt, was a precisely
-eimilar one to taat of Martha Browning, executed a
few months since for the murder of an aued female
in Westminster, namely, tbe hope of obtaining
money sbe believed her victim to be possessed of.

Attempted Mokdeb-of a Wife bt-hbr Ucsihnd.
—BimswEtLT, June 2.—The inbabifents of the
villnge of Bittesweily, Leicestershire, were alarmed
this morning by a report tbata man namoJ Lambert
bad murdered -his wife. Upon proceeding to the
house occupied by the wretched man. the poor
waratn was found lying extended on tbe bed, with
her throat cut-frcm ear to ear, and nearly-deluged in
blood, hir Spackman, of Lutterworth, surgeon, was
very quickly in attendance, and used every endea-
vour to save the woman's life, but she -was in such a
state of exhaustion tu.it very slight hopes are enter-
tained of her -recovery. Jealousy is said to have
been the cause ef this shocking attempt. Tbe hus-
Uin enstody,j£he Murber at Bni'ioi.—Tfee coroner's inquest
on the body of Serah Skinner, of whose nurder by
her husband an account is given in our sfeth page,
commenced on Wednesday, and terminated on
-Thursday in a verdict -of "Wilful Murder against
tbe husband," who was committed for trial.

Tar. Iuddebmismeb McKOER.—The inguest on
thebotly of the man Philpott, who was murdered in
this town on Sunday last, (reported in our sixth
page,-) -was brought to a^'ose on Wednesday even-
ing, when tbe Jury returned a verdict of"Jian-
s-'aushter against Lioyd," who stands commiMed for
trial at the Worcestershire Assiz-s.

THAMES.—Sekotje CiSE.—On Wednesday, x tall
.end powerful man , mimed Henry James Harrison , was
brough t before Mr Ballaatine , char ged with assaulting
asd ivonndwg Anne P«w, *l:o was aoi expected to -aar-

•.Tive many -tours. The case was brought before the
mag istrate by Police Constable Kicholas, No. 1 E, in
coivaeqaence of a eommanieation made to that officer bv
Hr£lelan d, acurgeon , residing in Ratoliff , that a pationt
of his was in a dying state, irora the eflects of injuries
ebc received from her husband. Nicholas immediately
took tue prlsccer into 'custody. Harrison is a labourer ,
and was formerly a police constable of-the K division.
Sarah lace stated that on Saturday fortni ght the pri-
sose? came borne sery tipsy after the witucsc had been to
market , and qua zEeiled with Anne Pox, a woman with
whom be «sbabi tcd, and kicked ber on the -stairs. Fox
immediately afterwards exclaimed, " Oh, Harrison , you
have niurd -i-rcd m?." He then kicked her , alter she was
down, and tbe woman had been ill ever since, and was
now dying. Nicholas thin put iu tbe following certifi -
cate :-—"I hereby certify, that Mrs For, of lumsta.-i-
place, has been under my care for the last fortni ght witlr.
an iufljmmatory affection of the bowels, tbe result, as
she states , of violence offered to her by her husband—a
ki:k on the ttomack —and from which I believe her to be
in imminen t danger .—A. Cleuso , J an., surgeon, £st-
clifT- , June 2, 1817." Mr Cleland gave evidence in con-
firmation of bis certificate . The woman was in the most
imminent danger. Mr Ballantine gave directions to In-
sector Bilson. of tlie K division, to proceed to tbehouse
iit l)uns ta :.-place, and take down in writing any state-
ment which Anne Fox might hare to make, in the pre-
sence of tbe prisoner , and bring the case brfore him again
in the afternoon. Sj ine hours afterwards the prisoner
was again arraigned in the dock. He was in a very ex.
cited state , and was made fully aware of bis perilous
situation. Inspector Bilson said he found the woman
very  ill indeed, lif e was f ast ebbing, aud the doctor said
hebt lievtdhis patient was in a djing state. He toik
down tbe statement of Anne Fox in writing, in the
presence of tbe prisoner , and she afterwards signed it.
Mr Synioas, the chisf cierk , read tbe statement , which
was to tlie following tffect :— "Anne Fox, residing at
No. 6, Dunstan -alley, parieh of Stepney, says—On last
Saturday fortnight , tbe 15ih of May, between eleven and
twelve o'clock , the prisoner , Heury Joaes Harris on, with
whom I have teen living about eighteen mon ths as man
and wife, came home very tipsy. H« sent for some gin,
par t of which I drank , and part the prisonerdran k, abou t
eleven o'clock. - N« quarrel took place at the time, but
ou my re turning bsiween eleven aud twelve o'clock, hav-
ing been to market , the prisoner locked me out of the
room. I kicked tbe panel of the door, which I pushe d
out, and putting my hand in»ide let myself in the room ;
the pritoiHr jumped up and made use of the exprtsdon ,
* I will scra g the ——,'and kicked me in the stomach
I fell down by the room door in consequence of the kick ,
after I was upon the floor ttic prisoner again kicked me
in the side; I then called out ' Police!' and said, ' I am
a murdered woman.' Sarah Ince came up stai rs to my
assistance , and 1 asked her to go fur the police—she left
for tha t purpose , aud a police constable came into the
room in a few intnu t.->8. I did not call on tho constable
to take the prisom r into- custod y. I firml y believe tha t
tlie illness 1 am now lab " nring under , viz., pains in tke
stomach , was occasioned by' the violence of the piitone r
on the n ght in questio n, as J J #as previous to that in
good health. Taken on the 2u -/'of Jane , 1847 Anne
Fox." Mr Ballantine, addressing the prisoner , said—
This is the declara tion of the unfo.":u nate woman, and
the doctor says she is dying. T,iepr u.'>"«l"dki8 face in
hands and sobbed aloud . Mr Ballantine - -̂ o  ̂

may bold
down your heed , but your sorrow comes UV) late. You
may hare kicked the woman to death , il sbe d'efi» ana I
am afraid she will ; and I commit you to prison ' without
bail for a w eek, when you will be br ought up aga. '°> m0&i
probably to be committed for wilful murder.

I sdecext Assirax.—A miUtao.lookis g man, **o
gave tbe assumed name of John Butler, was fined £51 '«r
an indecent assaul t on a boy in a 'pubJic-hense in Green- *
street, Leiceever-eg,uare. -

RSC2IPTS OlT THE UTAVIO&AIm GO- "
OPERATIVE i-ArJX* COMPANY.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 5. B

tfift Jilt 0'CONNOB, I
SECTION No. 1. I'

(•BABES. . ¦'-
Boulogne « 115 0 Norwich , Hurry 2 0 0
Darlas ton .. 2 0 0 Burnley, Law- B
Glasgow .. 019 0 boil. .. 0 4 0 s
Alva ,. « 0 6 0 Newport , Mon-
York .. .. 0 6 0 mouth ., 0 3 0
Warrington .. 0 4 0 Plymouth H e 9 (
S. L. U. ., 0 3 0 Qeorgie Mills .. 2 0 0
Lenoxtown , Merthyr.Morgan 013 6

Cainpsie .. 0 10 0 W hittingt on and «
Bilston .. 1 0  0 Cat.. .. 1 8 0 •}
IVigan .. 2 13 -3 Dorking .. fl 5 3 >
Totnes .. 0 6 0 Oldham .. 010 9 J
Carlisle .. 1 10 6 Newcastle-upon. 5
Crown and Tjno .. 0 9 ° |

Anchor .. 0 3 11 Lambeth .. 0 12 0
Rochdale ., 0 8 0 Manc hester .. 0 3 8
Ely .. .. 1 1 0  South Shields .. 0 U *h
James Chap - Colne(Xo.l ) .. 0 8 (i

man .. 0 0 6 Radford .. 0 7 0
Butterly ,. 0 6 6 Newton Abbot ., 0 1 °
Loughboroug h .. 0 7 0 Thos. Moore .. 0 12 J>
Birmin gham Northampton .. 6 0 0 

^(Ship) .. 0 1 6  Preston .. 0 ? 
0 > -

Hull .. .. 0 1 0  Eccles .. 0 ll ° 1
Warwick ., 0 2 6 Sheffield .. 0 o «
Leicester ,Astill,. 4 12 6 Carrin.tou .. 1 lfi *
Stab-bridge .. 1 0  0 Dewsbury .. 0 14 «
Not ting ham, Ashton . .. 0 ? J

Sweet .. 0 6 0 Bolton .. 0 ™ u

_£40 I I 6*

SECTION No. 2. 1
J. Turner , Hel- Plymouth .. 012 0 <

son.. .. 0 S 0 Bacup .. 1 10 0
Aberdeen .. 1 12 0 Torquay .. 0 11 0
Boulogne .. 0 2 0 Edinburg h,
Lynn. Bunton .. 1 0 0 Gumming .. 1 10 «
Glasgow .. 0 5 6 Buekhaven .. 0 10 e ]
Shoreditcb .. 0 2 6 Stevenson .Cullen 1 0  0
Easiugton-lanc. 0 1 0 Leicester , Free- ;
Alva .. ., 0 7 0  man .. 0 18 6
York . „ 0 16 0 Mertb .vr.Morgan 0 4 0
Wni.Sliute .. 0 4 0 Norwieb .Murray 1 10 10
Geo. Martin .. 0 1 0 Whittington and
Halifax .. 1 9  6 Cut.. .. 2 10 6
Warrington .. I 13 0 Cirencester « 5 6 6
Belper .. 0 12 2 Oldham .. 1 0  0
Bilston . .. 7 0 0 Newcast le-upon-
Raistrick .. o 3 6 Tyiie .. 2 0 0
WLran .. 0 1 0  Lambeth .. 6 12 10
Arbroath .. 014 0 Finshury . .. 3 13 10
Derby .. 0 3 0 South Shields .. 0 I 7£
Totnes .. 0 510 Paisley .. 1 4  6
Carli sle .. 0 9 6 Nottingham,Wall 6 2 0
Crown and Southampton .. 1 17 3

Anchor .. 0 1 1  'Wolverhampton 011  »
fhoredirch , M. Radford .. 0 17- 6

Uowling „ 2 12 0 Kewt-n Abbot .. 0 10 0
Rochdale ..' 0 13 6 Smetbwick ., 0 4 6
Ely - .. 012 0 Leamingto n .. 3 5 6
Bur nlev, Gray .. 1 0 0  Ledbury ,. 0 5 0
Crovdon .. 012 6 Devizes .. 0 4 0
Rut terley .. " 9 6  Stockport .. 2 0 0
Loughborou gh .. 0 1 6  Staft« r.i .. 0 3
Birming bsm Pres ton .. 0 12 0

tSliiu) .. 0 1 0  Banbury .. 2 9
Hull .. .. 016 0 Slcaford .. 3 11 6
Warwick .. o a o siitmeid ., x ¦» 6
Birming ham , Birmingham ,

Fallows .. 017 0 Pare .. 1 0  0
• Red Marley .. 0 1 0  Darlington . . 0  9 b

I.oi«ester ,Aslill.. 0 4 0 Retfo rd .. 2 14 8
Staly rid<»e .. 2 0 0 Carnn gton .. 0 17 2

! Stombrirt ge .. 0 2 0 Dewsbury .. 2 0 »
Shrewsb ury .. 018 3 Newton Heath n 0 o 6

. Nottingh am, MnWstone :„ 2 0 iu
Sweet •- 0 6 0 Ashtou .. 1.10 n

Stockto n-on-Tees 0 6 0 Bolton - .. 1 4  I!
Kurnley .Lawson 0 12 0 Bfidgewater .. 1 10 0

t Bury.. .. 0 15 0 Old Slnldon „ 0 19 9
Mavylebune .. 0 7 o !

«3 13 1H

. SECTION No. 3.
Wm. llovle ,. 0 1 4  Belmont .. 0 4 0

I John llctts .. 0 1 6  Wisb»\ich,Stnglis 2 16 10
r Harry Gndeinvood 5 4 4 Ma rple „ 0 4 4
. Aberdeen .. 1 13 « Tillycoultry .. 0 5 0
> i Boulogne .. 1 15 6 Derby „ 5 4 2

1 William Ton!?, Totnes .. 5 4 4
f Kiua csiple .. 5 4 4 Carlisle .. 7 8 6

Jane t Edi ,j, do . . .  1 n  ̂ Doncaster ., 5 4 4
' Mw-!l.vi ,>5orcf.n 0 S 0 Loneoln. J. Butt 2 0 0
: X^nh 'SbieUls .. 1 'I ° Mixau -it-nStoncs 0 2 4

.] .;;ui , B'j iiKm .. 2 0 0 A<-crj igton ., 2 5 6
Tyd-KVi-:'-" •• ° : * Crown * Anchor 0 3? 5

1 
¦•'•' 11 "" '" - ,-= 0 5 0 Krancts 1-eins ,. 0 3 4
Uliis-ow „ i» A v « H. Tanner „ 0 2 0

I Shovcaaen .. « »*'' "»" "S;-I»:^-- •¦ 3 ' *  <
! Winia tun .. ' t-5 « Morbdale ~ ..- - 1 . 5  !'I I Iticj lid. Vilkiiis.. MS 0 01i.- i» . Smith

< | Wiliiam iln*> '-'il O'Connorville 2 1? J
- 1  rtenshton .. 0 1 6  Linit -liou- e, To-
ft ' li .F .0 . ,  do. ., '3 1 0 lunteer ,. 5 3 i
, f.t onai -.l Arm- ?>!y .. „ 0 6 4

. .«<mg .. 1 !' 0 .Burnley .. -2S 0 «
"i Hii- .jj .a-ion .Uno.. 0 IT U Uov>t. St«7-<»5 „ y 2 ;.
!t LongBuck lw .. O i l 0 Robt. Payne .. 0 1 .
y Alva .. ' .. li 0 10 M. .1. Payne .. 0 1 4
a Tillvcoultv ~ 0 5 0 ,1. T.W.Bdwards •) 10 i
e W. B., Worcester 0 4 4 Ti'edne sbury .. 2 16 <>
„ Oswaldwistle .. 0 1 6 Lynn , Bui;t;v; ,. 4 '» 0
b York .. .. 11 10 6 Rutterley .. i S 8

Gran tham .. 15 19 0 Warrington .. 1 8 s
>• J . D, Hull .. 0 10 0 Richd. Wilson .. 0 4 4
e IVednesbury .. 2 10 0 }Uih Wycombe.. 6 10 6
d Emlcy Tobias, RedMarley .. 5 3 7
I Moulsan .. 0 6 4 Central Rosen-
e Do. Josep h Kaye 0 6 i dale .. 9 15 4

Market , Lavi ng- Birmingham
.r ton . Love .. 7 6 0 (Ship) .. 8 9 8
II Rtchd. Sutcliffe.. 0 1 6  Middlesboroug h 0 13 G
a Uaii.'Lawrcncc.. 0 4 4 Hull .. .. 22 7 9
S Welton .. 5 7 0 Warwick „ 6 6 0
;. Jas. -Cuttress .. 0 1 0  Birmingham
,. Chas. Scrivener 1 0  4 Fallows ., 0 3 4

Wm. Pick .. 0 5 * Leicester , Astill.. 33 19 8
" Richd. Procktor 0 2 S Newent .. 5 0 0
e J.P. P. .. 0 5 0 Stalvbridga .. 21 0 0
i- J.Boyall .. 0 2 q Stourbridge .. 8 14 if

Geo. 'Cooper .. 0 1 0  .Shrew ^lury ... 0 12 4
,j- Win. Wad ge » 1 15 0 Nottingham,

Wm. Wilson .. 0 3 0 Sweet .. 46 16 3
' Wm. Serle .. 0 10 0 Stockton-mi-Tecs 3 8 la
!» Jas. Pii tcrsou .. 0 5 0 Burnley Lawson 8 6 2
n Ed. Cvsker y .. 0 1 4  Bury.. .. 3 6 0
it Alex. Gardner .. 0 1 4  Newport , Mon-

Hallifax .. <5 7 0 mouth .. 0 17 0
D EldcrsKe .. o 2 0 Hexham .. 1 5  8
. Longton .. 0 1 6  Plymouth .. 3 IS 6
, South Molton .. 0 12 0 Bacup .. 7 10 0
11 J. Henderson , ju n. 5 6 0 Tot-quay .. 2 19 In
- Market , Laving- Edinburgh .. 0 10 0
i- ton ,Love .. 010 0 Leicester , Frce -
r Geo LvtJio goo .. 1 17 6 man .. 016 0

J. W.,*W.H., J. M., Mer thyi -.Morgaii 0 3 «
J. N. W. .. 0 9 0 Norwich ,Murray 10 17 0

Warrington .. 27 15 0 Whittington and
Belmont .. 1 10 o Cat.. „ 3 16 e

lJ Mosslev .. 8 2 o Cirencester „ o 18 2
s J no. Bell .. 0 10 0 Dorkin ,. 4 7 G
B WisbcacU .. 013 10 Oldham .. 010 0
.. Windy Nook .. 0 12 o Wootton-under -

Lower Warley .. 6 10 6 Edge .. 10 18 8
W.H., senr. .. 1 0 0 Newcastle-upon-B W.H. J uur. ., 1 0  0 Tyne .. 14 14 6

>' Wm. Saunders .. 0 2 G Lambeth .. 5 10 2
t Nat Patrick ,. 0 i 6 Clitheroc ,, 9 2 0
s Wm, Tood ,. o i l  witham „ 1 19 o
.. Benj. Bunker .. 0 4 0 Finsbury „ 1 19 2

Jon. Bunker .. 0 2 0 Manchester .. 21 16 9
' Lenoxtown , Camp- South Shields .. 2 12 9
- sic .. .. 0 11 0 Paisl ey .. 7 6 10- Chas. Calvert .. 0 1 C Nottingham .Wall 0 8 0
) Jno Lemon .. 0 10 4 Come (No. 1) ., 0 16 6
i Thos. Bui-rthom 0 1 4  Southampton .. 3 2 0
 ̂

Eios.Burthoin.junr. 0 1 4 Wolverham pton 8 8 6
Chas. Fisher .. 0 5 0 Radford ., 611 0
Jas. Pierce ., 0 5 o Kew ton Abbot .. 5 15 fi

5 Ed. Lee .. 0 5 0 Smetbwick .. U 16 lu
i Wm. Douglass .. 0 1 4  Le-uninglcn » 4 6 6¦ WHi. Hodge .. 0 5 0 Ledbu ry .. • :! o 0
. AmiaMariaMoss 0 2 4 Swindon „ 25 0 0
. J .S. .. . .. 0 1 4  >or th Shields .. 7 8 5

J Hy. Badmau .. 5 4 4 Bromsgrove .. 114 2
I Jno. Gyles .. 0 10 0 Devizes .. . 23 lo 8

JEd. Chard .. 0 0 4 Saml. Hy Cant.. 0 1 o
.«. C. .. ., 0 10 4 Stockport .. 20 0 0
fc'eo. Siddins .. 0 1 4  Northampton .. 25 0 0
Ri'-ehard Barnes Tfcignniou tli .. 4 16 0

Oooke .. 0 2 6 Stor.ey Stratford 7 11 0
Jno. -Mossley ,. 0 2 fi Stafford .. 0 2 4
Thos*- King .. 0 4 lo Birniiughani .Good-
Eobt. Robinson.. 0 10 4 win ,. 6 1 1 0
Harry Horiey Preston „ 14 10 2

Green ' •• 5 4 4 Banbury .. 33 10 4
Joseph A V. Allen 0 1 4  Eccles .. 4 9 0
C. Fallen ¦• 0 1 4 -Bristol .. 8 i7  6
Jno. Thos. Webb 0 2 C Slcaford .. 10 lg 0
Ellen-Webb .. 0 2 6 Sheffield „ 28 8 6
Chas. Massea •• 0 1 4  Bradford .. 10 0 0
Wm. Gardner .• 0 1 4  Darlington .. 2 2 1
Susan Carrey ., 0 2 4 Leeds.. „ 12 0 0
Elizb. Lewis .. 0 1 4  Retib.d .. 1 5  0
S. B... .. 0 1 0 Carrington .. 0 1 6
Bernard Quinn.. 0 I 4 Deusbury .. S 6 1
Wm.Tabcr t .. O 1 1 Newton Heath .. 1 9 2
Bclper,ltogers .. 7 13 2 Maidstone .. 1 4 5J
Abingdon .. 5 4 0 Croy don .. 2 i9, u
Bilston .. 32 0 0 Lewca .. 1 9 2
Raistrick .. 0 iU Stow .. .. 11 14 8
Bioms?rove ., 1 & 0 OldSliildon .. 2 5 8
Teigimiouth .. 2 0 0 Bolton .. 27 10 2
Wigau .. 4 1 .4 Marylcbone .. 1 7 0
Arbroath .. 2 4 4' Ashton .. 22 3 0

£1010 6 3j

FOURT H SECTION.
Arbroath .. 1 12 6 JI» nilton .. 5 4 0
Henry Moss .. 2 12 i

£9 8 in

EXPENSE FOND.
-.

Harry Cnderivood 0 2 0 Nottingham. Sweet 2 o o
Jane t Edie ,„ 0 2 0 ' Stockton oft -Tees 0 8 G
South Shields 0 4 * Burnley, La w.'on 0 5 0
Glasgow .'... • C 6 Newport , Hots.
Shoreditch *,.. D 11J mouth ... 0 2 0
Richd Wettini 0 2 0 Hexh am '... 0 8 C
Alva ... 0 2 4 Torquay ... 0 3 0
Market Laving - Norwich , Murray 6 10 7

ton .;. 0 210^ Cirenc ester ... 0 8 «
Halifax ... 2 3 6 Wooton-unde r-f
Davcn try ... 011 6 Edge ... 0 4 0
Geo. Lythogoo • 2 « N«wcast le-upon-
Warrlngto n ... 0 8 0 Tyne ... 0 8 0
Mossley ... 1 13 6 Lamb eth ... 0 1 0
Lsunoxt own ... 0 1 0  Henry Moss ... 0 1 0
Henr y Badman |0 2 0 Finsbury ... 0 2 0 ,
H. H. Gr een ... 0 2 0 Soliih Shields 1 6  0
Abingdon ... 0 2 0 Southamp ton *'l 9 3
Mar ple ... 0 2 0 Radf ord ... 0 1 6
Totnes ... 0 4 0 Smetbwick ... 0 1 0
Carlisle ... o « 8 Lt-dbury J ... 0 1 0 ,
Doncaste r ... 0 2 0 North Shields ' 0 2 0
Shoreditcb ... 0 1 0  Deviwa ... 0 4 0 , ]
*# fc . ... • 1 « fresUm ... • 4 « I

u'_ ,., 8l»«th, Banbury ... 1 4 6Hallf« > §< 0 i,.o Sleatord ... 0 4 oRoBhdale ... 0 2 ' 7: Hamilten ... 0 6 0
W J. ' -.'. 6 2 6 Shcfieia . •„. 0 2 o.
Iff borough 2 16 10 Birmingham, Pare 0 5 oHugh Wycombe «. 2 0 Darlington ... 0 1 6antral R088en. Carrbigton ... » M
„ d.?Ie ••• 0 4 8 Dewsbury ... . 0  19 11
T. v ., •" 

¦ « 1» 6 Mal^tone ... « W . 0
Stourbridge ... o 8 6 Bolton t >> p 7 9

£25 1 1

•,. ®,Coni><»', Section No. 1 ... 40 11 6J
,ir X,£0Jlnar» Seotl*°n N«. 2 ... W 13 H iMr O Connor, Section No. 3 ... 1010 6 3i
Mr 0 Connor, Section No. i ... 9 8 10
Lxpeuee Fund ... ... 25 1 1

*ljiT l 8§

F O R  T H E  BAKE.

Sums previously acknowledged 2,502 6 2
For the Week ending the 3rd

June ,, .. 157 2 9

£2,659 8 1 1
T, M, Wiieeleb, Finasci al Secretary.

RECEIPTS OF NATIONAL CHARTE R ASSOCIATION .
Southampton „ 0 1 4  Manches ter „ 1 0  0

£ 1 1 4

REPAYMENTS TO MR O'CONNOR ON ACCOUNT
OF DEBT DDE BY DEFENCE FUND.

Mr Franks „ 1 0  0 Bacup .. 1 0  0
llowscll „ 0 3 6 Southampton „ 0 8 6

_ il 33 0

RECEIPTS OF THE VICTIMS' COMMITTEE.
An Old Democrat 0 0 4 -Westminhter .. 0 2 5

C. Doj le, Secretary.

Ebb Ainu.—In the Balance Sheet lately issued an
error of the prrss has made the total of the Third Sec-
iion ai>pear£111 8 4s. 7d., instead of 1188 4b. 7d. ; it is
correct in the summary of the totals ,

Thos. M. Wheeled , Financial Secretary ,

TRADES' MOVEMENTS.

BucKBimN—A camp meeting was held here on
Sunday last, May 30th, on account of a turn-out of
Vir llopwood's power-loom weavers, who have been
out now eight weeks, but who have been liberally
supported by the trades and tradesmen of Blackburn.
There are six thousand weavers belonging to the
Biackburn union, who hare left the weaver's union
of which Mr Couuer lb oooi-(>tary. About ten o'clock
in the morning a large number coUeuud on the
ground on which tbe meeting was to be held m tin.
afternoon, snd after forming in procession proceeded
to the parish church , whicli they completely filled ;
after the Rev. Dr Whittaker, the vicar, had finished
ills sermon, he complimented them for their orderly
and respectable conduct and appearance, and their
>#od conduct during tbe strike, and trusted that at
their afternoon meeting they would conduct them-
selves in the same manner. They left the church
and proceeded to the place from whence they started ,
when they quietly separated for dinner. At the
time appointed lor the meeting, two o'clock r- m-, a
large concourse of people baa assembled, and Mr
Duckworth was called to the chair. He opened the
meeting in a neat speech, recommendin g peace and
good order, and then called on Mr W. Beesley, (At
this time there were not less than ten thousand per-
sons present.) Mr Beesley said he felt delighted at
seeing so large a number present. lie was sure that
the people now universally felt the necessity of unity.
•Local t rades' unions could not accomplish what was
needed ; a combination of trades generally was far
superior. A national organization of trades eould
not only compel masters to do them justice, but they
mm id also force from their governors their political
ria hts as embodied in the Charter. Mr B. here
read from tho Pretion Guardian a statement respect-
kjg .Mr Oobden proposing a redaction of 33 per cent.
to n!i !.'« h.W'k, Siaititi g'rdiffr rc'fiCO <>C9 = • »¦ ̂ veek in
the waj;es of some of his men , and then s'lSW^ d tip
the " pk«jv.e" aa was hisi wont- on former aacksioiis.
Uo commented on the Mew Poor Law , <fee. s showed
'Situ the land was tbe only salvaliur IW the people,
asvj ciwhvJed by willing ' upoil the people to attend
lbs ' great camp meeting next Sunday, on Knfieid
iliil , near Aceriii'ton. The chairman then called
•iwmMr Moms, the secretary to the weavers' uvtimi ,
•Yfio want through the grievances the weavers gene-
r.-ill y have to complain of, and in a splendid speech
reeomtm.r.dra the men generally to unite and send
delegates to HaMil next Snudj iy. Mr Bec*ly j floy<3<)
a vote of thanks to the chairman , and the meeting
separated. Another camp meeting -svill be held , on
Sunday next, at Enfield , at two o'clock, when W. V.
Roberts, Esq., Mr Beesly, Mr Norris, Mr Sce'd,
and many others will attend to address the meeting.

The Operative Bakbrs' SociETY.—On Saturday
night near nine o'clock, a numerous meeting of the
members of the above society was held at the Prince
of Wales, London-street, Greenwich, for the purpose
of promoting the object for which the society is estab-
lished. There were about four hundred of the trade
present, Mr Thompson being culled, to the chair,
explained to the meeting the necessity oi the society,
in order to afford protection to the journeymen. The
many hours that they were employed destroyed their
health, and left them no time for mental or moral
improvement. Resolutions tending to promote the
objects of the society having been proposed and car-
ried, above forty new members were enrolled, and the
meeting separated at 12 o'clock.

To tub Keedlii Makkrs of Reddiich, — In spite
of the late disastrous strike, you have done your
dut y for once, and hononr to you for sending a dele-
gate to the Conference of United Trades. No trade
in tic utiirerse has such an opportunity of f reeing
themselves from oppression as jou- one and all join
the United Trades, and those who are determined
still to be tyrants would soon be beaten. Pointers,
rally again—hardners , scourers — yea drillers ,
finishers, papcrers—even headers and pickers,imitate
the makers, and do your duty, and you wilt earn the
respect of all honest men, and that of your friend

Veritas.
Edinburgh Basket Makeus.—At a special meet-

ing of the basket makers of Edinburgh and Leith ,
held in the Britannia Tavern , on the 26th ult., for
the purpose of takin.? into consideration the pro-
priety of joining the National Association of United
Trades, it was agreed by a large majority that we
should forthwith unite with that body. The resolu-
tion was carried into immediate execution, by paying
a month's contribution in advance. We call upon
our brethren to come forward likewise, and join in
the great struggle for Labour 's emancipation.

Nottingham Framework Knitters. — On Monday
evening, May 31, a public meeting cf the framework
knitte rs of all .branches was held at the George on
Horse back, in thi s town , to hear the report of the
delegates of this district to the National Conference
of delegates of the United Trades' Association, held
in Birmingham last week. Mr Godber, of Hyson
Green, near Nottingham, was unanimous ly called to
the chair. Messrs Woolley , Barber, Ross and Dean,
severally addressed tho meeting on the important
subjects discussed by the conference. A tea cup and
saucer were then exhibited , the manufacture of two
individuals in the Potteries, who have been vic-
timised for having taken an active part in the affairs
of the Association. The demand for these articles
was so great that we could have sold a hamper of
them on the spot, if we had them, It was then
moved, seconded , and carried unanimously, tha t the
report delivered by the delegates is hi ghly satisfac-
tory to this meeting. A vote of thanks was give n to
proprietors and editors of the Northern ' Star and
Mining Advertiser, f or the interest they take in the
affairs of the Association. A vote of thanks was also
given to T. S. Duncombe, Esq. M.P., for his kind
exertions in the cause of the working classes, and of
confidence in him and in tho pressnt Central Com-
mittee.

(Prom tbe Gazette of Friday, May 28.)
letvis Lojjsdon , Unmet , caacb -builder —John Frasser

Piccadilly, goldsmi th—George Hobbs , Xewport , Isle ot
Wight , tailor—John Poland , Braadwa y, Lnd gatclu'l],
furrier—Tlie London and Birmin gluira Extensio n and
Northampton , Davcntry, Leamin gton , and Warwick
Railway Company, Old Jewry chambers—Willi am Brid ge,
Folkestone , upholsterer—Thomas Ha rdtvick , Dunstable ,
gructr—Elizabeth Thwaite ,' Oldlinin , machine maker—
George Thom.-is Rollasou , Binninghsm , glass and china
dealer—Hm ry Blackburn Cox, Coven try, licensed vie.
tualler —Joseph Jefl 'evies , Kinjjswood -liill, near Bristol ,dra per—Chiu lcs Kay, Wakefield , manufacturer—J ames
Winn , Hr auihiim; York shire , joiner — Joh n Welsh , Cur -
lisle, tail or-Richard Wilkin , Ui'ddgc lert, Mojonetlifibiw,
qnarryman .

(Fr om the Gazelte oi Tuesday, June 1.)
S. Str ong, Watling-street , cigar manufacturer— S,

Hitchcn , Oxford -street , draper—J . T. Sarson , Brunswick ,
l'l.-ice, Oity-roud , vinegar dialer— S. Sly, Hindc -cour t,
Flcct-strret , enyravcr—W. Sykes , Snvillo-plaue , Mile end ,
carrier—F. Hill and W. C. Monkli ouse, Monta gue close,
Soti tlnvark , wharfin gers—W. II. Burgess , Sklmier.s treet ,
Homers Town , and Grea t Tower-stro et , grocer—E. Hills.
St Mary 's-road , Feckham , Surrey, charcoa l buriie r—J -
Cflue, Derby, victualler—J . Spray, Carlton , .Nottingham ,
gb jr e, frame suiith-C. Savage, Uhosterl iclil , builder—W -
Dan's, 1'rcston , timber merchant—E . Letbrid ge, Ply.
niouti b inerclian t-1?. Sheraton , Lc-nton , Nottin gham
shire , cabinet j»aker—0. H. Perry, Liverpool , baker.

Lgamiisoton.—A public general meeting of share-
holders whJ take place at tke Reebabites' Room,
Kcnilworth-ij treet, on Monday, the 7th of June, at
eight u'clock in the evening.

Sauohd.— A meeting will be held on Sunday
next, in the large Rowo* Bauk-street, Great George-
street , «t % o'clock

CONFEREN CE- OF THE NATIONA L ASSOCIATION
. OF UNITED TRADES.

(Fr om o«r ' Third Edliion of k>l «««-'.)
*Wt, Ma* 2S.-Mr T. S. Duncombe, M.P-. the

President of the Association, took the chair at the
adjourned meeting this morning, at nine o'clock.

It was resolved that Mule 21, requiring cheques to
be signed by the President and the Vice-President,
should be altered by the substitution of the Secretary
instead of the Vice-President, that office having been
abolished hy the new constitution of the committee.
The Conference then proceeded to take up appeals
from trades against the decision of tho Central Com-
mittee.

The case of the handloom weavers of Wilmslow
was first taken up. After bearing the'statements of
M Bentlcy, the delegate, and Mr Williamson , of the
Central Committee, to whom the case had been com-
mitted, the Conference unanimously agreed to leave
it in tbe bands of tbe Centra) Committee,

Mr Goulmn, the Secretary to the Manchester
District Committee, then stated at some length the
case of the Manchester building trades, and the
grounds of the appeal made by the District Com-
mittee against the decision of the Central Committee,
and concluded by moving—"That this Confer-
ence recommends the Central Committee to albiw
all claims of tbe building trades duo on tbe 18th
July, 1816, amounting to £1,386, alter deducting
therefrom all sums subsequently due to the Central
Committee."

The motion was seconded by Mr Parke«.
A lengthy discussion ensued, io the course of which

Mr Clotohan moved as nn amendment—" That as
there appears to this Conference some grounds of
sympathy with the Manchester building trades, this
Conference do recommend to the Central Committee
that all members of these trades belonging to this
Association, and who have adhered thereto, be for-
given their subscriptions nnd levies duo to this date,
and made clear of the books."

The amendraontwassecondcd by Mr Bentlev.
On a division the amendment was carried by ama-

jority of37 to 7,
Tbe amendment baring thus become the original

question,
Mr Bush moved as an amendment, seconded by

Mr Diamond,41 That as the Central Committee «arried out the
recommendation of tbe last Conference with regard
to tke Manchester builders, no more be allowed by
this Conference."

On being put to the vote the amendment was lost,
and Mr Cloughan'* motion was declared to be car-
ried unanimously.

Messrs. Gouldin aud J. Tavlob expressed them-
selves satisfied with the decision of t'io > Con-
ference, as being, under all the circumstances, just to
both parties; and the matter terminated amidst
general applause.

Mr Bailey, silk-picker, Manchester, then brought
certain grievances »f the silk-pickers of Manchester
and Eccles before the Conference. Mr B. concluded
by moving for a committee of inquiry on the sub-
ject. . . _

¦
_ ..  . . .The motion fer acommittee was carried , and a com-

mitteo of seven was appointed to report to the After-
noon Sitting.

tuo Conference then adjourned at one o'clock till
half-past two.

, *Fl "nsooK bitting.
On re-assembling at tn» tjme appointed ,
Mr Ishbrwood , block-printe. , „t' Clitheroe , called

the attention of the Conference to »» ^ isuvepaney be.
tween the accounts of the Central Comnn»tee, which
shewed a balance due by the block-printers 'to the
Association, and those of tho trade itself. Ito n.
peared that some branches of the trade had for-
warded their subscriptions and levies direct to the
Central Committee, and others, through Mr Graham,
the General Secretary. It was, therefore, resolved,
as the best mode of ascertaining the real state of the
aecftunt , that the several districts be requested to
furnish the Central Committee with tlie amount
paid by each district , and that the General Se-
cretary be requested to furnish the like information.

Mr Weedon, coarse cotton-spinner, of Manches-
ter, brought the case of the spinners employed by a
particular firm in Manchester, who had turned out
against a reduction of nearly 30 per cent., without
the consent of the Central Committee, before the
Conference. After stating the facts of the casej
which , he contended , allowed the men no other alter-
native than that of leaving the mill, moved that the
men be placed on pay according to tho rule.

A discussion of considerable length ensued.
Mr lsHnnwoon moved, and Mr Km.mbii seconded,

;<.". amendment , that the case be referred back to the
Central' uGffiffiit tee. • •

Upon a division , the amendment was carried by a
majorit y of IB to 12.

The CftJitraittue to whom the «s« «* the Mancnes-
tor silic-pickeiii was referred aH-he tnorriiiv ? sitting,
brouii h t;up (heir repovt , wuielistated 'Mtthe Cvatral
Gonsmifctett were full y justified ia the eoi;r-3?U\«y nad
t«ke«, according to tha cyideuca before thcnj ' f '&!£,•
from further investigation , tho Committee «¦«* oi
opinion that it v/as a fit case to be recomriiendc-d to
th o consi-luKition of tlie new Central CVroKiittet ; at
timir earliest opportunity.

The report 'Kas unanimousl y adopted ,
Mr Y' niii , moved ihat iho CumraiMee should in

tuture he deprived of the power of Granting loans to
societies in com em ion with tbe associalinn .

On being put, the motion was unanimously adopted.
On the motion of Mr Pbkl, it was rc-soivt'd that the

Central Committee be instructed to prosecute any
case of violation of the Truok System, irrespective o!
the victims being connected with the Association.

Mr Peel said he had given notice of a motion with
reference to tho block-printers of England, but hav-
ing been elected a member of the new Executive be
beggedto withdraw it, with the intention of submit-
tin g the whole case to the Central Committee at the
earliest po-sible period.

Notice, by leave, withdrawn.
Mr Jenkins, of St Ninian's, brought forward some

complaint on behalf of the nail-mnkcrsof St Ninian's,
Gamelon, and Paisley ; but as they were principally
matters oi detail and accounts, he agreed, alter a
short discussion, to have the whole referred to the
Central Committee.

Mr CbououAS, of Holy town, moved that the thanks
of this Conference are due, and are hereby given to
the Proprietors and Editor of the Moniing Advertiser,
for sending a Reporter to this Conference, for general
interest taken by that paper in the welfare of the
working classes, and to the Reporter for the full and
accurate accounts which he has given of the proceed-
ings of the Conference.

The motion was carried by acclamation.
Mr Parker moved,—"That the thanks of this

Conference are due and are hereby given to the pro-
prietor of the Northern Star for his kindness in set-
tin g apart a portion of Ills paper for tho use of. this
Association, and to the editors for the ability an d
Zial they have displayed in advocating the principles
of this Association. In doing so Mr Parker said he
hoped that every member of tho Association would
show as much zeal in supporting the paper as they
had shown; in supporting the Association. (Loud
cheers.) •

The motion was adopted by acclamation, and with
three times three.

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr Barratt, the
Secretary, for hh. services during tho past year ; and
to Mr Parker, as Chairman of the Select Com-
mittees.

The Chairman having left the chair,
Mr Peel moved the following resolution :—" That

the grateful thanks of this Conference, and the mem-
bers of the National Association generally, are
hereby tendered to T. S. Buncombe, E?q., M.P.,
President, lor the patience and urbanity evinced by
that gentleman during the protracted sitting of this
Conference ; and the general interest taken by him
in the welfare of the working classes of Great
Britain."

Mr Dhxc ombr said he was extremely happy to find
that his services mot with their approbation , because
the only recompense ho looked for was their confi-
dence and their approbation , and without that his
pride in uniting with them, and iris satisfaction in
serving them, would cease to exist.—(Hear, hear,
hear. ) He had looked forward to the meeting of
this Conference with much anxiety, as the crisis of
Labour's fate, because he was satisfied that if it had
failed , either from mismanagement, or internal dis-
sensions, the Association had fallen to the ground,
their weal would have become the easy prey to the
base and interested objects of those who wished to
put down trades combinations th roughout the coun-
try.—(Hear.) Buthe congratulated them on having
arrived at the close of their business in a manner and
spirit which augured the happiest results for the fu-
ture.—(U ear.) Whatever difference of opinion or
warmth of expression had been manifested during the
discussions.he was'certain that every [delegate had had
but one object in view, the benefit of the Association,
and that not the slightest ill feeling would be
carried away by any gentleman one step from the
benches on which he was sittin?. He thanked the
delecates for the manner in which they had cone
through the business. He thanked especially the
Select Committee, for the able and business-like re-
ports they had brought up, and which had materially
facilitated the business; and he hoped that next year
they would all have the pleasure of meeting again in
London, to congratulate each other on the continued
progress and increasing strength of this Association ,
which he fiimly believed was well calculated to pro-
mote the secial and mora l welfare of the working
classes of this country, and which if conducted asheretofore, in a peaceful, legal, and constitutionalmanner, must surely result . in the permanent im-provement of the condition of the industrious com-munity. (Loud cheers.) Ilehad now todcclare thisConference duly dissolved.

Mr Duiicomhe left the Hall amidst the warmestand
most enthusiastic demonstrations of respect and ap-plause, and the Conference broke up at half-past sis
o clock, after a sittin g of five days.

Surret (East.)— MrKemble retires from the re-
presentation , but Mr Antrobus will again come for-
ward. M r Alcock will, we are informed, supply Mr
Kembk's place -without opposition.

" Union for the UUUox."

¦ BlRMIN GHAM.--On Thursday se'nnight a ge-
neral meeting of the journ eymen tailors, was. held
at the Grand Turk, Beil-street, to hear the princi-
ples of the National Association exiwunded. Messrs
Peel, Jacobs and Parker attended , and in short ad-
dresses explained the workings of tbe new system,
which gave thorough satisfaction to all present. At
the close a vote approving tlie plan and pledging the
meeting to join was carried unanimously. A com-
mittee was formed to. carry into effect the vote oi
the meeting and to get up a general meeting on
the Tuesday following. One of the members
strongly recommended the tailors to read the North-
ern Slar as it reported the progress of the Asso-
elation.

WILLENHALL.—A public meeting of the trades
of this town was held in the open air on Friday
evening, to hear an address from Mr Jacobs, who ar-
rived on the ground about 8 o'clock, and went hit©
the question of the workman's giicvances in a man-
ner much to the delicht of the men, but a little
unpleasant to the taste of the masters, who attended
and attempted to interrupt the speaker, but were
soon quieted. A vote of thanks to the speaker
and approval of the Association was carried una-
nimous.

MANCHESTER.—On Monday morning Messrs
Peel, Parker aud Jacobs attended the conference of
the boiler makers union , as a deputation from the
conference of the National Association, by especial
request, and successively entered into the workings
of the Association and its adaption to the boiler
makers as well as all other trades. A very animated
discussion ensued, which^terminated about 5 o'clock
in the most cordial approval of the new system, an
a determination to urge the adhesion of the whole
union thereto. The deputatio n were treated through-
out with the utmost courtesy and kindness, and re-
ceived a unanimous vote of tbatiks at the conclusion.
The deputation then proceeded to the delegate mtet-
ing of the mechanics and engineers, and can now
convey the gratifying information to the great body
they serve, that an alteration has been made in the
rules of the engineersf union to leave the subject of
join ing, '* an open question " in all the branches.

ELKCriON MOVEMENTS ;

ATLBMumv.—Captain Hamilton has formally an-
nounced his retirement—inabilitv to atten d to parli-
amentary bu&inoss being assigned as the only reason
for this intimation. Lord Nugent's oddres-s esta-
blishes the fact that he m'-ans to no to the poll.

BiBMisotUM —Sir R. Peel has refused to accept
the requisition started by amne of the electors of Bir-
mingham. At tho high bailiff's annual entertain*
ment, Mr Munte reiterated his intention of neain
becoming a candidate, but disclaimed any coalition,
with Mr William ScholeBeld , whom the Liberals
wished to associate with bin in the representation.
Mr Spnoner also declared his intention again to offec
himself, ' '

Blackburn. — As already announced, Sir «.
Fielden retires at the ensuine election. Mr J.'
Hornby will ajiain offer himself , and Sir tl. B Hogbr
lf" will be solicUed to come forward as the Conserva-
tive caiiJi (]ate#

Boston.--r._ .,j <.;( rj didates are annonnwd for tbL?
borongh--Mr Bro...,,,.;̂  m.c „(

t ] ;i , pfCSenl mnnbMty
will retire ; ,S;c J. .i>„v r- .> {ie fltl5er mi-mbe r , wiU.
again offer 'tv,oi> Rl t . and v .,̂  h;;,) ( it is * ared , Mr
D. Wire. Tho Cons^rvativca i...r# <> ,.< .—,.¦• ...; •«
solicit Mr B. Bond Cabhell l<> stand in Ibe pwcw ot
Mr Brownrigg. The Right Hon. Henry Eiiis iualw a
candidate .

Bradford— -A requisition has been orieinaied by
the Conservative electors railing upon G. Ilardyi
Esq., a barrister, to offer himself as a candidate.

Brightos.—This b'>rou|h will in all probability be
contested at the forthcoming election, (h>? Brighton
Liberal Association having r' solved to bring forward
W.Cunnint 'ham, E«j , of Kem p Town, as the second
Liberal candidate. The conte t will be between him
and Lord Alfred _ Uervey. Cnpt. Pechell's re-election
btinu by all parties considered certain.

Buckingh amshire.—The IJonb'e. C. C. Cavendish,
has announced his intention of offering himself to
the electors as a candidate af the next election .̂ 

He
pledges himself, in his address,"to give an inde-
pendent support to Her Majesty's present- goyern-
uteni , with a .determination , at the same time, to
resist mi? vceasare ca'eulated in the least degree to
damage the futu re orospeels of the asuoulturai
hdi '-rest ."

«JAI:KK'"~'i,''« influence oi the Martini
^ 

of Lace-
dflwnti i» r..V32Jin oar.r.. r.»r! the bni-oiirb wi ll coMlnuo
Jo bo re^eii'tcif , 'W *!*'< - £««'! 01 Sheihovite , t'acs
eMtst mn ot the noi.> ;(>m-«r q -ti!< .

Oakk/ .rvos .—There ii I- ;) prope r , o*. » cor.tceb tor
either out ntv

'
or borough ¦¦'

. -The J.W. C»lmw! Pen -
jiaii t atid Mr Bi!!ke!ev Huah «-s.t-he i«-e; eiitexeei!eat
members , are likaly to " walk ov.'i :" ta» potm&ei
course »t f he general eleeti f'n.

Ckbsiiire (NouTKi. — Tho Cons frvativt. '' . >}^
offered todii'ide the representation m this div '.-i^ 'B
of tlie e-'mnty ar.d to re turn Mr 'Ej jerton tt iid liui
Right Hun. K. J. Stanley without oppest tior! .

Cmr-FSsiiAu.—The i?t«rn of the present Riembc ifc
for this borough , Mr J. Neeid auu Capta/a Boldewv
will be unopposed.

Cobk Countv.—It is stated, on good authority,
that John O'Connell will address the electors of the
county for the seat vacant by his father's death. In
that event, one of the old revolving satellites lately
in obscuration , Captain Broderick , will be up for
Kilkenny. As to Cork county, tlie conservatives are
likely to contest it. a result for which Mr J. O'Con-
nell is not financially prepared.

Durham (Sown).—Mr Bowes having declined to
stand again for the reprcsetitati n of the southern
ctivMon of Durham, Mr Farrerhas issued an address
to the electors, in which he announces that he will
become a candidate, upon Protestant, Conservative,
and Protectionist, princi ples.

Edinbdb.ou.~Od Monday morning, before break-
fast, a meeting ot the more strict Frre Church party
was held for the purpose of considering election mat
tei-g. Mr Campbell, of Monztc, wa? talked of fer
Edinburgh ; but his name was merely mentioned , as
it was seen he had no chance of success. No can-
didate wa* spoken of as comtmj forward exclusively
on Free Church princi ples, but arrangements were
hinted at for giving due Affect to these views at the
different Scotch elections.

Essbx.—Steps are being taken to endeavour to re-
tain Mr T. \V. Bramston as tbe representative of the
southern division of the county.

# Glasgow.—Mr Osnald has announced his inten-
tion of retiring from the representation of Glasgow.

Grbkkwicii andDkptfi>m).—The Chartists? of this
borough have rfsolved to support D. W. Wire, Esq.,
in the forthcoming contest between that genthmaa
and one of the present members. Admiral JDundass.
Previous to coining to this resolution , the Chartist
body had received the following letter from Mr
Wire in answer to certain queries addressed to him
respectimr his support of the principles of the
People's Charter :—

I1aj .if.ix.—We have heard with much pkascrethat
a requisition is in course of signature on the part of
the Chartists, Anti-State Church men, and Teeto-
tallers, to Ernest Jones, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, re-
questin g him to become a candidatc, at tho ensuing
Ger.eral Election , for tke representation of this
borough. W<e have no doubt but tbat'the learned
gentleman will acce.de to the request, and from the
numerical force of the above parties, we have every
hope oHiis return , as neither of the present repre-
sentatives are popular with their constituents.

Hull.—This town is without candidates ; Sir W.
James and Sir J Ilaumer both retire, and no succes-
sors are yet named.

Irswicii.-Mr Vincent is again in the field for this
borough. He has issued an addreis.

Kk.ndal.—Mr Glyn finished bis canvass of the
electors of this borough on Thursday. In the evening
of the same day he met the committee appointed by
the liberal electors, and was presented with a requi-
sition signed by 212 electors out of 365, the whole
number on the register qualified to vote out of a po-
pulation ot 12.000.

Kkaresbobouoh.—Mr Ferrand has announced bis
iateniion ofnot oftering himself for this borough at
the next election ; the Hon. W. Lnscellea (freetrader ), brother of the Earl of Harewood ( Protec-
tionist), having declared his intention to solicit the
suffrages of' the electors. Such being tbe case, Mr
b. is not willing to place his present constituent* ia.
opposition to the llarewood family, and thereto*
will not ask for a renewal of his seat in the new
parliament. Mr Ferrand has been jockeyed by th*
tar! of llarewood, for whom Mr Ferrand is toe
honest.

LiYBBrooi.—Both Lord Ssndon srd Sir II. PongJas
have announce d it to bo their intention so retire horn,
the representation ot Liverpool at tbe close orthe
present parliament.

Stockport.—James Kershaw, Esq., addressed the 1
electors of Stockport on Monday evening, in t>» ?
Court-house, for the first time. Mr Kershaw.stated 1
that he was in favour of education (having recently r
subscribed £1,600 towards the schools of Congreg> -
tionalists, besides small sums to Church schools), but t
was opposed to any compulsory payments to religion— •
especially to church-rates, though he had subscribed i
to the repair of churches when solicited, and would d
do it voluntarily. He was in favour of an extension n-
of the suffrage , for a repeal of the rate-paying clauss*. »
of the Reform Act, and of free trade in everything. 5.After a catechising from Conservatives and Chartists, s,a resolution, declaring him a fit and proper candi- i-date, was carried by a large majority.

Somerset (WestJ—Ii is said that Mr Wood, * abarrister, will be brought forward to oppose Mi liAcUatd u en Protestant principles,"

$aiftrapt&
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M19CILULHK..I *
ThiThh Wkathi b.—Tne following note ia Kul 'J oincd

tl» the Green wich table of observation *:—" Tin-
saUeath er daring this week has been very rema rkable
Ith oth ouaeoonn t of the high temperature and thndry
ss (ws of tbe atmnsphere.and particularl y so «inS"itd *y.
;*y Jay 23, and Friday. May 28. On the fonner nt the*
aw aynhe highest readin g of the rmometer in »» «»•
B deSdeg. 8 rain., and nn the latter day it was 86 <*ee.
loi min. ; on the same d&vs the hi -best readi ngs at
rtrtfcrtaoufh-ter race . Lewishara , tfte r«M«"»"» «
ttr (fr Gkvaher , were 86 deg. 8 min., and . 88 dee. 2.
liuLito. respectiv ely. These rea <in gR ar c. a* f »r  ** i
for (Sr Glaishe r can ascertain , withou t parallel o ¦ re-
TX&pt&, as occurrin g in the n on h of May- The hr-
(rbnrometncal state of the sir «n both days wa- also
Remarkable for iut drrn ess. but. mow nar ttcuhrl y «m
he She 28th day ; on this day, at 3b. 2<i inn. p.m.. t i e
Brmemiieratnre of the air »a» 85 dng. 3 min. and tha i
If tif the dew-^.int was 56 Am 6 mm. ; at the a-.ni-
iroa'me at MrG .'aisher '»re9tdenoe, these elements «pn-
J di7 deg.-8 nrin. . and 56 deg. 3 min respectively, th-
srnjemperatere of 'he air being 31 de*. 6 min. abuv-
iiathit of dew-point temperature . At this time th«
egilegiee of humidity was atr jut 8.4 min., that nf ia
nrauratio n beinr? 1 The weight of vapour in a cnhio
»ot >ot of air was 5'5 grains , and it would have rrq-tired
:/ qi/ qnanti tr exceeding seven gri in* additional tf
»v«»ve saturated the same mass of air."
B. Baths wd Washhodsks fob tbe Labourmo

fcufctssKS.—The
 ̂
number of persons who have availw

nerhemselves of its benefits since the opening of th.-
BtastahUshmeut in August last tn Satwfoy in the
astast month 83 313 males and 7.127 females had
isttathed , aad 19,417 poor women had washed, ironed ,
scfce., the wearing appar el belonging t ¦ themselves
ata d families being a total of 77,908 individuals. .

ISQCB5IS.
B Eatai. Accident with thk Grand Di«ke Cox-

KA.XA.vrist'3 Horses.—Before Mr Bedford , at C*>»rHi.:-
jFOwoss n<*pital, on the body of John Mitchell , aired
"1.11. It appeared in evidence tbat ,nn Saturda y we>-k
Jheiie deceased was sent from Mr R icketes't. owt-
Dsnaster, Oxford-street , with a pair of post-bores for
SuShense of the Gran d Dnke Cons'antine , and w«u
ridriding down. Regent -street on one of them, an entire
ttoiorse, when, it rea red, and, thro wing him on the
grfrauud , fell on him. He was tak en to the hn«nital,
amad in a fewdaysdied from the inju ries. 'Verdi ct,H /«Accidental death."

F«S>!CBAR IHB PoST-OrTICB.—Before Mr Pavne
thtne inq-uirj ha=i been concluded as to the o-igin of
ththe recent fire whirfa oecnrred at the premises «f Mr
3 J. F. Fallshaw, fancy box manufacturer. 8, S'anni "e-
lalane. near the General Post-office, on tbe nighr "ft he
3SM alt., and which has been detailed in the star of
blast week. After a lengthened examination , in which
tithe whole of the evidence entirely failed to Mro *
aony light upon the cause of the outbreak , and the
oojoroner having commented on the carelessness *f
WSfr Fallsha w, in having intrusted his premises to be
Mocked np by a boy, and the more so, for leavin g the
palace at nine o'clock in tbe evening, and not return-
inng until £three or four o'clock the next mornin g.
Hthe jury recorded the subjoined verdic t : "That
hbow t'ie fire originated there was not suffic>ent ev-
ddence befor e the jury to enable them to teide."

Fatal Aecassr—On Tuesday evening before Mr
William Payne, on the body of *Mr Henr y Sparrow .
Mged 49. 'coffv-e-hinse keeper, of St John-streH 0>
tithe 19ti alt, the deceased appointed to meet somr
ffriends at the Croydon stati on, London Bridge, to »•«•
Kr / railway to Epsom. The crowd there was very
ggreat , and in orde r that he might the more ensile
^discover his friends, he. stood upon the wall, when ,
neither from giddiness or from the pushin g •*r /,u'
(crowd , he fell down into Toolev-street. - -"'P1? "*
MDore than thirty feet. He was tak er. «» the hosoisal
urith several bones fractured . -"d died there «n
JSimdav moraine. Verdict. '' Accidental Death "

Casin os Acctotst -At GuyN Hospital , on the
iBoay _r rr - rf<-arias William Dunn , aged 50. »
) teacher of music and ¦m^inz. On Friday evenhu-
Ithe deceased was seated by the side of the d-iver ol
iwe oi Ball's omnibus es coming from Brixton t-
London. As the conductor was not with the oran i-

IfcM . the driver had to look out for passenger *, and
while hailing a lady in Streatham -plaee, ran the
wheel of the omnibus again st a post by the roadside
The omnibus w« overturned an.l the deeea«ed anrl
taa driver thrown into the road. The latter w.-»
BOt mnch hurt, bat the forme had his 'e? b'-'ken I
two places, and died on Saturday . Verdict, " Acci
dental Death."

MURDE K OF A FEMALE.

The officers of the D division of police were or
Wednesday morning called into activity by a raorde t
committed under , it is presumed, tbe mr*t cool am*'
delibera te cirenmstanc es. It appears that Mary An-
Bunt, a female about thir ^r years of age, nut of -
situation, about eleven weeks since en?a?ed .tbp
share of an apartm ent with an aged woman, namr-
Wary Stowell, occupying the front kitchen nt Mi
Baylis's, baker , Uo. 40," Adam-street w^fBr vap-
stone-Square. On Wednesday mors'f^, abmt ha f
past four o clock, as police-crm^We Ba»ter *by 124
1̂  was on duty m Q<ieen.9treet, Edgeware- mad h
•^senred Hunt walkin g a\mg w-,th two bnndlw
2>uspecting_ someftjn ff was wronw. as she annearer
greatly agitat a; he 8t0pped her , and asked h<-
wnere shg came from, to which she at first mnde n'r
toPStSat immediate ly afterwards said, * N*. 4«.
Agah-street" Tbe constable repaired thither wit
iier in his custody, and having alarmed the inmat< «
on procee ding to the apartment lately occupied b>
the prisoner and deceased, a hnrrible sight presen ted
itself, on tbe floor fronting the fire-place lay the
body of Mrs Stowell) her nead literally smashed ti
atoms, a poker covered with blood and brains , with
which evidently the diabolical crime had been com-
mitted , lying by her side. A thick piece of rope wa«
round her neck tied in a knot , from which it woul^
appear that the prisoner had first attempted to stran

?
je ier while in her sleep, but her efforts being inef-
actual, she had take n the poker.

SXAMINAIIOH OP THE FKIS05SB.
Mary Ann Hunt was brou ght an in custody an-'

placed before Mr Rawlinson , at Marylebone police-
office, on the char ge of murder. .

The firs t witnes s examined was—
Batterahy, 24 D, who said —At a qnar ter-pasr four

this morning , as I was on duty in Adam-stree t West,
I saw the prisoner put her head outside of the door
No. 40. On her seeing me she drew in and shut the
door. Thinking that there was snraethin? very «ii«-
ficioos, I concealed myself close by, and ^a'ched th<»

ouse till a quarter to five, when f saw -k • pris mer
soming out with two lar se bundles. Tne moment
she saw me she threw them into the passace. m*
dosed the door, shutti ng herself in. T went over and
tried the door, and found it fast I waited again a
few yards off, when I saw the door opened an inch or
two. I went np and tried to open it with my han d,
but could not; I put my shoulde r to it and forced it
in, when Isaw the prisoner behind the door. I «aid
to her do these two bundles belong to yon, and she
said " yes." I said to her if you had been an honest
woman yon would have called a cab. and not have
watched , till the policeman was out ofsieht; she
then said, " If yon donbtme for a moment I'll Ieav»-
the bundles and call for them in half an hour when
the people are up." ' I told her that I most see the
eld lady in the front kitchen , and desired her to fol-
low me.; We went down together , and she knocked
at the door, at the same time Ravin? , "it 's of no use
for she's as deaf as a stone." I went in the area wit*
her, and looked through the window; there was no
furniture at ail in the room. I said t • her , you hav.
told me a falsehood ; when are we coming to the
troth ? She made no answer. We went up stair *
and I knocked at a side door in the passage. A
female answered, and I wished her to open tbe door
of the back kitchen , but she told me that she had nm
got the key.' I said to the prisoner, who was with
me, this looks very suspicions ; when shesaid." don'
say I did it;" and she seemed greatly agitated. A
constable was passin g, and I desired him to take the
prisoner to thestatio n-house. I made my way into
the kitchen , and f ound .therein the body of the old
lady, with , a poker lying beside her. Her head wan
nnder the grate. 1 got into the room and found thf
woman dead, with a cord twisted round her neck
She had no gown on. She had a large wound on
the face and several other wounds »n the crown of
the head , which appeared completely crushed ;
great quahtity.of blood had flowed, and I percei ved it
in all parts of the room. I sent for the doctor, wh"
lived a'few doors off. and on his attending he said the
deceased Had been dead several hoars. I examined
the bandies at the station-house , and they contained
arti cles of apparel marked "M.S. "
. Wm. Crofton Moat, surgeon Upper Berkeley-

stre et, stated that he wis called into the house where
the murd ered , woman was lying shortly after five
o'clock that .morni ng, and described the nature ot
tte injttji«.inrlicted. She had been dead then, in
his opinion. abont eight hours.

Mary Anne Porter , wife of a constable of the D
division, said : I was called to search tbe prisoner ,
and I found a steal deal of btood upon her clothin s.
Her bonnet strings and cloak had also mark s of blood
upon them .

W. SRUs, 3. George-place, Carnabyatreet , St
James '^iSaid; I 

am porter to Mr 
Baker , 160. Ite-

geri-slreefe and am son-in-law of deceased. I di-cd
wi*n her on Sunday last, and have not seen her
Jhce. ..Jha prisoner, who was a servant out of phce
had bee.n Jodg ing. with her for eleven weeks, and a
fortnightjag'o she.received notice to quit , but she re-
fu«ed to.do «Q. Last Sunday morning my mother
Cdeceased itold her she was grieved at not being abl<-
toget rid of her, and pri soner/ia d been heard to make
an observation to . the effect that sbe knew the old
lady had some money in a corner drawer.

Susan'ni Nisbett : I lodge at 40, Adam street , on
the first floor. I knew Mrs Stowell, the deceased ,
and saw heron Wedn esday afternoon between thre r
and four, .o'clock.

Mr Ra>lins«n: Did the prisoner lodge with her ?
—Witnes s : Yes.

Mr Rawlinson : When did yon last see the pri
soner ?—. Witness: At twenty-m inutes to nine I
saw her come out. 

 ̂ • :  .-;> •. .  j . -
Mr Rawlins on: Did yootbear aof noise tie strtg-

£> "tin tfeefefiBW Wfyce, (k.

Mr tU*Iinson : Did you ever hear the priso ner
threaten the deceased ?—Witness: Yes ; the night
before last I beard her call her an old wretch, and
said aha would do for her.

The clothes contained in the bundle s before re.
senvd to and mark ed M. S., were proved to belong
¦o tbe mur dered woman.

The prixoh er, on being asked what she had to say
md hein« duly caution ed by the magistr ate , denied
•II knowled ge of the way in which the old lady came

by her death .
The magistrate remanded her.ftr further examina-

don.

RICH AND POOR .

L"OX »H THIS FICTDSE. AND OK TOM,
On TVsday \bv Queen Wootwica — The Cokw-

*«• Prin e- Alber t, tbe «<>k of tbb SolmW.—
Grand Duke Cnnntantl ne. William Francis , a pr ivate
'¦>¦¦ Grurnt Duclies* of Sax nfihe Rujal Marines, wm
w-imer. an<i all her other cbarge il before Mr "Traill
¦<r .i,m viMtnrK , went to w'tth steaVng apairofb- ots,
\*<;,i R<eP « in nine open (be property of James
ct « iBg. » and four, ronvry- Coo..er, of Richard-street—
aa Uw c^hm^t Minist ers, Folii-e-constabla Gladwin ,
lift Dulta of Wellii 'g'on, 123 R , depoied to having

0 urt <fcc. A magnificent S •«» the prisoner take the
•" "tinu- s(«on<piini "d the boots from the door of tha
ftijal pro gress. The Stand , complainant. — The prl-
A<-.. Her rrowded with the loner . ia his defence, said
ariMorraey . he took tha boots through

H-r M:tj sty gave n Brand want. He had a wifa aud
h nq:iet in the evening in thr ee children who wen
ft. O orre 'i Hall . The i>er starvin s, having been «'ith-
«>ea«f gold plate was used, out food the whole of Sa-
The •• mngn ificent " St. turd ay. His pay, after de-
Oeorpe Can t 't»btum " wag ducting the stoppages he
placed in the cmr- of the was nnder , amounted to
t bi-, which was bril ianrly only 5*. 81. per week, and
i<lumin <itti1 nith cande labra out of that he had to pa;
of Urge me, and richly 2s. 31. rent . lie had dia-
Hi-u p urpd in gol l. R.,W5 posed of all his wife's
nf soil di$he< *era range d clothes to purchase food,
the pnur« h ngth o' the ta- and his room was without
hie. the Uretr sort renin s bed chair , or table. The
on e»gl-9 of silver eilt, and landterd of the houes in
<>'i the plateau, among tho which the prisoner resides
different c-ntre pireea, were expressed his conviction
arrai:g *d several beautiful that the wife and children
plam* i» rl •wer. inserted in of the man were absolutely
Ta ^aof j MtvirgUt. starvin g ; tbe room was

A buff-tofcoldplate waa withou t furmiture , and tha
ar reted at each end of the only covering thej had was
hall, that at the eastern one blanket, all thvir goods
ettremity rootaininir a haviit it been parted with to
number ¦ f racina cups, in- purchase food. Mr Traill
c a-.'in? the *' Lincoln cup. " committed him for tria l,
and twu 0->i.rtw. ^)d cupa , DwfiiiLwas ov the Poo*
won bj Fieur-de-Lia , .the W toND««f. — Ofiicih
nmpi-rty of his Majesty STATEJtEax. —«¦ The Ctss-
0 org«I7. paols, which are all but

Amonir the remarkabl e tipen , po'non the air and
article! ! nn the buffet was pollute the dwellings of the
tlie brilli ant Hunia ., com- poor . In auch places were
vo e-l of put e platen of gold, there are aewers , they be-
-^o*elv inliid with precious come the source of disease,
-itmies hnving pearls for its in consequence of the wan '
•»jre«, and having suspended of traps and -•• aocquste
fro :, iu beak a Urge and supplj  ̂

wate r 
to 

c.-ange
valHabl- ru 'y. '" - «"*" etB of °- ta trom the

Tke Queen had i^'ter - bouses, and to facilitate the
•rards an evenlwr »>*rty. ere3P8 of Pestiferous gases

The R«v ' »',"',wr>. mi- from the decomposition of
,,iittr , -nd e'iM of theari- . animal and vegetable
t,%fr My w>te present on matt< r."
!ia>h oi'ea<lons. Highland Destitctiou.

Th- r« i-t io be an inspec- —Letter of Lurd Pauma re
i«n of the household tro»p g to Dr B«ytor .— " Brechin
'j her Maj —>y in pen»m , in Cantte . Apri l 20, 181T.—My
th» presence of the illas- dear Sir— I hare just now
trioui f.ir<->ti>€v«, her viav- rectited yoar letter , dabid
t «ra. This Brand insn-c- F»rtreP , I«le of Skyc, ttt h
ion is to take place in the April , 1817. the contents of
i. >wer Park on the north which make my heart bleed
ront of the CaniK-, so that when I think of the airful
• spl-ndid «nd commodious state to which so man;

• law of it m-ty be obtained thousan ds of our fellow
->.>m tne norib terrace. citizen* are reduced .

H-r M»-j«ty »cd hU Poiit ical Ecobomt »mi»
it iyal IInl.n »» Prince At- Englawd's OaSATHCSS. —
> -rt, acrmnpRnird Vy the Af we pass through the
•¦fine-? ef h Ininscn , have streets of crowded IiOu don ,
t^rain hoa-iviv! the Op<ra misery meets us at every
¦»'th th-ir j ir-sence. step, rnd could we moralise

MAONiricEtr Banqdets. on want , there is food for
—His Excell- ncy the Uan.n thought. The followtpj
da Brunuow gave a magui. facts apeaka -̂ a, volume,
tie-int entertainment on Cfcie to Shoreditch Church
-ii'urday last at As^hurn -. we beheld a labourer —bold-
nam Hou<b to theprmc; ,^ fair a spade under his arm
u mbers of her .Msjasty's —and on it written with

*5 .vernme nt. iavited to cha lk, these words ,—I AM
•leet his.!ait,erial Highness WILLING TO WORK—
fie Grand Duke Constan- AND IN DISTRESS. Too
ine. truel England' s peop le btg-

The distingiiishel per - pared—tlie spade an alms-
< -naeea invi*e<1 to meet the diah 1 Read it, statemen ,
'ir and Duke be^an to a-u and think ef political eco-
. mhls at half-past nerea noray! We ascertained his
¦*cl-ick. The<e included cnae to be one of real dts-
•>e Prince Lichtensteiu , the trest.
Prince Lieven , tha Dnk- of Such is the destitution
>) *on<hire , L<wd John that prevails among tho
itu ^seil. the M»rqm's of poor at Newmarket , that
L nsdowne , tlie Marq-iis of the potatoe s arebeingpulled
\usteuy . the M. q iis of out of the ground to get at
Nnrmanby. the U rquis ef the seta, and theyonmr cab-
Ginnrica rdd . >he E.rl of baga plants stolen—the
Aarklanii .ifaeBarl ^p'ncer , ornieM being often ebliged
he Earl Grey, the E .rl of to stop up at night on the
tiorl ey. Ti»c -unt Palmers- watch —Clare Journal.
ton. Sir G urge Grey, and Eviction op Tenaittst.
•Mr Staff rd Cminiug. —The Cork Examiner ton.

The banquet was of the tains an account of the evic-
most auperb description , tion of a number of facat-
svery thii-g in connection lies from the parish of
herewith bving conducted Cresgb, in that county.

on a scale of prim ely huspi- One of the unfortunates , it
tality, without any regard is stated , died i» the rains of
ta expense. hit oxen house.

Tne circle did not sepa- Nospaimbht or Poo*-
rat« umil a late hour. bate s. — Thirty persons

Wednesday ids Excellency were summoned before tbe
gw a second superb enter - ta«8*attate * °* Wigan , on
tnium.-nt iu honour of the Monday, for nonpayment of
Grand Duke, at which his poor-rates .through porert i,
Imp rial Highness was making upwards of a huu-
•igain present, th guests on dre d such cases ia a fort-
fits occasion compri sing niuht.
th • leading m»mhfrs of the Hakobkstsr — Sklcikg
corps dtpom .tique. Meat Onvit Foa Human

The banquet whs on the Food—At the Borou gh
•s'usseale of prineel v mag- Court a woman named
mficence as that of the Martha Amour , of Cros-
precedinc day. toun , Knotsford , was

The Earl ofEllenborough charged with selling four
gave a grand dinner on quar ters of beef, ia Wood-
•Utturday to a numerous street , which were quite
circle, at bis bouse iu unfit for human food, lu-
E .wa-square. specter Alcock stated that

Mr. Hudson , M.P , gave he found the meatia acel-
a grand dinner on Sstur - lar in Wood-street ; and
di.v, at his mansion , Albert Mrs Amour admitted she
Gate , to a distinguished had sold it for 2| per lb.
circle cf M-mbtr s of the Several respectable buUfeers
Lower Hou se, saw tbe beef, aad they de-

clared it te be unfit to be
used as human food.

IToRarnLB Case of Suspected Mcrdbr. —As in.
f]U»*t was held by Mr Bedford , at the Windsor
¦Ji ^tle, Char les-Street , St Margaret 's, as to the death
¦'
¦ 
a female child. The circumstances connected with

the findin g of the separated remains had caused the
•almost excitement in the immediat e neighbourhood
vhere they were found. Upon the Jury going to the
-vorkhouse tho trunk was lying on a table , aid the
It*ad in a bundle by the side. Georg e Fox,deposed that
no was a nshmoneer , and was called in on Tuesday
.ftern noh at No. 10. Caere-street , some children tell-
ing him tb.it something was in the water-close t. He
•jot a scoop, and found the trunk of a child. There
w is no head npon it. Upon looking down agaia he
-aw a bund e, which was also got out. and in that he
discovered the evident remains of the head of a child,
fnere were but the bones. A policeman was sent
or, and the body and head were sent to the work-
house. Mtlliman , 95 8, gave evidence as to convey-
ing the remains to the workhouse , and the state of
the bones of thejhea d. Dr Wright , of Storey 's-gato,
M D., said that on Friday morning , he was seat for
to tbe workhous e, lie saw tbe body of the child ,
which ap peared to be one ef eight or nine months .
The head was entirely separated and tied up in a
bundle ; there was no scalp or oute r covering, the
drains were all gone, and the trunk was very much
decomposed. The Coroner—Can you state what was
tlie cause of d*-atn ! Dr Wright—Any examination
would be very unsatisfactory, from the state in which
the body is. Tbe Coroner—C an you state if the
bead was taken off when the child was alive t Dr
Wri ght—It would be difficult to say whether the
head had been taken off before or after her death ,
but the head had been taken off. The Coroner in-
quired if a pit mortem examination would leal to
any beneficial result , sup pose any one hereafter
thonl d be in custody. Dr Wright feared that any
medical testimony , from the state of the body, would
lead to so many doubts tha t nothin g satisfactory
would be arrived at. The Coroner —Yoa have no
doubt the head was taken off ? Dr Wright —Not the
least ;  it had been separat ed, and not by decomposi-
tion. Mil liman was recalled, and ahked if the in-
quiry w*s adjourned whether he thou ght he should
tie able to find any clue to the part ies concerned , and
be rep lied be thou ght not. The Corone r then sug-
gested that tbe jury could either adjou rn or return
an open verdict , for there seemed to bo some doubts
¦vUether the guilty parties could be discovered. The
Jury agr eed to a verdic t of " Found dead," thns
leaving the case in the hands of the police for future
investigation. .. . '¦ ¦ ¦ . . . . . „

The following advertisement appeared ia the
Times:- 'Wanted , a coachman,-, to drive a. lajr gf
honea of* tai& djr pious turn of aud i

LANCASHIRE ,
Pbrsibn. —DssTRtrciiVK Fire.—The mill belonging

to Mr Bashatl , at Preston , has, notwithsta nding all
the effort s of tho firemen , who were quickly oh the
spot , been redu ced toa mass of blackened ru ins. It
required the utmost exertions to prese rve tha adjoin-
ing prop erty. The factory had stopped worki ng some
days prev iously, and the origin of the lire cannot bo
accounted for. The loss was estimated at from
£3,000 to £5,000, but the building was insured .

TORKSI IIRE -
Postefhact. —A pewon having £200 depending

upon the late Derby races, in his great anxiety to
have the earlies t possible intelligence, hired a horse
and gig and proceeded to the electric telegraph office ,
at Ca-tleford , a distance of three or four miles, Cos-
sack being announced as the winner , was aucb-a stroke
uUort une for him, that he at once lost all recollec-
tion of tbe manner in which he had come from Pon-
tefraot , and proceeded home again , with all possible
haste , on foot, without it ever once crossing his mind
that he had left his horse and gig. until he had
reached his d°«tinat ion and wanted a pocket hand-
kerchi ef from his top -coat , in order to wi pe off the
ner piration from his face !

Mibpiexd. - The Murders. — The prisoners ,
Michael M Cabe and Patrick Reid, has undergone a
long examination before the magistrate s at Dewsbur y.
About nine o'clock the prisoners arr ived in Dewsbur y
from Wakefield , in the police van ; and at ten o'clock
were placed at the bar of the magistrates ' room ,
Court-hous e, Evidence was then heard at great
length , but no new fact of importance , or more
seriously implicat ing the prisoners in the murders
was elicited. At the close of the examination they
were remanded.

staffordshire.
Dudk t.—Fail op Pari op the Railwa yBhidoe.

—This bridge , built by tbe Oxford , Worcester , and
Wolverhampton Railwav Company, under the Dudley
and Birmingham turn pike road , near to the entra nce
to the Dudl ey tunnel! , fell a few days ago with a
great crash. Some boys were standin g upon tbe part
a few moments before, but a man being near , and
seeing the brickwork giving way, warned them off
(he bridge , and immediately afterwards it fell in. The
dama ge already done is very considerable ; it is said
that it will take at least £1,000 to repair it. Be it
as it may, the whole expense will have to fall upon
the Company, their engineer having certifie d the
work as complete.

WORCRSTERSHIRE.
Morosr at KinoERumsrER .-A dreadful murder

was committed in. this town on a brewer named Ph ill-
potts. The murdere r is a journeyman ironmonger
named Lloyd, in-the . employ of;-Messrs Weloh- and
Sons. The deceased and pri soner had been drinking
at several piiblioJhouses, and bad quarrelled ; ' Whm
they were going home; and Lloyd was at his door , ho
aimed a blow at Phitlo otts with a clasp-knife , sever-
ing the windpip e. Mr Br. ;.H»r ' a\x rf ,c»u , *no imme-
diately it; attciiannce , but life was extinct. The pri-
ouum- is in custody.

SUFFWiK.
Yarmouth. — Fearful Accident. — Considerable

sensation has been caused at West Somerton , near
this town, by the following shocking catastrophe
occurring on the estate of Mr J. Hume, M.P., and
which , it is sadly feared , will involve a greater loss
of life than has already taken place. It appears that
on the 28th inst. several children were returning
from school , when they met a lad , named Kemp ,
with whom they went to a pit in the neighbourhood ,
where a number of mart ins harbour , f or the pu rpose
of getting their eggs; Kemp , who is about 15 years
of age, thinking the children would be pleased with
the amusement , placed himself on the brow of the
pit . with one or two of the children, in such a posi-
tion that , by leaning downwards they could reach
and get tbe eggs out of the holes of the earth , the
other childr en being below to receive them. Sud-
denly » large quantity of earth gave way, and nearl y
all the children were buried under it. On the poor
little creatures being extrica ted, they were found to
be f rightfully mutilated ; many had their legs/amis,
and collar bones broke n, while others had their limbs
dislocated , and otherwise bra jsed.. A fine buy ( nf the
name of '1 unier , was killed on the spot ; and Knni>
had his arm s broke n, shoulder dislocated , and budy
much hur t.—A verdic t of " Accidental Death "-was
returned . .. - ""- " ' " v .._ 
- - ~ OXFORDSHIRE.

Melanchol y Case of Drownin g.—Oxford. —It is
our painful duty to announce the death by drowning
of two young men in the prime of life, one an under -
graduate member of Lincoln Colleue; Mr John
George Stilwell, and -Mr C. Sewell, ofFurnivaPs-inn ,
London , a man of independent fortune , who had been
spending a few days at Oxford . Tbe two deceaseds,
in compan y with three others , cUizens of Oxford ,
went in a four -oared boat on a pleasure ercu sion to
Nuneham , the beautiful doma in of the Archbisho p of
York. After being there some little time the de-
ceased went bathing in a part of the river Isis
abounding with deepho les. They had not been long
in the water when Mr Sewell, who could not swim,
got out of his depth , and cried out for help, his friend ,
Mr Stilwell, seeing his danger , immedia tely went to
his assistance, and succeeded in getting him on his
back, but while endeavo uring to reach the bank , bm h
went down together. Mr A. Joy, one of the par ty,
who was angling about two hund red yards higher up
the river , hearin g the call for help, ran t- the spot,
threw off his coat and coura geously jumped into the
water , and after somestrue gling succeeded in getting
hold of Mr Sewell by the hair , but before he could
reach the shallow be became so much exhausted that
he could not maintain his hold, and Mr Sewell sank
to rise no more. The bodies were soon afei-wards
f ound, but life was quite extinct ; they were brought
to Hall 's boat -house, Oxford , and inquests were held ,
one by the City Coroner on the body of Mr Sewell ,
and the other by the Univer sity Coroner on the body
of Mr Stilwell , when the above facts were given in
evidence, and the jury in both cases returned a ver-
dict of accidental death by drowning.

BUCKS .
The Duke of Buckingham. — Rumours are afloat

as to matters at Stowe House, the residence of the
Duke of Buckingham . The result of this circum-
stance is said to be a determination on the part ef
his grace and the duchess to leave England for a few
years. It is said that Stowe House will be shut up,
and the gamekeepers , &o., dismissed. We under-
stand the Marquis of Chandos will forthwith form
an establishment , and take up his residence at
Wotton House.

SUSSEX.
Fatal Railwa y Accident. - On Monday nieht, ns

the down train of the Brighton nnd Portsmouth Rai l-
way was passing Bosham , the carriages got off the
line, and the coupling -chain , which connects the en-
gine with the passen gers carriages breaking, the
former was preci pitated down tbe embankment , kill-
ing the engineer , and injuring the stoker so severely
that his death was hourly expected. From the for-
tunate circumstance of the connecting-chain giving
away, the passengers escaped unharmed. An enuino
engaged on the line canveyed the intelligence of the
accident to Brighton , from whence ano ther engine
was despatched with assistants and material * for re-
pairing the damage. The anxiety of the pass< neers
detained at the intermediate stations , and of the
friends of those who were expected to arrive that
night , was painful in the extreme ; and it is to be re-
gretted that more prompt measures were not taken
by the company for relievin g their uncertainty.

WILTSHIRE.
During the past week there was found in a field in

the parish of Charterhouse Hinton , a smal I silver coin
of the reign of the Emperor Adr ian , the adopted son
and successor of the Emperor Trajan. The figure nf
the Emperor , and that on the reverse side of the
coin, are both as plain as whenfir .st stamped , and tho
inscription *' Adrianus Cmsa r Tra :" perf ectly visible,
Adrian died A.D. 133, consequently the coin must be
upwards of 1700 years old. The above valu able relic
of antiquity is in the possession of Mr Samuel
Phi ppen , of Northwood Farm .

Food Riot.—A tumult has occurred in the veeeta -
hie market at Frome , in consequence of the conduct
ofa potato jobber who was eadeavouring to extort
2s. 8d. per peck from the poor for very small pota-
toes, only fit for pigs. This.exasperated some wo-
men , who commenced upsetting the potatoes , in
which effort they were soon assisted by some rail road
labourers , several sacks being thrown about the mar-
ket , causing a general scramble , and the exchange of
a few blows. An attack was next expected in the
corn market , but the gates were immediatel y closed,
and this prev ented it; but business came to ah end ,
and some fear being excited in the butter market ,
the dealers in that ar ticle soon made a precipitate
retreat . The magistrates , who were then sitting
in pett y sessions, swore in a large number of
special constables, and the town has remained
quiet.

Logax.—Curious Thef t.—Jas. Wilson, an Irish
labourer , was committed to St ranraer priso n on the
9th ult., on a char ge of removing the foundation-
stone from the new steadin g in course of erection at
Logan , and stealing the bottle from it, whioh con*
tained a numb er of coins and papers Two feet of
building had been removed before the depredator got
to the cover of the stone.

Snow-storm. —Ou Monday morning last the whole
Gramp ian range , as well as the Ochill and Sidlaw
hills , were enveloped to their bases in snow, and that
even lunaoull hill had clad its shoulders ina .h arctic
mantle. The i«now on the lessor elcvat' ions soon
melted. At Kin ross , so intense was . tup.' cold , that
numbers of swallows wore found dead , ir. small clust-
ers of six or eight, under the thatch /of houses and
other places where they had taken belter.

The - Tuato Herald heads the announcemen t of the
Queen's allowance of a uouM of bread a-day , "£V
mine ia high plasea,"

The Middle -Class beoinnin o to .Suffer.—Up to
th 'w time the traders of Dublin h«ve sustained them-
selves with astonishing firmness atr ainst a pressu re
unequa lled in severity for many years past ; and even
still public credit, all circumstances consider ed, may
be regarded as comparatively sound. But many
small traders have been com pelled to stop paymen t ,
especially th ose who had been working witho ut
actual or equivalent capital. On Monday the failu re
of several persons in tho leather trade wa* announ-
ced, and amongst them are some tanners heretofore
consider ed quite solvent , but who, in consequence of
the difficul ty of making sales, have been unable to
take tin th«ir acceptances , althou gh having stock on
han d more than equal to the payment of twenty shil-
ling* in the poun d upon their engagements. It is
stated tha t a firm , encaned in the woollen yarn trade ,
a short dixtance from Dublin , has also stopped pay-
ment , Several shopkeepers , in various branches nf
trad e, have failed ; but notwi thstanding, very few
docke 'R have been stru ck. The creditor s, wishin g
to avoid the expense and . liti gation of the Bank-
ru ptcy Court , are endeavourin g to make the best
term " they can in the way of a composition.

The Potato D/ibasb. —The followinc is an extract
from a lettv r by J rw pli Iliegins and Sons, 29 , Col-
iege-er ',en :—" We hesitate not to communicate to
you the resul t ofan experiment made by us on the
pototo plant , which we regret to spy, lea 'es butslen -
der hope of securin g the trowing crop from disease.

Beini: of opinion that there was a very consider-
able risk in cultivating pot atoes this season , we
plan ted a few sets in a green-house, whiVlnoo n vege-
tated , and flourished beautifully until about a we^k
ago, when the fatal disease suddenl y but certainly
app eared. On the same 1 diy our attention was
attracted to a smal l plot of ground in which was
gro wine, up to thut time ver y luxuriantly , a var iety
called Earl v Martin , the seed of which had been
saved with the utmost care , having been what is
termed ' ereene d .' On examination they proved to
be decided ly affected , and in a manner similar to
those grown in the greenhouse. We have decided
on makin g the above facts as public as possible, as
we have learned this day. that already some hun -
dreds nf acres in the onuntv nf Carlow have been
ascertained to be irretrievabl y attacked. The di r
seaseassumes various type»—in Tipperar ? the leaves
speedilv black«and curl . In Carlow the stalks are
fou nd to hi> affected just below the ground.

LiusRicK. .— A basket of new potatoes of the kidney
species was offered for sale in the market at the
moderate price of two shillings per dozen—two-
pence a piece!!

STATE OF THE COUNTRY.
CLARK.

Noble Conduct of the Starvin g Irish The
town of Ennistymon was throw n into great excite-
men t on Monda y for theseennd time, in consequence
of the creat crowds whioh collected into it. and the
dissatisfaction seen in every f'ice, at the idea of por-
ridg e being auain for the ra tions of the poor—many
were determin ed to die rather tban submit to ttq t-e-
Introilufttion , while others would hav. - taken it . or
indeed any other food , that would keep life in them ,
uut were in dread of doing so. This excitement con-
tinued durin g the day, and assumed as night ap.
proaohed a more dreaded apoearanoe , as lar ge crowds
of at least 700 people left the court-house , and
marched throu gh the town. The wind ow-shutter g
were put up and doors closed , but there was no occa.
sion for this prec aution , for they passed quietly
through in the direc tion of the wor khouse , where
they arrived at seven o'clock , in the most orderly
and peaceable manner , several of them acting as
police to prevent any damage being done to the plea-
sure-grounds at tached to tbe house. Wh en the mas.
ter stood at the door , they one and all cried out they
were starvin g—some not eating a morsel but boiled
nettles <ince Friday night , and demanded ad mission.
The mast er told them that the house wa* originallv
built to contain bat 600. had no w nearly fOQ , that no
more i eraous w<w. to. he adraitt- d until the number
were reduced below 650. They then demanded that
night's dinner , but thev were answered that there
wai no provi sion in the house but what would suffice
for the inmates durine the next day. They seemed
satisfied, ann they then reques ted the master Br,vuid
write a certificate that tbey had »D:il i?u ind were
refu-ed. . 1 he master did so. 5b$ they then left in
the Bame order ly.asflsefas hey came, and went
G.ic!c io uie town , wher e they a-rived almost at the
»ame time with a detachment of infantry from
Ennis. the night passed off quietly—no riot or dis-
turbance

KILKENNY .
A Robber y for Food —A check clerk u*der the

Board of Work-t , named llacket t , whilst on his way
from the village of Kelts to Stonvford , was stopped
by three men , two of them arm ed with pistols , who
jum ped out ot' a urove on the road side and ordered
him to " surre nder his money quietl y, or tbey would
give him the death of Mr Prim. " ; -ackett submitted
to bis f ate , and the famished men havin ? searched
his pockets , look therefrom the sum of 15*., af ter
whioh they returned to the cover ol tbe erove , and
suffered the man to proceed on his journe y.

LiMKiiicK. —At tacks bave bsen made upon the
houses o» live farmers , residin g between . Bruff and
Kilmallock , wi thin tne last month We have to add
to the list the attack on John Madisran, a respectable
farmer , within a qua -ter of a mile of Bruff . where
police and military where stationed , en Monday night
last. The names -of the above persons are ,—ibe
R.vans, of Tnnkardstown ; Thomas Carroll , Jo hn
H'iggins, of Ballinstana, and P. Gary, of Uregare.
The houses of these perso ns were robbed of money
and fire arms . Such is the terror and intimidation
in the country, that altho ugh they were seen by a
person living in a house a« joining, yet no steps were
taken to procure the att endance of the police who
wer « so near at hand.

R'BBRBIKS OS THE WESTERN COAST. —Wit hin the
last mon th several vessel* have been plundered offthe
coasts of Blacltsod , in I rris , and Acbill Head , in the
barony of Buriishoolo. On Friday las t, tho Defiance ,
laden with provisions from Wt-stport , was boarded by
a lar ge number of coun trymen inside the Achill
Sound , who plundered her of a large quantity of meal
and (lour. Food is scarce , and prices are exor-
bitant ly high in th e markets.

Plunder of Paovisiun . Vessels ox the Coast of
Mayo — VeB>e la laden with provisions are regularly
bearded by ean ^s of the peasantry. These depreda-
t ions hav e been frequentl y commi tted with impunity ,
and now the insurance compan ies have actual ly re-
fused to pay the value of goods so plundered , the
county havin g avoided the payment , and they have
also perem ptorily declined eifectine insurances on
vessels laden with breadstuff for this coast. Mer-
chants will not incur the risk of bring ing in food at
so ereat a Imsard .

Food Riots in Donega l —Early on Tuesday morn -
ing, a lar ge concourse of people attacked the mill and
store at Ii'i»h to»n , and were lepelled for a time by a
charge of bayonets , durin g which two of the people
wer e mortally and others severely and slightly
wounded . The people, uotwithntandin tr , continued
th e as-atilt with great yiuotir , and ultimately com-
pel led the police party to retreat, leaving their as-
sailants in quiet posse-sion of the mill and store,
which they cleared of. very vestit 'e of its provisions.

AN HUSH RELIEF CMMITTEE,
The DubHn Evening Post »ays t hat it has received

the following statement on authority whioh leaves
not the least doubt of its correctness :—

Certain supplies nere tent to Gahirclveea for the pur -
pose of distribution amongst tbe destitute of that mise-
rable sput , Amongst these supplies were several bar-
rels of biscuit Meal and some of the biscuits were
distributed ; but eight bags or barrels , containing per-
haps 1 cwt. each remained. Well , thry might bo wanted
the next day, or the day after ; and a committee was
named to take charge of the sacred trust. It was a
committee of eight , This committi 'a enme, on the very
day of their app ointment , to a unanimous resolution to
to divide the bir eui's equall y—amou n t themselves 1
And the deed was done . We dare say the names of
the committee may be found in the pre fer offices in Dub.
lin . But , be this as It niny, wh repoa '. it , that of the ac-
curacy of the statement there is no q'uestion ,

Amount of Emigrati on — I he. emigration is very
grea t. Some calculate tint 300 000 person will have
emi grated to British Anievioa/and the United State s,
in the course of the current ryeac; The emigration
is , and will continue to be wj ry great to tireat Bri-
lain. I t will certainly exceed 300,000 in the year ,
notwithstanding all theeffor ts—an d very natural they
are , we must admit—t o pr event the influx.

SPREAD. OF FBV KR .
Fever is still on the increase , and smiting Clio rich

as well as the poor.
We have to record the death of the Rev. George

Lewis, curate of Clor .tibn -t.
At Shinrone , the 'Rev. Mr O Leary, R. C. ft. has

been ill from fey jr. Mr Smith his assistant has
been attacked by the same complain t. .

At Oav ofin , "county of Clare , of typhus fover,
caugh t while in attendance , at the relief depot ,
Thomas Bloor1,, Esq.

In Ballysb annon fever israpid ly spreading through-
out the town and vicinity, and several wealthy per-
sons are »;& present lying in it. '

Ki lkenny.—At the meeting ef the Kilkenny
board of guardians on Thursday, the master of the
workh ouse reported that fever is increasing in the
town and country districts , and that " the patients
wtere three in bed in the fever hospital. "
' Mr R. Bariiott Bar ry, cha-'rman of the town com-
missioned of Ma llow, has died of the fever.

Leeds.—Twnus Fevrr .—The progress of typhus
fever 'in this town unhappily appea rs to bo on the in-
crease in the low distri cts of tne town. Three Ro-
man Catholic clergym en have now become the vie
tiniB of t liis malignan t disease , contracted amongst
the'ipoor and fever-stricken. '" I t ' is only a week or
twtf ago that we noticed the death of the lit v. It.
Wilson one of the late im-umbents of St. Ann 's
Ohurcl i. On Thursday afternoo n last , the Rev. II.
Walm sley, became a second victim to tho virulent
disease ; and his death was succeeded , on Friday;
by that of the Rev. 'E. Matealf , who, on tho dentu
of Mr Wilton , was sent to Supply his place.

MURDERS AND ATTEMPTS TO MURDER.

Unfortunat ely, familiar as the public have become
with details of murders which have taken place in
various par ts of the country , we bave thi s week the
painful task of recording events of the kind , which ,
from their extra ordinary char acter , and from the
appalling singularity of the circumstances connected ,
are almost without a parallel in the records of crime ,
, Parkoa te, sear Rothbrh aw.—An honest and in-
dustrious woman , named Ja gger , wife of a mechanic ,
who, from ill healt h , has for nearly two yean past
been unable to follow his trade , and who thei efore
kept a small shop on Masbor ough Common, as a
means of livelihood, was proceedin g toward s Park-
irate, on some matter connected with the details nf
her husb and 's small business , when , without a mo-
men t's warnine , "he was attacked b> a monste r , who
being under the influence of some fearful hallucina-
tion produced by liquor, put a perio I to her exist-
ence , by cuttin g her throat with a pocket-knife upon
the turn pike-road . The murde rer is Samuel Linloy,
a j oiner , working for Messrs Scholfield and Co., at
the Park gate Works , where he has been emp loyed
for some months. Ho is a man of very drunken
habi ts, and aboutampnth or two ago was sufferi ng
under delirium tremens , for which he was successfull y
treated by Mr Wilkinson , of Rotherbam. About
eleven o'clock in the forenoon , a female named Tur-
ner , whoso husband keeps the toll-bar before-named .
saw Lin ley come out of tbe yard of a tailor named
Abson , where he lodges, and go down the road lead-
ing towards Rotherham ; he was quite sober to all
appearance , bu t as she observed a certain wildness in
his looks, and knew that he was subject to fits , and
had moreover heard that he had had ono that morn-
im?, she was induced to follow him. He took the foot-
path which is upon the rig ht side of the road , and at
tha t time Mrs Jagger was coming in a contra ry direc -
ti on along the middle of the road , by hersel f. When
they wer e nearly opposite Mr Oxley 's upper gates ,
Linley del ibera tely wen t up to her and knocked her
down by a blow on the back par t of tho head. Seeing
th is singular attack . Mrs Turner made an alarm ,
which was heard by Joshua Ileward , of Rotherham ,
labourer , who happened to be crossing the Four-Ianc-
ends at tbe time , lie directly ran down the road to-
wards Roth erbam , and saw Linley beating Mrs Jag.
ger about the head , he being then between one and
two hundred yards from them. He hastened towards
them, and on his way heard Mrs Jag ger scream out.
He saw Linley knock down the unfor tunate woman ,
then s'ide upon his knees and get her shoulders be-
tween his knees. When Ileward was about ten yards
from them he saw Linley pull a knife from his
pocket , on which he called out to him to be quiet ,
and united him what ho was going to do? Linley
exclaimed , " Oli. damn her," and cut at tb e right
side of her neck several times. On getting up to
Linley, Ileward seized him by the arm. Assistance
ojmmg up, Linley was secured , and the knife taken
from him. The wound before describe d was found in
Mrs J agger 's neck , and , to use the words of a by-
stander , the blood poured from the wound like water
from a pump. The car otid arter y and the jugular
vein had both been completel y separated , and . as may
be easily imagined , death ensued in the course of
two or three minutes. The first expressions which
Linley made use of were to the effrct , that he hoped
God would ibrgive him. On being asked why he had
committed such a cr ime, he said he did not know.
He repeatedl y said he had made a job of it, and that
drink had done it. On being asked if he was drunk
then , he rep liod that he was not , and said he had
only had a little peppermint that mornin g. We
understand that subsequentl y he stated; that be
thou ght the woman was the devil , and that he de-
termined to make an end of him. The murd erer is
a middle-sized man , with nothin g very partic ular in
his appearance. He seems to be between 50 and CO
years of age. The knife alluded to was an ordi nary
buck-handled pocket-knife , and the blade with which
he deprived the unoffendi ng woman of life is about
three or four ¦ inches in length. On his reaching the
gaol he became more violent. He was there seen
by Mr Bland , the high constable , whom he seized by
the throat , and who had great difficulty in gettin g
clear from him; He was in such a sta te that it was
considered unsafe to leave him alone. . aijd hg was
SEc'ordihg constantly watched. An inquest was held ,
and the lurj r return ed ft y«v« let Ot " W illal murder
agains t Samuel Linley," and a warrant for his com-
mittal to York Castle was signed by the coroner.

Uulmb and Manc hester. —Awful Attempt to
Mubder. — A shocking and most extraord inary at-
tempt has been made by an old woman in Hultne , to
murder her son-in-law , while asleep in bed , by cut-
ting his throat. The name of the woman ia Elizibeth
Jackson , and her daug hter and son-in-law , Thomas
Royle, lived with her , at No. 43 Caton-street , tlulme.
Jackson is a married woman , but separated fro m her
husband. She slept in the same room with her son-
in law and dau ghter , and at an early hour went to
the beside of the young couple , who have only been
married nine months , and leaning over the bud y of
the daughter , with a large table knife cut the throat
of Royle, who lay next to the wall , and who, as well
as his wife, was fast asleep. Fortun ately the knife
was not very sharp , and the young man was awoke
hy its passing across his throat before a sufficiently
deep incision had been effected to prove fatal. He
put out his hand to save himself, when the end of one
of his fin gers was nearly cut off, and he then sprang
out of bed , and ran into an adjoining house for help.
Ellen Thom pson stated that she lived at 55. Claren-
don-street. She said Royle (th e pr osecutor) came
running to their door , and asked if they could h'nd a
policeman ? He was bleedin g profusely from a wound
in the neck , and stated that his mother-in-law had
been attempting to cut his'throat William Court ,
a police officer , stated that he was called in by the
last witness , and wen t to the prisoner 's house , when
ho found her sitting by the bed-side. He told her
what she was charg ed with and took her into custody,
She accompanied him willing ly, merely observing,
" Very well, take your time , and I'll e-nie with you."
Super intendent Taylor said when he saw the pri -
soner he cauti oned her of the use that micht be made
of any confession, and then asked if she bad any
voluntary statement she wished to make. She an-
swered , «' I hardly know what I'm doing , I'm sure ,
for nil sides ; for he only n ante to gee my property
f rom me, and won't wait till my death. " The kni »e
produced in court was vory blunt, but of lar ^e size,
and the wound inflicted on Royle's throat was from
two to thre e inches in length , but not very deep.
The surgeo n, Mr J. Foster , Medlock-street , who had
examined tho wound , was not present , and ultimately
the case was remanded , that his evidenee might be
obtained.

A whole Fashlt Poisoned. —An occurrence of a
most appalling character , by whioh six person* have
prematurely met their death , and the lives of three
others have been greatly jeopard ised, took place in
Kensall New Town , Harrow -road , on tho afternoon
of Sunday last. A man named Thomas Hickman ,
aged 34, occupied with his wife and six children a
small cottage , in Penton Villas , Middle-r ow , adja-
cent to the cemetery at Kcnsall-grssn. On Sunday
morning last , Car oline Boneny, a sister of Mrs Hick-
man , called to spend the day, and during the morning
she was a»ked by her sister , who. was otherwise en-
gaged , to prepare a rhub *rb pie for dinner. It ap-
peals that alter the batter was mixed , and all the
flour exhausted , the substance was too thin , andt oh
going to-an adjoining cup board! she found in a paper
bag what she imagined to be another package of flour.
This she added to the formes mixture , and the whole
was sent to the bakehouse . At dinner the family,
including the sister of Mrs Hickman , partook haartily
of the pie. Shortly after very alarmin g symptoms
were percep tible in the whole of the children ; tbey
were first seized with violent sickness, accompanied
by a burning sensation in the throat and stomach.
Whilst Mr and Mrs Hickman were attending upon
them , they were , together with Caroline Boneny, at
tacked in a similar manner , and they then for the
first time imagined that the fruit in the pudding bad
caused the symptoms , and assistance was called in.—
Mr Abercrombio , a surgeon , of tbe Kendall-road , was
promptl y in attendance , and on examination ot the pie
pronounced it to contain arsenic. On hear in g this ,
Hickman exclaimed , " Why, that is the whit e arsenic
I have had in the house for so many years. " Mr
\bercrorabie , immediately on hearing this , adminis-

tered the usual antidotes , and did all that thenatin e
of the case would permit of, but without any benefi cial
result ; and at ' C o'clock , James Hickman , a f ine
youth , only nine years of age, died. In the couraeof
an iiouranu a hal t afterwards , another of the children ,
named John , three years of age, also expired. A third
child , aged IS months, named Henry, next died ;
Mary Ann , aged four years and a half , died at half ,
past 10. Seeing that there were little hopes of saving
any ot the sufferers, Dr Barne s, of Notting-hill , and
Dr Browne , of Kensall-gre en, were also called in , but ,
in spite of their utmost exertions , they were unable
to effect much good, and at 11 o'clock on Sunday .
ni ght , the fifth child , named Harriet Elizabeth , aged I
six years , expired. Mr Abercrombie continued in
att endance throu ghout the whole of Sunday night
and Monday morning. The father died at half-past
12 on Monday. He was only 34 years ot age, and
up to the time of his death exhibited the greatest
anxiety for the fate of his wife and offspring, Mrs
Hickman , her sister , and her s»n Thomas, aged 12
years , were at six o'clock on Monday evening alive,
but it was the opinion of the sur geons that , al t hough
there were strong hopes of the sister and son's reco-
very, that from the fact of Mrs Hick man being m-
ecinte, she could not possibly survive many hours.
Mr A bercromb ie has taken possession of the rema inder
ot tho pudding, w hich he has analysed , and lound
that it contai ned a considerable quantity of arsenic ;
and on questioning Caroline Boneny he learne d troru
her that the bag contained at least half a pound of
that poison. ,

A lengthened inquiry was inst ituted into tho cir-
cumstances connec ted with the horrible event. —The
Jury havin g been sworn , pro ceeded to tho cottages
to view the bodies. The sight iva* a peculiarly dis-
tressi ng one. They were ult lying in the fron t room ,
tho father ..on a stump bedst ead , th e second sou was
tyio« oa& dml t&W& WMlw Uw wiwt«» , ami the r«st
in other parts of the room. I ho Jury appeared much
affected at the slant of a fath er ' a»q . live children ,
all cut off within 22 hours. During the absen ce of

the Jury from the inquest room, the Cornr...mark ed to the medical gentlemen assembled in »?*
case , the fact th at the eyes of some nf.the sufferer, B
dilated , and thoseof others were not . Mr Ahow "^bie said the whole of the sufferers died wi»i, V?1?"
eyes dilated . Mr Wakley said thev were Z S"
when he s*w them. It wis as frightful a case n* ubad ever "pen . to »ee a lather and five "hildren l» -
dea-l together . Mr Brow n observed that the »l"i?
of the suffere rs w-ro perfectl y sensible to the l l *
The Jury havin tf returned to the inqueH room tlCoroner addr essed them, saying that he should 1 I
off pane furth er into the case until the next 5
(Wednesday week), and in the mean time the nijr
bodies would be opined and examined . M r R r„
U.J nUn \n fn *maA tlim tliof hr tW tint. \, . ™Hhad nho informe d him that by that time Mr s I[;»l
man and her sister would be able to at tend and »;
evidence. The imj uirv was then adjour ned . .^
Wednesday , th e 9'h instant, and the Jury wn^ \̂ \over in recognisances of £20 te be in att "iir]an (iA
?hat day. Durin g some conre r<»ti 'n which j,, 0̂
quently took placf between Mr Wakloy and »!»«, *"
geons. it wai «tated that a variety • f rep orts wpta'^"
circulati on in the nciehhni. 'r liond rela tive to thpepJ?
rence , and that whi le Mrs Hickman states the 00J '
tity of arsenic wag about a pound, her sister »X;itea iito have been two tab ic spoonful .

DRV.M>VVJI.M«nDKR AT Ki nDRTlMtNSTRn .—Thistr jW-
has been th rown int o th e erea i<sc excitement jnconsequence of a shocking murder which ha* Ksej
committed here up"" a brewer , named Phill pnit«
by a brazier , named Lloyd, and an inq upu t has 1,̂ ^
held on the bndv , at the Town Ha ll , before R^Docker , Esq , C"«nty Coron er. It appr-ars t na{
some ill feeling bad been excited bet ween Phil lnnt ts
and Lloyd , and their respective companions an d I'el.
low- workmen. Both parties were rf ri king at the
Wheatsheaf and other public-houses ' in the tnwn oa
Saturday night , and all became more or lew excitr- d
They oroceeded home in two part ies between nn« and
two o'clock on Sunday mornin g, and at th e I/mn.
hill both parties met , whena f i ::ht immedia tely
commenced. Lloyd 's party being in the .minori ty
sought refu ge in the bouse, of one of them, a hr ^et
named Lockiey, and the d -or was closo-d unon Ph iH.
potts and his friends. Some tauntin g expr p«i»n,
however , was used towards Phillp otts , on whi ch he
attempted to follow Lloyd into the h"itee. and had
got half way throu gh the door when Lloyd rtuhed
from a back room to thedoor with a knif * in his hand ,
which he drew across Phill potts ' thrnat , euttin g the
windpipe completely throu gh, Phil 'r-ott s imme-
diately cried out . and fell back into the street de-
luged with his own Wood , which ran «vev the road,
Felon s who had witnessed tbe affray from ?¦lip?r bed-
room windowso n rus hing tn the spot *imnd Ph iflontt s
a* alread y descr ibed, and apparentl y quite dead,
Lloyd wa« then taken into custody, an d the knife
was found in tbe room where , he had been sittin g.
The evidenee fully bore out this statem ent , of facts ';
but an adj ournment took place in consequence of
he numh °r of witnesses win h:>d to he examined.

Alleged Vf un DKB of a Woman bv hrr Hosbaxo.
—Bhibt ol. Wed nesday . June 2.—Yesterday evening,
at about eieht o'clock, the densely populat ed
nei ghbourhood of J acob's Wells was .thr own into a
state of unusual consternation ari dalarm '.'b.v .a 'reDort
that an Irish man, named Skinner , who wor ked as a .
journeyman nailronker , and who had . but recent ly
come to'oc.onny an apartm ent at No. 4, Limekiln-
lane , had killed his wif e, by throwing her from a se-
cond story wind ow into the street , a d^pth of thi rty-
five or f rty feet. It would seem that " th e part ies
bad not lived verv happily, and tha t the hush tnd
had . a dav or two before . bea*en bis wife. wh'> was a
fine votingwoman . ofah 'iu t twenty-ei ght , years old.
Last ni ght , atahoit t half-past seven o'cWk, atwist her
of deceased , narred Irwi n , called at her lodsinss, to
see her and her hus hand The sitter h >d emnplained
to him of suffering f' om wounds and bruise *, and the
husband , on its being mentioned , said be h>id beaten
her , which was what she wanted . The. brother re-
monstrated with him about heatin e her , and said
they  had better separate at once rt fhw than <Jn ne«
thin g else but Sgh t an 1* qu arrel Words ensued and
the husb and ordered Irwin instan f.lv to qu it his
room , whi ch he was about to do, when she cnichi
h dd of him, and said— " You shan ' t co—for God's
sake uOtl 't go , fop if yon do he will mnrder m«< at
once." The husband insisted on turning him nllti
and a scuffle ensued , in »he course of wfcirh the hus-
band ran to a dresser in the room, and cot a table
knife , which he brandi shed in a very menacing man-
ner. Ir win broke from his sister and eot out nfthe
room , and had got a few stairs down when b« baited
to listen , and in a moment heard a great cra sh as of
somethin g falling. He w< nt down stairs into rh o
street , and the fir»t object that met his sieht was the
bod y of his sister lying on the ground. She was quite
senseless, and bleedinc pr -fusely f ram her mouth and
ears . Assistance was procured as sneedilv as possi-
ble , and she was taken ud and conveyed into the
house , but she only br eathed once or twice and then
died. Information of the dre adful occurrence was
immediately forwarded to the CI fton police-sta tion ,
nnd the hu shand was nt once taken intocustody upon
a charge of ki line h!s wife.

Irish Conpkdrration. —The Confederate 1! met as
usu al at Cart wriuli t 's, Red Cr os«-street , anv nsst
whom we noticed most of the active men of tho old
Repeal movement — Messrs Frawiey . E. M'Carthy ,
Kennedy , Glass , and S'attery. ex-Rc^eal ward ens,
took part in the evenir-s's pr oceeding. Mr Branlani
occupied tfte chair He said he Mt nr oiid nf the
position they had placed him in. lit* wou'd say of
their meetings as was said of the Roman citizens if
tbey did not snecefd it was not because they had not
endeavoured to succeed . \H e was c lad of the oppor-
tunity to rid his breast of gome of his indignant feel-
ines against those who governed the t eople until the
last half century. The governm en t could get pi nty
of paid minions , such as flesxions, &e., to fiuht their
ba ttles ; but when cash was eettin ir shor t they enuld
still get the yountr men of Ireland to spill their blood
on the plains of Afghanistan and th e banks of the
Indies ; but he would say. "Sh ame to that govern -
men t who could ' thus take the young beloved ot he-
land , and foave the aged male and female to perish of
hunger and want in the midst of plenty." (Cries of
Shariie.) ' The Secretary said he believed they had
all read the mornin a papers 0*' the pa»t week, on the
death of Mr O' Cnnnell : he thonsht they should hear
what the- IHspatch had to tmy . Mr Slattery objected
to the readin g of any article by Publicnla. Mr Ryan
said , Puhlicnl a was dwdi and he did not think it
was fair to attack a man wh?n dea.d if anothw had
taken his mantle ; he could not see any fair objection
to hear wbat he had to say After some f briber dis-
cussion the meetin g decieVd on the article being
read. Af ter the readinir. Mr Dwain md, though
their object wa< harmony and cnod- will amnn est all
mankind yet he was elad tr>s< e opposite opinions and
prin ciples clash, in order 'bat. bydiscus^ioRthey might
sift the tru th from the < »S«phood. Tho wri ter of the
article was the Rev Mr Fox, who wa* a different
•character to the lute Pnblicola. The read ingof such
iarticles had a tendency to soften down- their feelings
' and prejudices , and exercise the mind'andjndement
in pursuit of truth. He appr ove d of much that was*
said in th at article , tboueh he did not seree with << IL
The Iri sh landlord » as an example to the human
family that ought to he avoided , tlwy rarae over to
Endand and manased their e»tates>, telling tbe En-
glish gen tleman , that the Irishmen were such an un-
cultivated race of people th at tbey could make no
han d of them ;bnt the En glish uentlemen were bc-
gining to find the Irish landlords out , and dsipised
th em accor dingly, as being the real authors of Ire-
land 's misfortun es. Thanks to Henr y Hunt , Cob-
bet , Duncombe . Feaveus O'C onnor, and such men ,
they had brou ght about a better feeling, and tbe
National Cha rter of Ireland could yet shine forth in
all its solend our , in spi te of designing knaves. Mr
E. M'Car thy said , the press was now lauding O'Con-
nell , but O'Gonnell had taught them a lesion about
the press of this country. The time was coma for
Irishmen to combine , for , he believed , there was a
crisis at hand that would elevate Ireland to her pro-
per position or thr ow her back for ages. It was
necessary to take a If sson from tbe past and not de»
pend upon mere words , but rely upon their own exer-
tions . He was no advocate for physical force ; but ;
in a coun try like Ireland , p eace to her was . more 1
dreadful than any blow that could be struck with. 1
the sword . Talk of black slavery '. were the blacks 1
ever seen crawlin g down to the sea shore to satisfy r
the cravings of natu re with the weeds of the ocean ? ?
Mr Ma rtin next addressed the meeting. O'Connell 11
was dead , th e papers bad said he left a blank , and i
asked , who would 611 it up ? he hoped no one would i
fill it up but the 1 eoplo thems elves* (Cheers .1 Let st
tke people get up such mecunes as Mulegh mast and d
tbe blank would bo t illed up. He had read that morn * n*
ing a new publication called the " People 's News- s-
paper ," a notable scheme to send some of the le
labourers from tie Fens of Lincolnshire to Ireland to to
teach the Iri sh people agricul ture. (Laughter. ) If If
that was a fair sample of the " People 's Newspaper ," ,"
God hel p the people that looked for food for either, ier,
body or mind from such a source. Mr Frawie y said, id,
his heart rejoiced at tho har mony that he had wit- it-
nessud, he was highly delighte d , and entirely agreed :ed
with all that had been said. Mr Glass , f rom the he
West Knd Confederates , next spoke , complimenting lug
the meeting on tbe order arid good feeling so ap- Ap-
parent. The usual vote of tha nks having been given ren
to the chairman the meeting separated. The follow- aw-
ing resolution , proposed by Mr Dwain seconded by by
Mr Frawiey , was pa-sed una nimously :—" That th is Ihisi
meeting recoKnir..v8 the right of every nation to, toi
manage its ann internal affairs , nnd receive the in- in-
terference 0? tho Whig government in the political icftll
affairs of Portugal , as an infrin gement on publi c blia
liberty , ¦and pledges itself to use all legal means los Ifl
counteract such baseness, and further deem it a dutjlutj
to call upon all lovers of liberty to pronounce in Uin it
similar manner. "

Prom ise of Eahly Harvest .— On Tuesday a fint fini
sh ot ear of wheat of the current growth was exhi->xhii
bi ted in the Leeds corn marke t , by a corn arid floiirdouii
dealer , who had gathered it on the prev '100'4 day at a at J
shor t distance trom Leeds.
. The wheat hawest in Van, DjelRen's Land h»H hm
been vtry plentiful.
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•Ani I wiU war, at leastim werds,
«» n3—should nvy ehaaee se happen —deeds ,)

Wltn *U who war with Thongbt!"

P l think I hear a Httle bird , who sings
j^peopleby-and-bywillbe the stron ger."—BxxoR.

ENGL AND AND GERMARY.
/From the German of Dr List . Continued from
*r Star of May 29th.)

tHB PRIEST GOKDIH Oy OF GERWASY , AND
THE FEBMXG S OF TBE GERM AN PEOPLE TO-
WARD* ESGLASD.
f i,, pres ent state of Germany is one of a very crili-

 ̂ Rsiinv. ani ev*n the great progre ss made by the
naaan people in all that contributes to the greatness
f nations, has hither to senrrd only to add to their

° etlnv-ss. because' tint procre** does but widen the
.-I, between the people and their bureaucratic govern.

men»». . .. _ - 
 ̂If nwtters go on m thh canity ae tft*y hith«rto hare

don*, one of two things mast happen ; either Germany
«jf'sH a pr«y to France or Rnwla , or she will effect

her pol'Mcal r* en-ration b.v intern al agitation . The
i.tter tnv happen through the free impulse of the na-
£0i,f «T in coniiiiienre of an at tack from without , for it
•- not impossible that the nation might arous: ittelf from
its four hundred years' Ietharey, in consequen ce of a
ftre ien invasion , and find strength eniagh within itsel f
to repel the attack , and main tain its independence by it*
ova nvsi>t- Bnt whether the nat ion rise through itself,
a whethe r it be s«une into exertion by an atta- k from
without, in the one case, as io the other , the masses of
the people, or the elemental clans, m«y obtain a -.-reater
Influence ia the government than would be beneficial to
^natio n itself, or pleasing to En.-hnd. Ger many,
ander a popular government , Vould cwqner Belgium
snd Hnltand , step forth as a rival to G-igland in tra de,
jojntuerce and maritime power, sub»titate a prohibitive-
srstem for her pre sent moderate protective system—and,
above sll. make common cause in every way with the
foesofEndand.

German r can only become a useful and active ally o»
xhe English if her national regeneration b<- eff cled
under the guMance ofber own governments. But at pr---
sent, unfortunate ly, therul ersof Germany are thcmtel ves
too much Euided hy their bureauc racy to feel themselves
Str ong enough to follow their own jud gment. Germany
is sow scho-led hy the bare *ucra c-y, J u«t as if it had
imposed on itself the task of smoothing her future sub.
jectiou by France or Russia. Every feeling of inde-
pendence is suppressed by it, not only in the middle
classes, bat in the ari«tacracy, twu elements of freedom
and independence, which, if the rulers of Germany knew
tow to emancipate themselves from the bureaucracy
might, in a short time, raise the nation to a much higher
pitch of political formation than that to -which the
Trench have already attained, or will ever be in a posi-
tion to attain.

The strength of Germany is the strength of England ,
and the old role, divide et unpen (divide to rule), bas
sever been employed in a falser mann er than by England
in regard to Germany, becaus e England thereb y only
weakens her whose strength she mast one day call to bet-
assistance.

Above all, the policy of-Great Britain bas obtained
jnsny thi ngs adv-mtsge obs to her fir the moment by tbe
aidnf the German bureaucracy, for example , tbe Treaty
oi Tra de and -X-tviganon of M*rch 3, 18*1, whereby
frassia renounced for eight years all possibility of mak
ing those concessions to the Hanse T«i wns, which could
alone enable the latter to ydn the Zoliverein , that is to
regelate the entire <?enn =n mariti me trade for th>
interest of the nation , and to perfect the constitution of
theXoUvewin; moreover, tbe Commercial Treaty with
Hsnorer. which hindered tha t conntrr .and consequen tly
the lUnse Towns, from joining the Znllverein until the
vear 1S54. wh«reby this voluntary impotence of the Z til
verein is prolonged for eight years longer. England has
lastly evidentl y won such preponde rating influence in tbe
Zsliverti n, that sbe is iu a position to obsttnet every
new measure which she may consider pr ejudic al to her
intere sts.

This may certain ly procure England some advanta ges
for the moment. »y which the ability of English dip lo-
macy may be placed in a bri lliant light , and great ap-
plause be obtained from the Eng lish manufac turers ; but
it is another question how these triumphs bave acted on
the Germans, and how the bitterness tin r. by excited in
their mind*, will act oa the future career of England.

* « *
Can England not re presen t to herself that the tactics

«f her diplomacy, ia availing itself of the wants and privi-
leges of thN bureauc racy, in order for the sake of Eng
lis!) commerce to thro- obstructions in tbe way of tbe
•completion of the Zollverien , the f und&tion of the
political national unity of Germany, and the she- t-anchor
of the nation , can she not conceive fiat >uch policy must
excite a feeling of disgust in the minds of all indepen-
dent and patriotic Germans , and that above all a nation
canno t be w-unded in a more deadly manner than when
from low and selfish mo tires , her strivings fur na-
tion«l perfection are sought to be multiplied by diplo-
matic cunning.

I cannot believe otherwise than that the English Go-
vernment is nei'htr acquainted with tlie state of public
opinion in Gennnny, aor ha) properl y weighed the effects
of its con-tact on the future couneof its own country. For
ef what importance can it be to England to sell a million
or two more of manufacture ; to the German s hindering
that nation from accomp lishi ng her industrial education,
sad abo-e all, from completing her economic organisa -
tion, and thereby preparing her political organisation ,
when it is clear as the suu that she has ia this way
wholly estreated the sympathies of this nation , from
which she has sach great services to expect in coming
time, and compelled then , to make common cause for all
future time with the bittere st foes of England ?

England still sees in Germany a country without any
dear conviction of a great aad common aim, and withou t
a strons and united will ta attain this aim. a country
which , split into a number of fragments , has hitherto
been used to lean on some foreign power, which may
have had 'he power of, io a nuasurc , of guarante eing her
iadepend -nce, and which is new forced only hy tempor-
ary circumstance s to lean upon England at any price , as
she may formerly have leaned successively on France or
Basna

England has got this idea of Germany, because she
loofc-d at the bureaacracy and dynasties alone. But be-
hind the 'e two there has, within the last thirty years ,
arisen another pow<-r, which, in the conviction of its
mora l and material strength , recognises and follows
another aim than the bureaucracy, which is to seek the
guar ante e of German independence in themselves, and
their own national greatness and perfection a power
whtc/s, with its -.tracg les. has only come to light in an
"untnist akeaWe manner in the course of the lastfew jears ,
I mean th- power of the middle classes in conjunction
with tbe nobles , who on their side begin, as it were, to
sett tha t in tha unity of the nation aud a perfect or-
ganiritiod alone lies the guarantee of their future exist-
ence.

The public opinion of Germany is aroused on this
point, an4 ia active motion , not from the cupidity of the
mana factoren. bnt on one side by the effects of the
Tbiars dewsont-tr -tion of 1810, and in the danger which is
approaching nearer and nearer of becoming the sacrifice
of tbe last ef aggrandisement of its continental neigh-
bours; and ^on the other side by the convict ittn of its
innate indi vidual stren gth, which permi ts it to predict
fcr itself greater prospects for the future , on condi tion
that it succeed en concentrating this wealth of individual
stren gth , by means of a more perfect polit ical and eco-
nomic oi-gaui-cii-m, and unitin g it m-o a national
strenzni Eaglaad. possessed teak the illusion of tie day
that f ree trade alme can spread happiness prosperity, civilisa-
tion and p e a c e  avutug thepeople of the earth, does not or tc'dl
notsee thti ia these days such, a hope ean ordy be f a  filed as
regards Btgtaml: c«t Sun Germany, en tie contrary m
tke prese ts! p o i n t  of her national development, eon only  f e e l
the most injur ious effects as regaids her national rtgenera-
j j o n a a t  tie mainUnanoe of her independence ojainst her
£Ontiiitn <aln-ighbmrs,from the realisation of this theory or
&e*f rom a t&-r approach to it.

Tne Geriosss in no way reject the theory of universal
tree trade, bat they f eel and say the time tor carry ing it
oat has only arrived for ^England. In 'fade , commerce,
and aaval power, as well as in the possession of colonies
and capital , and. shove all.rin practical education in pub-
lic incitution s, a« ia every art and practice of pro duction
farfsrWbre all oas'ous.. England is now in a positt ,̂
with frce compectttca, to annihilate every branch of
Ctrman indus try.

The power and prosp erity, nay, even the civilisation of
«very m&a. rests on the harmonious development of
itsagriculiere , manufactures and tra de,manufac tures te
tht only central bond between tbe.stber two, and without
it ceither agriculture n»r trstle .eaa flourish. Manu-
faciates must, therefore, be protested by tbe national
Strength f o long as it cannotstand ugainst the free com-
peUtiun of a foreign and superior ^adustry, and this
protection German manufaecares standi tbe more in
needxf, is itis properly not more tban ^ftetn years olJ ,
aud coafessedly a young induttrj - can so more sustain a
*2cce<sf*l straggle aguittst <me that hga been in ex-
igence ior centuries , than eaa a weak boy against a
itreng maa.

The protective system in Germany must nee, however,
be retarded in an ecouomic point sf view tlone, but
raaer to a ptiitic al point of view also. Economic unity
ia ttus country is the forerunner and fonndatisa of p«-
litieal uni ty.

* # * *
let it be true that the industry of Germany cannot

flourish without a prot ective system ; tet it fart her be tree
that a nation which ia regard to its tadustiy .as well as
fts agric ultural , trad r, and abipping, does not eland oa
its own bottom, can develope *u> high degree of national
«iren gth-then aw the present *ffort« of England ta
asks Germany a province dependent omher for manu-
fccSaret , tffortt of the mest hostile character , efforts
which must bave maw injur ious effect* *pon Germa ny
than a war of invasion by France or Russia , pr bothto .
tether, because snch an invasion of German y WotJld
Vthw ltad 'to her speedy death or a far strong .v bfe,
« \iie the efforte of England to undermine the root * **
tke natwoalstrengib of Germany must reduce tbe nation
toa s^te of paUy, which must ever keep the specter o."
politic-  ̂iwh before her eyes.

While* Qfirouuij would be growing weake r from year
to year u.>fenieQ,ueaceof hw industrial and commercial

invasion by England , her neighbours on ber right end
left would become stronge r iu consequence of a re tention
of their protective system. Bat if the cue fall off in in.
ternal stre ngth and the hopes of a better fortune , while
the other grows continuall y stronger , it is easy to pre-
diet how the rela tions of material and moral strength
and politi cal power must at last stand between them.
In this point of view let it be taken as a basis, that the
protec tive system of German y in its aggre g&te working
and final object is directed more against Fr ance ani
Russia , because German y thereby obtains the moral and
material strength to resist both with success ; nay, even
this v«ry aggregate operation mutt in the md result to
the great advanta ge of Ecglaud herself , because Ger-
many herself will only become a stron g and effective
ally of Engla nd, and co-operate powerfully , and with her
whole heartfor the elevation of England when rhe is a
well-organised , a rich , and mighty country .

It is very probable that the Ameri can cotton industry
wilt be able to compete successfully with tbe English at
no very remo te period , at all events, in the coarser and
medium twists aud fabrics , and , therefore , England is
only destroyin g, or repressing the coarser and medium
fabri cs of Gei many in order to have the German mar-
kets open for the American fabrics .

It is moreover possible, that the maritime intercourse
between England and German y will be interrupted for
a lengthened period of a naval war, and tha t, therefore ,
Germany, ber manufactures biine firs t annih ilated ,
will, in time, fall into indus trial dependence on France ,
ia which case the industrial ruin of Germany would serve
to str engthen French manufactures , this would ev«n be
a matter nf certaint y, where a French invasion to bo snc.
cesifa l in partl y subduin g Germany. In this case the
Eng-ish «ould have succeeded in making aa iadustri.d
ioWa rasa of Germany, only to provide the Fre nch
wi h a field for promoting the growth of their muuu fac.
tur- -s.

This is the prevailing opinion in Germany. As regards
the Him of tbe pr. s-nt article , we need not inquire how
far tb<-.-e views are correct or incorrec t; the only matt r
we need d'scus* is this question : " Ate ihcfe the pre -
vailing vie«s of Germany tH and tha t thiy aw, no im-
partial and competent observ er will deny. Nothing but
the*xperience of a series of years can deride on thvir
correctness or incorrectness. Ere then, however, they
will have canted mischief enough; for in tho meantime
every retr-pressive movement , every stagnation , nay,
even ev ry wr-ng advance ia the prosperi ty of Germany ,
will be lain cm English policy : and this will help to make
the cry, " Car lhaainem esse delendam," a popular cry in
Germany also, should it once be raised from Fra nce.

MOVEMENTS OF THE WEEK.

The intelligence from India , brought by the Over-
land Mail, is eminentl y pacific. The fortunate
Hardin ge is said to contemp late a speedy return to
England , to enjoy, in qu ietude , the " honours " his
governor-generalship has showered upon him.

The only stir in European politics this week has
been that occasioned by the publica tion of the con-
vention entered into between the governments of
England , France , Spain , and Portugal , for an armed
intervention in the latter country, to subdue the
popular party, and restore the degraded Queen's
au thority. In another column we have fully com-
mented on this atro cious conspiracy, so disgraceful
to the government of this country.

There are indications of coming troubles in Swit.
zerland. Berne has at last fully pronounced for a
revision of tbe f ederal compact. We may, there-
fore, expect to hear , ere long, of an Austrian inter-
vention in that country ; with , of course , the assent
of the detestable government of this island.

Isabella of Spain is writhing in tbe toils castaround
her hy Louis Philippe. We would wager a trifle
that the respectable old gentleman at the Tuilferies
could name the partie s who lately tried to shoot the
Spanish Queen. Rum our is a liar, or the King oi
the Barricades has ere now managed to get those out
of the way who incohvenientlv stood in his path.

We have given ample details of another sanguin ary
¦victory gained by the brigand invaders of Mexico.
The want of coura ge or discipline, or whatever may
be the cause of the easy conquest of the Mexican s, is
no jus tification of the conquero rs. This war is a
stain upon Republicanism ; a heavy blow and sore
discouragemen t to the advocates of democratic insti-
tutions.

The accounts this we k respectin g the coming
harvest are highly favourable. In Sicily and Naples ,
the harvest which proves to he one of the best for
some years past, has been alread y secured . The ac-
counts from Bohemia, Hun gary, Lombard y, Asiatic
Turkey, Syria , and Egypt , are equally favourable.
In South Russia , rain was beginnin g to be wanted
for the spring corn , but the wheat was looking
well.

INDIA.
The arrival of the Overl and Mail brings us the

intelli gence that Lord Ilardiree " goes home next
csld weather." Tbe accounts from the Punjaub , if
not a literal blank , form as near an aporoximation
to it as it is possible to conceive. The disturbances
in the Burmoo and Tank districts have been sup-
pressed.

The tidin gs from Scinde comprise little beyond
pettv local details. Robberies are frequent , and it
his been deemed necessary to take rather stringent
measures to rid the place nf bud characters. A
number of suspicious persons" are to be shipped off
from Scinde. and a new punishment has been de-
vised for petty offences—parading the culprit thr ough
the town, on the back of an as.*, with his face
whitewashed !—which is said to be much drended by
the lower orders. There are some further particu-
lars regardin g th e hostilities at Bumponr , near Kho-
rassan , from which it is to be gathered that Sudar
Khan , the brother of the well-known Aga Khan ,
bad been driv en from the place after attain-
ing a six n.onths ' siege, and Ik en taken prisoner by
the Persian s. It was feared he would be treated
with severity. The horrible rite ol Suttee has been
formally prohibited at Scindiah's dominions (Gaa-
lior), and tha t measures hare been taken for the
more effectual suppression of female infanticide in
Jyppore.

In telligence from Cabal has been received to the
18th March. Dhost Mahomed had coll-rted troops
at Jell >1^bid, and havin g f.-i'ed in makin g an ami-
cable arra ngement with the Ghilz-e chiefs, was en-
gaged in preparations f-r attain ing them.

At Lucknow , th e capital of Onpe, a curious affair
had occurred. The minister . Nu wab Amren ood
Duwfah , who was '' riving «n the road from h\* house
to the residency, was attack ' d by six Affchans.
woonded and draeg ed to a hut by the road-side.
The English residen t. Colonel Richmond , on hear-
ing of the disturbance , has tened to the spot , with
his assistant , and made every effort to keep the
peace and save the Fuwab's life. lie found the
Affghans with drawn swords and id«tols cocked, de-
mandin g 50.000 rupees , the amount of arrears said
to bave been withheld by tbe Nuwab, as well as tbe
guarantee of their lives, and their future reten-
tion in tbe service. Tbe money was pa id, and the
guaran tees given, and thereu pon the Nuwab was
released.

The scarcity of European seamen in the Port of
Calcutta is complained of, and several ships are
named , which have, in consequence, been obliged to
proc eed to >ea wi'b. Lascar crew.*. Dr Esdaile has
performed another successful operation on a patient
under the infl<ien<-e of mesmerism. The English-
man gives an extr act from a letter from Cawnpore ,
to the effect tha t the potato dfre *se has reached
India. The ladies of the City of Palaces have sub-
scribed 70,000 rupees toward * tbe Ir-sh Relief Fund :
and the gentlemen wete reported to have held a
meeting and put down tb eir names for about 7,000
rupees more. Cholera is said to have broken nut
with much violence amongst the natives of Calcutta.
The meeting held at Madras for the adop tion of
measures for the relief of the suffering Iri»h and
Scotch was very fully attended , and a very lar ge
sum Jias been contributed.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
Byitie overland mail we have intelligence from

thisooiony to the 10th of March ; the most promi-
nent etrnt ia tbe not unexpected death of th* gover-
nor, Col. Andrew Clarke , who died on tlie 11th ot
Februar y, in the Bith year of his age.

FRANCE,
M. de Tooqaeville has laid before the Chamber of

Deputies the report of tbe committee char ged with
examining the bill relative to the extraordinary cre-
dits required forA.'.eeria. After describing the general
situation of the difit rent provinces, M. de Toajue-
ville suggests, in the same of the committ ee, that
France " content herself with occupying the Tell,
and not endeavour te penetr ate or form establish-
ments in the smaller desert , the natives of which ,

| being obliged to draw their nisvmons from the Tel l,
1 are de facto her tributaries. " The committee was
i also of opinion that the army EuOuW not be employed
in reduci ng independent K«bylia, w.̂ ose population ,
surrounded by European settlers and ct^fmed within
narro w vallies must necessarily under go ttN influence
of the French-

The " paciGc promenade " of Marshal Bu.'.cand
thr ough the territory of the Kabyles, as the D,M(t
insisted on calling this military expedition , has bei'o
already attended with the results expected from it.
The unoffending inhabitants of the invaded district
bgve been roused in defence of their fields, flocks,
am{ dwellings, and engagements have taken place

near Bengie, in which the Fren ch tr oops have su---
tained a ln.« in killed and wound ed, the amoun t of
which is differently stated. According to tbe Mats
57 of the Frenoh have been killed and. wuunded—ac
cording to the Steele, four officers are amonc
the killed ; and the same journal saya that a
te'egra pbic despatc h has broug ht to the govern
ment the intelligenc e that 125 men have been killed
and that the expedition has reached Bougie. The
Zte&ate adds that three villages hav e been burned on
this " pacific promena de," and the other journals say
that rivers of blood of the Kabyles have flowed. The
tribes are represented as having b?en ultimately
forced into submission. The most remarkabl '- feature
about thrae proceedings is the fact., thatthe Cbamb er
bad previously passed a vote, disapprovin g of the ex-
pediti on, and refusing the credit demanded for it ,
and the ministers themselves refused to advocate it.

A letter from Paris , on Monda y, .an nounces* tlie
recall of Marshal Bugeaud . He was re placed ad inte-
rim, by General Da Bar.

P ORTUGAL.
JUS OWL WaR—4RHK B IvrBRVB Krm. V.

The following is the protocol ot the Conference
held at tbe Forei gn-office in London on the2I<t inst .
and at which were pre sent the Pie iontnnt iarie s of
Spain. France . Grea t Br itain , and P«r tugal :—

The Plenipotentiaries of S/»ain. France, Great
Brit ain , and Portug al having ns»emb!ed in confe-
ren ce upon the invitation of the Plenipntcn tiitr r
of Portugal , the Portu guese Plenipotentiary d«-clared
that he had learnt by despatches receiver1 that same
day from his government the inutility nf the endea-
vours made at Ooorto by Colonel tvyide and tlie
Marquis de Ilcspana. to .put an end to the "ivil war
in Portu gal , on the conditions which the Qu-en nf
Portu gal had authorised them to make known to
the Junta. He added that as the Qur-en «f Portu gal
had offered these ter ms in confurmity with the coun-
cils «f her allies, he was charged by her most faith-
ful Maje stv to renew the steps alread y made by her
towards her allies, who had taken part in the treaty
of 22nd April , 1834. in order to . obtai n from them
the necessary aid to effectuate the pacificati on nf her
states. The Baron do Moncnrvo afterward " declared
tbat the conditions offered to the Junta nf Opo rto , in
the name of her most faith ful Mijenty, were—First.
A ful* and gpneral amnesty for all political "frVnces
committed since the . beirinnin g «f the month of Octo-
ber last , and tbe immediate recall of all per-ons who
since that period had been constrained to leave Por-
tugal from pnlitical motives. :. Secondly , The imme-
diate revoca tion of all decrees promul gated since the
beginning of October last., which are in cot flict with
or in opposition to the established laws and constitu-
tion of the kingdom. Thirdly ,. A Convocation of t he
Cortes , as soon as the elections about to take place
immediately shall have terminated. Fourthly, The
immediate nomina tion of. a ministry composed nf per-
sons who do not belone to the party of the Cab rals
and are not members of the Junta of Opnrto. Tbe
English pleni potentiary confirmed the declaration nf
Baron Mnncorvo , and said that the British govern-
ment had that mornin g received despatches from Col
Wylde, ann ouncing that the mission in which he had
been emnln.ved, conjointly with tbe Marquis de Iles-
pana, had failed, and that the Junta had refused to
put an end to 'be civil war upon tbe terms proposed
by her most faith 'ul Majestv. or even to consen t to a
suspension of arras . The plenipo tentiaries of Spain ,
France , and Great Britain , taking these circum-
stances into serious consideration , and calling to
mind the deeu interest which th eir respective govern -
ments felt in the well-being of the kingdom of For -
tugal , with the lively desir e « f  these govern ments
to

 ̂
see the civil war which .. is desolating

this country put m "n end . to, on conditions
founded, on one side, upon the respect due to
the dignttv nnd constitutional rights of the crown ,
and calculated , on the other side, to ensure suf-
ficiently the liberties of the people ; convinced more-
over, tbat the terras proposed by her most 'aithful
Majesty were well framed f«r attaining these two
end s, concur in thinking that a conjuncture has now
presen ted itself on which their respective governments
might ,in full conformity with the princi ph-a by which
they are gnid<-d . accede to the d»mand of succour
which is addre ssed to them by the Qu- en of Port ugal.
The Por tn ffue-e plenipotentiar y, after expressing the
satisfaction with which he received this declaration
from tho plenipntentiaries of the three powers,
showed the uraent necessity there was for taking
measures in confirmit.y with these declarations , and
represented that in the present stat e of affairs in
Portu gal, delay could only add to the blood alread y
shed, and aggravate tbe calamities with which the
kingdom of Portu gal is affl'cted. Having regard to
these circum stances , and persuaded of the urgency of
the conjunc ture , th e plenipotentiaries of the three
powers, resolved in common to accede to the demand
of the Portu guese plenipotentiary, and it was decided
in conspqnence bv the plenipo tentiaries of the four
powers that the aid promised to the Queen of Por -
tugal should be immediately afford ed , and , according
to this determi nation, the pleni putentaries of Spain ,
Fran ce, and Great Britain, engage that the naval
forces of their respective governments actually sta-
tioned on the coast of Por tug al shall take part con-
jointly and fmrncHiatel y with the naval forces of her
most faithful Majesty in uny operation, deemed ne-
cessary or opportune by the commannVrs of these
combined forces, in order to accomplish the object
of this common act. Tl e plenipotentiary of Spain
f-r th er engages that a body of tr oops the number of
which shall be agre ed upon between theeovernments
of Spain and Portu gal , shall enter Portuga l with the
intent of co-operatin g vit 'i the troops of her most
faithful Maj psty ; and that such troops shall retire
aea;n from Portugal within two months after their
entrance, er sooner if tbe object of tbe expedition
shall be fulfilled. The pleni potentiaries of the four
powers promise tha t ordeit conformable to the en-
gaeement « of this protocol shal l be immediat elv sent
to the officers of the naw of the respective govern-
ments, and to the general commanding the Spanish
troops on the frontiers of Spain.

(Signed) Xavikb Db Istuhitz —Jarrac
rALHKKSTON—BIOHCOBV O.

SWITZERLAND.
The Constitution of Gensva uas confitmed on the

24th ult. , at a meetin g of the people,- by a majority
of 5 527 vote* out of 8 698.

Lettev- from Berne of the 27th ult , bring iatelli-
gewce that the differences so long prevailing among
the Swiss cmtons , are likely soon to be brough t to a
crisis . The erand council of Berne have passed a
resolution with only three dissentient voices, to in-
struct the deputies to tbe approaching diet to propose
th • appo intment of a constituent assembly, invested
with onvfcrs to effect a complete reform and recon-
stitn 'ion of the federa l pact. The object of this pro-
ceeding is to put an end, bv peaceable and legal
means , to the ul tramontane lepgue. After a
long and animated debate, a division took place in the
gran d council on the following resolutions •—" That
the Bernese deputatio n to the federal diet be
instrnct f-d to propose ;—1. That the separate alliance
concluded between the cantons of Lucerne . Uri ,
Schwyz, LTnterwald , Zug. Fribnnr g, and the Valais ,
he dissolved as incompatible with the federal pact.
2. Tha t the federal authority pi-ocped to the imme-
diate execution of this proposition by such legal
means as mav be at its disposition.

Lett ers from Berne , of th e2.S'h nit. , ttate that the
Councillo r of Sta te, Ochscnbien , fl rmer chief of the
free corps , has been elected Presidtn ' of tbe Counci l
of State , which means President of the Vorort and
of the Dii't, bv 99 votes out of 151. The assembly
sub sequently elected two colleagues for M. Oohsenbien
of th«*ame political opinions , viz., M. Schneid erand
de Nid an ; and finally M. S rem-, Hi , who figured in
tbe expedit ;on of the free C'<r ps, was appointed
director of the Financ e Department .

IT A LY.
Some disturbances have taken place at Leghorn

on the publication of the decree relative to the press
The people cried. " Long live the Grand Duke!"
and then went to the house nf the Austrian Consul ,
and shouted. ' Death to the Au«t rians!" The Go-
vernor forbade the fete which had been projected for
the 13th in honour of the ' Pope's birthda y ; but not-
withstandin g, the people assembled in crowds , and
shonted , " Long live the Pope!" " Long live Ital y!"
"D 'wn with Ausf.ra! " The dragoons had to be
called out to disperse the assemblage.

MOROCCO.
TAjfcrens Mat 15th.—A f evr  days ago we received

intelligence that great portion of the Rif had revolted
against Muley Abder-Rahman , and pr oclaimed Abu-
el Kader sultan . The troops sent to quell thi * revo-
lution have been completely beaten nnd routed by
the Rifenns. Thi s revolutionary movement is daily
increasin g, and the tri be of tbe Beni Aram , amongst
whom is Abd- r '-Ka der . takes the lead.

UNITED STATES AND MEXICO.
BtOODr BATTLE 1-DBFEAT OP TflB MEXICANS !—FUOHT

O? "SANTA ANNA !
The Rnval mail steam ship Caledonia, Captain

Lott , arri ved at Liverpool on Saturda y, with the
usual mails of the 16th f < om Boston , and from Hal i-
fax to he 18th inst. inclusivf , announcing tbe in-
telligence of the defeat of the Mexican troops under
Santa Anna , at C'erto Gordo, the subsequen t invest-
ment of the towns of Jalapa and Perote , and the cap-
ture of Tuspan.

The engagement at Cerr o Gordo opened on the
17th of April with a slight skirmish. On the 18th a
combined attack was made upon Santa Anna 's po-
sition ; and shortl y alter noon on that day Santa
Anna , according to the accounts in the American
iournals. himself gave the signal and examp le of
flight , accompanie d by Gene rals Almonte and Ca^
naliro . and * few thous and men, towards Ja lap > .
The Mexican Joss in the engagement is estimat ed st
Sm, subsequently swelled in the pursuit of the fugi-
tives towards Jalapa , and that of the Americans in
killed and wounded at 250. No less than five gc-
neral officers were captured , and the whole Mexican
array was completely disorganized . Santa Anna s
carriage s, paper *, plate , and bagga ge fell into the
hands of the Americans ; Jal apa and Perote sur-
rendered withAut resist ance , and at the capital the
defeat of the General had created the great est ala rm.
Puebla was th reatened . Santa Anna, with from
J 600 to 2,000 troops , w»s at Orazaba , And, it is said ,
ha>? writte n to the capital for money and reinforce-
meat*.

"hen the news of the battle at 'Cerr o Gordo reached
the city of Mexico, the grea test excitement was
create d, but instead of a disposition for peace the re-
verse was the case. The Mexican Congress imme-
diately resolved upon a series of eight ar ticles for
prosecutin g tbe defence of Mexico to the utmost.
The fi rst confer s all power on the Government to
carry on the war . The second forbids the Pr esident
to make peace on any terms. Tho third denies t he
ri-h t of mak ing contracts for colonization. Tlie fif th
and mist important is as follows:- " Art 5. Every
individual is declared a traitor, let him be a private
indi vidual or publi c functionary, who , either in his
private capaci ty, or invested with any autho rity , in-
competentn r of revolutionary origin , may enter into
treaties with the United States of America. " The
rest of the ar ticles relate to the public duties devol v-
ing upon Congress. Eigh ty Members were presen t
it the pasgine nf these resoluti ons.

TUB BATTLE OP CERKO GORDO.
(From the New Weans Delta. )

after placir.g V.r a Cruz iu tho hands of a proper go-
vernmen t, Gen eral Scott left at once for tbe city ol
Mexice. On the arrival of the other divisions of tin-
army at the cncnmpmtnt of General "Twto frs , on the 10(h
of April , General Scott , after takin g u reconnoissance ot
th? enemy 's works dn termined to stor m thim. The po-
sition occupied by the enemy was regarded by them aa
impre gnable , and truly to any other than Amriean soldiert
it must have app eared an iiiHurmouiitabla und impriicti
cabl« undertaking to carry it by storm or turn it by
strate gy.

Th. road from Vera Cruz , as It paus es the Plan del
Ith > which is a wide, rocky bed of a once larye stream , is
conim mded by a serii ¦* of hi Kh cliffs, risin ir one above tin-
othe r , and extendin g several miles, nnd all well fortified
The road then de -ouches to th« riuht , and curr inj
Hmun d the ridge pastes over a high cliff, which is com.
pliitely enfiied by for ti and battcrlc *. This ridge is the
rommenct-roent ot the Terra Templa-la; the upper or
mountainous country —the right flunk of the position —
and a series of most abrupt and apparentl y impassubl<
moun tains and ridges covercl their left. Between thets i-
point ?, running a distance of two or three mile.', a suc-
ot'Hsirtn nf strongl y fortified for ts bristled , at erery turn ,
nnd seemed to defy all bravery and skill. The Cerro
G-irdo cimrnvind pd the road on a gentle declination . liki-
a fitacis. for nearl y a mile. An appnuch in that direction
would have been the moat entire unniliil ation of our
army. But tbe enemy expected su«h »n an attack , cal.
cutrttinjr upon th>r desperate valour of our men , believing
that it was impossible to turn their position to tbe righ i
•'•r lef t. GetiiTtt ! Sc-itt , however , perc eived the trap net
for him and determined to avoid it . He ther- fore had a
road cut to the right so as to escape the front fire from
th* Cerro and to turn his positions to tbe left flunk ,
This movement was made known to tlie enemy by a rit .
»">ter from our camp, and consequently a hrgeincrease
of f.,rce. under General Vejsa was sunt to the forts sn their
left. General Scott , to cover his flank movements , on
the 17th - f April ordered forwar d General T n iggs against
the ate p asceni in front and a little to the left of the
Cerro. Colonel Ha rney commanded this expedition , and
at the head of the rifl»s and some detcctiments of infa n-
try and ar tillery carried this position in front and near
the enemy 's 'strong est fortifications , and havin g by incre-
dible labour eleva ted orw of our lar ge guns on tlie top ol
the fort , General Scott prepared to follow up his adv ant -
ages. A demonstr ation was made from this positio n
against another fort to the rear and near the Cerro , hut
the enemy were considered too stron g and the undei .
taking was abandoned . A like demons tration was made
by the enemy .

On the ilt-xt day, the 18th , G eneral Twi pgn was ordered
forward from the position lie had already captured
agains t the fort which commanded the Cerro. Simul.
taneousJy an attack on tho torliScnthms on the enemy '*
left was to be made by G. ner al Shield' s and Worth' s
division , who moved in separate columns , whil st General
Pillow advanced against the strong forts and difficult
ascents on the ri ght of the enemj 's po«i<ion. The
entroy fully .acquainted with Gmera i Scott's intended
movement , had thrown large bodies of men into the
various position s to be a ttacked . The most nerious .en-
terprise was that of Twiggs, who ad vanced against the
main for t that command ed the Cerro. Nothing can be
conceived more difficult than thin und ertaking. The
st-ep and rough character of the ground , the constant
Are of the enemy In front, and the cr»s» fire of the forts
and batteries which infilnt ed our lines , made t he du ty
assigned to General Twiggs one of surpas sing difficul ty.
Nothing p'evented our men from bein g utterl y destroyed
but the steepn ess of the ascen t under which thi -y could
shelter. But they sought no shelter , and onward rus hed
against a hailstr orm of balls and musket shot , led by
the gallant Harney, whose noble bearin g elicited the ap.
plause of tho whole arm y. On , on, he U-d the ciiluumi*,
whiwefr ntHnes me/ted before the enemy 's fire like snow
UhUhs in a torren t, and stayed not their course until ,
leap ing over the rock y barriers arid bayonetin g their
Kunners , they drove their enemy pell-mell from the front ,
delivering a deadl y fire into thwir rank s from thuir own
guns as they hastily retired. This was truly a gallant
deed , worthy of the Chevali er Bayard of our army, as the
In t rep id Harne y is well styh -d. General Scott , between
whom and Colonel Harney ther e had existed some cool-
ness, rode up to the Colonel after this atihitvement nnd
remarked to him, "Co lonel Harne y, I cannot now ode-
quatel y expr ss my admiration of your gallant achieve ,
ment; but at thepreper time I shall tnku treat pleasure
In thanking you in proper terms ." Harne y, with the
modes ty of true valour , claimed the pr aise as due to his
officers and men. Thu s dn i the division of the gallant
veteran Twiggs carry the main position of the enemy and
occupy the/on nbicb commanded th« road . It was here
theenemy received their heatirst loss, and tlioir general ,
Ya?q 'j«, was killed . A little after .G. neral Worth havin g
by great exertio ns passed the steep and cra ggy heights en
the enemy 's left, summone d a strong fort on the rear of
the Cerro to surrender . Th is fort was mann ed by a
largo force under Gene ral Piszon , a mula tto officer of
considerable abilit y and couro g- , who, seeing the Cerro
can-led, thought pruden t to surre nder , which he did
with all his force. General Shields was not so fortunatv
in the battery which he attack ed, and which was com-
manded by General La Vega. A heavy fire was opened
on him, under which the fort was car ried wbh some
loeiby the gallant Illinoi sians , under Baker nnd Benne tt ,
supported by the New Yorkers , under Burnett. Amon g
those who fell under th is fire was the uallent general ,
who received a grape shot throu gh his lungs , by which
he was completely paral yzed, and at the last account. "
was iu a lingerin g state. On the enemy 's righ t General
Pillow commenced the at tack agninat the strong forts
near the river . Tbe Tennesseans , under Haskill , led t he
column , and the other volunteerregiments followed . Tin
column unexpec tedly encountered a heavy fire frum a
masked battor), by which Haskill' s regiment was near. }
cu t to pieces, and the oth er volunteer regiments were se
wr -ly han dled . General Pillow- wit hdrew his men anil
was prepa ring for ano ther a ttack win n the operations
at the other points having proved successful the enemy
concluded to surrender.

Thus the vlcory was compute , and four generals ano
about 6,000 men were ta ken pris oners ny our army, and
one of their princi pal generals and a lar ge number of
other officers killed . The Mexican force on this occasion
certainly exceeded our own. The Mexican offic ers ad-
mitted that Santa Anna had 8,000 men in the liue« , and
6,000, includin g 2.000 lancers , outside of the entrench ,
meats . General Scott 's force was about 8.000, G neral
Quitman 's bri gade not having arrived in time to tak e
part ia the engagemen t. The force of the enemy was
composed of their bi-st soldier s. The infantry that
fought so well at Buena Vista , nil the n gular artillerists
of the Republic , includin g several able nava- officers , were
present. Some of the ohVvrs whom General Scutt re-
leased at the capi tulation of Vera Cruz without extorting
the parole on accoun t of their gallantry, were found
among the killed and wounded . A gallant young officer ,
name d Halxinger , a German by bir th , who extoited th.<
admiration of our army in tbe bombardment of Vrrn
Cruz by seizing a flag which was nut down by our balls
and holdin g it tip in his hands unti l a staff could be pre-
pared , bad been relea sed b;. G.-neral Scott without a pa-
role. He was found among the desperately wonndt-d at
Cerro Gordo. The cnemy 'idos.-i (in killed and wounded;
was about as lar ge as our town; but in addition to this
the loss of some 6.0(10 prisoners and some of their best
officers . Our Sfniy cap-ured about SO pieces of beautiful
brass cannon of lar ge calibre and mostl y iranu tactured
at the Royal Foundry of Seville.

In California Gen . Kea rney and Co). Doniphan ,
with a volunteer f orce nf'2 000 meo.after an' exhaust-
ing march of 2,000 miles, from Missouri , defeated a
greatly superior Mexican force under Gen. Pico at
San Pasquel—captured Chihuahua aud won a bril-
liant victory over 4,000 Mexicans at Sacramento.
Tho Mexicans for tified the . Pass of Sacramento , and
had 1.200 caval ry. 1,200 infantry, 300 artillery, and
l,400 Uancheres . all of whom were rou ted , leaving
300 killed and as many wounded on the field. Their
entire cannon , bagga ge train , and provisi ons were
captured. Gen. Kearney, after the battle , took for-
mal possession of Chihuahua in the name of the
United States .

WiflAN.—Co llikrs ' Mektino. —The fourth annual
meeting of the collier got Wigatt district was held at
Aspull Moor , near Wigan , on Monda y last ; on which
occasion it was deter mined to presen t Mr W. P. Ro-
berts , the " attorney-gene ral" wi th a masMve gold
chain , in testimony of respect , and as a trifling re-
ward for the zeal and ability with which that gentle-
man bas endeavoured to promote the interests of the
miners ef the district . After walking in procession
through the streets of W igan, headed by a band of
music, and disp laying numerous banners , a vast
multitude assembled on the moor , early in tbe af ter-
noon. The chain was duly presented to Mr Roberts ,
who acknowledged the compliment paid him , ami
dealt out a litt le advice by way of instruction for
their futur e proceedings ; and after several other
address es from delegates in attendance on the restric-
tion of the hours of labour , ventilation of coal mines,
and other subjects, the meeting quietl y diapered.

We learn from the Gateshe ad Observer that at a
village near Harro gate the select vestry lately ap-
pointe d a constable who could neither read nor
writ e, and that the same village boasta a letter car-
tier who does not know a letter in the alphabet. .

The Duchess of Marlborou gh is not alone as a
spor tswoma n. The young Queen of Spain is said to
be adroit with her fowlin g piece, and to wear on
such occasions a skv-blue ridin gMbit and black hat
orDameDtsd with wUich.ieatht rs*

• MONDAY . Mii 31. ' '
'HOUS E OF LORDS. -Bbitibh I»«BV8»i»« in

PoRTDOA t .^in answer to a questi on from LoM
BaODOBAM .

The Mar quis of La nsdownb said , that no conventi on
had been entcr«d in to respecting the affairs of Port ugal.
A pro tocol had been signed by the three powers which
bad before In terfer ed in tbe affairs of Portugal , namely ,
Great Britain , Franco , and Spain , the object of whi ch
was the pacification of that unhap py and distrac t' d
coun try, havin g a due n-gpect at the same time " to th '
constitu tional rights of tho thr one and of the people >>t
tha t country. It would not be satisfactory to their lord-
ships that he should lay upon tho table the pup-.rs al-
luded te by the »oble and learned lord unaccempunii-il
b. other cotre *potl<U *\ce, because ouch a course wnuM
only bring on a prema ture discussion . The pap er.* and
correspondence upon this subjec t would be ' laid before
Parliamen t, and no time would be . lost' in mnkinir th*t
communication as soon as circumst ances would jmtif y
it , and as soon nUo as it could bo made without injury
to the public service.

Fact ories Bill,—On the motion of the Earl of
Ellesheue , the bill passed th rough committee. '

The County Buildings Bill, the Naval Service of Buy s
BiW, and th* Army Service Bill, were severall y read a
third time and p issed and their lordshi ps rose. '

HOUSE OF COMMONS. — Affaibs or P»mdoal. -
Lord G. Ben tinck questioned the Government whether
the protocol of the convention entered inlo between
Gr eat Britain , France , Spain , and Portugal , relative ' to
the armed intervention in Portu gal , published in the
mornin g papers , was correct !—whether the Governmi-nt
were in a condition to give Parliament the history of the
circums tan ces and transactions which in their opinion
jus tified the ir lnierpo»ition by an armed intervention in
Por tugal ?—wheth er they could stat e to the house the
na ture of the solemn declaration made in the course of
last summer by the Queen of Port ugal to her penp'lr ,
the alleged infraction of which - tho declaration was s.-t
forth by the Portuu uese peop le as th eir jus tification «—
and whe ther th e Govern ment were in possession of in-
formation to the effect that the insurgents bad open pre-
vented by the interpositi on of the Bri tish and Spani.h
fleets from b< ing in actu al possession of Lisbon t
: Lord Pa lmerston replied that the protocal which ap-
peared in tbe newspapers wns a f»ir translntla n nf that
signed by the Plenipotentiaries of the four Powers ; that
the protocol and papers set fort 'the ground of tbe int er-
ven tion (wliich lie admitted was an exceptional case )
and also the papers bearing on the transactions ot last
year would .->( soon as possibl e ba laid on the table ; an "
that al th»ug h th ere was a British naval force arid one or
two Spanish Wsselg in the lagus , no collision had take n
place with the insurgent forces. The noble lord made u
r. quest to Mr Hume to postpo ne the diseussien ' on th-
policy of the in tervention of which he had given hotic-
un til the promised papers should be before the house

Jfr IIcsi b consented to postpone his motion to Fri
day, upon which day he pledged himself to submit fr*
resolution (declaring the armed intervention unwarrant-
able ) whether the promised papers should be then In tin
hands of members or not.

Business of the Hooss . — lord J. Rpssell an-
nounced that the Bill for tbe Registry of Births , &e„ in
Scotland , and the Marriage (Scotland) Bill, would br
brought forward on Monday next , by the Lord Advoca te,
for the purpose of explaining their principles; but thai
they would not be proceeded furth er with this session .
The noble lord also announced that the Ecclesias tica l
Commissioners Bill would be withdrawn , although he
thought it absolutely necessary to mak e some alteration
in the composition efthe present commission , and hop -d
in a future session to carry such a Bill. With regar d
to the bills to be proceeded with , he proposed to tak>
the aicond reading of the Railways Bill on Monday nex t ,
unless the discussion on the Portuguese intervention
should in terfere with it . Oa Thursday he proposed to
go on wi th the English Poor Law Bill ; on Monday week
(the 11th inst.) the committee of the Health of Towns
Bill would be proposed- -a bill which he hoped would be
carried during the session.

To a question fr om Mr Collitt ,
Lord J. Hdssell replied that it was tbe intention of

the Governmen t to introduce a Bill in the other bouse
repealing that pan of the act byutiich the bishoprics of
Bangor and St Asaph are unite d, and to provide tor n
new Bishop of Manchester . But no provision could be
made for any additi onal seat in the Home ef Peern , or
f or tbe paymen t of any portion of the Bishop's income
out of the public funds .

Poor Relief (Ireland ) Bill.—On the order of the
day for consi derin g the Lords amendment to the Poor
Relief (Ireland) Bill ,

Lord J. ItceiLi , called on the Speaker to give his
opinion whether these amendments , as well as thos e
made by theirLord ships iu the Landed Property (Ireland)
Bi ll, were an infringem ent of the privileges of the House
of Commons.

The Speaker said the Amendments made by the Lords
in both these Billo did cer tainl y infringe the privileges of
the House of Commons. However , there was a pr ece-
den t for waivin g the objec tion to such an infringement
us that made in the Poor Relief (Ireland ) Bill; ' but
there was no precedent for waivin g the maintenance of
the privile ge infringed in the Landed property (Iiuland)
Bill.

Lord J Russell , then , in moving the consideration
of the am endments to the Poor Belief (IreUnd) Bill,
after referring to the opinion of Lord Dunfermline , whilst
Speaker of the house , on the question of privilege in a
case arising from circums tances analogous to thosa pro-
seated by ths Lords * amendments to tbat.bill , observed
that he agreed with what had juit fallen from tbe
Speaker as regarded the Invasion of the pri vileges of the
house chargeabl e upon the amen dment s in question. It
was for the house , however , to consider whether the
amendmen ts came withi n the cases in which they had
formeily consen ted to waive their pr ivileges, and whether ,
that being the case, it was or was not , on the whole, ex-
pedien t to waive them on that occasion . lie himself was
not disposed to think that they should press the poin t of
privilege in the present case. But it was quite another
ques tion whether they should agree to the amendments
proposed. The noble lord then proceeded to consider
the sta te in which the bill had been returned to tbe
house froii the H ouse of Lord s. He was happy to say.
that , in its great and main features , it had come down to
the house unchan ged in its provisions . Tbe clause which
had passed the house regulating the area of rating had
been altered ; but o her altera tions had been introduce d
into the bill which went fur to counteract the mischief
which the chan ges effected In that clause might have
produced. Considering, then , tbat tho bill wai un
chan ged in its main features , and the great importance
of having some niensurt- of the kind adopted during the
presen t session of Parliament , he was di sposed to ask tbe
house to agree to th e amecdments to which he had re-
ferred . The clause appoin ting ex-offieio uuardians had
also been altered by the Lords , so as to pro vide that the-
highest rated mag istra tes iu the union should , to the
mumber of the elected guardians , constitute the '** effiein
members of the board. This be considered an improve-
ment upon the clauiie as it proce eded from the House of
Commons. But it was also provided by the amendmen t,
that if tho liiuhes t rated magistrate shoul d be non-
r sidenthe shuuld be r. psesented by his agent , a provi .
-ion which he remarried us most injurious , as it would
give an undue advant age to a non-resident proprietor ,
mid frequen tly virtual ly place the agen t , who migh t be
ra ted on only £'200 a year , before the resi dent magistrate
who might be rated on £1,000 a year. From this por-
tion of tbe amendment , therefore , he proposed that the
house should disten t. The other amendments were mere
minor details . As U the amendments generally, he
was happy to see tha t they bad effected no essential al-
eration in the bill , and he would move that they be now

read.
On the amendment limiting tbe area of rating to the

electoral divisions being read , and on motion that it be
retained ,

Sir Dtsuiii Norretb moved as an amendment tha t
the House do not agree to it,

Sir 3 , Gbah ah had given his support to the clause
as it was originally framed by Her Maje st.- 's Gover n-
men t, because he considered it to be a ju-t and polite
arran gement. He expressed his sorrow that Lord J.
Russell was now pr< pared to depart from that arrange-
ment , because he was convinced tba t tbe amendment of
the Iiords would materially impair the future success of
the bill. He considered that the people of England had
a grea t interest in retaining the ori ginal clause; for if,
iu the present sute ot !r«land , you rendered tho burden
of the rates into lerable upon the towns of Ireland by
driving into them the paupers of the rura l districts , that
burden would soon be transferred to the shoulders of the
people ef F.ngl -nd. Alread y the municipal corpora tions
of Ireland had found it cheaper to give the paupers a
small sum of raon «y to convey themselves to England
than to maintain (hem either inor outof the workhouses
in Ireland. Alr ead y Liverpool and Bristol and other
por ts on the Western, coasts had been flooded with ltlsh
paupers ; and the evil of such a system was increasing so
fast that it would rcquirethe active intervention of Par-
liament in tho rint sension . Still he would rather
meet that evil a t present than run tbe risk of losing
this bill alto gether ; and be, therefore , should give
his very reluc tan t assent to this amendment of the
Lords.

Sir G. Geit observed that further consideration had
not medified the opinion in reference to this clause which
had been justly at tributed t» him by the right honour-
able gentli man. Nor was ha disposed to differ very
much from what had fallen from the ri ght honourable
gentl eman in reference to the principle of the clause. He
thought , howev er, that tbe right honourable gentlema n
and others had underrated tho effect of the clause which
had been subst ituted for that in question. If the bill In
iis amended shape were not found 'o work well, tbe a t-
tention of Pat ll-mient would speedil y be redirected to it ,
a consideration which , in conjunction with the neces-
sity which existed of havin g the bill passtd durin g
the present session, iuduwd him to consent t» the
amendment.

Sir It. Inqlu suggested a conferenc e with the Lerdt
on the subjec t.

Lord G. Beriinc s: said he could not see how this
amendment would lloodEu jjlaud with paupers from Ire-
lond mor e than the origin al clau se, for the paupers of
that country must be suppo rted within Iteither by union
districts er by electoral divisions. Whe ther the house
established either one or the other , ho had no doubt tha t
England would be flooded with Irish paupers , until em-
Payment was found for the poor «f Ireland J n Ireland ,

»r u i ill nom'e i:»od ¦ system of emigrati on'lwa»iprovija a
»or them, .. Lord J. Russell had , however, ukim the beat
ineatn 'poislb le lopr- vrnt that em) loymeut from' beina ;
giv< n to them m Iren.nd , and he must bear the resul ts of
pi* own impolic y ' j

Sir II. Bab«< >n who highly pleased with the amend -
ment of the Lord *, as he consider ed it to be a great tin.
pr ovHue ' -tfcuri the bi ll , and to have a tendency to pro.
mote i^.u

's'eful an d practical work ing. He complslned
.•f t'lie insolMit language which had heen adopted ' by ci*»
tain meni t'ers in that house , and by the pressgeneral iy.in,
speak ing ot IrM i iatinlordB . aiid asserted that it reflected
di- gr -ce, ti '-c tip ou iliosc who were the objects of it, but
upon th "«e wh» finpioy i-d it.

Mr Curtkis read 8 r H . Barron a sercro lecture fir
venturin g to denoun c lUf  liingua j i e of hon. memUrg
who reprobate d the inhum anity ef the Irish landlords

aa ' Intent bhiwi *- "« rti « no' ".ee *hy *•*?" •
sdould y ield to the Homm of L 'rds on tins »m.odm« S

and therefore ft* ihun M like to sec th« saggM , of

Sir R In al is carried into . fleet. H e did not th»nkthat

if the Home riveted this amen dmen t , the House of

Wd« oouid dure to reject this bill in some shape or
oth. r. . .,

Mr P. Scar-Ps coiiwnd od that electora l ra ting- would

be a str ong t ne-mrHgement to the clearan ce sjstem ,
which «a s now carried on to a frig htful i-x tent In ira -
land , He men tioned a rase , in which an Iris h land lord
had nb -iilute ly burn t a house over the head of a Miaut j
in or.i.rti ) .Irivv liim from hi* estate ; and entered into
the dwtails of several othei c:ivis. which , if truei vvinced
gr eat inhumanity on the part of the landed prop rietore
ot Ireland

Mr. SifiEL protested siainstthis ami 'iidmen t as mem-
ber for llHii ii a rvon .and regr etted excessively that it had
been introduced into tho bill . At th is moment the
ponr. rii i ea in Dimgarrnii tvei e 4s C-l in the pnund /aiid
» cre '•],!} Win  t he country districts twent y miies' tVon*
it. The ca«e wns pi' cisely the same in other bnrougft
towns in Ir eland ; and he attributed i< to the facr. that
Irela nd had siUy.fnur county , and only forty-one bo-
rnuirh members. Thus the interest uf the towns were
always vncrifiod t<> that oi the rural iiistrh:' * in Ire land .

Mt O-bornb , as a constituent of Mr Shiel's, boro oufc
hi « siaieinciit in regard to the pressu re of the ra tes on
he boro ugh ot Dungarv on , nlthuuj h he did nut ajtree

with hi'u as to tin- precise mode of relieving it. He did
not , aee, however, wh y the ri ^ht hon. Kenl!rmnn , 'f 'he
representation of Ireland was so defective , did not bring;
ftirw nrd a measure to amend end extend it—a matter
which was so eloquentl y advecxtcd by Mr O'Connell .
By the bill before the house the " pr operty of ti eland
was m»rtg ag i-il to the poterty of Irelann , and the ci-edi.
tor would soon walk in ," H e would support any measure )
which went near er ton national ra ting tonn the present
xystem All the credit of passing the Irish Pour La w was
due , not to the voyernnii nt , hut to Mr P. Scrope. "ho
had been hammerin g a t it night after night for y>-ur»
past. Th it hon . gentleman was, ho wever , taki ng »
very gri-vl ous responsibility rm himsdf when he read a
i i-hapt- r out of the registry of hor rors , aud indu lged ia
his taste for romance by denouncing l»ndlo:ds for burn *
in* hnuses 'over the heads ot their tenants. There tviia
as much truih in tha t assertion as there was in tli e as-
persions whic^i he had cast <ju Lord Btreha ten, and of
which Mr Lnbuuchere had a complete refu tation in his
uocko t.

Mr Labodcueke , being thus cal' ed on, en tered into a
vindication nf Lord Berehav-n irom the charges pre-
ferred auamst him by Mr P. Si-rope, and showed that
that nobleman had Cone his duty as a res ident magis-
tra te and a country gentleman , in rel ieving this r)esi t u«
tinn of hi* poorer nMghfcoura. Thoug h he thuu 6lit
that the aro-n ilimntof ihe Lords would niau miiy inu
(la ir the ?/li<:ii'iicy of tb>- hill , hr could not eniictu - either
m tin pr<vp **Uioii ot S-v j) . v>o«v j !., ov in tVw Miiige.stioa
of Sir J v. J -.i^ is. He S knu j iit that ii;» tui '.rt oou rso
woul d b« y wj -tte of tinie , ivr.it vnnilii leu; to iih ussfc'l
resul t*.

After a few word? , of rsp l - .natien from it" P v'.'. 'f ie,
»s to the a tack which his hiu mida >.a l>r<! ''-r.o .i
haven.

3vr It. Ham. showed that the sutus niiiins *>-.ieb O-r P,.
S'c.'ope hnil mitde respestm.' thif . -i-x tenwe t)r «.-wB«fi
now Roing fovw.wrt in Ireland -veto wot i-.i- re wtv>t. e.us
as Mr O.ii ' omi) averted , bv r.:ai!ir ii,' a ViiclHmWhry
pa per ,"lr nm which it iijipwir- d thai 6fl0 i. j. r uj '"- " '' *>¦'«
served at B.tl lin* in the mouth < i  J-vmnry. ItUT. Ho
then procee ded to condemn the Lor ds' «;:n-n 'imeut ::aH
to repl y at some l>=n^th to the argument s used in utf
defence by Lord M"ii teat:le . Lord Moit tcag le had been
recei ving public money, in other words , out-d our relief
tor the List sixteen or seventeen years. Two of his
soua were aUo ree ivtna the same .relief , for they
wt re in pnssrsHon of lucrative offices under government ,
and both were treading worthily in the footsteps of their
lather. Now, Lord Monteng le had pr oposed to liwtt tha
administra tion of out door r< lief in Ireland to a yewrand
a ha lt ;  and as his Lordkhip thou ght that that was a good
princ iple to app ly to his poor coun trymen , he n»w gave,
notice that if any body would bri ng in a bill to limi t the
duration of Lord Monteagle 's salary to a year and a
half from that time, he would itl-'d'y support »ach »
measure. He then made a pungen t attack on tho Irish
lan dlords , and concluded by ex pressing a hope that , if
Minis ters agreed to thia amendmen t , which wr.uld lead
to the transmission of flecks of Irish paup ers to Eog.
land , they would brinjj in a bill to ren der the removal of
them luck to Ire land more easy, and to place the butdctt
of 'ha t removn l on the property ot Inlan d.
• The attack called up Sir II. B- u-ron Mr B. Oibnrue ,
and Mr Callaghtin , who all wished to reply to his obser.
va tions, but were compelled by the Speaker to limit
themselves to mere explanation.

Mr French , Mr Stewart , Mr Watson, M r it'Ow thy
took part in the subsequent discussion ,^nd 

on 
» oivieioa

Sir O, Norrry 's amendmen t was lnsi-by a majori ty ol
64; thus retaining the Lords ' Hn.en duient.

The other amendments to th e bill were then severally
agreed to with the exception of that objected to by
Lard John Ruwll ,ln his opening stateme nt , in refcrenoo
to the appointment of tfn> aeents of the burlient rat i pay.
Ing mag istral ' s to be ex off icio iiU' irdi-ns , where thema -
gistra tea in question were noli re-it ient proprietor *.

Landed Pro pebty (Ibeland ) Bill.— The Chamjbl.
lor of the Exciiquer then .in moving that the hou<e lake
int o consideration the Lords ' amen dmen ts to the Liinded
Estates (Ireland) Bill , explained the amendm ents to
which , according to tbe in terpret ation of the Speaker ,
tbe house could not assent without sanct ioning an iu«
iringeme n t of its privileges , one of which amen dments
consisted of a clause which had burn inser ted in the bill,
givin g a power to app ly a por tion of the advanc es re.
ceived by Irish proprie tors to the construc tion of build-
ings of various descriptions , to which tin- House of Com.
mens did not think any portion of th« money should ha
app lied. To the other amendments that objection did
not exist , and he moved tha t they he now tva *.

Lord G. Bentinck thoug ht that the house should ia
tha t case waive ts privileges, as it had done in the last ,
.tad agree to the Lords ' amendm ents.

Mr Labouchere pointed out the coHstitutioiial rea .
sons whic h prevented hira from acceding to the ~ nida-
tion ot tho noble lord intimating at the v.inie tbat his
principal objec tion to the amendm ents in uuewor. »«»
grounded more upon the question of privtlnt e which they
involved , than upon any very ma teria l ib-fi-ct which he
could disco ver iu the amendments thems elves.

Mr NbWdesate thought that the riif ht honourable
gentleman had placed his advocacy of tne pnvil. gas ot
the house upon a very narrow ba»i«.

Mr GoiiLBuaN regarded tbe pri vileir - in ques tion , that
rela ting io the application of monej i voted out of tn. cm.
solida ted fund ,as one of the most va luable it. the posses-
sion of the hou»e, and trusted th»t th y would tin n take
no course which would in any riegtee . oirpron iue it .

Some furthe r discussion followed , and ulnmiu ely the
vari ous amendments to the bill were agreed to, with the
excep tion of such as infringed the pr ivilege* of the
houses.

A committee of conference was then nominated nnd
appoin ted to confer with the Lords upon tbe rtjeetei
amen dments .

Destitute Poor (Ireland) Bill —On the motion
of the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer , the h- u-e resolved
itself into a committe ou tbe Desti tute P- or (Ireland)
Bill.

In the committee , the Chancellor of th e Excbkjhsb ,
after reminding the house that »t an early per>m» ol the
session he had obtained leave from the bnu>e to,raise
£300,090 on the security of the ra tes in IrehuW and that
ha had subsequently obtained a gran t ot ilOOO.wie from
the Consolidated Fund to meet the destituti on which
then prevailed in tbat country , observe d >1mi he now
cama forw ard to propose to the committee that he should
be permi tted to raise a further sum of £6l)B.000 on the
securi ty of the rates , and tha t he should be allowed to
call for the advance of it from the C-msolidaie rl Fund ta
order to supply the de.'ti tuti on of Irelan d umll . iUe next
harvest. He had already informed the lions- that the
advances mad e under former act s of Parliam ent -r iative
to public works amounted since August last to H SOD QNJ.
That system , however, had been brou ght neariy to *
close, and-wi th the exception of 27 or 28 eU-o ortl dis-
tricts , the new system of relief had been brought into
opera tion throughout the whole of Ireland . H« waa
happy to state , tha t wherever the gentry of Ire land acted
cordially In the spirit of that sy«ttra , it hud been pro-
ductive of the greatest improveiu »ut. The Public Work *
had been abused , be waa very sorry to s»y, by all ehs»Mt
in Ireland , The relief committees inst ead ot rnii nly re-
vli>Uf the lists , had only added numbe rs to numbe rs, anot
the comequence was, that upwards of 7W.'&W.P».r.»«».» nS*
been placed on the public works. T he governm ent had
found it impossible at first to get persons withdr awn two
the public works ; and it was not till the 2»tli of ?h"*
that it had succeeded in obtaining a forcible redart« ( .
of their numb ers . By tbat reduc tion thes«vernm«ntliia
got the spring crops sown. The gover nment P»<M™«J
made another reduction , and be was uor «we ?

tM» »
^

would have been able to make it, if it ha dnottem ghttto
tened to ntop all the works oa the 1st of M«y?^ Ihe re-

sul t bad been that the expendit ure 
^

JJ *"* ^"* ;
had been diminished from the sum of £289,100. expend. *

weekly iu March last, Jown to £63,000. expended weekly

at present. The new system of relief was now in oper a-

tion in 1 M0 out of 2.050 electoral divisions, and we were

now affording 2,253,000 ra tions a day in Ireland. :. A#q«

sta ling that there was every reason to beKeve that the
system would be altogether successful , be conclude *! bjr
moving a resolution tha t £600.000 should be advanced-
from the Consolidated Fund for Ihe purpoMB .wkkh bft
had alread y stated , and by declaring that , if before rar«
liament separated it should appear to be necessary t«
ta ke another vote for those purpos es, he should come dona
to the house and ask for it in tbi confident hope tbat
should obtain it.

f ovtiqn iHobemcm^ firt penai fistiiaiirtiii y
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In tviiiy to question * trom Sir J Gkahak
The CBAMcntoa ol the Exchequek itated that he

could not soawt r oS hand a* to the daily cost ef the ra-
t on< ; ha*, tbe sum which it was calculated would be
requir ed for them between tlie 3i;b of May and tbe close
of next December was £2,651,(100. He understood that
rates h«d b<en struck, or warn proposed to be stru ck, in
ell ttia unions where the relief system eras in work , but
he b»4 no: yet recawtfd any accooat that such rates
had bee « levied.

Sir i. Giahah explained hU resworn for putt ing these
questions, to the Chancellor of the Exchequer. M tne

Session was dr awing to a close, it was as *«» ">ai »«J

Should ba aware rf th ir position. Hedl duo t regard the

Statement of the Chancellor of the E«ht «.uer as rt Kit a

tneer .ru one. The cmtinued expendi ture which ap-

peared to be r,q..ired w-a aUrnti-g. He attached great

importance to hart * tbe rat e* not only *"£. *»* »

*ro«ss of beinS actu ally **!««. before any further ad-

wne9 should be made to electoral divisions.

In an« wer to some ob.'erviu ons made by Mr Roebuck ,

Warni ng the raea fure * of tbe gowrnment , and the abus«s

and wasteful expend iture which had taken place under

thetn .
Lord 3. Bosssix briefly reviewed the state of society

in Irelan d, witi- a view to show the abject and helpless
cond.tion of tha t country "hen tbe great calamity of last
year bsfel it. and the necessity which exi-ted for rcsnrt -
iae to «tr aordinary- measures of relief to meet that
calamity. He was not prepared to Justify all those tne?..
sur«s as the wisest that could have been devised. Great
abu<es might bave sprang up under them, but these
abaies were much 1-sa than wou'd have been the suffi r-
Ing, tbe evils, and tho confusion which they n-onld hare
had to apprehend if tbey had not adopted the measure *
in question. There was now great room to hope for the
fa ur«! improvem ent of Ireland , nnd this being so, the
goiernment was jus tified in subjecting this country to
€x;ien g- to save Inland fr .m sinking into a state which
he could not contemplate without horror. As to making
farth er advances exopt ou the security of rates in pro-
cess of being actuall y levied, the government had a dis-
cretion to make no advance whea the rates bad beea
struck but not levied, when it was ascer tained that they
Were net levied, not irom want of the m ana to pay them,
bat from a derive to evade their paymen t. He trusted
the house would grant the sum now require d, pledging
himself that tbe attention of the officera of the govern-
ment would be given to the correction, as far as possible,
ef all abuses iu its expendi ture .

The resolution was agreed to, aud report ed to the
house.

The other orders were thes disposed of, and the house
adjourned at half-past one o'clock.

TUESDAY. Jose 1.
BOUSE OF LORDS The bouse met at five

o'clock.
A deference was appointed to meet one from the

Commons, and to oht dn from them their reasons for
diss< nting from tome of the amendments made by their
lordships in the Poor R -Hrf (Ireland) BilL and the
Landed Proper ty (Ireland) Bill ; and upon tblsreportthe
Mar quis of Lansdowne gsve notice tbat he would on
Tnursday move that these reasons be taken into consi-
deration:

Tbe Factor ies Sill was read a third time and passed.
At a sat sequen t period of tbe evening.
Lnrd Asbbcbtom complained that this bill had been

read a third time at so early a period of the sitting as to
prevent him from offering the opposition to it which he
had intended ,

The Marq uis oi Clakbicaede and several other
Peers esp'-ained -that it was not taken until neat ly halt -
past five, that no undue haste whatever had been prac-
tised.

Sevvral other Bills were forwarded a stage, and their
lor. 'rirps adjourned.

BOOSE OF COMMONS. —Lord J. Rcsszu stated
in r< ply to a question from Sir R. Peel, that it was the
intention of the government to go on with the Irish
Railways BiH.

The Earl of Linous moved an address to the Queen ,
praying her Vajesty to take into consideration tbe
means by which colonization may be made subsidiary to
other measures for the improvement of the social condi-
tion of Ireland ; and by which, consistently with full re-
gard to the interests of the colonies themselves, the com-
fort aud prosperity of those who emigrate may be effec-
tually promoted. The -noble lord argued , at grea t
length , tbat the Poor Law was inadequa te, and that the
measures proposed by the government as ami iary to
the Poor Law were insufSci. nt to find permanent em-
ployment and support to the Irish population , He also
endeavoured to establi-h that there was in Ireland a re-
dundance of able-bodied labourers , tbat a reduction o:
the number was necessary, and that colonization ras
the best means of effecting this object. With regard to
his proposal of colonization , he had no new plan to lay
before the house. ' Our North American colonies were
the chief localities he contemplated for the reception of
the emigrants ; but he recommended tbe Pr ovince of
Natal, on the East coast of Africa, as a place peculia rly
suited for Irish colonists. There were in this province
six million acres of fertile lands , it was unpeopled , the
climate was salubrious , and there was abundance of iron
and copper. The nob'e lord brought under r* view all
tbe schemes of colonisation which had hern of late years
promul gated, and, witoont objecting to anv of them ,
Wged upon the gofernment tbe advisability ot inquirin g
Into all these schemes, and of endeavouring to extract
trom them some practicable plan. He concluded by
declaring that he iatended his motion to ba no party
one, but that he made it nith the object of bri nging the
views of others on the question of colonisation before
the house, and with the hope of obtaining tbe appoint-
ment of an unpaid commissioB of three er five eminent
and prac tical men, to determine on the best plan that
curomi tances will admit of adopting .

Mr Hawes accepted the declaration that tbe motion
was no par ty one, and complimented the Koble Lord for
the spirit in which he had made his proposition , leaving
it open to members to vote for or against it without any
consideration of parry. 'But he objected to tbe motion
en the ground that as the decision of the commission
would necessaril y be delayed for soma time, ic would
not operate as any immediate relief to Ireland , which
was the recommendation urged in its behalf. Ho also
objected to tbe scheme of colonization shadowed out,
that by it a class cf able-bodied labourers , who ought to
he kept at home, would be taken away, while the infirm
and the old would be still left a burden upon Ireland ,
TheadoprioB of the motion would also put a stop to
the emigra tion at present going on, aud to all voluntary
efforts. For these reasons Mr Hawes opposed the mo-
tion, although, as he' agreed in many of the principles
laid down by the Noble Lord, he did not wish to meet it
with a direct negative. In conclusion, he expressed a
hope that tbe Soble Lord would withdraw tha motion .

Mr Gaxooar suppor ted the motion.and urged the great
benefi ts that Ireland would derive from a large scheme
of colonisation.

Mr TebkoS Shite did not think the House was at all
indebted to the Noble Lord tor the manner in which he
brought tbe question before it. After having held such
high offices, it was extraordinary that he was not able
to state to the house the views which he entertained on
a subject upon which he had eviden tly bestowed much
consideration. The Noble Lord had no plan , but he
talked of a large scbeme of colonisation in opposition to
emigra tion. The only difference he (Mr V. Smith ) could
eee | between coloniza tion and emigration was tha t
" large schemes of colonization " was a phrase ever used
oa the Opposition side of the House ; while "lit tle emi-
gration" was the only phrase recognised on the Ministe-
rial benches. Unless some distinct scheme should he
brought before the House, with a statemtnt of the ex-
penditure necessary to carry it into execution , he did not
think the House could decide upon the question.

Sir R. Pfitx thought that the speech ef Mr V. Smith
contained all the arguments which could possibly be ad-
duced against the motion of tie noble lord , and he left
it to the house to decide whether or n*t these arguments
constituted an answer to the noble lord's speech. The
first argument was that par ties were compelled to alter-
nate, as they changed sides in the house, between colo-
nisation and emigration. But why did they do this *
Simply because the public offices were now'so overbur-
dened with business that it was impossible that those
who fi lled them could properly attend to everything
broug ht under their consideration. Tbat was one ot
the best reasons that could be adduced for changing
their plan, end for throwing the duty of investigating
this important subject on some other parties than tke
officials at tbe Colonial Office. The right honourable
gentleman then addressed himself to the other points of
Mr V. Smith's speech in a mode which elicited a good
deal nf merriment iu the house. He did not see why,
because other plans had failed, the House was to assume
that no practicable scheme of colonisation conld be
devised. But to devise nuch a scbeme, it was essential
that tbe most ample information should be laid
before tne House . To receive this informat ion
it was not necessary to constitute a roving com-
mission, which would oscupy a long time in thei r inves-
tigations. The commission could derive prompt and
accurate informati on in reference to the colonics from
par ties resident there , which information would aid
them in coming to their coaclasitms. From all the in-
forma tion now befor e the public it appeared that the
Irish charac ter was well adapted for emigration. He
regarded Mr Godley's plan as pro posing too sudden and
too large an outlet for the surplus popula tion of Ireland .
It was a proposi tion which would, therefore , not only in-
jure the colonies, but fail to benefit tbe emigrants , or to
relieve those whom they left behind. If, in«tead Of
transpo rting twe millions of people at once to Gmada ,
tbey sent out about 300,000, and settled thun well in their
new home, tbey would do far more to benefi t Ireland ,
and pro mote future emigration, than hy at once
stadia " six timet that number across the Atlan tic.
He trust -d that Lord John Russell would remember
the entire absence of all party feeling with which
the Opposition side of the House had tre ated all
questions during the pre sent session, which his Govern-
ment had presented to Parliame nt, and that , if any
doubt or wani of infor mation now existed as to tbe sub-
ject of emigration , he would give them the benefi t of
tha t doubt, aid consent to the appointm ent of the com-
mission demanded . They had on the otier side of tbe
Atlantic magnificent provinces, imperfect ly peopled, by
filling which with a grateful and energetic populat ion
they would add to tho stren gth of tke country, and leave
themselves room for the permanent amelioration of those
who rema ined at homo. Together with thi s, they had
in Ireland , tbe most westerl y country in Europe , asd the
nearest to Can ada, a vast surplu s of unemployed people,
peat upio mkerj at heme, instea d of, as they might do,

enjoyin g comfort end happiness in the colonies. This
being the case, was it tea much to ask the Government
to gra nt a commission which would inquire into the
best mode of tran sferring that surplus population from
the overpeopled to the underpt-op led country, especially
when the Government would have in its own hands the
appo intment of that commission ! There was no cer-
tain ty that the potato crop would not fail again this year ,
sad what would be thoconditiono f Ireland and the ex; ense
wbich would be entailed upon this country, unless aoire
mode were devised in time of relievin g Ireland from the
pressu re of her enormous pauper population !

Lord J. Rcsseil rrcapitul att-d what had been done by
the Government aud by Parliament in promoting erai-
era tion ; and pointed out the danger that would arise
from leading Americ a and our North American colonics
to suppose that we were anxious to get rid of the rub-
blah of our population , by shipping them off from our
oint shores, and landin g them on the shores of the
United States and of Canada. He objected , therefore ,
to the adoption of any proposition which would counte-
nance the notion tbat we were about to set on foot any
great scheme of colonisation , for the purpose of reliev-
ing ourselves from our redundan t population . By one of
theplaris , chiefly appro ved by the nnblelo rd who broug ht
forward the motion , it appeared that little benefit woul d
be derived hy Ireland , unless withi n three years two mil-
lions of people could be transmi tted across the Atlantic .
Tha t was an extent of emigration which could not be
contemplated without alarm. With respect to tho com-
Ti-ission of inquiry, no information was necessar y rela-
tive to Ireland , and the proper way of obtainin g infor
mation f om the colonies would be thr ough our Govern -
and tbelr Councils ; through the Provinci al Assemblies ,
and through - our colonial «»cutU-e oUcert , The pro-
posed commission would doubtless agree to some paper
plan t-f colonisation , and then leave itto the Government
to ask Parliament for the millions tbat would be requi-
site to carry it into effect ; but it would be much better
to leave the matter in the hands of the Govern ment. The
Prime Minis ter closed his remarks by saying that he was
not read y to advise the Crown to appoint a commission
immedia tely for the special object named by the noble
lord , aud in the spirit indicat ed by him, because it would
raise extravagant expectat ons on this side the Atlan tic,
and extra vagant apprehensions on the othe ether side ;
but he would consent to the letter of the motion , and
agree to the address.

Mr Hope spoke in support of the motion.
Mr Home considered that the inquiry ought to be into

the system of government tba t exists in the colonies.
If the colonies were properly governed , the stream of
emigration would flow en without any interference on the
part of this country.

After a few remarks from Mr M. J. O'Connell and
Lord J. Manner s,

Sir Waits * James thought that Lord John Russell' s
speech pot rid of Lord Lincoln 's motion by a aide wind.
The nAblft lord had consented to the words but not to
tbe substance of the moiion, and had thereby greatl y de-
feated the object which Lord Lincoln bad in view.

Mr Scnrr then brirfly addressed tbe bouse, as did also
Mr Aglionby, after which

Th" Earl of Likcolk ¦ b?«rved that he still adhered to
the opinion which he had expressed , to the effect tbat
the inquiry sought would be most efficiently prosecuted
by a commission. H<- had, however, no right tc dictate
to the noble lord as to the nature of the advice which
he should tender to his Saver ign, any more than he
would have had to have dictated to him the nomination
of the ciramission.had the noble lord agreed to appoint
one. He trus ted tbat some good would ensue from the
inquiry which th* government was about to institute .

The motion was then agreed to without a division.
Tbe house was counted out immediately after this

morion was disposed of at on<* fl'clock.
¦WEDNESDAY , Jusk J.

HOUSE OF COMMONS .—The speaker took the chair
at 12 o'clock.

Codntt Elections Pons ' Bin.—Mr Faswi K moved
the second r*adintr ef this bill.

Sir G. GaKr concurred in the principle of the mea-
sure ; bat , under the circam-tances of a general elec-
tion in the course of the pre sent year , and of the ex-
treme difficulty there would fce in arranging in time the
flirt pollin? {daces required by the bill, he could not
assent to its further progress this session.

Mr Fsswc.v thou ght that extra polling place? might be
fixed before an election ; but . at the right hon. baronet' s
desire, he would withdraw tbe bill.

Bill withdra wn. ¦
Jpvekile Offerees ' Bill.—On the motion ef Sir

T. Pakik gton, the bouse went inte committee on this
bill.

The Attobket- Gehebal snergested the omission of
the words giving power to whip juvenile offenders pub-
licly.

Sir T. Pakik gton' consented to omit the words , and
they were ra punged arcordinsly.

Col T. WoftD proposed to omit the words giving power
to whip juvenile pri soners more tha n once.

Mr Escott objected to the infliction of any whipping
at al'. and would move an amendmen t to that effect,

Mr G&ekne intima ting' that this amendment could not
be ma de until the report ,

Mr EscoTTsaid lie should divide the commit tee against
the clause altogether.

Mr Waklet was convinced that whipping was a very
bad punishment , and the sooner it was wholly discon-
tinned the better. The magistrates of this country w' »e
not a very wise and discreet body of men, nor wt>re they
always selected on account of their love of justice ; be
had seen enough of their conduct to tremble at a propo-
sal to place more power ia their bands. Such a bill as
this ouL-ht not1 to have received any support from the
government .

The Attoknet-Genebal thought the hon. member
ought not to blame the government without first consi-
derin g what was the present state of the law. A child
miirht now be committed to gaol, stay there for weeks,
and then be tried as a felon, and sentenced to be once,
twice, or thrive , whipped. The question was, whether ,
having a defective mode of punishment at present . Par-
liament ought , in altering the tribunal , to disarm it of
the power of sentencing a child to be priva tely whipped
instead of impris oned, the whip ping being under the
control of tbe superintending justices , and regulated by
the rules of the prt-on . It should be remembered , too,
that the present bill was not to apply to cases where the
voun g person charged "ol j«cted to the case being summa-
rily disposed ot** under these provisions .

Lord San don tbougbt tho power to sentence to a
whipping was exceedingly important , even fer the inte-
rests of the poor themselves. Why should a boy, taken
up for stealing a few apples, be sent to prison for several
weeks to be then dischar ged, mined in character ! A
good wholesome thra shing would be infinitely better for
him. (Ala gh.) It was useli s to try reformatory dis
cipline for less than several n ontbs, and how could any
one stand up for a long sentence ot imprisonment for
boyish offences, wbich wereofteu brought before a magis-
tra te in too serious a manner 1

Mr Waklex wondered why, if the noble lord thought
the lash to good for boys, he did not propose it also as a
puni shment for len. Did not he believe that a boy felt
a blow as much as n man ? It was a thin g that a boy
never forgo t. He (Hr Wakley) would say, " don't whip,
bnt educate. " Figging was al together an improper
species of of purisbment , and the power of inflicting it
ought not to be in the hands of the magistr ates. Every
time a hoy was flogged , he became worse than he was
before ; it nourished him in a bad , reveageful dispo-
sition.

Lord Sasdon denied that the punishment of flogging
was the same to boys as to men ; by men it was felt to
be a degradation—by boys it was not. How would the
hon. member propose to punish boys for trifling offences ?

Mr Addeelii remarked , that the question was not
settled by saying, " Don't whip, but educate ," for whip-
ping was n part of education.

Mr Dcgdalk remarked tbat tbe hon. member for
Finsbury himself ma>le out that whipping was an effec-
tive punishment , for he said a boy would recollect it as
long as he lived.

Mr Wakle t did not see that any advantage came
of his recollecting it— (a laugh)—and as to whip
ping being a part of educa tion , he (Mr Wakley) pre-
ferr ed an education that dealt with head rather than
tail.. He knew an instance lately where a poacher 's
son was subjec ted by a magistra te to great severit y, in
the opinion of tbe son, because his father was a poacher ;
and be (Mr Wakley) could not consent to giving a large
discre tionary power to magistrates , however excellent
they might be. He was not for long imprisonments , but
with the present system he hardly knew what to propose.
We wanted not merely good laws, but a bet ter mode of
administering them. In our cour ts of law justice seemed
to be denied under cei tain circumstances; and feelings
were in operation tfecre which , in his opinion , were most
prejudicial to society.

The committee then divided ; the numbers were—
For the amendment 7
Against it < 55

Majority —18
Mr Bodkin having condemned the power given by the

clause of substituting a fine for flogging in certain cases,
the commi ttee agaia divided upon the original proposi .
tion , which was carried by a majority of three , tbe num.
bars being 30 to 27, after which the remaining clauses
wire agreed to.

Pooa and HionwA X Ra tes Exemption Bill.—Mr P.
Sceope, in moving the second reading of the bill, skid
that its object was to exempt occup iers of teneme nts be-
low a certain value from the pay i:ent of poor and high-
way rates. The principle of the measure was already
sanctioned by the legislature , far the exemption of poor
persons applied to all direc t personal taxa tion . The
house-tax , whilst it continued , was net applied to houses
which were ren ted below £9, and houses which did not
possess a cer tain number of windows were exempted from
the window-tax . The same pr inciple governed the ex-
emption from the payment of property-tax oi all persons
whose incomes were uaJer £150 a-year. The principle
of exemption ran throu gh all the items of direct tax ation;
and it was but reasonable that it should bo appl'ed to
local as wtJl as general taxation . The principle , indeed ,
was recognized with respect to local taxation , and all
he wished was to vary the mode of applying it. The
42rd of Elizab eth professed to rate pers ons according to
their ability to pay, and took as a rude standard of that
abili ty the value of holdings. Owing to the difficult y at-
tendant upon tha collection of rates from poor persons
it had been found expedien t to exempt them from the
payment of poor and other local rates by the 5tth of
George III., cap. 170. Under th at act a lr.rg6 number of
the poorer clawos and a large mn»s of proper ty also were
exempted from, the pajinent of ratt» , But the mode of

•(Fording this relief was objectionable , because it was at-
tended with considerabl e trouble and expense . There
was always a large number of persons on the very line
o" demarca tion with respect to whom it was doubtf ul
whether they ought to be exempted from the payment of
rates ornot. Between these persons and the overseer *
and the churchwardens a strug gle took place annually ,
or ra the r quarterl y. Poor persons appealed to the ma-
gist ra tes at petty sessions, and their cases were heard a t
length , to the great loss of time of the magistrates , and
overseers , and churchwardens , whiWt the parochial offi-
cers had to su«tain , in addi tion, a pecunia ry loss of 5a.
or 10s. for costs incurred in at tempting to recover 2s.
The magistrates were frequently puzzled as to the cour se
which they ought to take under such circumstances , for
nothing could bemore indefinite than the plea of pover ty
—nothing more difficult to decide upon. All the pre .
sent bill propos ed was to carry out tha principle of ex-
empting poor persons from the payment of rate * in a
more simple manner than the existing law did , and
tbat object would be effected by making the extmp tion
depend upon the value of the occupation. The value
of tbe occupation was the princ iple upon which rates
were collected ; it ought to be tha princi ple on which
rates should be excused. It might be said that the es-
tablishment of a definite rule of value would cause the
exemption of a large mass of property , but of wha t would
that propert y consist ? Of the dwellings of poor persons.
The heuse need not be reminded tha t the prop erty of
several rich classes of the convmuaity was extmpted
from local taxation , as, for instance , minerals , stock
in trade , aad the funds , amoun ting in valu e to hun-
dreds upon hundr eds of millions. Under the pres ent
imperfect system, prop erty to a considerable extent iva*»
alread y exempted . The provisions of the bill would
not probably carr y tbe exemption further , but would
put It on a clear and intelli gible ground. In Liverpoo l,
out of 40.000 houses , 82,000 were exempted from tbepaj -
ment of ra tes. Practically, al) tbe houses in Liverp ool
rented at less than £13 a-year were exempted. Ono re-
salt which might be anticipated from the passing of (he
bill would be tho buildi ng of a better descri ption of
houses for tbe habitations of the poor. The number of
cottag e residences was not increasing ; the consequence
was, there crowded stale produced great evils ; adults of
both sexes were ob'iged to sleep in'the same room-
families that required two rooms having but one. Ami
there was a strong prejudice among those who had not
reflected on the moral misery occasioned by this stole
of things against parties building this class of houses ;
they thought they were to be discouraged ra ther than
otherwise .
. Sir G. Gbet quite concurred in the necessity of im-

proving the accommodation of the poor ; but Mr Scrope
had not cenvinced him tbat bis bill would accomolisli
tha t object. The hon. gentleman had allude d to the de-
crease in the amoun t of house accommodation ; but he
believed it might be attributed to causes connected with
the general law of aettlemt-nt. The bill would not
remedy the Indis position to build that was sta ed to exist
the measure appli ed to towns as well as to the countr y ;
aud tbe hon. gentlemen bad not fixed fl bat should be the
maximum of exemption In the towns. The effect of the
measure , if passed , would be to give a direc t pr emium to
building the lowest class of houses ; ho apprehended
that must be the result. Great uncert ainty mus t always
attend the valuati on of houses not liable to be rated to
the poor . The only test was the rent actually paid , or',
the amount tha t might be paid as fixed by a surveyor ,
By this bill those houses were not permitted to be rateda t
all. Another source of uncertain ty was created by the
fact that a house fetchin g £6 a-year in some country
town might cost double the sum in Manchest er , For
these reasons he should not wish tbe bill to receive the
sanc tion of the house. Ho was not prepared to say the
law of rating was in a satisfactory state , or that abuses
did not spring from it ; tbe wholu subject was one that
deserved consideration . He hoped the same course
would be taken with respect to this bill as with the mea
sure proposed by Mr Waddingtonin the early part of the
session. Some clauses of the measure might , perhaps ,
have been al tered in committe ; but he had such strong
objections to the whole bill that be must move it be read
a second time that day six months .

Mr Waklet gave the hon, member for Stroud credit
for the best motives, but feared the bill would not accom-
plish what he desired . In the first place , he thought ,
with Sir G. Grey, that it would lead to the building ot
the very worst class of houses, for wbich tbe poor would
bare to pay at a higher rate than at prese nt. He was
sure the bill would not improve these dwellings or re-
duce their rents ; he doubted if any direct legislation
could do so. It was undeniable that the poor paid pro-
portionat e higher rents for their houses than the rich ;
but the hon. gentleman legislated as if these habitations
belonged to the poor th-. mselvts (hear , hear ) ; they were
not their pro perty, but generally tbat of tbe tne ' t
wealthy persons in the neighbourhood , who laid out large
sums in building houses for tbe poor ,.and then screwed
the rents up to tbe highest point . He object ed to making
the tenants punishabl e if the drainage of the mighbour.
hood was in a bad state ; it was not in their power to
alter it; such a system of lrgislation was not sound , He
hoped tbe bill would be withdrawn ; but the object was a
most impor tant one, and ough t to be taken into consi-
deration by the government.

.Colonel T. Worn said the effect of exempting such
tenements in Coventry had been this—many persons
bad built a very inferior class of house*, in the worst
manner , and , not satisfied with a return of l'.'J or
13 per cent., charged an additional Id or 2d a-
week for them, because they were exempted from tbe
Poor Hate ; he stated this from the evidence givtn
by Mr Gulson to the Committee on the Law of Set tle-
ment .

Mr P Scboje having briefly replied ,
The bill was withdrawn.
The house adjourned at half-past three o'clock.

THURSD A Y, Jone 3.
HOUSE OF L0ISD8 .—O n the motion of Lord Camp ,

bell five bills for improving the mode of tranifir and
conveyance of land in Scotland were read a second time.
The Clergy Offences Bill, and Improvement of Towns
Clauses Bill, went throug h committee.

The Poor Law Removal (England and Scotland ) Bill,
and the Poor Relief Supervision (Ireland) Bill, af ter
some discussion , were read a second time ; and the Com-
mons Amendment upon the Lords Amendments to tho
I'oorlielicf (Ireland), and tbeLandc d Prope rty (Ireland)
Bills, after an explanatory speech from Lord Moutcnglf ,
were agreed to.

On tbe motion of tbe Marquis of Lansdo wke, a select
committee was appointed to consider whether it is ex-
pedien t that any measu res should be adopted for sus-
pending further proceedings in all or any of the railroad
bills in the present session.

HOUSE OF COMMON S —Sir G. Gbet , in an elaborate
speech illustrative of the evils consequent upon the
past system of transportation , and the good resul ts aris-
ing from tbe reformatory principl e more recentl y-
adopted , moved tbe committal of the Prisons and Cus-
tody of Offenders Bills,

Lord Mauon protested against tbe chang e proposed to
be made by tbe Governmen t, wl.ich, thoug h founded on
benevolen t intentions , he considered uncalled for and
dangerous .

Sir W. Moleswobtu contended that tran sportation ,
und er every shape, and wherever tr ied had proved a bad
system of punishment , aud therefore tha t it ought to be
abolished .

If r G. Banees opposed the Bill.
On the motion of Mr Ewabt the debate was adjourned ,
Sir G. Gbet obtained leave to brin g in a bill to amend

tbe Acts for the establishment of Public Baths aud
Washbouses.

Several bills were advanced a stage, and the House
adjourned at a quar ter to one.,

(F»ni our Tflird jEditiott o/ la«tice«fc.)
FRIDAY , Mat 23,

HOUSE OF COMMONS. —The House reasse mbled
for the first time after the holidays.

Mr Ewabt rose to bring forward the resolutions of
which be bad given notice against the pr esent system ot
di ect taxation , the hon, member contending, in a syeiuk
ef some length , that a more direct mode of taxation
would be more beneficial to the community, and especiall y
to the poorer portions of it.

The CUAHCELiea of the Exciiequeh said that the
entire subject of taxation would com* before . Parliament
nex t session, aud he thought it would he inconvenient to
anticipa te that discussion.

Mr Ewabt , with the consent of the House, wi thdrew
his uto tlou.

The house then went into Committee on the Estimates ,
and a number of votes having been agreed to, the
Chairman reported progress , and the house adjourned.

Si'iciMSiu inK SehPENtisb. —On Thursday morn-
ing, between four and five, Thomas Cox , one of the
icemen of tho Royal Humane Society, whils t
passing along the banks of tbe Serpentine river ,
discovered , lying near tbe water , a men's hat
and coat , and also a female 's bonne t. lie informed Mr
Superintenden t Willi ams, who instan t ly gav e orders
that tbe river should be searched. After some lime
the men found the body of a man under the first arch
of the brid ge which divides Hyde-park and Kensing-
ton-gardens. Tho men contin ued to drag it, nnd
about four feet from the same spot they found the
body of a female. Both were removed ta the receiv-
iug-'houio in Hy de-park , when , upon examination ,
it was ascertaine d that tbey bad been in the water
siiYOtal hours , W lio the parties were it is impossible
to tell, or by what means thc-y got into tho water.
The prevail ing opinioui is that both tho deceased
commit ted suicide simultaneousl y. The water where
the bodies were found was only four feet six inches
deep.

Shrewsburt .—The Hon. 0. L. Butler , son of f .ord
Dunb oyne, has come forward as a candida te fov
Shrew sbury, in the place of Mr Disraeli. Mr tolan p y,
the former liber al member, is al so abou t to camo 'for-
ward , several of Mr Disraeli 's most influential " 8up-
porters at. the late election havin g promised, hir a th eir
vote a-id intere st.

Or, Monda y last , Mr Bu tler , the new candidate in
pljt.ee of Mr Disraeli , addressed the elr .ct0)S, He
d eclared himself opposed to any tuvti> .er Rrat ,ts to
the Roman Catholi c Church , ami promised to up hold
tho landed interests of the country, 'ami t0 opp08e the
New Poor Law. ' _ . . - ¦ "

tcAKBonnuan .—Sir Fred erick Trench retires from
the representa tion of this boti>;ugU| j^d has published
his address ann ouncing th.0 re tirement. Lord Mul-
graye is a candi date *

WESTMINS TER .—Thb Assault ok the Police.—
The prisoners /John Gorma n, Dtnni s Gorman , James

Coffee, John Gilbert and Catherine Gor man , the mother
of the two male prisoners of that name , were finally exa-
mined , charged with a series of the most desperate as-
saults upon the police, who had been called upon to take
jnme of tbe accused isto custody for ill-treating a man ;
and Ellen Gorman was charged wi th attemp tingto rescue
one of tho prisoners . Tho detail * appeare d In the
A'oWfcrn Star of last we. k. Mr Brodt r ip observing some
indiffere nce »s to what br came of himself on the part of
«ne of the defendan ts , observed tha t ho was going to be
tried f'<r an offence which migh t affect his life. The
fire firs t named prisbntrs were then committed to New.
gate for feloniously assaul ting and wounding tha officers ,
and EUen Gorman , who was merel y proved to have tried
to reseu e herhus btind . was held to bail.

CI.E RKEM WELL. —Effects op DKONKESii rss.—Mr
Smar t, a resp rctnble tradesman , residing at fit, Judd .
str i-t-t , Brunswic k.square . cba tgedhiswife with threa t en-
ing his life. The unfortunate defendant , the wreck of a
beau tiful woma n , was assisted in the prisoner 's bo*, her
emac intedfra uiesinld n.it in a most alarming and painful
manne r . Her husban d stated that for many years he had
been married to the accused , wh o hid borne him a
large family, seven of whom are sti ll Hvipg. She had
deserte d her home f-r intoxicating liquors frequen tly,
and he had as often fon-iven her , not»ithstandinghc was
at the same time in dan ger of his life. On the preceding
day, whilst inebriated , she made an attack - on him ,
threatenin g to do him a serious injury ; and lor tbe safety ,
and also for the protection of himself and children , he
had reluctant ly given her into cu«tody. Tbe magis trate
atdced the defendant if she wished to make any remark .
Sbe looked imp loringl y a t hf-r husband , and exclaimed ,
" Oh forul ve me, and henceforward I wi-.l never take
spirituous liquors !" Mr Mallett (the clerk)—You have
frequen tly made a similar promise; Defendan t—But
this time—the last time—I solemnly swear th at 1 will
ref orm —that hencefor ward no one shal l have occasion
to find fault with me. Mr Tyrrwhl t-IIavo you any
complaint against your husband f Defendant (lifting up
her hands )—C omplaint 1 Oh , no! he is the best of
husbands; and how awfu l that I should thu s disgrace
him , and mysel f, nnd poor children ! •' But, " added the
wretche d creature, looking at her husband, " W ill you
once again receive me beneath your roof? Will you bless
me with a home agaiu. that I may have an opportuni ty
tn be gra teful to yeu, and to bless ' you aud my poor
children !'* (She sobbed loudly, and seemingly ferventl y)
Complainant (crying) —I will forgive you, and forget all
if you do as you say. The melancholy scene closed by
the complainant leading away the miserabl e, but , It is to
be hoped. penit< nt wife.

SOUTIIWABK. — Attekvt to Poison a Mother and
CHILD BV A St>».—H. A. Fitzjamea , a boy between 11
and 12 year s of age, was char ged with attempting to
poison his mother , and her infant of three months old,
Ann Fi tzjames stated that she was the wife ofatra .
veller now abroad . On Sunda y morning she had coffee
for breakfast , and about half an hour a fter partaking
of it she became violently ill. Sbe took copious draughts
of hot water , and became better. Sbe afterwards made
some inquiries about thect ffce of ber daug hter , a little
girl , and from hor she heard tba t her son, the boy at the
t«ar , had thrown a quantity of precipitate powder into
the jug wbich contained the water with wbich she made
coffee for breakfast , and that It caused her illness. Mr
Cottin gham : Can jou tell the reason why he attempted
such a wicked act—had you chast ised him , or given him
any cause to be provoked with you ?—Mrs Fit ^james ;
None 1hat I am aware of—he has certainly been a bad
boy, and has , on different .occasions , abstracted money
and other "proper ty. Mrs Fitzjaraes manifested great
disinclination toilieelose all the circumstances , and In.
speotor Flernsby was sworn , aud said that Mrs Fitz .
james , whfn giving the boy intocust ndy, mentioned tha t
the boy had attempted to poison his master ; and her
infan t, nf three months nld , was then in a dying sta te,
from precipitate powder and broken glass, which the
boy had mixed up in itt. food. Mrs Fitzjaraes was re
examined , and said, that about five weeks ago she de-
tected a powddr , resembling the arsenic , in the water
she was about to use ; tha t she did not take tbe water
to a chemist to hare it analyzed , under the apprehension
that it would get tho boy iu trouble , it bei'ag such a
dreadful thing for a mother to accuse her son of an at-
temp t to pol-on her. On that occasion , when she ques-
tioned the boy, he admi tted that he had mixed arsenic
in the water , adding tha t a casual pauper , named Jones ,
gave it to him , telling him tba t if bis moth er swallowed
it , it would kill her , and that then he would have all her
money. On that occasion she was exceeding ly ill, hav-
ing drank a small portion of the water ; she went to a
medical man , but did not declare to him ber apprehen-
sions abou t being poisoned, Sbe never saw the man
Jon es. Mr Cottingham , then addressing the prisoner ,
who cried the greater portion of the examination , asked
him wha t he had to say relative to the charge . Pri-
soner—I never put arsenic or precipi tate powder in tbe
coffee or water . Jonea wan ted me to give my mother
poison to kill her , that I might get her property, but I
tnld him I would not. Mr Cottingham—Ho w long have
you known Jones t Prisoner—Since Christinas ; I met
him in the Boroug h Market , after I ran away from my
muster . The next time I saw Jouei he proposed that I
should kill my mother, and said that he bad poison to
give me to do it. He showed me a powder , saying it
was arsenic , but I refused to accept of it. In rep ly to
Mr Cottingham , Mrs Fi tzjames said that she thre w
away the coffi-e-grounds • tbat she kept no precipitate
powder , arsenic , er any thing else of a poisonous nature
in her house ; that she remembered several months ago
sending out the prisoner for a pennyworth of precipitate
powder , tho greater portion which wns used for her chil-
dren 's beads , but she did not know where he purchased
it. Her infant was very bad that morning, end not ex-
pec ted to live. She had not mentioned to the doctor
who at tended it about the precip itate powder or glass
suspected to have caused its illness, undtr the fear ot
the conrrquences to her other child (tho prisoner). Mr
Cot ting ham said tha' i tbe case at present was involved
in mystery, but be did not believe one word of the boy 's
assertion with regard to being advised by a man named
Jones to poison his own mother , T lie prisoner waa re.
manded for a week. He sobbed hloud on hearing that
he was going tn be sent to prison , and when he was re-
moved front tbe bar.

Lambeth .—Enoch Redmond , the driver of one of
Jones 's Dulwicb omRibUats , No. 1,467 and badge 29, ap-
peare d before the Magistrate to answer to a cbaige of
carrying a greater number of passen gers than the law
permi ts. A gen tleman named Denning, said tha t nn the
nigh t named in the summons , he was returning from
Dulwieh , and the weather being excessively hot , he com-
plained to the defendant about his putting too many per-
sons in to the vehicle, but be took no notice of bis re-
monstrance , and ultimatel y had no less than 18 persons
inaide, 12 of whom were . fu 'I-grown , five whose ages
rnng ud from 11 to 14 years , and one a child in arms.
Tho defendant pleaded guilty in the offence, and lUe
complainan t finding he had done so, recommended him
to the merciful consideration of the Court . Mr E lliott
observed that the offtnee complained of, in such weather
as that of the last neck , was a very serious one, but in
consideration of tho complainant 's recommenda tion , he
should mi ti gate the penalty to Ids . and coa ts,or ten days '
imprisonment.

GBEENWICH. —The Police Again.—Police.consta-
blc Thomas Coodwell ,305 11, was char ged with assaulting
Maria Brown —Mrs Brown was returning home in the
night of Sunday last , when the defendant came up to
her , and asked why she was out so late . He followed
her to Mnjor 's-cour t, Church .street , where she resi ded
wi th her husband , and followed her into the passage.
She told biurt if he did not go she would throw some
water over him, which she did . Witness then went to
tho door , and ordered him away. Defendant struck
her on the forehead , knocked her down , and knelt upon
her. She called out" murder. " A gentleman , who was
passing, picked her up, when another police constable
came up. The defendant seized her , put hit> foot against
the door , nnd got in , and threatened to take ber in to
custod y to the station-house . The defendant admitted
following her home, believing that some improper con-
duct was going on in the house . A sligh t altercation
bad taken place about serving a summons on another
party, Mr Traill said the defendan t had exceeded lv.j
du ty by going into the house, even if nothin g further
had occurred . He should , however , remand the final
hearin g of tho case in order to make slr '.ct inquiries
in to the whole transaction.

GUILDHALL. — Omsie-os NnsANCE .-.Georg e Haw-
kins , omnibus conduc tor , No. CC3, was summone d before
Alderm an Johnson , by Alfred Wincb , driver of nn om.
nibua , for using abu sive langu age to him. Mr lewis
for complainant , said his clii at ro- quired prote ction fsr
the future against the provokin g 'course piirBUCd by the
defen dant. The complainant c' ta ted that as he was dri-
ving through Fleet-s treea x ir e omnibus before him of
which the defend ant vtas 5Uo 'conrJuctor ,stoppe d suddenl y,
and cgmplainnnt nearl y d' i 0Ve into it. He happ ily did
uo mischief , The <k&:j',|an t;> however , began to abuse
him very coarsely, k/,nning with " why did not you
drive it , you .-,'" a' .t.j telling him he was a bastard ,
and could not teU v»> .l0 his la ther or mother was. The
defendant kept up v vj ti, n\m rounu- st Paul' s and throug h
Cheapside , iisiaj 'insul tinggestures and coarse language.
The 1defcndan."S urged that the [complain*nt (was the
aggressor iu t Hving up too close, and in also running
against oW jf j ijs horses , and maltin g grim aces at him .
Mr Lewis, - aaUed the complainant if they were competing
omnttsuae j. The compla inant said tbey were on the
sarne \\, l0 0f voad only as far ' as the Bank , where the
'Iff enfant turned off for Hackney. Mr Alderman John-
son said ho cared not who was orig inally iu faul t , or
wri at damage the complainant had done. Ho might
'nave been summoned for any misconduct . Ladles fre-
quen tly rode in omnibuse s, and it was his duty to protect
the public from the annoyance of hearing such language
as tho defend ant had usee. Ha should pass such a
jud gment .' on the defendant its would put him on his
guard for the fu tu re , and he ordered him ' to pay a lino
of £3, or be committed to hard labour for one month.
H e brggid him . to mitigate the fine , as his mother was
lying dead; and ho cou ld scarcely raise tho money to
bury her. Mr Alderman J ohnson said he wished to
cluck a grea t nuisance , and ho could not alter the fine,
lie also bound the defend ant to be of good behaviour fjr
Eix month s. The dctVndan t paid ihtfine;.

WOHSiIIP ST KEET ._ExTRA01.Dl NAR Y Incid'„m,_
Serjeant Price of th e II division, attended befor e Mr
Bruu ghton , to request his-advice how to ' pr oceed' under
the following mysterious circumstances :-»Tfae soijeant
stat ed tb at about one o'clock oa the morning of Monday

last loud cries of " police," and " murder ," were beard
from one of the houses in Flower and Dean-street , Spi-
talfiehls , and the policeman on duty, on reaching the
spot, discovered a man lying on the pavement , bleeding
profusely from several severe wounds about tbe bead and
face, and appare ntly insensible. He wa? Immediate ly
conveyed to tho London Hospital , where it was ascer-
tained that , in addi tion to several serious wound s end
lacerations , his thigh nnd one of his knee caps had been
fractured. He was pronounced by the surgeon to be in
a sta te of eonstdcrrable dao;er. Havin g afteiwards pro-
ceeded to the houte to request an explan ation of the cir-
cumstances , he was informed by the inmates that the
man , whose name was Michael Sweeney, had only lodged
there that bljiht , and ihat either under the influence of
somnambulism , or some strange mental hallucination ,
hu suddenl y sprurf g out of bed and flung himself through
the window into the street. Late in the afternoon tiie
pnlicemnri received a hasty snmmons to attend the hos-
pital , as the injured man was anxious to make a state-
ment , which wns taken down The man stated that he
had arrived on Sunday af ternoon from Cork , and baring
been recommended to the above house to procure a
night 's lodging, he undressed himself and went to bed in
an apar tment ou the second floor , and was jus t falling to
sleep when four men entered with alight, one of whom
lay down upon an adjoining bed , hut shortl y afterwards
got up again , and said to his companion *, "I think he
has got '  rhino ' abou t him ,-und now's the time to cut his
throa t ." Feeling aatUfied it was their intention to murder
him. he jumped out of bed and made for the door ; but
findin g it lock> d, he fell down upon his knees and im-
plored them to spare his life. They paid no attention to
his entreaties , but blew out the light , and he made his
way to the window , and raised the cry of • 'police," when
one of them called out , " Don't let him escape ," and they
were about to seize him when he succeeded by a despe-
rate effort in forcing himself out, and fe'l headlong into
the street. Tho scrjeant added that the man seemed to
be perfec tly calm and collected when he made this state -
men t, and expressed his readiness to verify it upon oath ,
but as the extraordinar y nnture of the circumstances ap .
peared to reqnire further invest-'gation , the app lican t
returned to tbe house, where be saw two or three men ,
apparently tramps , who admi tted having slept in the
same room wi th Sweeney, and stated that they were
aroused at midni ght by a cry of ter ror from their fellow-
lodger, who exclaimed, " For God's sake don 't murder
me;" and before they had time to interpose he jumped
out of bed , and rushing to the window , precipitated him-
self into the street. As all the parties positively denied
having molested or int erfered with the man in any way,
he (the Serjeant ) did not feel justified in taking them into
custody upon so serious a charge until he brought the
matter under the notice of the bench , and obtained' ex-
plicit instruc tions on the subject. Patrick Cronln , a
shoemaker , and brother -in.lair of Sweeney, insured the
magistrate that , from bis knowledge of the mau 'e charac-
ter , and the composed and earnest manner in which he
made the declaration , he was himself fully impressed with
the belief tha t he had been really assailed , and trusted
that the perpetr ators of such an outrage would be brou ght
to justice. A certificate from Mr Nash , the house-sur -
geon of the hospi tal , was pu t in , describing the nature of
the man 's injuries , and stating that his life was as present
in danger. Mr Brougbton said that in tbe present state
ef the case it was impossible to arrive at any satisfact ory
conclusion respec ting the real origin of such a singular
occurrence , and he should , therefore , leave the matter in
the hands of the police to prosecute further inquiries ,
and adopt such steps as might appear warran ted by the
result of their investigation , and he requested that the
serjeant would give him timely notice of any serious al-
tera tion in the man's conditien.

MAULBORO UGH-STREET . — The Ca$« or thi
Hon Hfnb t Amjnde i,.—A solicitor and a gentleman ,
understood to be the uncle of the Hon. Henry jArundel ,
who was lately fined £titov an indecentas j eult upon an
Italian boy, and , in addition , sent to prison for a month
for an assault upon a police constable , entered tlie cour t
on Tuesday , and mentioned to Mr Hard nick tbat an ap-
plication bad been made to Sir George Grey the Secre-
tar y for the HwneDep artmcnt , for a commutation of tbe
sen tence of imprisonment on the Hon . Henry Arundel ,
and tha t this application was now under consideration.
The solicitor also wished to know how it happened that
the circumst ance of the apprehension of Mr Arundel be.
came known to a certain individual who made his ap-
pearance in court , and took an ac tive
part in attempting to procure an al teration of the sen-
tence on Mr Arundel. Mr Hardwick said ho could give
no informa tion on that point. The police must be ap-
plied to, Mr Hardwick , ' said the public , and ,
indeed , persons coanec ted with the law, who might
be supposed to know better , exhibited remarkable ignor-
ance with respect to the powers rested by law in magis-
trates in cases of assaul t . In all cases of common as-
sault , howeeer outra geous in character , or how ever re-
spectable the station of tbe accused, a magis trate was
prohibited from inflicting a penal ty higher than £5
Now as this penal ty was found to be totall y inadequate
to repress the taste for such outrages on police consta-
bles, the law was altered , and a mag ist rate had power
given to him to substi tute a limited imprisonment for a
fine. Tbe exercise of this power had been found to pro-
ducoaalu tar y rtfults , and it wbj generall y resorted to
by mr gis trates , and this was the reason why he had in-
flicted this punishment on Mr Arundel. Magistrates
were fin qucn tly abused and vilified , and had all sorts of
imputations cast on them because th ey had not gone be-
yond thelaw in cases of outrage , and inflic ted a punish-
ment that the law did sot permit. The applica nts, aftir
some further conversation , left the court.

CORN , ic.
The Seasos. — Pros pect of tub Cro ps.—The account

contained in the provincial papers from all quarters of
tho country coincide in describin g the pros pect of the
harves t as most favourable , mid the effects of the present
gcneal weather as most beneficial , The crops are every-
whe re looking remarkabl y fine , nnd no doubt appears as
yet to be entertained of nn earl y and abundan t harvest.))

Re view of tub British Corn Tkadb. —One of those
sudden chan ges which under peculiar circumstances are
not unfrcqucn t in the grain trade has taken place. Up
to the commencement of JL -iy (ho spring was cold and
unsenial ; and as the autumn-sown crops were supposed
to iinre been previously more or loss injured by tho ex-
treme severity of the winter , the most gloomy forebodings
respecting the probable result of the next harvest were en-
tertained. Tho uneasiness on this score was heightened
by the ;state of the stocks in granary, by the belief that
the quanti ty in the hands of "the growe rs was likewise
very short , and the daily exports on an extensive scale
from this country to Franco nnd other continental states.
There was , consequ ently, nothing extraordi nar y in the
rap id rise which occurred in prices ; indeed for several
weeks in succession the sup-di es proved inadequate to
meet the home and foreign demand , and holders were
enabled to obtain almost any price they chose to ask. At
first the beneficial chan ge which took place in the weather
produced lit tle or no effect, but the wonderful improve -
ment which was gradually being worked in the growing
crops soon began to operate , and in districts where
scarcel y any corn was before supposed to be left the sup-
piles inct cased , at the same time arrivals from the Baltic
began to drop in at several of the principal ports ; whilst

>buycrs contrac ted their operat ions in prop or tion as sellers
manifes ted anxiety to realise , until business lias come to a
complete stand. Having arriv ed at this point , it may,
perhaps , not b.- amiss to examine a little into the real
state of the cuso,and endeavour to ascertain in how far our
posi tion is actually changed for the better. The chief, if
not theonl y alt eration in our favour , appears to us to he
tbat the harvest , which threatened to he a very late one,
may now be reasona bly calculated to commence as early
as in average years ; whilst there is nothing abou t the
aspec t of the crops to give rise to any fear as to tlie pro-
bable yield , This is certainl y nu iinmeese poin t gained ,
as we are likely to have the new crop ready for consump -
tion three weeks earlier th an was supposed would be the
case, which will make :> great diftVrence in the quan tity
required to be imported. The cessation of expor tation
to the continent has , besides , done away with an extra
train on our stocks ; and the reaction in prices thus far
appears , therefore , warranted by circumstances. There
is, however , some danger that tho fall may contin ue too
long. Wt say danger , for in that case the, den .and from
foreign countries would probably revive ; and if prices
here were to recede below the level of the continental
countries where scarcity preva ils, a portion of the supply
ori ginall y intended for Great Bri tain would be sure to be
•ivorted from ns to those sta tes , which might prove a
serious iiicunvenionce , in case anything untowurds should
occur to render the harves t less favourable than is now
exported . The full in the value of wheat from the highest
point , taking one market with the other , cannor be esti-
mated atlass than 15s per qr, to this time (Sat urday , 59th
May ;) and there is every appearance of prices going con-
siderably lower ; but when once the lowest point shall
have been reached , we are like-y te have an extensive de.
tivMwl.—Afarfc-lmie Express,

ANOTHER GREAT FALL IJf PRICES!
Mark Lane , Monday , afny 31 Fresh up this day /com

Essex, Kent , Cambridgeshire , as well as from nil other
quarte rs, ihe arrivals of wh ea t were unusually small , hil t
the quality was very good. Notwi thstanding the show
of samples was limited. Thcdcinand for nll desci iptions ,
owing to the absence of the principal dealers , the unwil-
lingness on the part of the millers to get into stock at tho
present higli rat-s ,.ind the prevailing fine weather for the
growing crops , was excessively heavy—indeed , " a com-
plete panic took place iu the trade "—and the quotati ons
suffered to decline in those obtained on Monday last of
from "ton - to twel ve shillings per qr ,," and at which
amount of depression next to nothin g was doing, at least
a moiety of tho supply remainin g unsold at the close of
the market.

There wns a very slow sale for beans , at Is to 2s per qr.
less money.

In peas , next to nothing was doing, and all kinds were
Is to is per qr. lower.

No 'transactions were reported iu Mian corn , w\ik\\
must he called 2s to 3s beneath late rates ,

The fiour trade was very dull , at a fall of 5S per sack ,
and 4s to 5s t.cr barrel .

lUmsii.—Wheat : Kent , Essex, and Suffolk , old red
80s to Sis , new red S4s to SSs, old white Sts to SGs new
ditt o Stis to 95s , Norfolk and Lincoln old red 81s to 88s,
old white 90s to 92s.—Rye G8s to tins.—Barley : grindi ng
48s to50s , distilling 5*8 to Gls , malting 5Ss to 80s.—Malt :
Brown «8s to 70s, palo 73s to 76s, Suffolk and Norfolk 74s
tu lfis.—Beans : Tick -18s to 5ls, pigeon 55s to COs.—
Harrow new 51s to 53s.—Peas : whi te 80s to C4s, grey and
asple ntfs to (i.is.—Oats : English feed 32s to 26s , P'olan

38 to 85s, Scotch feed 38s to 40s, Potatoe 42s to 44
Irish , Liir,erick , and Kewry Sis lo 34s, Cork and Yougha
blac k 3'ls t 85s.—Flour : Town made 70s to 75s, Essex
and '.Lent COs to 6Ss, Norfolk ami stocktoo 55s to 65s
"' •'.•• '-'iiOlbs.

Forei gn.— Frcc £.Wl '.eat : Dan txie and Koui gsurhg 80s
to 95s, Mecklenburg SJs ta 85s, Russian 70s to 80s,—
llarlej : grinding 48s to 51s, malting 51s to 57.—Beans •
Egyptian 40a to 42s, Mediterranean '4.4s to 49s.—Oa '.s
Russian SSs to SSs, Mecklenburg 3'.»s to 34s per qr. — Arjtcr i
can flour 40s to 45s nor linilbs.

Wednesday , June a.—Althou gh the accounts relativ e to
the growing crops are very favourable , rather ',nor8 fi rm,
ness was manifested on the part of the holder -; 0f wheat of
home produce , lUu prices of which were, -steadi ly (sup.

ported In foreign whea t comparat ive!, ,u» —'̂
was domg,yel ; we can notice no alter atio n ?„ . , "Winn,Richmond (Yorks hirk ,! May 29.-^1 £ ',? *aI «e. "
supply of wheat In our Market to-d av v*f « ^ Romdull. Wheat sold from Us fid to l£V**« ̂ 25s ; barley, 5-3 Od -to Cs 3d ; beans 7s to £ °,ats ' * CLiver pool Tuesday. Ju ne 1 This morn f b"*«el
a thin attendan ce of the country tra de an.! i? t, 'er6 »aisamples of all kinds of train , flour , 4-c. Thi> ? sh(lWin wheat wer e very limited at a declina of sl,? "8^^,prices of this day week , being 2tl lower than °'»* to
flour met .1 moderate retail sale at ios am\ J nMi ^
42s for Baltimore and Philadel phia , and atli

8 {o, K
per ban el "a !<M» '

Liver pool , Wednesda y.—The com inar k otderahl y firmer ; chiefly owing to the accv C0|i$f
America , and to the smartness of the ar rivals s W

The weather continues to he inagni ficun t ami n.in this neighbourhood are all that could be nio j ^heat nnd dryness are favou rable to the wheat -», 1 , -" The
they have done no injury to the Spring cor n , '"'toTimes, Thursday. i,tft'«c{

CATTLE , ic.
Smitiifieli), Monday, May :ii .—Ther e were onabout 300 oxen and cows, 900 sheep and lain! e '•*'*calves from Holland , Germany, and Rus sia 1 "' 3lJ

quality of this stuck was not to say good, tw , ' the
cnnip siratively speaking, heavy at la te raf ts , p '*<$ ,
own grazing districts the arrivals of be.ists fn.*in"n 6»r
mornine ; ware seasonabl y good , bu t the genw- 1 ' ""to
was somewhat inferior compared with tha t txl :,'.lBaKt»
several previous days . Owing to tlie pr ey-.!!- * °a
weather , and the thin attendance of both t . ^coun try buyers , the buef trade was sctmewha t \?

a W
anil iu some instances tlie quotations declined 'm ,, "'" e,
the highest figure for the best Scots lieinu 5S jm ] 'etS h,
The bullock droves from Norf olk , Suffolk, E»se *•
Cambridgeshire comprised about , 1,200 Scots |',ri|„J | '"' l
and .shorthorns ; from the Western and Mid lan d J *»
8«o Hereford? , runts , Dtsvons , &c.; from other m* 'K njjhind 750 of various breeds ; and from Smlant«horned and polledSco ts, therein inder of tli esnp iJvh ^*
derived from abroad and the neighbou rhood of t liein»t m?
polis. milt "'

There was a lar g* increase in the pri ce of sheen 11quali ty of which was good. On the whole, the ,nu(!:9
trade was steady, thou gh not to say brisk , at pr ic»g alw t&tu»l to those paid on" Monday last , tho primtst old un»out of the wool pr oducing 5s 8tl per ftltw. With l-mik »were well supplied , ye t the demand for that descr'intiVn estock was read y at last week 's quotatioas -viz f„',,. 5
to 7s per Silts. There was a fair sale for calves, 'at »„„!?
last week's cur rencies.

Ia pigs very lit tle was doing, yet prices were mostly sun.por ted , - "*
Coars e and inferior beasts Ss Wd to 4s4d , second qualit.

ditto 4s fid to 4s 8d, prime large oxen 4s lOd to 5s, prinuScots, Bs to as i'd, coarse and inferior sheep 4a fa
to 4s 8d, second quality di tto 4s 8d to 4s lOd , prime coar sj
woollvd sheep 5s ad to 5s 4d, prime south down di tto 5s 8]to 5s 8-1, la rgo coarse calves 4s 8d to 5s 2d, prime smja
ditto 5s 4d to 5s 8d, lar ge hogs 4s to 4s 8(1, nea t atnatt
porkers 4s lOd to 5s 2d, lambs 6s to 7s per Slhs to sink ft,o»nl. Suckling calves 2i)s to 30s, and quar ter old storlpigs 18s to 'J3 s each . vl *

POTATOES.
Boroco h AND Sntauiuds , Monday, 3l .—Vort ra ,i-210s to afios, ditto Regents Ws to 280s, ditt o Shaws "«»to2 -.'0s, Lt ntoliifthir e and Cambrid geshir e Ret ontK w

to tim, ditt o Kidn eys 180s to 22 s, Dutch lu Os ta uSper ton. "" »
Re-app earan-ce of the Potato Disease —We tnsorry te say tha t the disease in the potato crop has a-»i!nshown itself in tlie South and centre of Irel and andone or two English counties. Oonsidetin g the uiiire rM )prevailance ol tho disease last year , this is much leS3 »matter of sur prise than regret ; fur it was contrary to a»reason 10 expect tnat theseeu ot a plan t , which w i s ,1

most universall y blighted, should itself pro dure health,plants. The earl y appearanc e of the disease this seasonshows that the plan t is becoming weaker every vear in18)5. it was not noticed in Ireland un til the'mid dle ofAuKust ; nor was it noticed last year until the middle ofJul y ;  whi lst this year it shows itself befor e the end' of.May. This is very for tunate in one respect , as it givjssufficient time to sow turni p seedin the place of the pota- oand thus to rairo a valuable crop where the potato DMfailed.-iii)«-j)oo! Tim es.—Tuesday.
VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

Covest Garden , Tuesday, June l The market wascompletel y gutted this morning with a large variety oihorticultural produce , and has found its equilib rium , ina
general sense, with regard to prices. Corn ish bro'coli
now upon the wane, is4s per dozen , and young crop s '
I s  <Jd per bundle; asparagus fwliieh owing to tlie recent
extrem e sultry weath er is fast flving into seed* Viiriej
fl'OQl 2s to in per full bundle ; sea kale {almost out) is n^punnet : young greens 3s to 4s .per twelve bunche s ¦
rbubard Cs per ditt o ; horseradish 8s per bundle; o.'j
carrots 7s to IDs per twelve bunches ; young ditto 2s p«
bunch ; turni ps Is 9d per di tto ; old onions 7s 6d to 10s perbushel ; young ditto 4s per hand ; Spanish ditto 3s per
dozen ; spinach 4s Cd to bs per barge (best leaf; ; Jc-vms.
lem ar tichokes 3d per measure ; forced Fre nch bean s •> <per basket ; young shelled green peas (natives) 15s to 2u
per quart in the pod 5s per pocket measure ; tur .tiu
radishes Is 4d per score bundles; cucumbers s:d to fs6d
each (very fine) ;  young lettuces Is 2d per score ; beet
roots 3s per dozen ; summer cabbages 2s per dozen ; voun "
potatoi s 4d to 8d per lb. ; old ditto from lid to 3d per
di tto ; New Orlean s 4d per ditto ; Dutch kidnevs2d pWd tin ; .and nshleaved kidneys Cd per ditto ; New Forest
truffle * is per lb. ; and mushrooms (now becoming plenti-
ful) Cd to ts per punnet ; pineapp les are from (is to His per
lb. ; and hothouse grapes from 7s to 10s p:r lb. :ict-ordin »
to kind and quantity ; liltinc di tto 2s per lb. ; meloiii
(Dutch produce) 3s to 5s lid each ; pea ches 2-is to 30s perdozen , and nec tarines 28s per dozen (the two Utter cannot
be considered , at presen t, legit imatel y quutab' e) ; vouti "
aprico ts for tar ts Is 6d per punnet ; gooseber ries 4d per
pint ; currants . Cd per pint ; strawberries Is per small
pottle to 8s per choice punnet ; cherries las per ditto ;
table apples (very scarce ) 15s to 21s per bush el ; pears(still more scarceJCs to 8s per doiscn ; Malta blood oranj ws
8s ; Seville ditto 3s, and ege ditto 3s per dozen respec-
tively ; best St Michael 's ditto Is Cd per ditto : pommeloet
Us per ditto ; p„n iegrauati's 3s per ditto ; lemons Ss to lis
per l ' O; sweet table ditto 33 per dozen ; walnu ts Ss, and
chestnuts 2s per luO ; cobnuts is, and na t ive filberts 2s per
lb. ; cocoa nuts (ts per dozen (full frui t; ; aud Turke y fig)
2s per small cat ty.

WOOL.
Lo.NDov, May 31.—The imports of wool last week , con.

sistcd of 2,600 bales from Tort Phili p, and 1,900 ditto from
various other quarters. Privatel y, the demand for all
kinds of wool is very heavy, and the quotations have a
downward "tendencv.

THE MANUFA CTUR ING DlSRICTS.
STATE OF TRADE.

Leeds.—In the Cloth Halls, with the exception of a few
low-priced goods, purchas ed by tho American house.',Jiere has been little busin ess done. Goods calculated fov
the home demand are scar cely moving at all. The supply
ef goods from the countr y has been less than fur many
years at the same season. The few buyers who visit tn*
war ehouses purchase in the most sparing manner , and
only for absolu te need. Prices are about the same as ihey
have been for some time past.

Bbabvom ).— Wool.—Th e transactions in wool continues
limited , and but little coming to market. Prices show nt>
notab le alteration ,

Halifax. —our market was again dull , although ratliw
more pieces changed han ds , but prices are 110 better.
Vara continues languid , mid but little doing. Iu wool
there is no alteration to notice.

Rochdale Ilan -kel Mab. xt .—The flannel market has
been modera tely attended , nnd jet i t was an extremely
dull market , buyers were offering less money, and in
many instances manufac turers were obliged "to sel l nt
lowi r pric es.

Manchester , June 1.—Thoug h we have had consider ,
able inquiries to-day for both ehtfli and yarns , and thou gh
a tolerable amount of business has been dou . at the
full rates curren t for tho lust fortni ght , still , taking into
accoun t the rise in the staple of fud y 5 per cent , th»
position of both manufacturers and * spinners is much
worse , and not better , than on this day for tni ght.
The tendency in the Liver pool market ty a further 'ad-
vance ,1 places the producers of goods and twists in a m«i
unenvi able position , and from which, at present , at least,
there seems uo chance of relief.

Nottin guam ,. Tuesday. —Considerable excitemen t pre-
vails here , in consequence of the bakers refusing to reduce
the price of bread in proportion to the reducton iu the
price of corn . Thousands of people arc parading th*
streets , principally woman , visiting, the bakers ' shops,
and demaudiug si reduction iu the price of bread.

IlAiiNSLEY , June 2.—Trade is very bad here at present ,
witli a downward tendency. This , day the public cryer ,
made the following announcemen ts in tho corn marke t
amongst all the farmers :—" This is to give notice to ail
farmers aad corn millers that wheat lowered 12s per qr.
in the London market , on Monday last , but at the »1?
soles which took place after the market closed, a farthe r
reduction of 6s per qr. was submitted to, which made a
reduction of lSs on that. All farmers are reques ted to
sell their wheat cheaper so as to allow a further redu c-
tion in Hour , so that the working people's children may no
longer cry for the want of bread. " Ten days ago tha
lowest price of flour was four shillings peV fourtee n
pounds , now it is three shillings per fourteen pound* .

Liver pool, v* cduesdi.y. — Tnere was attain .1 good
demand fop cotton yesterday, the sales amounting to 7,tW<
bales.

DIE I).
On the 24th ult ...it I I , Fludy i-r street , Westminster. J

Christian llut tner. Esq , twenty-nine years iu the Foreip i
office, aged Si, tfiippoid cvr of thc heart.

tin the2 r >tli ul t., of coiisnmpti on^Winrlotte Amelia,wile
of Mr Francis Uonjamin Daltou. surgeon, and third
dau ghter of tho laic John Do". Esn,., Secretary to the
l'ri vy Purse of King William IV., iu the 31th year of her
age.

On the 25th ult. , at Gordon-bo use, Leamin gton , Ttober t
Wiiloughby, ¦Ksq„ In to of Kingsbury-cliff, Warwickshire ,
in his 83rd yea r, of dec-ty of na ture.

On Sunday last , at his house iu Hertfor d-street , Fark-
Isuie, the lion, aivd very rev.the Dean of MnnehC5tcr ,in his
C'J th year. The deceased was uncle to the Earl of Caer-
narvon .

A few days ago. at Sprin gwood, Iluddcrsfi cld , Thomas
Starkie , Ksq., of the firm of Starkiu Brothers , aud a-
mag istrate for the Wes t Hiding of Yorkshir e.

On the 15th May, at Home , after an illness of only t>w
days , Lady Dudley Smart , second daugh ter of Luuena
Bonapa rte , Prince of Cuiiino.

On Wednesday , JuneSnd , at3 8, Queen -street , StoiueM.
Sirs llac-hel Bart holomew , iu the "alii year of her ns*.
Tho deceased who was the mother of George Cavi ll, the
zealous Char tist , was herself also warmly at tached to tt.e
princi ples of democrac y. She was highly respec tedt y
nil who knew her , and has died lamen ted by her faiailj
and friends.

On the 2ml inst., in the "3rd year , Tho-.nas Ifuvst , Ksq«
formerly uf the euiuvcut Unit of Mi>ssvs ie«gmMiai\d Co.,
Patent oster.row .

On the 30th ult., Charles Kimiaii .d Sheridan (Jon ot' the
late Thomas Sheridan , and gvuMson of llielwni
Biinsley Sheridan ), ono of tho Attaches of the liritbh
Embassy a t Pari s, in the Hotel ,vftbu Embas sy.

On the 3lst at his residence nt Mori iingside. J?r
Clielnu-rs the chief uf the Scottish free Church party- uo
the previous day he was npparent ly in good hea lt h, vvi
on the morning of Mom! Ay h,st was found dead iu l»-s 1,, u '
The Doctor , it appo sed, badbeeu sitti nge >e«t w h< B
overtak en by the sts „uo of death , and he st ill rcta iiiw 1
par t in that posit !

>O Ht The umssv head gently m-lnn' i' 0 ¦

the pillow. Tl j0 arms were folded peacefu lly on l"'
breast. Tlun .cw.,s » slight »Vr pf oppressio n and. h«tt ' "
ness on thr /orow , bu t not a wrinkle , not a tra ce efsorri *
or pain ''.isturb etl its smoothness.

O ll'u-e, in tho same Street and Parish , for im' i r  .
prietor , FEalUJ liS OTONKOB , Esq., and P«l,»' „„
by William Ukwitt , of No. 18, Charlcs-s tuet , *»"
ilon-strect , Wa l wor t h, in the parish of St. Ma ry, > e

Hilton , iu the Cuuntv ef Suvrt -v , at tl .o Office, ?">• '. '
G reat .'WiHdiuill-suvet , Haymark et, in the.City ot iH"1"
miuster ,

Saturda y, Ju no Bth ,13i7« .

. . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ -, • - ¦,- ¦ , ¦ , " '^TJff  ̂ . . . . . . " . - . JUH I i l 9n 
I

mutt xwtu

zflfterftet *.

I'Vinted bv DOCG AL M'GOW AN , of 10, Great V 'uul»«[1'
street , llavniarke t. in the City of Witti nin.-ter , a l"




